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nbnptnill mote'or lM«"(Utk*aiiai"«« tbt draauUita
Biei«iajftiftoat.atagpt wendb, tall of dnimi tad binMS) c bou
wUWiindi^, UniiK.Sett. iritb bnub knd paU. but not mote
< Hts Uttpe oeAtt In his pmdtet to 'Om^k isalnv irithi /i<Hlii

ititr-'
'--^•^••"-^"^—ij—

loatnAUksMM.'
'

FOTtoot»»W^JoJnln-tte,ttron«s
.-The Udi and th6 lanlei will trip offm gty,

'AAdtlkeww>d>wmnwTma«ltIittielr iatig> -

^

Vn>7 tbonid v« Cnt In tlM noontldtf of Uf«r-

'

. Otthecwaiof ttiIa«oHdmikeiustd.9.
'

'HU twtter br fkr for both mtld«n Andwtfk -
! 'To^olMrtdl.whll^toirth'Btaiibolii^^

'

'aiirikiet «i'iai8etth'i'daUi^am« <ft ih«jH^ '

.

;

XhitwotiUoeniiinoiU''pt*4<Ail'iMoni '
'

TUfdolIiit^Of llfeoiO-ti«Ter'<Mui(|« '

-vV.f-

OorlUmtn sinet.vnulit •.'^'V^

nUo6ei, ud deotladlrliiotedTaoM
•bont •nyfOTthw'ldth bil-U4ibiiiliun. Viam .th« geneipl
iliieid of iha len^rk* mtde brtheu ohai^otan unong u« pti-
'UM'tieamt ln Swwbaam'ibffliit, we sitliei the Cut that the
'VndotrTdin'i "osAe more" trlil with Ttn XMder'a moner bM
men 'raoeenflil, ihfe belna the fortniwte irimmr et (he "big-

fb]iu»tteti<nTtte«tiHoIdrTe'slottery«iTmiia«DmttH-nm
k'e Mqaied fhonun^ dollm Hotbr, toUjrl to goef the gM^'

of lift.;' 'Xhe-Widow Pttne It now not bo »fi*ld of .computng the
ooU ])Mttioh'of Jier 'BiuTwlth thst lof Iiemnel Voeter'v.iaD
Hlnjr. With » bimdred tttonauid doUu*^ Bin jblgbt aMnd
Btrmedunce for trhtt goes the name of resytquUllij. . Bow>'
iMiir, me fbttirdsyi of grace ud the fifteen per.o^ttommUaoii,
'Uldwed tnrUwtb (hi egento, utue both s d«I*y |»aA.dliooiut l o

'^e ietdtf lecelTer. AU aorta of "adTaneaa" are offered by tl e

_jiiMd' broktirt itbo Igiow th«.oltoiiAiBtai)ee(,'Uttvan Eeedi r

Miida awm'-all off wlth'a thoosand doOara of his owoii and tl v
'IWaw'Paln'eiWltlf Soar; are once more plaoedln fontuTtable
UreiiisMati6ea/auohiwtberhadb4an«ocrait«mM'.t^^ beftire.tlte

kiH-beitte^ Umqel Foebr aanotlmonlonilr deaetted .
tium.

Tbi new watIthl'howeTar,brlsM '<li tronUea.. Bairla.'Aill tf

^-'"-ahanmOtaeaboQttheabrtof lib bltteiA«6e«ialtv,tud

i hat to leai The old kdylMglna to flvd, UiM„tte
4MAtte)rliaa "awiqof her own." Sattsylettera abd measaM
Us lent to Boa/ from her reMnt'oompanla^^iUd one tallow,.

Stq^ Blndseon, olalma her ^s a "paL" ul exi^lllpln^ (he .opera',

tioni of 'ttte aUOTblodgeonere', ow iinlhor. glyea:a,j[raphlo dcf-'

oilptlonof (he.Wateratreetof MiheT' tlmep,aa4i.«UatedA«m
MnMito Mke itEwtj'ud which b h6t qnlte oUaTad. awar y;ei

In (hla atate of Bon's albba, Tan Eeeder. la' agaiqi'ttie ."Crlen^:

In need" forttiedaaghteraa well ali the mother, 'S^i threatena

I »'Hdk BaiwBadgeon, as an oppoltDnlly offen, . Al^iit this time,,

nur bapjteiiia'io nislie tba aeiiQalnti^ae of aTantee aallor, known
the Bear, .the latter haying oonqoaredTm Inarongp
iblevbnt behared aojgallantly .Oat a gnat Mend^p,
np.beiween the two. Tan get* permlsalon for Bmlnthe

^ .J oome athore fori week, and atar.At bis honae. mills
(ban, lian notioaes that he andBrnln khonldgoand "ahake im'
Stnl BladsMn; Bed-Hetd31Il, Dan Olark, aiid ottier Water atrelt

worthies, br wajofAi^iug them "oItII'.' (o BiisyPaine In Aitar*.

Booh a knl^Urnuit as tfie Tinlne tar wia dallg)>(«d. wlib. Vfi
bnalneaa In band,vA the . ohapter enda wltti a deddtd jmt, oa^

.
.••: ':>•.'. . . ,

•
. . t .. r

. ,
u-

'r&bc^i^dlnft ii "what we thonght a liberal egttmste, we Inoreaaed
' tuition of' bat weak ion' aooonat of coynnimnlng : thlTney

-m ftw not now ba ahl} to aninily the demand for list weeta U-

'iige.we bare'oftc a brief akeloli of the leading eolnla of Intere^

In Mr. Yall'a beavtlfollr giapbio and Inatrootlvav oioltlog narr*.
'

'tlTa,jio@kstha point now reanmed.. .The first ohajpter oi>ena

' Witt aMrttad daaoilptlon ofa wlntar'a nlgbt in ItawTorfcat

tiia doae of 1832. . Tba oholara, during the .jorerloda aonmsr,.

, jiiA aimoft deaolata&onr olt7, bnt manf.fkmlUea retimed in the
- im, aod BOme 'aembbnae of btialneaa was reaumed. .

Braie flunV

.'^ UTlniila WBaaAca ind-iplandor, Ib Un ftahlenkbleBelgh:

',%«OQd^f the BatiUT -andlha Bowling aieai.^U4.r«iiu
rttSmifwi.vinit twitHi thAthalrnanal Bnmm«r,.te>Tal, Ai

'ttSTwSS^-^Srtera.. .l*mn!H*J»»J»M'£,'!;!?'.te?»!?'
-^^^^Sa'w aiaaaayotedto ''^{"S'fll*"^!*^!^^

'.OHAPTKp;!!!,, .'.
.: ;,

.

' XHB eiiu 4i> Bui) von scavuruii aanaH aaivn;

TBS willU Laoitial Foster having b)Mn dnl7 (ttaoM in .

anf-ttb'aon Harr7 prorad the'BAla]entee,iHththb'«<6ept|0A
i few nominal beqaeststo theold and'well-ttlsd aenantf of

ntemil mtaiioii, that fiat jpntti, now fre^ from {JlMBtfa

>egtin a career of plsasnre that Dir ontstrlppedbls oompanli

who bad not been fo llM^Uiy filled for b; tba goddess of fot'

tmi*.-;.-. .i-
,»'

• .
.

Bb tkndem.taam ofbloofad oonnaia was the anw and
tbntfmahTaltltledajprlg of nobll^asther ambled altms
taiblonable thoronghfare of Broadtray;,)md calcnbtliig mpthi
who had dinghters of a marrUgeaUa ;agi), bad ever a mem
amlla and wdeoma for :the Toiing man .who.'at odoand-twant.
wonM own a tatane that towttMorer a million dfUan.' Add^
to all this, he was acoomplbhed in those trtilea that serra to e
(nire«TO<mg and Tlnanapeoting girl, saoh aa slngliig a foshlo

akla imdody with' pro^ air iand taste, or thrnmUg a
f^'**whldt In lore aOilis otak -prove' rnont fcnnldablvilTab

,

nudt'and-.peaitlte worths glnca'the death of hla tkthsr, ha
bean a oonnnTuTand welcome Tlaltoi at the sfloon of.the'Wd'otr
H^aji.' 'BolavUhwiabadf (hafmilshenowbad etoommand,
ooiplad with the 'loan of a thousand doUan payable, at in lit
deSnlle teHod' thaVHn. Harrer needed to olear off tbp balinde
Ota nuntgaqe oii the )ionse In wbloh ahe Uvea, that It made UmT
the ftrorlMboth with mother and danohter of aUtbatutTonng.

„._„ , - .1 i mmWhoTiated»hi'eatifbllahiaent;*ndtr"^""'"
-''^ ""-^

eitedttLat recoreiywaa not likely, and. annoimoed Hany*aaal#ayamade welcomebjharaweetandwliinlsi^ P0pa oolindeiced - - ,

thn dbaolaUon oonld not be more than a qnestlon ofdme.
BanrAiatar.thesoib ls,atthe 'dBte of commanslsgthla'stoiT,.

'

abonVtwentyyeanofage. Eebartkded ^ bnalneaa to hla 6-

-Uier, bnt an hla Ideas and snnonndlngaprOTa him as moat llkeb
" deaitlnedto iseattet the wealth'bb father had amaasad.' On thb

I ^tery eranlng,' the joang bonatnl was ont on a alelgh ride, atndy-

ing 'MUaon the road"wltiiaame bo(m companions, and stop-
'
ting a( the Hair-way Eonseto "takean'obeerratton" and"arease
ihr ronn^" Anitng HUry'a Menda are Oharley 01

: Stony ObmSita, and raoh1!ke"blooda"of.thoaa daya. Ulddle-
. agedraadata utd pldEnlokarbodi^ can readily racomlze the

real flames of ine paAlasthnspeiMnlfled and described. While
'

' at the Half-way Hoose, Harris and hb Mends get ao marry as V>
make their lady flrlenda the principal toplo of oonTeiaatlon.

. Hairy propoaaa a toast ,tobb vladye lovevln aooh exMTagailt
languge as, to caose general reniurk 'and reiinire some explana-

''tlon;^u>qt'Pralaa8nar'beaiaty,'aiid'C<tnfeaaeathat bar vlrtoe
. seams nnasaallaUa. This aq^ooncament b reeelTsd with Jeer-

'lDg .(aQghtar, and beb offered, an avan hundred each,,on wii^-
' «lng the prize. Harry takca the bet with one of tbe puny, and a
'. tide, hqmi) by way of the Boyery b propiDead. wbtta theaa

aaanes are'going op, the death gr$e ofuie.oho)era bas beoome
tnore ,'tertam' upon Lennal Foster ; and Dr. Parker fapa, at a

' ^ojtttat before .Iff, anfioonoed that midnight was the extent of
'. hope: for hb'riidi 'pattan^ ' The. dytog man. kept oontlnTiaTly

Inanltlng for hb sonlajid.aU the ingennlty ,of perab aocoa-

'tomailto. obsetialonsobodlenoe.wasfDlly taied topamiy f^etnl
tigarn'a*iL whwiavM the paMent'e rnmalnlng" strejigth ehaUad
^bim (6'pbU for the absentBarry. The Pobtor, of oonrae, knows

' thing or two aboatdtyUfo, and sends , for BIohardBradshaif,
''A SrelT-known dateotlTe, to haqt^np ihe.tntant. .FlTehnndred
'

;4()Ilars b. no object, if the deteottve can. find Harry within two-

.uora: Dick wants another boor, bnt,ondertakeatb^'lob any-
''how, aa'^ero was no tlmia for molaplying -words. 33is deteodxa,
'i4Mnras the haak and team'of Bl|m Jim (who marbe moognbod
'

Vkk" an(>ther. well-known .oharacler around Hew ixorli). and the

'ri'WMqwBurey's, in Beade etre^t, b the tfii plaoe whoifeOIidt

muea . inanlnr for .Hairy )^tar.' The trnantb not ^qre, bnt
' 1>lok gets IheWldowln a_good hunor, takes one of her irhlito

Valtihs, and flnda 0«t that Hairr. had InT^tod her daughter Baiah
.^tmt that ,very .aitamoon. Parang,tha( and that togethar, wifa'

3olle '. enongn for such an old campaigner, aa Dlok..; BUm
im's . teamvWtfe. next, headed (or. thei old Harlem ro^,

|;. ana'thrpngh tae plttlMa atormthayan drlTen,Dlok maklifgaiuo
viorbbman atthoBalfWar.Honse, ilt'^ oneof ihose nlah^
.. 'whan avaa "the,old sat,!' anob aa BaiiyAnaIa^^^ Will Wr

, Us eqnipageoithaaTOwnoftfcaToad. TheJInglaof Bl«lgh'l)el]8

. . Is soon hacN. and Bradiltaw'a eagemaai to mtch every ohanoe,
iii<jMteB.hlm to ball the alelgblng party. Voloes an reopgnbad,
'i)d^radmw atope the alnglng of a :joUy old . roa4 . som by a.-

ng Harry Foater of the oovdltlw of .^ fkthar. 'n». vi^
tyonthuapbarodbytiUs lntalllgernoa,.andhe haat^.wlth
^w to'.the daathbad of JiamaaTFoster. T^a dying jkthdr

.isEjvtfiuM.lib. darling Bon,artlanbte8 "Hanrl" andi expired,

I £7*^%!°* P^Tt the sqppoaod poe^assor of hb father's wealth,
'nr.'Vall'a penia«illakes us,'on this eama flight, to another partw

"'ft '^"^ oommooly called "theHook," whan wto
.-'«hd. a,Wido|rJ^e,who b solUo^ialatng about her ."Soay.''
.

.
Jiother. ffid daughter appear to Iiave been oUt off .by Lemuel
Toat»r, uid.we an -Ian (o. suppoae .(bat th.s Widow £ad beeti

r aodttpedl>ythemllUoiiMnlnhbygunRerdays. .Other portlqna
^ber.raB^1)lIiU solUptoy alsoal^owthat tbo oldladyb aoniewhat

- '^J ^**IS%''>'>jfi>» '"A-U-^ boli^eas.' IVw har daughter's
,,iMa,tta.WldpwPaine,la ledito.pnt in tor ,rtr. ohanoe.- Tie

' KjT <?S?;»?**>A ketwean her Buay wd HarryWirler aeoms. tp
^ .«rf8t »U,t£e lepowidow>p|illoaoptiy. ,aer riunUW andmul-
.

. terlng, aai*Joe atonn,_aro Intarruptod by (Jio; Mrftal : of Xaa
r/^'^^.^^'^'»aJ^gopitai<m who aavor. reqnin laAr
I
batter^nwardforagood aotloa than the Sburoieof dotoffll

<;S'*5?'J?'.
'M.Wha^jthe.worlij.soSatoSwlb ?a^

r/.flghtei^'lna.tone pf-oonteimt Hn Im bnuuht>eoms otxU

(ei6pted by hor^aagarnaaaln the lottery boalneu, (tot bwdaogV>?a aake,5,t(j alaoalrida atteohoraeVS^rSraSlM
-v^pfl mon,toan_^oi:iaoneyto be Inraatey u wevtonSr.' t£
''*^'i^^i^^1^]£^'^A'^<^ b^batoJpacWad

. witl»,har owp hop«, onoa more. ,Jwkt , then . in eomaa herSniy,

Mfdon, from the old lady, rtveab more dramatloailT
UafpoalUon ot-both molhaa and danghlar, andthnaWS.£Z^
.projured totr/wa the vivid oharaotorbatlon and alarUlnamm a

• of tke ensuing chntart, " '
'

' "r^."""""
-

' Bnoh'was'tha-lntndubtoryroaame'ln 'onr issue of the MUi
April: but, the exttaotdlmryintareatareatad by thb oaptlvatlna
atoiy.Jias again exceeded puioitpeoUtlons, and wo now.conUano
(hb prellmlnaiy epitome, foil the beno&t of nlolfteadatk aanav

.
not hkve been able to prcounthepravlousedllloUA'., Vba's«aoni

1

. . chapter openawlth a general nv!ewof the moatvnotod lottery
:^9^.M%i''..°*'*l*4»I'aw%orkabontlBSl-S. ^b genaraii*

- latlAi b'MtUUoally lUrrawed down to the tartloular edmpia
Hr. Isaac Mosebanm's "exohange'' aaUbUahmant,'la the vlaiifl

tSTTJ"^ Orange at:aeb. A odd December morning b
tteoted for giving an exemplary plotnn of the converaation
among the uaual oostoman of Moaabanm's "policy orib," The

. . . . ... ol'.' V .

ItheJovelyBarahHarviy
i dUhigtHth trlaks and ahoifa

.

•';'j'-' '1 -' "vl>
naat and tidy sarrant
'thaeacbantMMMaiwJ _ .

ofmummery, pniendeS that she read tU Stan.
•>rhouoamesttome,«we«tialIdan Ailr. toleam thytatunlot,"

said the eld oroae, evw wUIs ahajdmcUfd at tba .thougbt. "I
: adkdsughtar'oMl^ fott ud"vlrtdOtbatharD*rtnoW,'and
thoaahaltbebrou^T4owD.ulpw>atfJiar,fbr in thy tan the aoa
of Lemuel Foater.aadraotBertttmH'fo ma longIbt of evil deeds,
and sinks stniowei latheseal* of ruin. Olvemathyhand, "alja

aald Blond, and IwlDtmly tellthee what thon dost daabe toteam
Inthyfotunlotlnllfoi'"' '<''

. A blush flashed onwi lovaiiy'ihaiaob'B chaik, ud though she
•big- doubted in the bag's ability to nad her tate, a tremor ahook bar

tramethat ahe coud not conceal. "Than," she said in pnn) and
0t4tyiAnasi "HtetailaS^rbinld, aadthonglil'may'ntibeA^rni
)allevar In thine art, I trusi the fortune that thoa wHt befuealh
to ma will be a kind one^"-"
The BtaiaHe sot, foli.malden, and all thb peweia of earth ean

;
i>j.,r.:v.;.xv

MiV 1*.'.

:^-fa;;'.-/; Vil:

"Thb ban insdt'ttitt')
«btaB, aBdab«.i tj}"
"Uiy," aaJlthe

o^oi' fOlmt bio9k,"aaiaBatahi

id-baarms est; I wouldnokburt
' .M'yaor easa^ with ao protaator
aatadof beaiiiyariah aafawean

'

inaa or deem smalf aa weithi
1 warned yc* •ftba ultttata
('Barry Fcatsfa isHk" :

•1U>-lIlitar Btadahaw-Ihnav you an my neltMr's (Mead,
fautl oasDOt atay.to hear th» base hislniutlona Oat yosvfta
^salaitlhevunldearblove. JFlaaaa;M yoaragaidiayfMllBn
ohangoUieiiiWeot.otlmustntira."! ' :

/Mrtea, mad girt; you would not dslly with asaipeBt tmit

mrnr toallaga for the i ^.
putawMowM mo(har; i
boast, I a)MnU aetpr*<
«f the proud;BOaiaaB I'

*a^sboi4«yoa peislst

daploted there.
"It does not need a sybatoeonftrpi that tmtb," aald Btrah,

«Ul«.adaap«)adi«B(«batfaedharlm>ytm "fi»lunyonng
and—" , . .-.

I

••And handaome, too," iba syMl 'Intannptad; "and on that $ik-.

count have never ludLedadiplreT*. The one who has your heatt
in keepingb both tdented' and rich, and oonrb yon for hb wlfo.

leaeitharaaajaalnlyaalbeinooadaysaii." :

. Fair Sarah started at the word wife, and half nnoonsdoaalysae
uttered— "He has never qwkan of marriage yet."
':f*^twinanon.yonngaialden,neTarfaar. Partaapahbaiotlva
ta Wleamhow mnoh yon love bmi,'and mar test thatlove befofe
haUda mea nime'tha wadding day. Ion love him, maiden, ,do
youaretr"^-'- •

---^^
'Ay," xanoaded Sarah; •better thaa Ub.'
'AndbBjoTesfthaeaaweUtforsothellnae upon thy hand da-

plot; and one adbaiautiftd and fair aa thae neednever tear thy lo-

ver wUl prove false. An than mote •inaatiOibthOQWOuldBtaak}".
: I fVes. one thing aictei 'tb said, good mother Falne, thou beat
a.aiaglemliTor4[.whloaImay beholdaiyftitun hnaband fade

toface."

.

'•'Tbtrne^ town that ooetlygem. WIH thou not'faar to gate
theretnV'.'lnquired the hag, with asbaip.pbrdng glanae, aa If

ahe fkin would read the young girl'a beart
^1 win not tremble if yon snow to me the features , that I moat

daalntoaea,";- •'

"Firm in her own strength ofaiind,"muttered (he hag to her-
seV;"snoharethBklndtbateaalest beoome the spoiler's pny;
md it my'prophacyb not a lie, ahe b the very one to drag him
dtrwb-^own—ran as low aa my sweet Busy dear;" and than shs
added akmdi "Oome In thb vny—Iksep a coatiy ireasnn hlddem
from theiMt of day.','
' And Sttah followed her Into 'the a4|olnlng.i)poni,thatattl|B
aoinant leaioail to be shrowdad In impanettabia' darkness.
. .•iSbndatlll," exclaimed the modem Witch of Enditf, "WhUet
get flight.;'

,
- .....

'
Tha'nag returned In a briefspace of time, bearing abmp tbit

gsveiufflolanillghtto dlapUytae hideOUe and gtotssqaamaaN
aace of.the place; :i The walb wen .'painted aombn olaal^ and
placed oa pedesUs e<iually apart, there grinned a human skulL'

It keemed as If the grave alone could lendsuiBaleii^^ to ada to
the old witch's dreadful oharma, but Barah did nob'tremble at

the awfol eight, forshe had braced henalf sgilnsl (he thought tit

taai. Itthenvrsaatrlok,Bhe made her mind u]^ that at Ieal$

ahe'woiildnatbethednpatf Though'olad in Innooenee'and vlN
toe fiien, ahe stood in tna eBohanted spot a model for some to-

ton Harausrito of Burgundy or FTedrlgonde.
"Wo can the dead to our assistance whanwa deal in magic art,"

eiclaimed the hiag; "but I ean eee that thou airt brave and dbft
notftar the speU. Itvraa^- own reonest'that thoa shonldst

atrpok the deadly bkw. l am your elder nigh a aeaae of yaata,
and miut (pea plainer now. brawyon.that ohtb* ^ibkb
Ather dled:hemade awagerirtihaoaia boon oompaariaMlM
he.#oaU trinmph^over your virtue ta the spaea of ItMe- «hor(
nmth»-t*o an abaady gone, and you an aafot but Ifm
fbrtnne teQer'a' darn, andUaten to (Miylna ]iropheMaa<t)iay
raTaal,yonwlUnotpaa>BoacaUulee«tbiMA^ib(hiirC tani
SK^ «%7j?«f««<"4F«^*<im at the bo.nse of itirtMia
Faiaa; and (dd bar yn the jargon that ahe wts to *i>|«>>

Un. Harvey loved hen daughter with an a mother'a teDdmea*,
and the reader may wpader why.she so fearlessly peimltled har
to aaaocbta vrith the miial waallnyandhandsometone ofthe day.

Sa oan only answer (hat ahe . was a worldly woman, aa regarded-

a aoouffimatlon ofgain,,and it vrould not nave beenpdite to af-

front Harry, who vras;the beat patrop ofherhonse.. Though poe-'

aeaaedofaamanatoreoifleBmlngbenaUl the prefltaahehadmade
Inbaalnaaa had notbeen epaiedwhan Baiah'awd&Ltecouldbe ad-
vaaoed, aind able nustara had taught har most-of the accompUsh-
mants of the time. She eang and played.adn^bly, aad when
her dainty feet tripped through themaliydance, aba wastheenvy
of. bar, own and the adndntlon of the atemer auc Bha vraa (ha
apleetofpoplb toteamhowmenoaabeensnared,andhad learned
toJUt and ooqnattowith har admlrenwUhontevsralUwlns (hem
to advance too Cur: : Beneath the Argns eyes of her mother, a
word towards her .daughter that'brake the itrloteat bounlaof
pi^iprlsty waatenough to bring tba acqoalatanoe to an end, aad
last Tony Olamenb and fascinating Charley OUbert had left tlia

rlag without the gboet of a chanoe of aoeompliahlng their puT-
Dae—only too happy in behig aUowed to draw the amount of

. lelx wager bald by Uie acoommodatUig landlord on tUe Harlem'
road..

But Barry Foster waa too old a hand to rbkaJtUahcpcaof
•naoaas bysnoh afatal mbchaaoe. .Thairatti was,:lhatbewas
leaUy la love with the beantifDl girl; andbad he not dreaded t^
lean and acoflk of hb high conflarions, he would hata nmpoaod
lo heraahbwlfe. Had ne done so, be would have displayed the
ir», nobAlty of pianhood that dares, in the oanse of Mghti to live
dowi^the worid, and ha might have become anseful'aiember c^'

Slid anbrnamenttoBoolalT,atrawlng .pearband'dbmo&lsinlils
path, instead of toads ana eerpeateaa it was to.be,,

. ,
.. '

.

' Baiblved'to poaaaaa her, be cared not what obstsutl^swen In
hbtiath, ot what portionof hbfathor'Bpafatlmonyi>o'lavl8hed,'So
thafhla object was.obtalnsd at last. Hb,piaeanbtp mother.and
danghtiY wen without etint, elnd of the mrat.valuable'klad.' A
dUmcndneoklBce sparkledon theandwyneck of the baa'utlAlIglH
anlxlagB,otgiea(prioe uloraed hor tapered flngeia. ! The motnar
aoanialy hoped that har daughter would pvor become the.^rlfo it
one whoae poalttoa naked aa hl^ aa young Harry F<ieter'a,
thcngh aha had hinted thal^atloha thlngwas 'UbtunpMudble to
offloen Bradahaw;' bn the alfahVWhan he.was seareblqgthe Ubrio
'flnd aad bitaig Haity to hb dying tatber'a bed;' bnlwhUe "ahe let
thegame go pa:beoau8a'Itadlafto her etote,' aha gara fol^ Satah
goo^lnstmotlonahowtoplayhari^hri AU tlib waswdleaa

~

as tongaaBlrahbidaoboeiii'tolosa, bat' eooa aha leaned
faaasun ofy

— —
- . - . • - - .......

half aa hoar

ae^ar yetbiad he^wffarndthe vrtrloi'iaanSLga to biar ett.''K'o
womaa 'pbyaslha ooqnatto with the n)aa she really lOves, and
now thafHarry's word waa bi^; hat mother kaow no nxther how
the plotwant on,' ' The piofaUse that ahe woold guard Kar yirtue
wasuo mothar's.hope, now that Kfa thing hadgona'<6 fkr. The
loven both'wen tangledin'the net, for Harry aadfoMwom the
'dloa and cards, wbloh made hb needy Meads oft wish ihat he
bad navar foU la leva vrith haadabma Bariali Harvey. .-

-The trait was ripckad tha'youug road resolvedtoaanItthongh
It blasted on blq 11)^. ItfieededoneoonfadantointhaabamKK
^xki and than tran niany sucb who o6uId ba bought' 'for goli
On^ day • notloe In a daDy 'papaf teughf bb aya, t£« vaiy aQi
to oany outhb aiaib. -The aavettbamant Hany Fcstar sa'ir,

%hlal) be hoped wo>Ud aid bUni in hU plans, was «f a
mao,' who pntended to make known for triflingaums,!.
riea .of the cabalbtM arkn'The aoUoe stated that abe oduU'do
idoat woadnns thlngltitt &ot, that aha, Ukoaagq Agrl«(a, w4s
(heowaar of a maglo gWs, in wbloh aS aaraoaa who jpald barthe
(a<mstemedfaa oouUvliw theone that fotodooreadtnelfparfner
fovthbllfo. HohdradaslaoehiavefouowedlBheiwtka—avrenth
daugbteis, gUle4 BpMah ladles, and so on-rfll vrattets Abat'lha
shidaBtoultfoir'brothab ovarfon; bnt than the tblnii^^aai^,
and took amaadilgly vrith'the v^et aal. Tonng HuTy Foster'
placed tiie pdpar la^Sarah Barvay'a war, ana theuv«MA<
m«it ha wlahad tomeat har eye was markod.' BlnooBlua Beard's'
time, thebane of lironbn has bean fotal ourioalty, aad aVaa White
they Uoglt aad mook at Idle freaks, such aa the siara aad'abeaia,
when'overbead and ean id Ipva; they oltan teat it oa tometoMa
aUn, to know their ftttare&ta, - ">T-'
BaxUtdidttotprota'aaeiaeptloatothegonarilnle, Thanroi^

lie of (he gUled woman, Bslhar Paine, worked on her mlndi |WI
she MsoWed, unknowa to Hany or har mother, that aba mud
ttoll har and laam' the onrioni truth. She did not dream (baflt«
bM been bafon bar la (he aot, and the vn)uld only playa seatad-
aty pvt^ for whlUi the bag had beeli wall paid; thougbahe la bis
aaaa would have dona the work for Ipre wtthont a hose of gaiii,

ThCQgh AoWpoeseasod ofwealth Ih^t fewoonld boast, aer dangle
tur, B(ijlan'Puae, 'htd foroed'har mother to'taken} Ihebaadtd
trade, la order, as ahe aald, that they might sow at titayhad
reapM;aBd HanyFoater: Whan ha vlslied the kousa, hadbeea'a
Wdfooma Buaatladoad. The danghtar,, thotighlnvlalbKhidfirbai
bar aaon( hiding plseaweO notleed every acUba aad remirk that
he ^ad sgido, tad the aged sybil, haggard aad whito-balted, had
(tuiad him evaa while ahe amlled and took hb goldi for Lemtiel
'.Fottofaatke. •

;

"Whaa ba bad takea leate, the priM of Barah Eairreyt vlrtti^'

«at aiMiagedi and be Bad leftbbmlnbtoM vrith the gifted w«(
Man, M aha>sMua haiteli; (ha asusi iMak UdMittom tl anUbe^
tlnei even at (Mproaent time. That the maldaa'a hbtory m*
WUl known toUadama Paine, whan she appliedtoher to loamher
Oiton Itto, 'tb neadlaaa to rebto.

ibagio
(batvaqiihed not tmttl young dairy ^ostar'a faatnras wen da:
plated to her view aa trae aa if. theywen a maater-pleca of tl|a

Ilmnar'a'art" •
..

. •Until that moment ehe bad b«ea a donbtto in the skill of UaA-
amP*lne,andsbo;hsd. braaed..beiself against the minor trieka

. tba^ fortnne^aUen ase to ply theiravll trade; but thb waasome-
thing straiage, myaterious; aind while i shock tan throng1i"h^-
frame^Vahe gAnad. for breath, and fiaalljl .fainted ahaer.my.

(hal'Banh Harvey taught b<iooine amanlaa'orwhatw«s
ahoold 'baa har Ufo la the dread - trial. - Bar sobemaa of
geano^than npon yonos Barry Ztetar would be all la 'vsia, and
meny, she could nope for Bona if oanght within the olbtchea of
the bw. . IB sooha ease she had no'other resource than to edi
upon bar handaome daughter Bnsan, the ooafsdsnto la (he
game. '

.
•

And Susy, deAr, had beai^the Hepblatophllea that aided' Had-
ame Paina, the gifted woman, in bar inagto tricks. Hei'ewaatl|e
band that thiongh a seant trap had placed the minbtontif Har-
ry Foatek true to time, behindthe wondrous glsss. Hanwaathe
spirit,' breathing toads and seipenb for the whole wide world,
that aought to Jure a Inotharda .to ruin—to consign an iiinooenl

and virnon^ gbd to mbaty andTroe, down; aye, forerex down.
While Baiah Hacvey etill remained unconsaloiis, abe came la

the roOmr. - Hnoh ofhafformar beliaty had rataned; Her dreas
Dbna mlgbt.lian worn, for she had been aa ohasto as her abue
fortune had raised har from tba slough of shame,.' Hrs. Pains
was banjliag 9'ec the one to whom aba hod dbplayed -her bUH,
and' wrung bet bands atthelniachaiioe aho feared woOla bring
her calllag.to a snddsa close. Thenwu a light tap oa har
shoulder, and whan ahe looked arowd aha saw her daughter
wearing that forbidding air thatmade her quake: the air aba
wote as-whan she was tiiKm ^c town, and bins Tan Seeder was
tbaif only friend.

•Oh I -Busy, deary,'thb bench a dieadfol' thing; Whatlftha
glriBhoulddle»" 1'
"Don'tbo a fool,' mother," aald bar daughter vrith a raeer-t];e

WhUe-har dark eyeaeaem^ to BhootforUiaparks of fln. ."Iha
fliint baqoan enough, bnv Wasn't I npon that lay a htmdred
Umaa mjielf sihea you flnt sold me to—

"

"For Ood'e sake; Busy, dear
—"'

'

"Wen, 1*9 diT up. If you'n play the fbol no longer. The girl Js
wan enough.' Olva her a daee ot hkrlahom; (hat 'wm fetch bar
to. That wis the trick that Bin and I 'flayed on the flab whan
weware'oathepaaaigama. .Wedrnggad'emflrst,^dwheBwe
took the (rick, (ha hartahora brought uera to. na mate beat,
-gat her away,' and pby Bo mote'muiBmarles to-d». Bee, she re-

vives ;
'I-mnst prepan to meet my niuslc (ascharm half aa hoar

u4hedanclng-mastarfoll(tws-^hal bal lamlinprofTlngatarap-
Id rato, 'aad toon I(hlnk I abdl beable to go Out fii goodaodatyt"
and with a'deadly glare upba poor ^atah Harvey, and her flngar

on her Up by way of warning, Buaan darted from (he eadbated
190m.' '

• •'

~ Had vroman did ,aot eeed ,tha drug, for Banh't natural
of eoaftltatiog,4aii)kIybronght har to beraalf again, bnt

^ ._Joaophy obuld' aot'a<)ootmt for that which Bhe'had seen,

and Bbuddaiiag'a^ the ilManoa Of.the wrinkled hag, ahe dulckly
paid the fie TaciBixed,'and)aft 'tha honaer the while the flrmly

andlmplielUy 'bfiUetad that aba waa - to be the wifo' of - him aha
loved the beat oa terlh-^e waallby Hanr Foster.

She dnw her veU '4own as she left the door, forUadam Palna
dwialt In a neighborhood (hat peOple oallad raapeotoble, and Fatah
did aot can'tbat aay oae at aay totun tifoe might reoogalte btr
as li fortune^eUer's dupe ;but in splto ofherprecauttoaUien wa
oBe maa oppoalto who savr 'aad kaaw harwell—theaerrailtof
the {mbUo-4he p<^oe oOaer, Dick Bradahaw..
ms oonualsBloa at tnatmomaat was to take tl)e atUabsr ot the

gifted womaiL UadamePalne, forfBtorartfareBee; butdaleotlTe
as he'WMTheMatoely had expected, 'Ull oonvlnced by hb<^
tense of sigbt, Vtati lovely Baiah Harvay bad been there to bava
her fortune told. He kaaw the mottaer weU, hoaast, but.woHdly
"la' her hope of galBi and thought' by ttmaly eauUonhanilgbt
lavetfaechfld.' BcatoaiyhBd ahe laft.tha door baton hU mud
wit knada up oa Ibajgoiataad he was by her aide.

''"OoodafteiBoOBtfilttBarvey." <

^••sip'^hatb—oh; Ulster nadthaw."
' "At^yonr sarvloa, Ubs' Harvey; ' I^ mi my duly la thb

ward, kad roaogabad yitti as I paated, and I am golag-'yoai way
now, aBdwbh to see yOor motbar'oa aome baalnasi. Hay I

hAVa the platsun of attaadlug yon; as I am disengaged from
datyattho^>tea^B^tlme.» -

- 'Barah hadtbo respoasetonltkoto iachaholforftomthe gal'

liatofflo^, eioept"iHthplaatan, sir," forhhahaawwaatbafbe
waa afrlaad aad phMii of hat mothai'e bouae; aad Blohard
Bradshaw, veiaatUe oa evety point, as any 'poUca' ofBoar ahould
be, stva BDt a tlagte blat ofwhat he'thongbt orknew, bat pbysd
the(roe knlght«naat wan. ' Ha taitdehb ttlad op bow to teach
(he bird to ahtm (hefbwlat's saan; and Ihea, If lost, hb 00a-
Bobaoa never ooald npreach him that hahad left a daed undoaa
toAim the pian and lovtdy girl frota (h* aeduoar'a tolb. '

tt Ms (jdM Uto la the' tftenaaoir lAui they arrived at the
widowHarvey'ai aad Sarah, afiat axpUniag to harmatharthat
-aha 'had beea to make a visit to a- ftmala friend, lariled Ur.
Bradahaw, as a fovorito guest, up to the Ilttb parlor—the private
ttaotuary ofth« choice vltlton of .the ellooa, 'Bradshaw always
bad beea welootee at' her mother'a hdosa, aad Ut«.-Batvey
kaaw hb ohanMitw ao weU she did not fo(r to tmst bar daughter
la ;hb cbMga, tiaellag tt)athb advlae aad aouaaclwould be to her
bvaaflt. Her otutoman vrare ooatUaallyanpBlag la, aad while
•ha toadad to the duUes of the bar, ha talked to Baiah like a trde
aad wan-triod Mead. Bb ready taotaoon lad tbe fkir gbl oa to
ton why.ahe had made a'vbit to, tba glflad vRnaaB,^Uadama
PalBM aad he taaaglnad truly who hU tbtown the Bybd'a advar-

^aamrattabatway. « .1

'

|ta teaOMoaiadi" he btigta, "to dail.qulto fraakly inib the
parMBMOtalaeaktosemi aad BanUi Bt llttMrytnfiWbar
waD, .«ad loved him aa a Mead, I win be frank with Bobett
Htrvey'^ abUd. Sarah, yon mast bewan of BaRyFoatari he
oaly ooortt you for your rula."

Tfiejibt'iOr yoTir deatructloab u dear to me at
^^^Hbtet Btadahaw, afa It ,be pcaslble that.;

I'TUtlteU beavas.' It bmy baslaeaa as a i

pabUoweUkn^to flnd 'Oat otlme whatever It .

the lanooeat and 'pan tiou wioing."
-•Tbea," akclaartd Sarah; v^amenlly, while thetean'ofautiaa

down har aheakil/l'niroaa^blm'.tothewlaaa, althoughlaylutt
houUbreak'Indobgto.' I 'aaver dreamed batdre^^arBttry
Sostar could btlialfto bate: bntthbngh I hllharto hav«bMlU
dupe, I truat, dear Ubter -Biadtbaw, yoa win kaap-it 1tedi&
mottiiet'jkn«ofledge. IwinfortUymjMlftottaatbuawUbitBm
ooOl IndUIsance whea aext ire' aieat, that 'he win iMimltay
mothat's daaghter, in aplto of aU hb wealth and blabdsgM
can prove an equal matcb'fOi him who darad-towagnw—^i I
caaaot speak the woid atoud, bnt youfcaow whati meaai". -s

:

••I do/' exdaliaad the .oOqer. who noHoed- weU the' agony tfta

maldaa'a heaviag |>iaast dltpfayed, "bnt oafaa yotnaaK . lUw
thatyod know the worst, then UnofDtan'euiae'fot lgati;tAa
Sana Barvey'a friend, J 1^ o()ngrttulato :Bvielt that l( hara
atrippedtheriperofhblkus." ' ' '

,

«UaU I returnbbpre^tat Atyoor bidding, Iwfll dou'^
the son goes down. Adylaa meak you think the ' best,^'fie^
after.'Mlttas Bradtihaw, fdl Uy tftst and conlldanse I ^U«« is
yon.'*'.'" :'*",/", - :.' •

' «H», aot for{he)meJaii^".eaid ihaofflcar, aftat mntfagwa
moment, aa If-Ue held 'liamibiuiton yntti himself "tbaio an ^otns

raatona-iwhy TOO' eBiiild retain lUia Wakato ^e'b^ gl^ yoa
froia: tlmato una, aad new that you ate On your gaaidiI'vHn yon
for a aeasoa altlve topity oa'hlni ak he has pbye|I on yoaf

'

. tfi losQie himnowaa mabU- aaeBce I lofed,- aad'wlUdo Ahjw
thlutbatyou reoaite."- '

-
-.

f ' '? ~
,>
" -

'

;_;
./^n have dls&Btioa tkr beyoad year yean. ThifltlrtaBa*

taHarirp aiake known to-blmyotir vttUihan. tad tenblmsU
yi^aH^'ra aald sod doae. BmUeoa bim still. aathouA yta 'Waa

'n^nbde Aw^tM.waf'tho-bag'sconfederata iBtha daw Tba
(Wdlay Jph>vtfaaljrlpt^ bnagllahottlyioa
OM^' aiMf yoa . will-aecun tbeeBda:of Justlee. .-Xoa mustM
gnardadln yoiirlataioatitsewllh>hlnL for I.am jatbfled'thatba
wfflnierar atop at any aiatas. that willjpromotehb, ends... Sas
reaaodwl^ -I nave arranged 'thb, Xvrlinet you iB.tha sai^jot
whan ttbtaraa hb Isagth; bat Bowtb grovrtng U(e,Aliai
muat aay good nigat. Eeepnp your heart; and dry yotir 'r'
eyaa (fMgive (ha.jdcmpllmant, tor yon dasarve :

whlb yoaaeegn toamr Harry Faeter'aenit--r.'.'r .'

.
•

She Intormpted iiim with—"Do not tear ma, Ubtai Brad-
shaw, aU (he world SUU never tempt foe to do wrong.'!
The o&oax glanoed at bar ^oilonslr handsome tMa, beanUng

with vlrtna, innooanca, aad truth, and left the tooni quite tatia-

fled that Barah Harvey would ranula ImpngnaUe to Harry
, Jostar's wiles.

As be datoeaded the alalts, he heard an aaimatad eonveisatloa
'going on, the purport ofwhich waa conaemlng a dreadfol mnr<
der thal bad takaa pltoe thatday—the victim balag ao'otber
than ainin to'doand proqperoaf .'WaU street: broker. - Afibe
made hb appemica In the bar, he fband aome btU adoiba
pitaaons:^i«aaat; aad Ihevrldow Baivoy ddtag ftulte a mthot
oada wUIa tttay dbaataedfhesabjeot pn aa'dom.'aiiidhow.l'"
fkaittaldaed'.wwddlia. "Hian'Wasaoneof thaaitambltgat*"'
who kaaw kit ctUJng. ssts the widow Ha^eyj ud^ hie

L. rwHwoFB 'vtnwllj!^WSK^-'^t^_. ^
Ibnllt .mar'^'aBid'la bitiifiOmf- toc^'-in 'plals^aw Of tha'll

whets paopla an oontinB^Llly walking toand fro. IwoiUMtl
the devjqi Maw.Totk olty't.coming toy If thiags keep 'gotogi.on at
aaohhxtte. '

.
'

"Bodooi and Ooaiorraa, I auppcae," taspoadad a aoggyia*
dividual whoae' white btavat aad waistooat, Ilaked wlth aifob
chain ikstanad to a maaalye.'.seal, ptoolalmed. him a laaa of
means. "Wbin a petpon's thrOat beat from ear to' eat, labia
own olBoe,'at the hour of -noon, and no. poUoban neat to stop
snoh pleasant Jobs,'dtina me if I don't tkuk Ut bast to.eaunta
to Africa or acme where ebe. How'maeh reward b offaraamz
the mardeiert : Ibope'lth'eyni'tet it op aa ateep as pcaslble,"

,

"Flvo huadied dcUaia," said a aoedy iadhidnsli la tvfiy*

whose .vootttaawaaa thltdntea(;tor vniea Inaadagagametil^
bntas Shakespea^.sayt, "He who staab aiy parte ltea]•ttat]^

buthewhoro6ft-T—'I
' .'•

"B<;bat Ay,;to be,Biln,<aad murden cool as 'wtnUag—Ave
hundred <iavlls—It's not half enough. Bb dark, who bad Just
gone oat a moment prerioBel, to the bank, (as I have beea .la-

fonned)eaja that the vfUaln mnat have robbed the;Pltoa.e(
nearly seven thousand dollars."

. "Ui^t I Inqnite," aald a Uttle one-ayad maa, iadaWng' la a
modest glais cs nmi rand sugar,' "b It haowa If ha naa tay
eaemleaP^ .1;: .. .

-'j

-"Too may,*' aald the atout aiaa, 'wltk aoma .aaperity,'''«Bd

keep oa laqoitlng UU (be crack of.doom: but .raoh> ajueatiea-
wllfnot mead the matter. ' Eveiybody'a got thait enamua; I>a

Sot miae, and if, oa tl&t accouat, I run the.bbaaoe ofbeug laur*

ared twaaty tlmaa a day, w^, fs I lald belae,l'd nthetllke to

plclon always hauate the guilty mlad," exclalmad the

actor, in a dranuiio tone, whb never missed an oppoitanlty

to lug la hb favorite qnotstloasof the iBimortal bard. . r-

••Damn it, Ulster Bellamy, thb b no time (Or Joklag,*! aaU
the other, tbmawhatBetUed, "the work la haad b for the poUco
to find ont the rascal, and thaa to .atziag him ap as tooavaa
possible." - -

.
.,-

At (hb ra(or(, the Isadlady aad the officer, who had taken

no part la the 'coavaraadoa, exchanged a meaalag gbaae;
.'

. •^Basaay.aiieyet.baaa<i>estedoaenapldoat''lBtDlie&Bnd-
ahaw, dafeienlblly.

. "lea. oa the oplalonof the olark, (a vary nlae aad hnsiaasi.

Ilka yoBog man) a ragged fallow who came la tha day betoe aad
begged tor Ood'a eaka for a quarter, or soaielhlog of that sort,

aadloldaahlllyshallystorysU abootattaiylng .wUa'aad ohlld.

BuohaonsenseWDB't go dowa with buataats folks ta baatnasa
boat*, yon knew,- aadtheyaooa turned the vffltia out; bnt aow
the clerk wall reoollacto be eyed the moaay eakerlTt and looked

aalfba meant 'to coma aUoe tight 'and oraek ($aaafo.- They
fouad a jiok-kalfo on hlatMnoowbaa ho wet aiaeatad la a etDar

dowa in ^oiry-stieeti.aad. that's Bnsiloious„if I kaaw wbaCa
what They ought to hang snob vagabondaapoa sb^Mm. tlul

whan vra havaa .newpoUoe 'tirill ooma topta^ Jost aiark pay

SJuite Ukaly," said Sradthaw,' dryly: "was hi* ftoty,,^
aboBlhUwifeaadohlldt" Vjl'ii-,.
"Oh, than was a womtti aad a young oaa).aaia eaongb. Vat

Ihat'a tba game these foUows pUy—ttiey go. toand tObblng
hooatt maa, aad pleadup poverty or acme soak tale, vrfasa (bey
doB'tfladadiaace; andtrhaayoa tta|oathaai.^thBlrdeaai

won't And anything therb; thaylaib# atrlO)tw««thtwoof I

Bnt on thb oaoasloa I mtiat aay thb olBbet tUitt took Bin WIf
(that'a the foUow'a oama. Or albs)' donehb daty Mmaptty/.
womaawu tsBt to the alms bouae with 'bar iqaalllng btai; ana
hebaatelyimderloakandkey*" ,' -

'

• "Of couiae ba denied the ohatia." axolatmed (he Uttlaom,
who waa piototmdly Imptaatad wHatho onterli wltdoai., ,

..

"Certaliily; aald he waa hoaaat; bbdliad dona ao batm bnl
beg, aad would not bavadoaa to had banat baeaontof (rork

and starving; bnt tho lack-knlfo aad tha olark'a Mlatoa ot tte

aian whUeToUadng aoont the piemb»--thtiofa .(he rab<iraad

I'm inallnadtotuak tbatWlgglos.oi.whatevarebebbnaffla
may be, win have a Job to pnva ibmi hab Innooaat, But X

mutt travel home, Aa it b growiog bte." and the apette,
oateaiatlooaly dbpUylsg hbgold tlaMplMM, baatlad frotn tht

house* . .- ^
'

.

"Blow me tight If Aldaman Pn^r bnt a amait maa," aald

hb formor admirer, aa that geatlaauti^ 'vaalahedr from .the taaae.

"Vary," exclaimed Btadabawwlttaqaliaioalalr.. ;
"Oanseethroaghabilokiral^aafktaranyoae I kaow,aaau

ever he mas tw oflbe again; ha gala nyvotoi tbkf* (naas

^'^iSlapldated actor banfi aaUbar ot bteSbakanaaraaa quo-

toUona, (ha( Bradahaw did not eata to Ustea to, aad,naom
tha widow Barrey. aad.bj44ln8 ttf ooaipaay good nighVbK alto

**2
he TCMhod thealdewaaubc eonaldeted fbramomep^Mtt

aaeeitala whichwwtoalew^t flaaUy ocBalude* toWMO^uai
way towatda (ho Sowery. bb aWmato dMto»Uj«
Haok, haviog aa idea that ta that vIelBlly ha might MW .

Bp
some aino that wdold lead to the dbcovary of "b™**-;;-.

.

•Ute bird, whoover ho ntay be, has aot down the.<a«lmV,Bt

.

muttetod tohlnwalf, "and fhava baaa b»n?»^P«?*KlJ*C:
tbaU thatevtry aveaobb oloabd afilBat hb lUi*t,tt^
pbya hb potato aaoomnMnahai^i '»*at;tt*t iaiJa«HDrtaaiog
Just said anmab tomoctbhlM no<IilBg,.aMtt>.,In«k.Biaa<

(Ua&m?!r£a^Vhava to^jou Umrt aard.Jrm^
out-throat BiUy might hare done the deadt~M) BOt.ttat ottMl.

bet ba sever tud t& nervf to trya«m Ilka tba)
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Wldwil *Wrh»»«n<>»'>B*V?f*^^S,rn^

tttodo/WiBaiTea »fter Oi«li !nrt»'ft^JSJ2^^.t?

illitiHMablad^ afford thelamr of mtal, tnd tben It 1i In.a^

'SS8»Sw0Miimtl^. They aU keop poolltr 1&iibmduoe :ta^

>SM^^»oUlgtii8 hen of aome laoUeia DdgUspi tliAt hu

WMwVtrealdheiMflMgeudldlottnD; In short. It^onldho

IHS*A?^&etoll» jolden egji to erery epse of the word;

iSIrSd nipBly the mesM fop the liunily waidiobe, whlih, »f»4t

.MUi»TOitti«t;«iili*flnoo»iior elegant' . „ , ^

mSSami samlooaeor aueidtlrig erent ataioilgit them; and as

ISnuiUllrocaiM'lA the reryjolddle of tb«lt hoUdaytlme, It

.muMmuafNAthelrtimaleapattiy, and, like atrar troi

—

'

''SSoBtbaiaibrth'fbraotlon. Atacilrtalneeason-iay.al

~n < X«H4<ii day and at a oarUln hottr, th^ attlTe on U)i

bsMa'i^m alimytdulDgthe'nlgh{,.donds upon don
SSia ^lA'hm'mHedOTeroeeaaaneilana. Heaven onlyk

' JKlioS'manydayito orer what spaq*, «t)UitMd and weary, and

sIBaUliiiwuUy allgbttmona the seaside plains where the wild

' iiDzttes Rtowlnbouy abqndanoe, under whloh they can find

JLjBfa i5r,i KiMti ^RhonA the kete ere of the hamrirr hawks

J^SiiUh ai mat gustom the most d«Toted astronoipera wonld

t'lliliiiiiriiTiiifrmnf and they long'for ths appeuance^th a Or
iMisi.iwjiiate and oerUJaly leas fear :of Inilgestloli.or dlaap-

pd^ant Boonts and wttohdien hare been' ont.'nlght alter

aig>^!MiA lint«»m the aooinsed liowl of the JaoiUs oan lnt«r^

wtth'th«dr<kMil i«hse ofhearing as the approadi of th^hap''
'

Isti lilnllms" ti 'irtftnll' ever the ocean by the midnight breeie.

iibs laekilale(p'allenc4, for they know as well as the oldest

VAaiViiMHs something good in the shape of a fleshy re-

m'AtUUt'and'theygetlustaeiTed, and perhaps aet the

i1»aiUn,l'<''What'shaIlweUken their eomlng nito? l^thlni

'I
nMM'ihan a heavy sqnall at-sea—first Indlstliicay, bn

;

breleawkuA clearer, the voices of many waters drawn byi

'kaf<«liKtir.'ttllld|''«ndeven on the darkest of dark nights there

'l«a:iaaA6load<lhatont-b1aoks everything on the horizon. The
teitts''hiiowtti"the Jaokala knowit;BOdothe ferrets, weasels,

aiditothnlthln^ of a blood-thlnty and hnngiy disposition,

fiess atB the qnalls olose at hand; and half an noor afierwarda

'lk«H>****l'8Si«d(''eihanaled, npoa the Inl^xpltableland which
fitlMttham, iaA aeek retnge as best thoy can among the myr-
tle traihes already, described.

.E«IinlB',bUUNr> daylight, all the peasants of half « score vUlsges

ataajTsod'Teady in a'teirlble chase battnedponthenewanl'
mdKl . nteid, lndeed','ai« the preparations npon these cccaatons;—- " •

'rwiMaah; old; yonng, ngty, 'or the reveiBe.'ls laid nnder
''Hi pt^ts'irtth her "Imr," or outward wnp-

tst'iitildl'littost^qhaU sheet; bntwlthoatwhlUi,envdo^ ^. w w,
Wftoja hsad tAfoot,- she dare not ventnie abroad,) to serve as' Daak,.ar chnrch him.

dldthk flomar knd himself ride about, tm^thu«m't a

wionoM person left irithont being paid to tb« UMt fkrttilng,

TheSJl^ht Jack spent talte Utdhon he fdU aslsep beforj

he was afterrittlng a quarter of an hour at the Are,, i^jl in hi;

Se^o ttOTflMfiesJw three white' birds flying np, to heafeii

fltom'thestoiple of thene)ttol\uroh.. , . . ^,
^M>kg*tS; daughter fcr his wife, and ther Uvod cM»lbrt#bly

intheola oastle; and If '7«>'«'»^SP'e*If-.''J!?™?A'5l
or keen fora minute, a guinea os a shllUngfrom' the man that

Smrf^lt throiqh tto nose/he bethoUghtHm of Jhe ghosts atad

the game of foci-ball. .
'•

TBW BUSHELS OF PiaBOilB AT ONE yOhS^Vi
Betxbal years ago,when the crops. In some of t^e Weston

States wore about to be destroyed bythe large nnmljor ofJ^d
pigeons that came about. Deacoh Xhrope Mid isvgaVof hU
Mends were sitting outside the log lQeeang.house.-.bil. .Smiday

morning, walttog for the minister to arrive, end as a matter of

course, lalilng about the prospect ofhaving -nothing to feed on';

during the coming winter. .

'. •

,^ ,

'

'•lfsorfidl"Baldone ofthe company. "I never see the pigeons

•A thick afore. My BUI and Ben Went down to. the roost last

SghtJ'odl^^ "bsg-Wl .1 take alf

my com."
"Oh. Ie^ It's orfol 1" repUcd the others.

.

"That's nothing to whume and my Fell^ Joahqa did, day be>

fore vestSrday," said the deacon. "Xoo know my. bottom tm
there?" 'fW(dl,they come In it bo thick you couldn't see the

around. I went down to scare Ihem out, and peradventnre, they

rli up like adoud, yon. couldn't see the sb for 'em. IhoU^
and Bispped' my hands, and tore aronnd nil I was.plmi) wpnled
out.' but It did no good.' They swarmed around OTer my head!

and as fkst as I went to one side of the Add, they begmLtf) pour

down in t'other. FeUk Joshua had Jest got up to the crib with a

load of com, for he was a gatherln' the ridge flejd. and l 'went to

whar he was and told him to go to the house.and git hls.ehot gun

andniy shot gun, and see If we couldn't drive them /ar pigeons

oufnthe bottom Add. So h« goes and gltshlB shot gun and we
goes down. He sUpt dong.on'one'aldeof the Held and Iralipt

along on t'other, tUTwe got about middle ways, and then I gin a

hoUin, and then up they flew like a whirlaguH I blazed «way
in the thiokcBt of 'em; and Felli Joshua blaied ^way In the thlok-

est'of 'em and what do vou thlnkt They were aU gone Ina

eecond. Then me and Fellz Joshua, wi dem over the fence > and

says he to me. •Father, this beataaU creation L' Bays I to him,

•go fetch the steers and wagon,' and upon my word and honor,

we pldred npm BUSHXLsr
The good mothers stared 'wUdly around them . and would pro>

ably have acoQseld their deacon of lying had they not been utor-
rnpted by the arrlvd of th> preaeher, and the announcement
tmt •meetto' was a-goto' to b<uln.".

After the services were over, Uttle groups of the falthlbl might
have been seen here and thBre, engaged m eameat conversaUoa.

Their subject was an exdtlog one, .as you might havetnferted

from the length of their faces tni the earnestness of their gest-

ures. If you had listened to their conversation, yon might haTe

hoard something about as foUows:—
,

••Did you hear what Brother Thrope. B^d.'oout him and TellX

Joshua Unin' ten bndiels of pigeons at one shoit"' i

•Tes;il'sorfnJ,alntltJ"
"It's a lie,' snre as shootln', d9n't know^rhaVs.got into Brotht:^

^V^atni be done ab«!nt it?' It mustn't.go to^ itii rulnthe
nameof iheohurch." ' jv .:

'We'd better fetch it up next meetth', and make hinx take It

WHAT OpHSTlTlj'l'ES ijOOAXi'.cjlBdu^inBBB .
IN

A Kjuwirtwo IwM** ban-SiWly bd said to be unsoiljiij.; He;

mar be avery bst horn, ahfUokn endure with ease the lahor^

aw «Smmon, oMlnary horw, although there is ui altoraWon <rf

sSictnre which unfits him for the race eoutso. This would not

be likely to produce disease or lameness; he npnld be mere lue^

It to now better than worse Itused for common putposei. - Bu^

Jf BOUd as to produce BtnmUkg and fdllng, he would:be un-

sound, and a warranty should be taken against aac)i 'Dtnan. '

^
Oamo EooEs cannot be osnitlderM uns6nndpess,' If proano^d

fay fa uneven stable floor, or by klaUng; but. If produced by a

sprain, and'a permanent thickening and enlafgementor mem-
branes. ther» would be nnsoondnAs. ' A speclafifsrruityshould

be requlredln such oases, ' ' ^„
OoiiTBAonos or thb Hoor is a considerable deviation from

the rtatnral form of the foot, but dpes not necesiarlly coustltuto

unsoundness. It requires, however, a most iarefnlexamlnaaini

by the purchaser, to ascertain that there is no fever ior ossln-'

csUcn of the cartilage; that the frog- Is liot diseased, that the

^nimiil is not tonder-footM or lame. 'Dnlns some of these

symptoms are Indloatod. he muBt not be prononnood unsound. A
specialwarranty shouldbe requiredirhere the foot are contracted.

^BHB manifestly constltnto uuMUndneaa, ^Allhoagft few mon
lay much stress on this maUdy, mil muon. Inoonvenlonce and

many tines Mrlons dlffloulUea must' be encountored by them,

as they are sddom thoroughly our«d. Hany horses are almost

constantly lame wlUi corns, tnroiigh a sororaloaB habit of the

system. A warranty against such aiiUnala would be safe,

TBEtdUiixo ^KUS.—This cannot be considered nnsouhdneas;

yet it Is preonncry fymptoms of nm-BpauKO. Trembling of

tho knees after a smart ezeroUie Indicates weakness, and should

biB regarded aa objectionable. .

' A Oouott oOnsUtntes unsonndneBs, however alight or of short

atandtog. If a horse is nottesd.to congh before. th». purchase,

or immediatelyafterward, he is diseased ; but If warranted sound,

and the cough la not dls^vered until one or two days afterward,

he la not returnable; fbr a few hours it snffldent to contract a

cough, by taiUng cdd while standing in a daAp, musty stable,

or by iatmg different feod, n^usty hay,- io.

BoiBiMa, WHXXznia oa ytBinmia is unsoqndneBS, being the

riMolt of alteration of stnoture, or disease in the air paaaages,

Although there havs been decisions 'to tho contrary, courts,

andJuton are often at loss, for the want of Istdllgent witnesses;

and If a veterinary surgeon Is.callod to the stand, not having seen

the animal, ha Is Uable to be mistaken from misrepresentation.

Bbohh Wran Is stm more deddedlynnsonnlncss.
OmB-BTTiHO.—A difference of oplhlon exJstaastothls being

unsoundness, and courtshaveglvenopposltodedslons In respect

tolL There are cribbersthatoan scarcely besddtobeunaonnd,
as they are not perceptibly injured, and It does not Interferewith

their condition or endurance. Others.inhale and swallow a great

amount of wind ; they bloat and are subject to colic, whlbh inter-

feres with their healu and strefagth; this would consUtnto nn-

Boundnesa Awarranhr should always be taken against Injury

from orlbUng, even if he breaks his teeth or injures lUmsalf,

recompense may be had. ..

'

Cobb constltntes uiuoundness, aa long aa It lasts, and perhaps
while the swelling remains, althongh no Inflanuhanbn essta, tor

a horse that has once thrown out onrb,la liable to do so again

on the slightest exertion. A horse, however, should not be re-

turned. If he spring a curb five minutea after purchaw, for It Is

done in a inoment, and does not Inolcato anysrevlons unsound-

nesB. ."./,.,', I .,

SUtsrftage wings for the monittrous birds of prey that are to In-

ttnddatelhe unhappy quo^, and drive tbeui Into hopeless cap-

ttfttfl' 'An the vluage' ours have been coaxed Into Imprisonment
through the medium of flotltlbtis bones, grease besmeared; to

tTff**y^ their uever-aatlsfled appetites—for one bark wonld'he
Mak^'ths "day's suoeesS. l-Ail the small children Jiave been
btnflM'with water rhdons and cold rice, or bnrghul; nntll,in

aigohiss'wUU surfdtnre, they ooQ themselres into comers ofhuts
attar'.themsdyes safely lo'slesp. Then, and not till then, the
wnsgsrs sssnrae their sporting attire. Which certalnlw Is as sto-

Atitarasltlsndtherccisllynordegant' Iot,ofadarktnldulght,
lli(]«ielyffeld or elgh a grave yard, Such an apparition would
ttghtenmanyabolder.splrit than yours ormine Into convulsions

;

wi^dUlS, poor things, fortunately for themadves, only Buffer

ftem Uke'oomplailnta tSUr mortal Injury haa been done them,
niant botighs nom the mulberry.are then bandaged to the men'a
iinK^iuenh(i at the nape of the neck, and to these, to front, are
attached' the various rags and sheete which are to represent
•Ittgi,' the nether end being Boonred above the naked knee; the
IsMls timost enUrdy obscured in a hollowed gourd, having two
lane'eyslst'holes.'woh make the aspeot of the wearer positive-

ly nightfall and theiy formtog an immense olrde of a mile to dr-
.'oomafenoe, the dl|r$cent vlllsgers approach towards one central

.'
. daWnatloil; sUsnt save for the flapping oftheir arms, which ore-'

. . ' aUs tMlitTtry similar to theheavy flightofaleglonof vultures.

'

'
' 'Btidsd'ealiH 'VUUge party follows the .great man of the day—:
' tUttStto^ --who; armed with a.pionatraus hand net, comes sted-
thUy IMhlnd, ready at s moment's 'warning to do the behests of
t^VkiHasttt.' OraduaDythe'clrdflsoInumscrlbedlnltellmlts,
mi ttmlled "birds crouohtDgly rim from bush to bnib; and, con-

' V'tlnmllQ flrom every polM of tb^oompass, ttlast asseml)1etoa
Tsstmalie ljush, oyer.whlchliyrtantly fly some half score nets,;

laidWdoh ine^ adepts to the art, andbtfore sundown not oi4r
IMWsrttT'poormaii rovellea to' ft gooiSymea], bnthehas sold'

' .

' MmdrMS' 4if,''Jtve 'tnUls . to 'boiigry ' Europeans, who fkncy-
" tttUfidUn^, ortosixirttog' Oreebi; .Who ke^i them' In ^maU

oages Ibr t)|e fzpre^ purpose of 'jrambUngover enoonnlars—for,
M artrt(b, a'most pynuldoUB Urd Is'the quSU, and' ho win aOow
-hilhBdf tobiacalped before he 'surrenders. This Und of fun
IMS fOrabo^tA wee)i, and then such quails ts hove escaped find

'

-their way-tolaUdi the robes of ths'ladles .are restored, and the
peijsants reeurne th^ yoke for uother twdvemoiU^.

,

^

THB buoB*rs Aim thb oaub of footbaiiI..
•'"T^ere Hid oh^i''a ti6or1ridow woman's 'son that :was going to
lobk ' toFservicei and^ne wtoter'd evening ho oaiae to a armer'S)
strong hous^ and this house was ve^ near an old castlt. "doi'
save all here," says he, when he got tosldo the door, "Ood save

. yon ktodly," says.the nrmer. "Ootoe to the lire." 'fCould you!
. ,«tn ln8''AnIght'S IMgIng?" says the boy, "That we will, andj

mUmiMi ifyoh win (nOy deep to a Oomfortable rbom to the old^
«Utl«'shove there ;

- and you must have a Are and a candlelight,
.Stta whatkreT'to^i Uke to' drink; and If you're'dlVe to the mom-'
' Oni'glve yotften 'gutoeag." "Sure, I'U be Uve enough If you.

llto ohs' toUUme." "Ill-send no one to. kill you, you may!
n;d."J'^«"pl)uie Is haunted ever stocomy father died, and

41iiei>dlfilbpr' people thft deptto'the some room Werefonnd
^faad-mxtrnonimg. ' If yonoanbanlsUth^ Ailrits I'n glye yon a
ipxid- Ikmk and my daughter; so that yon like one another well
lenbiigh'to bemiarried.''^ "Nefer sayH twice. I've a mlddllhg
«tf4< oonsdenok, and don't. f«ar an oVU spirit that ever sm'olIeS,
WhriMstonef."'-''
» :Wdl shd gobd, the boy got his supper, and then they went ui^

' .wltUlilm to' the old 6asae,'and'Bhowed him toto a base Utohen

'

' '«lth:>ar6MUig'Are to the grato.and a table, 'with s 'bottle and
ttUas,'an4tttinVl^~on'lt, and Iho kettle ready on the hob. They

!• (i^Wan:" tajs he; to.hlmsdf, ••Itthere's any danger, thlsprayer
^bs; .ii4efilUer than either the glass or tmnbler:" Bo hetMki. ._. „ „. „„

, U^MsA.'daitfllnd -read a gqod - many prsyen, ai9S'"aen sST bv
MriANj.aaa Wdlod -to 'seTwhat wfid hawen? toAbont i

:.l|ll4;tef of<n>boUr,'heheiird something bbmplng along the floor
'.OTSrtteatDl'li'oame to a hole to the oaUtog. There ft atossed >

'.JMWIW-rtit'J.q'nfdll tUtUll" ••Pdlaway," says Ja^aSd
^4)M-4Nn«' '4 pairot Ijgg on the Utehou floor. They waOed to

.

.ttWSadpf'Ujeroom; andthere'theyBtood,and Jack's hair had'
:iii»MSIatta-u^righton Ushiaddongwllhthem'.' Then another'

^ !S?.7'5?'l*??,"'^1***'" l""!*. "Id the samewords
letveiii the thing' above and Jack, and down came ai

' 'flS'* 'Sft'.S? ^J,f"*W*."!*?" tto legs. Theii comes the'
..^tWIudUKnUders/tUl tbe'wholoman, withbuoUesto his sboes!
; and kvse-breeohes, and a big flapped walstoost and three-cookedi
!

wmor 9f.'tt^ room. Mottotakeup!
,,:ivia>ltfumnm mon, more old-flwhloned dressed
fy:f^'^:'r»t,*iM Bptmtf»aaing to two- othek.oomor8. Jack.
'.^w«i^40WMj at flitti bfatfonn^ his courage gii^
Jjwateletitl and whatwould you haVo of It, the three old gen-

S!^Sii£5L!S^W','12*«**f'i^i"',?'Veoiild. themaito
...Ih^rOHe^ooked hat plMlng against tho oU^^

r play,'.' say*: Jack as bold as ho could; but'
'a, and the.word^'dame ontos if hewas

And BO it would go on. Of course the good deacon heard a
whisper of It, whloh gave him no little uneasliiwiB However, he
bad been toto sevsnl sOrspeis 'befbre, and had come out dear;
and he doubted not he should meet with the same good luck on
this occadon. Untn the meeting day arrived, the entire settler

ment was to an uproar. HotbIng''was talked- of but' Deacon
Ihrope's ten bnshela of pigeons. The good brothers said it was
too bod to have the church disgraced by a deacon whowonld tdl
ench unreasonable tales; while the pious bid sisters wiped their

speotades, sighed, and said ''It la hard tening the power which
toe evfl one exerteth."
At lost the ezdttng day arrivedl The preacher stated that the

church was loady for iho transaction of buatoess, . whereupon
Brother Hnglo arose and said:- .

-

"Brother Deacon Thrope says him and hlsTellx JoshnakUled
ten bnehels of pigeons at one shot The churcn don't believe It,

and wonld love to hear what the brother has to say for hImseU"
Withmuch solenmlty the Deacon arose, and after casUng a se-

rious, look over the congregation, and elevating his eyes te the
rafters a few tfanea, spoke as foUows:— . : .

"Mybrethren^ there Is a sad mlatake out—I didn't sayws killed
ten bushels of pigeons atjone shot, but—

"

"What did you say. then 1" totarropted- one of the brothers
who was presont when the Deacon first told about his {dgeons.
.•'01dn.'t vou say you and your Felix Joshua iMth biased away

••Yes." .

'•Didn't you say you both dem over the fencet" .
'

•TeS, peradventure." .-.

,

"Didn't yon say that Felix Joshua add. Father, this beato all

crsatlonf'' ..-.„.'. i

"1 did, brother."
'Didn't you say Fdlx . Joahua fetdied the steers and.wagon^

' OOVBAPiyB liimMRT OF BOUASTOBI. .

^.';^;fl^^i^w.w,aB(rtMilAlm>
.'^'''i^ i l' nia|Inrfaii Seminary's gudm

AmMfediOn the Hudson's glassy, sireai&t
.
A row of. noble linden trees were an
. OWhlohjWere aUowed the e)>aoe to totervene—
'Whose nanttrunks uprose BO hum and talL
That&om the windows one might catch tho gleam

Of the pure tide, and see ite suriBce skimmer
, With the romantic aoonllsht'4 ellvery gllmmsf.

.

A purs and transparent skto, suoh as is produced by it tnt
of 'dOUBAXID'S ITAUAK MEDIOATSD SOAP, is the B
lovely thUg to Sature: Thesnrprlstog manner to which'
Soap darloes the skto from tan, freckles, pimples, sallowti

sunDum, redness, roughness, Ttogworm, scurvy, and ths
dlaflgoremente, exdtes the' most ooundless sdmlraUon,
mirvelous Boap bsddes being buoyant, oan be used with
feasibility to either hard or salt water I sind for the purpose**
shaving, no compound extant oan at aU compare with'it I an&t
one should no to sea without a supply. OOUBADD'S FOVDj
SUBTILE will positively eradloato snperfluous hair ftonii^i
part of the body; and aOTntAUD'S HAW BEBrOBATVB Uj,
aa oortato to restore hair when It has falXen bffj.preveni*']

tumtog prematurdy gray, besides imparttog to wiry hair si
alUdness and gloss, OODBAtJD'B LILT 'WHITE and BOn^_
ore superb arudes fbr giving a brilliant whiteness and loalaiiil

to pale cheeks and.llpa.'

The preparations of Df. FELIX QOUBATJD ean only be.t
OENDlKB at bis Perfumery Depot 67 Walker street, first t'

from [not to] Kosdway.
Agents—OaBendar Oo,, Third and Walnut streete, Fl

ihla; J. B. 'Bates, 199 Washington street, Boston; Bliss, i

leld, Ao. ' .

TABLES
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COHBINATIOK OUBHIONS. .

Protected by Letters Patent dated Feb. 19, ISM; Oct 38, 18U.
Deo. e; leST; Jan. U, iet8; Mov. 18,18(8; March 39, USt; and I

September 39, 1880. .

'

The recent Improvements to these Tables make them u
passed'to tho world. They tie now offered to adentUo BIl
players as combining speed with troth neVor bobie bbtatoedt
any Billiard table. AlsOk

EHELAN'S NEW BOOE<^<<Tbe Chuse of BIHIardB,'!
lih edition, enlarged,' revised; Illustrated 'with additional

"

grams and a portrait on stedof the author. Pri^ one d
~

elegantly Iraund, sent by mall, .poalage free, on reodpt of ]
Address, ~ .

" PH^iAN (c OOLLEMDEB,
i ' 6S> <S, 67, and 69 Ocosby stree

R B AT B 0 0 K Sit

andyou picked up ten bushels of pigeons?'*
'•niem Is the mistake, ii)y,brothar,".replled thedescoK soato

ralstoahls>jfes.towa()lther>fte(S. - •a.'dldn't.saT^.WepdekSd'ail
tenpnshds of pigeons jprstherjtogle is mistaken;;! said.'.'. .>

' ••res, I know whtc you saldl,'r Jntorrapted aevsal, "jva did
say It, and we con prove it easy, enough I Ton can't come that
game over us, old hoas fly.'f .

'Order, brethertog,";Sald the' minister; •.let's hear Brother
'' 'An VAn Mfi tr'sVa ativ VATntt*Va VMn vIbYi *'Throne's story, and'theh yon oan miake any remarks you wish.'

"Well, as I was Bayln',''^resumed the Deacon, "1 dlm't say we
?Idled up.ten puah'els' of pigeons—Brottier IBtngle Is mlstaiken-
sdd we ploxed up ton budids of com that the pigeons hsd

shattered' off,"

••Amen 1" -went upfrom the congregation, an!l ei rush was made
atDeacon Thrope to shake him by the hand. It la needleas'to
say he was restored to fun Zallowahlp and confidence. . .

'

;

:ta*WrpUris
«B»-'H*tpr:«^as on

Jta his deep: j*o I'U hdp yon.slr." Wdlaridgood,
1 the sport, and kicked away UU his shirt was— '

M*'«Ati*>nVAa*niuh »nA V.I7*'51>"««ooo; and the bdlflylnf from one endofthe'
lie «theT like thunder, and BUff not a word was ox-i

S?'v'^*"'° break, and poor Ja<)k was
^^iJP?.^ wjgHt, by (he way thothreo ghosts began to

,
themselves, that'they iiuSei hto tTSesfc

li^j'? IMT he; "aenUemefa, as the sport Is noarW over, Sdl*«*jwWlto tleU6 you, wonld youteU a bOiflLhalirttoKUpf ryJoMlng here night alter night, and^ow could I
»;y« watlf it;s r(jst»ouwantr'^*[hom Is the wiseiit

^Wm*^*ni^^-^twm7r We len{"it aViS UmJi IhS houMt
^•J!Syii^ "ovmpald^adobtweoouldgotovte,
stamdourtanontaandlabo^enf, '

mhe,lnggUgalargodraworoutofthewall; "horei
uld notes that we tilt together, a&d ' wo wlm not

mWw; "aw bUls and memoTanduoTthat'll show
"^5!5'r"*

•'>'o« sntluSTto set a oteat ded pdd
>Jdl' my Bon to laddle two o? <hls K^t honwutor

tmrseKand keopHUng day and night,' tUl ovo^h^we over wronged be »E6uflea,^9n that is

JhMe
iwaln some iftht, ondFyop don't hear or soe

bggn»t, andyoumymw^^

:,'v'('h''';>.i;:''<!';j-'':)

' 'I'ttU BATTLBB OF 'ATflAR.
One yaa^ ago, the 13th of April, ooonrred.the flnt aotlbn to' tifli

war,
. Teo thousand rebels bpenedflreupon seventy loyalaoldlers

toFortBumter, Since thenthere have been fought twenty-'flve
battles, beddes nniderous skdimlBhes,- ' The foUowing list Trill

ehow the year's work:
~

April 13-18, 1861. ,, .'. . . ... . 1. .Fort Bumpier, South Oarolina. i

Jmie 10,.. ., . . . ... 3. ,Big Bethd, Tligtola.

A DABKjBS'V .ON THB FIGHT (iVBSTION.-

, A correspondent writing from the Onmberland riveri rtves the

foUowing nnmorouB account of ' a ooUoqnywItb/a 'phllailoidUo

darkey:— •
"

/ , '

I noticed upon ihe hnrrioane deA (»day an leldorly darkey
with e very phUosophical and retrospective cast of .countenance,

squatted^llp(m his bundle toasting his shins against the!chimney,
and apparently plunged toto a stato 'of profonhd medltatlpif.

Findtog upon toquiry that he bdonged to tne Ntoth' lUtools.' one
of the most gallantly behaved and heavy Icdng reglmenta at the

Fort DcnelBon batue, tiart of which was aboard, I began to-

toterrogsto blm upon ue subJeot His pblloaophy was so much
)to the FalstafBan veto that I wlU give his vlevsto his owit words
as fcar as my memory serves me:—
••Wereyontothefightt"' -

"Had a little taste of it, aa."

•'Stood your'ground, did you t"

"No, sa, I runs." "
,

' '.

"Bunattheflistflre, dldyout"
'.Tes, ' sa—and would baS run soons; had I. knowsfl' lt war

comto." ;
. "Why, that wasn't very creditable to your courage."

•Datlsn'ttomyltoe, aa—Oookto'smyperfeepun." .

'•Wdl, but hive you no regard foryou rejratationf"

•Beputatlan's nuffin to me by de side 6b life."
.

•Do you consider your lifeworth morq than other people's t"

at's worth more to me, sa," . i

•Then yod must vstue It Very highlyt"
•Tes, sa, I does—more dan su du wuld-^ore dan a' niinion of

dollars, sartorwhat 'would dat be wuth to a man wld de breff out
otbimi adf proBorbadium am de fust law vild me." '.

"ButwhyahonldyouactuponadlfferentnlefromOthermenV
"Because different inen set different volaes upon dar Uvesr-

mtoe la not to de market."
"But If you lost It, yon would have the satlBluitloa of knowing

thatyottmsd tn yonr.eonntry;''
:. .-.f^iniat'aailB&iitlon would dat be to mewhan de power ob ^eehi'
wasgonet".. :''

:
"•". '•

'

{•tiienpatrtotlsaand honor sre nothing to yon>" .

'•Nuflto whatever, sa—I regard dem as among de<nhltiss."
••If our Boldlers were like you, traitors might have teoken'np

the Ooremment without resistance."
'

••Yes, sa-dar would hab been no hdp for It . I would'nt put
my lifein de scale 'gatostany Oobemment dat eba e'lfsted, for
no Oobemment could replace de loas to me."

••Do you think any of your company woi^d have missed yon if

you had been killedt"
"Maybenot, sa—adeadwhitoman ato'tmuoh todeae sogers,

1st done a dead nlgga—bat I'd amlssed mjsell and dat was de
ptotwidme." •

'

It is safe to say that the dudcy corpse of that African \rill

never darken the Add of 'caynage.' -

,

July.D,..

July 11,.

Julyll...........
July 31,...;;
'Augnstio,.,..
Sept 10;;;..'....;.'.

October 9;

Ootolier 31;;.

October 31,

•Nov.' 7,. ;.....'.,..

. Nov, 8, ,..'..

Deo, 30,. .;..,,',,.

Jan. 19, 1883,...,,
Feb. 8,

Feb,-7, 8,;', ;.

'Feb. 13,16,.,..,,,
Feb. 31,.. ......;,.

MarDh.'6, 8;;.;....
' HarOh.8, 9,..-:....

MardiU,..
•Matoh 38,, :..;;..,

. April 8, 7,,,
AprU7,
April 11,..

.8: . Carthage, MissourL
'4.\Blch-Mountato, Ylr
S.;Oarriduford, yii

'

8..Ban AuL"71rgto
...... 7..8tnlngflel4,lUnourl.

a..Mxtogton, Missouri,
'9..'BahtaBosa Island, Fla.

.

..10. .BaU's Btas; Tlroinla.
'.:,,:: 11: .Frederi()ktown, Missouri.
. 1

.
,'i'. 13. .Port Boyd, B. Carolina.

.18. .Belmont, Missouri.
'.Ii;;DralnsvlIls, TlrglnJa. >

. : . . .'IS. , lUn Spriiig, Eentaoky, '
•

.16..Fort'Henry, Tennessee;
. . : . .'.17. .Boonoke Island, M. 0.
-' ie..F6rtDonelson. Tenn.
.,. .. ,ie„yalTorde, NewMeiioo.
...;.,90,.Pea Bldge, Arkansas,

.31; ,HamptoA Beads, Virginia.
:'.:...33..Hew6SiLN.O.

. „..'..9S..Wtoohester, 'Virwtola.
.'

.Pittaburgh Landtog. Tenn....34,

'.•.38..8urrenderof iBlanJ'No.M.
,

•i^jiv li--. - -."•;----36..BurTenderof FortPulaakL- '

V r??-'??'"''! "'Sill occurring to 1881 were defeateforna

J5Si^?i?"'2'rb* "V-w MewlSr's day the Ust sSrSTm^toterrnpted seried Of splendid silocesses for the Union amu
Leaving out the battle of Pittaburgh Lahdtog, our losses dur-'

"""l' 'ounSid,"iMMpHse^
S'?i.^*l£'*°'*l I<>"»»"1°»1™ of deaths to oamp^ aS«B
8,136. The rebellOBS has been, to klllad. and wounded uTSoI
*risoner«,Mj707- boddcswhloh' therebds live iSrt on'cSSSi
stores of prwidons, not leas than three hundred and mSoSS
non, and at least ntoe QOnerals kUlod, named Bee Barton Ou!
net, Herbert, Johnson, McOouUough, Mcintosh, Slock and 'zoUJ.
coBbrjbesldeB TUgham, Buoknor, MookaU, and two other i)ri«n;
ers. Two of their, commodores, Barron and HoUlns, are Ibom
hands, and one; Bnohonau, Is reported to be deed. Under
.olr<iumetauooa It 1b wdl for the rebels to order ft Deum to ttS?
churches.'

^,S^nJ?^*f.^J!r'°"'"J^i»°"">« for leave toc^ta.
sfflrtpUons, &o. VAfler ezperiendng numorons veiaUrastem

stance at lennth releasod' us from his impoirtunittes. I waJSS«ngag(5t dietdilnl the Parthenon TSSthe dd ofa^mobsours, when the DIadar, whose surprise wu oidtoJ bTih!
novdty Of the sight aakid, WithlSfohto^etSde, whifni^MnJuraUpn l wasperfprmtogwith that extraordtoaw nSwhtoTt
t endeavored to oxpldn-lt, by putting to a deonnKSot of mSLV
ff^SiSHn'lrf" 'Z^"

»bejnrti5ment; butho fiS s5i,??S5the teinpWlnBtantaneondy reflected on the paper, to dl Ita li?„and oolori, than he imagtoed that I had prSjuMi^s effeot hJsome madoUprpcossi his astonldunent appeared totootediiK
alarm, and stroktog his long black beard. hoKM^SitS^^S"
An^pMcschjtUdiVtorm'^

now
[hltdte

becalne outrageous, and. ttfld me that, if Iohoee,lm
awjr the temple and oU the stones to the citadel) bufiiiaM:^WtfadaevMpermltne toMUJure Afti*H(>ntotomylSu swiiMt Itvdn to reasdp wllh^ldalgnanuwe, I tihanaedtattonifS.^'

and ever after

WiaiwBwit."

' ' »BW Bp^OKSl' ,H?W BO.OEBII
DON'T FAIL TO km) FOB 'A' 0 AT ALOaO)

OUB NE;W OATALOaOE NOW BBADT.

rairr FBiEEl^FpfflrAaB PAibl^

THE OLD EBTmtHHKb'AMD OWLT wiCT.vaTir.B BOOK.

.
AI^

Where ordert are^omptly and' ikithfolly exeouted,

'

Address, THOMAfi OBUSBT, Marble Bul]4togs.

1 .'.'...
. .

.SeNaasMStreeVRew.Tork.
I

B O 0 K 81 B 0. 0 K 811 B 0. 0 K Slll
BFOBTINO ABTIOLES, OABDS AND VBSmS,'

J. H. FABBELL. Booksdler, IS Ann etreet, H.
Books of every variety, dther Foreign or Domestic, fnmli

on application. Parties desiring bocks of any : description, .1

'sending sddre8s,postpdd, win recdve immediate attention.
'

Books, Sporting and FSnoy Articles you may see. advertised,

befumlanedtoorder. CatdogneaaentonappllcattdiL' Add..

J. H. FABBELL.deder to Books and Fancy ArttoUs, No. Ui
Street, New Tork. • '

'

»T-\0 TOU yfAST WHISKERS OR HOUSTI
I 7 0HE8 1"—In 18S3 I first asked this quesUoh. It wai

sweredlqr numerous people; anSIaskifany of themeverl
myOngnent totaUtodomgall Idalmed for it; namdy;

"
would oompd the Beard or Moustadis to grow upon the s
est toee 'witUn six weeks from the first applleabon. - Uke aS s

oeasfol tove^rs, I have had to contend Trtth a hoet of Imiti

Bom6 of wh&m even go so fkr as to copy my advert'
However, troth is mighty, and wlU prsvalli and-'yon, i

less Mends, wlll'ltod that my Onguent is the only thing thall
really.finosjthe Bes^ to grow, and win neitherAdn of t

"

theaUn. Isendlttoanypart of tUeeonntey, free of poL.
farIL [Mt*] B- OTafiAHAH, No. 109 Nassau 8ti«et,N.:

Baooma a PDim-A gentleman roaldtog to the neighbor-
hood ofTaunton, whowas notions for the strictaess with whloh
he guarded bis preservee; was vldttog at the house , of a friend,
where he was totroduoed to a third gentleman, who was an utter
stranger to him. In the course of conversation, this latter per-'
sonage. iiho affected considerable effeminacy and dandyism, to-

tlmawd that he was desirous of enjoytog a day's shooting, at
whldiBport,howeTer,hews8ameretyib. The man of preserves
looked at the querist, and, to an unneual fit of goneroslqr, prom-
laeda day's pleasure. Aocordtogly it was agreed, .tha^ on tiie

next morning, he should breakmstwlth Urn at his seat, and
thence he would accompany him to the covers. Momlng came,
and with It the sportsman—dressed, not to tho.usudsnootiiijg
gear, but to a fnU ball dress, with donotog shoes Instead of boote,
His noststared, though rejolctog that nothtog more formidable
was about to be totrodnced toto his preserves. Hie meU oon-
duded,he takes him to thowtodow: ••There's the.cover; I re-
gret that I caimot aocompany you." (Had he been an evident
sportsman, he would have fonbwcd him like one of his own
pototen.) The dandy went, and lo I proved .to be an unfalltog
marksman! the birda rose, andfVl as quickly, until the keeper
spied him, demanded hie namo, rushed to hu master: •He nas
my perinladon; John; the pumpa and slU stockings wUl only
trlghteu the birds a Uttle, aha I" "Why, Lord bloss me,.slr, he's
knooUng 'em down right and left—he'a killed a bushd." Away
runs the astonished owner; tho stpnger had already kUed five
hares, twenty pheasante, and two cooks. Enraged, the owner
eyes his mar^red friends—an explohaUou ensues—the never-
mlsslng shot is warned off the manoN-pumps, sllk-stooklnga aud-
all. It was OaptatoM—-, a culobratea sporting character,

.

'i'

OooD ABviQa TO DooioBS.—A'Bbwery hoy fcelng out short in a
hard life by a sore dlsesse, which qnicUy brought him to death's
door, was told by hlsphyaloian that medlome oOold do nothing
fc* him, . . ,

.

"What'smy ohancs. Doctor?" '

.. . , .
i

"Not worth Bpeaktog of." . ^ i

"One to twenty 7" .!" ' ,.','!..,';: .,,

"Oh, no," . :." ; 11' .

•In^hirtyr • V/ ' ." . ;''',:. ' V !
'

i

"No," -
' ,

.''
'.' '

.

"PIftyl"' .'''' :.• ',;

••Itllili tot." :
-'

' ' "
,

'.':,"'

"Ahnndredf" '

. /

"WeU perhaps there might be on* to a. .. .

"I say, then, doctoi't" pulltog hlto d«se down, ahd whlsperina
with feeble eamestntifs to his ear, '"Just yoiu go in your best on
that one chance:" .

,

.''
,:.. i

TC 11 .rt'T lit author, Jolfto.iJooper Tall, Ustweek made
a beanUftal oomptrlson of one of his herotnps with •Karguerito
of BurP****^* " 4nl-4hA/1r.nm*m Ma'^AM lnA«11»MKjA—

Mr.Ta
gueritoi .

centa. Address, EPOAB, MOBFHir k go,, SI Nassau St.; N<.T,
N, B.—Catalogues sefat on application, '

. i-lt

rS&VXBS HAT£RtAL,-^InAlVldual8 or OliibB wlsfflni

\J to procure oricket or base baU material of the beat quality,
atthe most reasonable rates, can do so by addresstog HARUT
WRiaBT. Bb Oeorge Cricket Ground,. Hoboken.-! Priee llst^
forwarded gratis, , 4<lt*T

FlANOYI OH I YES 1 1 . FANCY DRBAST PlNfel
'Uioroseoplo Pictuwi from HiSa,

' '
.

'

'

SeJifpermdl, tadSi
'4>lt« . . . . ;qE0B0Ba9$I)iaM,' New York dlt^

.
AddiM OHAa BENBV DAT, the AtttboN-PabUsbsr,

.

- '• :^
•;J:^vv;;;^;. : ';^.-';:r:r-,^^ '

HOW TO WIN AT CARDS,—Send yonr add
and two red Btamps to HOWABD M. OBA'VSS, New

,

City. Post Office, and 'he wlU inform ydirof a BUBE method \
winning at ALL the various games. Try It, knd. get an i

by return malL

FANCY! YES, FANOYIl-A Maglq Cigar Ca,
together 'With a beantiflilglft, rich catdogne, tia, wilta. 1

Instnctloais, . sent for tl; Tuls ls.the greatest ohanoe tol
woildl Ag^rito are making from.ta to fSO.perd^.' WdVlt«
Bend for the Uagto'ClgarOiBe.' Addiesa, .. a, O, BEBBY;
84t». , .'TTiorth Strafford, Hi a|

HO t.FOR FI8HIN0I—Five new and beaatlM'i
for catbhtog dl ktods of Fish, and in any water, as fli

you con pick them up; also, .another new, art' Bnbngh i

Beader. Full partioulus, very toteresttog, sent free.' 'Addn
84t* O. O. BEBBT, North Btrofford, N, 1

OH I LOOK I OUB
1

NEW PA0E:AGE la now
_ It is tar ahead of the late cdebrated pacfage. . all of d

patrons who have had the "BUon," we wonld say, got this o

aU means. It oontatoa.Bketohes, Poems, Ballads, Toasts,.!

besides a magnificent colored engraving which alone Isv
dollar. For fills Oreat Budget of readtog we only charge t

five cente.

Bemember that 'wo alsor deal to Books that oau't be beat, t

whloh we bell at prices 'lower than the lowosL Bend.for.c

Great Mammoth Catdognes. Address. BDGAB, MOBPHT liO _
4-tf No. 81 Nassau Street, New Totkl

SOMETHINQ NEVr FOR THE BOYS I—A loBson I

Angling.. Bully. Prioe IS cente. Address.
i-4t

.
EDGAB, MOBa^HT k Co., 81 Nassau Bt,R,r,|

TMPORTANT NOTI0E,-I' wlU . «end a olronlar i

X receipt of stamps) which oontaUs a description of the i

man's.need and rlsb man's friend; Address,-
'

J. FAUCEUr, DragglBtk

SOUK Box t3i Broadway P, 0., oare of B. Lookwood, K. 1

^^OOLDIERS I "or any other man" can lean a I

O WAT.TO'WIN St cards,<byseiidtoa their Adresaandc
three cent stomt) to W. L. CBAWVOBD, 4W Seventh street,^
tofiton, D. 0.-' Boyi try it, yon wtn be sure to Uke it 1-8"^

STEBE03C0FI0 PiqiURBS IN EVERY BTH
Wholesale and retalL J. J. ltnBBAT>|^

. VWall,str«et,Hewr
. ..,Ovd^ ;Ptaiiotnallyattendad to.

.

.

T}iaiEHBER'alI' the new.^ eeore'tB are publlthed I

Xv Burndde Secret Bobk, and an engraving of Oen. Bu
Suown to, f»r 16 cente, BUv«r. Address, B. J. PSBBli.
;, 8.atH! .'.' .

. . look Box, S88,Preridsiioe.r

TO THE 0URI0tiS.-^The ooinplote Art of Hand
Fire, live .Coals, aiM Bed-hot I^n ss praotioed by the i

renoirne4f'Fire-Eatera"ofthepresontandpastoenturies, r'
immedmtely on receipt of five red stamps, Addresa

8-at* Ai HSNBT PBESSEX, P; 0. Box S19, Worcester,

fAHES . GOODWIN, OommtBslon Paper Beili

O No. 110 JOHN BTBBBT, near Cliff; New Tortl.
News and. Printing Paper' minuikoturod to order at

shortest notice.

4 'BEAUTIPOL MIOROSOOPB
times, for 38 cents, (Bijrer.) ,5 of
odftee. Address,

"4«*n« ' ;• -

Uagnlfylng

''^xiaft.Bbsk

BOOKS ON LOVfi, k& -0^AL«:^aUIogae8 I

free. No fraud prabtuedi •i., , . _ -'O^N ATOuB(^i'
t8 Dnane street, New Toi

OLD ii3lriSLi3BBD BOOtC . AGENOr^
^. Orders respeetfUdlr sallelted. sendfbi^aOirotiUi^''
..U-tf-.'^.' ..< HSNBFffl'BViUllNSi 6S Nassau Street, VW( 1

r\ AHB FOWLS, BGKJS J^J> HEELS F^R 8^

StSSD '\i bed
Vdidaress."

t-lt*

Address rBANKGXLBHBt,
„. . .

.. , :.Oambrljg(ipori,l



a: 1

:

U(«r and ProprUtoi:./;

t 1 ,•

;nu'

I

• ' •i.v/r;v:i.

NEW YORK/'SAT^ •

;

' ift piiM 'irf.iliA' dlMwnUinicd (toir, wp.thlc week'oeiDiDeiio*

n«ir dn*,' dis a?"J>t(!l« ounoMnl^t of «hIoh 1< in/jni potM^alqii,

;
;rHE Ofe^t^:TOlJNG ;;M

B IiOTTBKT OF UFE 19 & CBBAT OITT.

THB BOAV OF JMTB,
BT OIHOMAB'ilObBB.

Tm'a take Uila world eakome wUe e««no,

.TttfoQgti whlfib, iti tna tml faaojrant boat,

With akloanow rada and nowaanuus

.

TOgotber thon and Imast floitj

RAhtSdlogoft. on eUhsT (liore,

BriAt iwto where wsaboold Iot« «e a<»7;

Bat Tlma pile* *wlA bla BtIos ear,

And oa wa jpeod—away, away.

Shoold obinisig winds and liJn ooma en
Well ratoe oar awning 'galnit tno ahowet—

811 olosor tUl the storm u gone, -

•And nolUnir wait a aonuer hoar.

And If that aannler boor abomd abuu.
Well know Its brlgbtnesi cannot stay,

AnO. hapny while 'Oa thine an^ mint,

Oompuda not whan It bdea away.

, Ihns riHob we iMtb, at last, Oial ton,

'

' Down wUob llfo'a.ooRonta all moil |0:-

iha dark, the brllUant, destined all .

'

To sink Into (he void below; .

'

Nor e'en that hoor eball want lis aharma.
If aide by eldo atlll fond we keep,

And oalinly In each otfaai'a arms
' Xogether llnlced, go down the etosp.

c e 4-11-441 9f.

OB,

WBKEBI HIFUSBLT MB THB HXW Ttm OUTTSB,

B7 JOHN OOqPIB TAIL.

TO OUBi BiiAbBIRfl.
'

k flret dn^ (his wMk,' la, to'kak'e an apokgy to oai teamen

(UgoonUnnaiiMof oni new etbry, entitled "^Ij-M." It la

iRon tbatNn get tdpped np:.bnbwhea.wa find onisalTea

d, ire know no better, policy than to own up lUr and aqnare,

acikttowledge the tnitlL Bonie time befote thb pommeiio»>i

i of onr present rolome, we \rere callad upon byJohn Oooper

who aaked If we did not wlah a now and' original story to

a (ho now TOlnlne wdth. .We. npIltA that If we conld get

ithlng good, we ahoold.be glad to make the pmohaae. He
d that he had In hla mlhd the gronndwork for aomethlng

he know wonid Interest onr readers; and begaTon«anlnk>
ot Uiepldt and Inoldenla withwhloh hs designed b> form the|

We aaked him it he conld haTO itioadytqrthatlmethe;

Tolomo ebmmenoed. He aald be oonld.glTe im a good por-;

of It, bni not aU. We taldUmtbatwe hadneToraaaepteil'.

neomplete Vork, and (ha(we ahonld no(lIk«to inthlaln->'

He stated (hat he waa .in great need, that he hftd bean

tij^^

^
^^^^ji^i^^g^

^
^^^^Mptlon In.

h^nULbe boL^eteibtm^^mt, and i» onr totlie aatia-

n. Hewaatheanponoratcbea, and had, apparently, been

gh a dlatrtaalng mnasar 'Blaootadltlon, and a dlspoaUton

list the man, promptod ns to devla^ tcom ou nsnal oonrse,

re agreed to ptuobass^iha stofy, then Incomplete; that being'

iHt time ws bid prtt done anch a thing. He went home,

0 work; and in a little time brought na a conple ot ehapten,

by tho time the Tolnme oommenoed, we had reoelTad Ibnr

Ianu aS, andwe bad adTonoed him what money he needed;

it thfa. time, he lost a son, by death, ud the temalna were

1 to PiumaylTtnla for Interment:' thla waa the weiek preflona

tiodnolng the new atoiyto onr teadeiii; - In loavlng wlth the

as of the child for thaplaoe of Interment, he oalled upon na;

ooasBre na that he wenld be back In' afeir days, and go oh
I bis work, We beUeTed hbn, and <'i-U4t" 'waa wmiDonoed;

inhoretumedihecalledto'seeif weba^gotatartedyet.. i
ildon than areas In oar mind that h« meant to deceive na,

on hinting this, he .iiaerted, most pointedly, that It iraaatl

It and (hat the story, woold be'oompleled.as per engs^taient.

iw days after thli-alMand waited upon as to aay that he had
mot 7all,°and that ha aoted .very ^thngely^ saying that the

Id woifld be destroyed in May; that (here waa so mie in doing

thing more; (hat there waa bnt little time iollTO, etp., eto.

raid the latter part o* April, we lebelTad the. following note^

oh explains ltaolf»— -i-.

• , "Mrw You April ITt'tX .

^ Pnaiis (}Dnii—itar.A'r;—It.ls ImpoaalUe.to flnlahthe
r. ThorewonldnotiKhlnk, be time tooampletelt Joan?
at, of Mosaretb, the aon of the K9«t Hlgh.aod, laoomlng to

le the world; and all who do not believe in him,, oannot be
id, Xoa will realM anongh on the llist ohaplen to pay whkt
have advanced moiiud may Oodbleaa yon. ;,

.I,- . .JoBM Ooom Vilb
, S,—Uiks the moat snltaUeapology for me that yon can,"

^e hoped that ha iraa meiUy liiioiing nndar a temlpotary aber.

on otmind, canaed, vre weie cliatitable enougb to anppoae, by
dc&tliofhiaohUd; 'wadetarmlnedtolockhim np, andjndgefbr
saltea of his ion'UtlAiL.' Hit wlt»,.in '(he meantime, had been
M na, and stotod that Ifiir. Tan conld 'be locked np for a few
> tha doctor aald he wonld bei an right We scnght oat
lost one, and ftnmdUm in a drinking nibbn. Hs waa aa'ia-

than aa vre had ever known Uin tobe, and expressed.many
do for the advice we gave him. He was not tnaonei nelthor
be, then, nnder (he tnfla^oe of Uqttori.as lir as vre conld:

;o, Wetalked^wltbl^', and arged liln^i(o.go.liomo, and^t
a man) aasatlng hlln that aa aoon as ws hod 'eyldonte that
ma at wofk ataln, moneif would be given hlni: ,He abbok
ds with ua, and' satJl 'I'll go hom^ and yba ahaU have' ttiB

Unuatlon of the story by the Mine it Is needed,." Wo olfena
0 Mth him to the ears, bnt Ita aolf ithtt .be Wcnid go In'a tfttle

Ip, and that ho pMierred fergo alone, We gave him a t^a to
hla thre, hnd left him, Impiessed with the belief that^ now
tlje man wss hlmiplt again,! ha wonl'd taUil his part of the
•omont. ,?e.epbae(iaaittIy:i)aUad.'ai:bai oiilco, and bar belief
atrongthcnod (hit he waa at workon the atory. Xast week,

wo tooMvod.Word that ik obnid >bt tnlsh It; and we
1 okihe to. tha eohcluslon thal.We had <tMn duped by a pe'racn
mwa have fwqneiiUybefrtaldedi anl'trom whom ire ne#r
Ivedallne.te jp^lUo^n M*adlln* pariUnihlaotm
e tor, '•',•".•:.,.

,,; ! "•'
!

*.' '.
'.,'''

.
' '

'
'

'

Ua plain aUtcmetat ef the beta oftha case la due ear readets

;

wo dan imt Mgiot thai jfor.onoe we'arb i^U)4"np«i to break
abruptly, ^bat we, bann'd>" help-

: Wbe aore;.we'o»nld ha^
ilcyed other wtlten to tako' np the thieM ot tta ktoir and
plote It, bttt;an(^,la libtbnrditide oi doing bii«ln^'' We
» evur.fauhd "Weatx.tp be the beat pollcj,"''ai4'ifi '^i^
tabot nndcT some llttia tneonvenlenoe and embtekaoMnt,
er than deoeiyo~ on* .paUjbhf. ,'We sbiU .not pretend (b'kas
it la tha oaoM Dt^.'Vall'a ••niiilady>'' 'or .•In'dls^osltlaiJ'

donot wlah to <lo himuf imory. It la snOeleinl to say that
« notiiiUtll ha %^tfa'm^kn. iirhlU ^e lla^
It. ^W*ttM,t» W.fmi-titS-.toU» keBorM.VnM.-

1'- » -r-: f\ i : I ni:-nW:t.: : .1-: .
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Bon putlonliulf'ln.fha Clttea of Kew Tork and BrMUjii^

.
glvlsg a Tivld Fortrtltue of Beordt Intrlgnti In

High L]f>, 'ud' of Hian'gbt Orglaif ta-

'Water ftTMt; And Slndied LoeaUdM.^ '.

wBiriaa mbh^bu iob thb nw tobv oLtm.

- ^ OHAPIEB L
Pmgt BaninQta^—Tie UtAnovn Iddy—Jfyrierioiu iMe Adventure.
Is .waa on a. beanUfol night, abgnt.the e.nffof Jannary, that

Qeotge Harrington woe on his way home from the Academy of
Hnstc: (The how waa'Iite, for he badbeen refreshing hlainward
manwith a dish of those blvalreaso popular among l^pw Yorkers,
bat as the evening; was clear and frosty and the moon shone out
with ab^ghtnegswhiohalmcst'rlvallodthsBnn, he did not hurry
hlmaelf—the opera "TroTStore," which he bad Joet heard, waa
running in hla head, and aa he hammed :>he Anvil Ohorqs, hla
mnsclee kept time tb the mntlc and pantbmlnilcally displayed
an ande^ to render the chorus more .eStetiV4 by having a
sobstltate for an anvil to tuunmer upon. His IntentionB were not
long baulked, for Jnst as he was taming ttom Mth street into 6th
Avenue, he auddnnly came upon a tmfio atmggllng In the arms
of a big, roogh-looklng eoonndreL Harrington imn^edlalely
rushed to the rescne and by a few weltdlrectod bloVni, soon laid

the rascal oil his back. ElafiusewaathasexpoBodtothellghtand
Harrington isoognlsed In him ono whom ho knew walL .

«'Ah fUorgan, Is this yon."

'

"Tit, damn yon, Harrington, this la not the flrst time you've
intarfbred with my game, but I'll be revenged." '

' '

. Harrington dldnotpay any attenUoilto this ttiroat, as he 'Waa

tinsy In endeavoring to recover the half-Ialnttng form new
lecunlng in hla arms, and the assailant alnnk away inuttering to

Harrington waa notlong in restoring hertocomplete oonseloos-
ness, .but waa too gallant to pemlt her to proceed fniiher
without his escort, she Intimating that her residence was in
Brooklyn, and immediately hoUlng a carriage wbloh waa retonf.
ingftom an operatic engagement, be handed her in, and on her
invitation took his place beaido her. Be had as yet hardly aeen
her Dioe, as sheworc a (hick, black veil, which had been only
partially drawn aside in the aculBe, and her dress was very plain,

almost approaching humbleness, bnt there was something in her
langnago and manner which inclined Harrington to know some-
thing more of her if he conld, and he resolved to accompany her.
Snrlng thejonmeraho aald bnt little, and it was only when the
vehicle slopped at a neat little cottage In one ofBrooklyn'a
quietest streets that aho thanked him again forbis timely aid,
and as he asalated her to abght, with a gentle 'pressure of the
hand Invitedhim to enter the houae andpartake ofsome retrsth-
ment . .

Harrington was . a man of tho world, and notfireo from that
spirit ofuventure wblon cbaiactsTlies yonth, partlcnlaily when

'

a pettlooat' Is ooneened—accordingly /dra was dlsmlsaed and he
entered along with her, the door having been opened dlreofly
the coach had stoppod. They were shown into a 'comfortable
parlor, a bright Sreolozed In - the grate, and the heavy crimson
odrtains and Innulant lounges -were most suggestive ot every-
thing desirable on snch a oold 'q^ght; bnt now a somewhat
sfaigDlarsceno (oak place. Seatlngheieelf on a eofk, and motion-
ing him to take a place beside her,- she kept her veil still,over
her tkce and then spoke aa fbllown :

"

"Oeorge Hanlngton,' for I know yon well. It. may appear
slngnlar that I should thaa and at each a time Invite yonoere;

" *" ^^"o pass what I badde-
,jaIni'lmi''UiI* Iskuw:alied, yet mo inegte'lBa I atineenr

«

"dSaSvS^' .....
aiihoyanoeandyanineUnnneoeasarytKniblSrfoflfevarldaBiro to{

ocmmunleate withyon, I aboU find moans: thetetore nnlosa yon;
pfomiaemo all tbla, onr intorvlaw must be at an and now and'
forevor.V . ,

-
. . .

•

Harrington pledged himself, though not without consldorable'
rolnotance,.tonertenns, and ehe then aald: i

"I antloIpatedycuT manly nature would not reftue me this,'

and now aslaliaidykncwyonr name,'I most give yoaonefbr!
myself, but only one—call me Ada." .

"Then Ada dearest; for so let me caU yon, ehan we not seal onr:
oompaot by a kissf and a*he said ao he sprang forward as If to
raise the covering ttom .her £aao, bnt she sprang llghU^ op and
stcetchlng cat her hand eidalmed—
"NayToave a Utile patlenoe—allow me*'—and before be ooidd:

detalnqer ebb darted lirom the room, leaving him to his medlta-i
tlons, whtoh now be waa by blmsoU were aomewhat ontiooa.'
Events had taken place ao suddenly that he had aa yet acaroely
time to think; hla adventure was interceUng, but now be specu-
lated as to the nature ot It audita results. It waa evident that
his hoetesa vras young, but whether twantUOl or' otherwlae, rich'
or t)Oor, or Indeed anything else about her, he conld not for the
life of him Buess, so he foil back upon himselfand. the remalna'
ot tho AnvlIOhoms, and conld'not reflect without a snlile upon
the manner In which be had hammered that aame ohorus mto
the body of Uorgon whom he met nnder the oironmstanoes
described in the beginning of this captor. The amlle gave 'way.

for a second or two to a dork frown as he sold to himself hMf
aloud "And that fellow has escaped from prlsov and will soon bei

at bis old trloks again. I must put the police on the alert;" bis
(OOgltatlona were intermpted by the opening oftbe door, but
there only appeared the old woman whom be had only At«w«ny
observed on entering the boose. Sbe was exoosslvdy clean and
neat-looking, and waa evidently a fkvoted servant Oeoige
watched herforaUttle aa ehe proceeded to covcrasmaUtalua
for anpper, and it did not escbpe him that (hero was a elight
nervousness about her. Bho oaslher eyes now and thon furtively
at blm with an evident nneaainess which rendered his posltlcn
only the more mysterious ; her glances were notoxactly ofdisllkei
bnt she ssemed verplexod. and went about her won as If she
would rather not nave done it In hopes of drawing her into bonl
versatlon he asked her what time if was. 'With a start ehe
swered in a broad abort tone which at onoo displayed her Bootch
origin— • . , .1

"It's post two], 0«d help us," and then glided from the Mom,
In a very short time Ada entered, and Oeorge rnsbedtorwud

to claim hlsiklss,:ba( oameto'a'atwid infrontof the splendid
flgilre npon which his gazo now 'feU-^taU and handsome, she waa
'dressed witha 'serenoalmpllolty; but with such taste as set off
hor penon to the greatest advqntage; a almplo dress almoei
unadorned was, fastened up to the throat, but the tight and
doocly ' fitting body displavsd. with fidelity tho oontour of A

'cent bnit, Bands of dark massive halt wcro passed dowik
each OUbek, and her large black, eyes threw cat a lustre which
dazslbd when looked into. Bho appeared 'about two or three and
twenty. With a amUo aho hold out her hand, and Qoorge olasping
her, In his arms planted aborning klsaon hor lips, Inafbw
minntoe the' old woman appeared with the supper, and oe sh^
aittendedtheh) during that meal, little waa said. This Important
matter itos aoon dlscnssod and - wine plooed ' with fcnlt on tht
table, but Just uravlons to the exit.of thf domestic, she half
Oponod" another door which bad blthOrto remained sbnt dhd
qnlokly loft the room. .

And now left' to themaOlves ban we draw the curtain and tell an
the tender words spoken. ' The genonos wine soon piopars^^
way for feafta of loye. Thioqgh the half-opeuod door Oeorn'-

ooiild distinguish that the 'adlaoent room waa flttod np as a bM
cbabitrar, and lii tha drowsy god, aleep, 'threatened an attack o
bothi Oeoige lad Adagently to tha oonch whlbh it oontalnedcfn
theni • ,,; , . ,

'

,

The Buh' was two'- hours In the heavens wheh'dsorge ftnmd
himself at the door of hla prinoely realdsnoe in Vlfth Avenna.

'

Tht mUrSM 04i»-jNa tfopimiMd \i)wfft-Jim Mt .

Water street. Maw York, la hbt by any Ineans tho oleaneatdr'

lieat ventilated street in the' bommerolal metropolis ot thoNb
World, BtteetOommlsaioneisand^anitaryOommlsslonoisbar
long ago given It up aa a bad Job, and the inha);ltants themselvi

do not trouble their heads about, mattera, whioh .thev dou
none ot their bnslnesa. It is dooidsdly hot a street In which n
town belles would delight to pr6mbnado,and a Fifth Avenue swr
would find it diifienlt, with oU his cigars, porfumea, and poi

ados, to ooneoal hla disgust at the Icoality. tint all men oro not
alike, and here we find that people arowd and huddle together in
poverty and dlit, fancying, no doubt, amona ihemaoTvM, that
'.'the more the merrier," but forgetting the other halt ot the ad-
Wi ''the ftirar . tha better (Die." The eondltton ot ita at-

bul a typo pf Ua moiil condition, and here crimp—
hom»,«nd'ttUtollMa(Mand bbOaat dyaAnOa a

«•nMd iietrUMdaM KM
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night as (hat on.whlch the oooooenoeaof (he pre;-

(00k place, .there was ooUaoted in the rum-cellar
a motley ttnif—to oall"the tiUob a cellarU no fig-

ili,for'itwaB literally under erotitad, the bulvappa-
being down bait adozen stepa; and.lta onb Ught
' im two.amul windows of three panes of gUae

lb side the door, and on a level With tho slde<'

ir of this plabe was destitute of beaxdins-tho
g all tho pnrpoooe i on one side waa an old rlekr

,^ted by a oonplo of candles atuck In bottles. A
luohes stuck ronod the .walls served as seats, and a

ite and a few ooarSo obaoene and other, prints
funltaTO ot the.aatabllsfiinent

. From behind tl)a

_^ogan and bis wlfo dispensed tbeir poisonous de-
strongor and nioro fiery the fluid, tne more It Is

BUI Hogan was.a pattern' of a landlord, hla transac-
c/iah, of wbloh hla wife took good care; .In ponon,'
Ive In the extremo: having lost an eye and had bis
in a fight, his countenance ,had a diabolical look
stamped him as a rufllon fit for any /6bi however
'0, from he^ bloated appearance, was am^moto
Soch was about ntty years old, and their monceis

were so assimilated' (hoi It Was dllBonlt to toll wblb|i.
spoke, unl^ you were iaidireot ednveisatlon with thorn. H'iras
onrnntly reported thiMyfeMjiad dealt In deeds of murdor.- iiiud

It was weU-knownAkfflK^<^i^*<' alolen goads and disposed
of them rAdlly. 'IheJHHnly which now fulod the placo was
one ofa pAullor kind;'aen|iilar onstom of the day bad ceased,
andnow tm nlght'bMe.began to oolloct Those consisted main-
ly ofyounfman apd Womon otfilem tonrteon to twen^—thieves

its who lived and eqjbB their living when other p'eoplo
t, it was (he rendMbUs of crime, whoro mostets
d at a moment's noBoe secure aid for the work to be
time. Tho glr^'jnostly sat on the knee of some
d from the dlsordote^ slate of tholx bbbillments,
- displayed thelt eborm^. It 'was plaintEat llMo res-

. '.placed on tholr amorous sayings.. Windows and
doors wero ,by, this tims.thorqugbly dosed np, so that the .vulgar
gazeot thb)iassar-by couljl not penetrate inib ttie fealiLvo eoeno.
One of tho yodng 'women vras In the middle ofa sens, when sud-
denly a pecnllar kncokand whistle wen heard 'M.the door, the
landlord hastened to open It, and In staggered Uoiaen, or, as he
ifos bettor known among his companions, "Downy Jlin."

'Holloa, Bill, give me a glotris of mm, I'm inifemal thirsty.
'AO rlghtk here It la, somo of the right sort, yon know. But

whoVa the nows 1 who's been a smashing yonxoonk?"
"That dr^ George Harrington again. I was strolling about

on the IbokODt, when I cornea across a woman aU by heneU, I
thought I ifilght as weU have a pnno and a Uss, and Jnst aa I
was getting 'em l>otb, np runs this chsp, and spllaa all; bntoursa
blm, I'll be even with him yet"
"Don't yerthltik yerhad better let that Uasted Mvo atone r

He'a been in, yer road m6re than wonst, and now ha knows yer
out agin, heU be on his gnord."
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"Ko, h—n, I'U have his lU^ yet, if I swing for tt"
"Bravj), Jlml Obit, Jim I'C and Such other efpMsslons broke

ontin acboms ttom ^e onw round, abont; and iilm, who was
anoldliand, throw down a fifty cent ^lece to treat, and in an un-
der tone asked Eogah:
"ISIkehenf" "
<7es, and Burke, too." '

.

"AD right ; I want 'am.';
••Come t^lB wan then, yon khbw the road."
The two lraol'ooniogba:d9eE almost Uddan in afurther oo^

ner of the room by the <<4>*»'m'i and found tlutualvea in a
^moll room, floored with plankSi and oontalnlDg a bed, ebost of
drawers, kc,; this was Eogon and hla wife's room, bat no one
waa in it Began now approached a dooi' in the room and
oAenedlt It seemed to bb a mere press, flibd with lumber ot
aU kinds, bnt on rapping at the back ot It in pebolUr mianner,
an answer ot the same Und waa retnmed, and the whole preea,
ebelyet and all, began to revolve till a passage wide enoagh for
one man was discovered. Into this Jim now entered, and bid-
ding Hogan good night, the revolver resumed its position.

'

Jim was now fiico to foao 'with his two friends, who welcomed
him cordially. This place was about twelve tOet square. On
one side wore fitted np half a doxen of berths such as are need
on board ship; on the other aide wete some heavily Iron-bound
and padlocked obosta. There woe a carpet, tables, chairs, and a
plentiful snpifly to eat and drink; and better, met three men
conld not have been.- Jim Uorgan was a man of about forty,
larae and strongly bnllt, his tkce denoted much foroolty, while
lust and omming wcro developed in his thick lips and lowering
eyes. Iko-rwho by bis natue, It by nought else, yon could toU
wds aJew—waa smaU and sllmly made; 'with the natural shrewd-
ness of bis race, he.devoted himself chle^ to bnslnees In which
peisfnal exertion or .atrongth were not reqdlrod. Bazka was a

1 'O^lmA&sitrrsin^tbr'and a hdsMovwhicb cniina hla
siM. nad'^nt(hnn^Mh Us Up^TSlsflimM UUlo'^lioiTl-

M» oi^nunqnlyganed "BlooyBnito," from ;the

ought atood ^wt^S^l^iS^^^l^^^ot'g^'-^^^^Sli,
biro himself to kill, and by inclination would r«)oibe In asooi'-
der. These throe, the honse-breaker, plck-pocXet, and mnrder-
er, were the hood -of an Immense band organized -tor the pur-
pose ot depriving their fellow-man ot hla property, and ^oo nnto
them who come into their nets. They convoieod for a time, and
then went to sleep.' . > .

And now oame the last scene In. this den ot iniquity fOr tho
night On a given signal, whichthe company In the frontroom
won knew, It 'wos hinted that Hogon and hla 'wlfo wished to re-
tire. This signal woe made by Hogan asking, "Now, boys; do
7CU wont the butt dancol," An eager whispering then went on
among them,'ttfe resul^of.which was, that ono of them advanced
and laid about a couple of dollars which bad l>een collected, on
th^cbnnter. Hogan- immediately handed out a quantity of
Uqoor, and than ho and bis wife left ' Scanely wen they out ot
Bight when ovary boy and girl In the

.
place stripped themaolyes

stark nohod, and then began tn orgle oyer wbloh wo must draw
a veil. BufBce it to say that the hau-dmnhen wretched soon ex-
hausted themselves, and finally sunk In .^oach other's embraces,!
and sought in uneasy slumbers, roppso ftom their, exertions. . i

CHAPTEB nL,
Tkt OimWiao MtO—TU Mmlumi—Julia DOantf—Aaen Ehuwri—

Tkt Uttrdir-ThaSitMle. I

Situated in one of the most lmslnosa parta of Broadway Is a'

house otnnasanming appearanoe: it looka like a private resl-

deuoe, or peihapa, with the smaU lamp above the door, aa like a'

boardlng-housa as anything ,else. On one aide of it is a gun-
sinlth'a shop; on the other, a fksblonablo restanront To the
nninltiatod, its plain briek front pnsonta nothing Ot IntOrost; toj

those aoquolnted with, and in thb babit of ftoquentlng It, It is

perhaps the most Interesting spot on thb habllable .globe,:. It
IB a! QambUng House—in mors approbate language, a HeD.
But It la not every one who has admission into Ihls place; it

requires on Introdnotian, and a pocket known- tb be weU lined
wltn gold. Ita apartments are flited np with a degree of extrav-

agance and splendor out-vielng what we read of European pal-i

ooea and aasUes'; everything that can attract the oye or pleosq

the fonoy ; rare and ooslly pictures and statues, delineating prin4

olpolly tho beauUos of Venus and the graees; (^lavish display of

plate; winos ot the rarest vintage; and aUtcbon not to bo tat-

passed In Iti details, 'This is nbmen pictnra of tho fknoy ;' it is

a daguorrootype of whatoctu^ exists. ''
!

In tho principal chamber of this ealabllshmout tbero wer«
asBombloa, on the some night already referred to, a soleo^ oom^
pany. It Included tho proprletori a well-known man abont town,
two or throe of hla aids, and a sprinkling ot strengers, promi-
nent among whom wcro (two—tha first i venorable-IooUng man
of abont elxty, Srom bis dress, convenation, and appearanoe^
be was ovldonUy a Bcuthomor. The other was in strong, coni
trssttohlm, a yonth of not mbro than ono and twenty. .Bcth'ol
them played high, and wero pntoso in ° their dls^ilay of mbneyi
Tbe,8ouluerner was moat successful, and by one at. those tmiU
of fortuno which nrely (>ccur, ho won at every bond, and blf

wallets—for he bad two—ono being insufflclent for his gold-^
were fiUod to overflowing. It was weU known by tho master of
the house that ho had noarly tlOO.OOO in his psssosslon, being on
his wAy to Europe; whero he hod made up bis mind tosoitlo,

(ho political troablee ot his natlveSlate having nude It advIsAbU
for nlm to seU his estate, and,* (o escape mln, hb was about to
leave America. The young man had some tlmo slnco Inboritod

ilfbrtune, which be hod spent in this house, and nowflUedi
dinatlbnaa book-keeper and cashier in a wbolesalohoniit). Bo
atlU obnUnnod to gamble, though whoro his supply ot money
came ttom no ono seemed to ask, or care. He was always nnfois
tonUe, never winning, always, losing, and generallv winding np
bydtlnUnglo excess, and rebllfig homo under its influonoa
On this ^particular nlgnt he loM about tl,800, was dosperete tp
hla.'play, and finally left In w atate ot tionsy. Tho Bouthemer

globes, and diowed hla eyas to wander .in dali^ over
resplendent form, hla sans'os gradnally swam, with dolliina
Tisaaare, and, tightly ekspod in each other'a arma, they s^
Intoaboavenly toanoe ot eqsiaile bllsa, AU in the honseimS
engaged In similar puisnlta, -Mb the MoepUon ot tbe ptmb
etor. Bated with ploasnro to Os tnllcst extent,' hla prln'ofia
aim was the ocqalromeot of gcldl tot It waa not his poUoy,iS
snchmen.sstheSonthomer, topomlt ibem-io baeleaiMdai*
tooeuddenly, ai he well kdew that neb a syatem wdolTtt det-
rimental to his Intonsets; he prefemd to draw thsm gradaaQr
Into hie not In theptcaont Instiiics^ his cupidity was axooaed
to annnuBualdaRroo.

' Kevcr in an 'ite' experience bad saaba
at prise oomo •within bis prasp, and he feared that beforeHaM
Urns to fleece him, tho bird might, ba flown. Brooding over
this, be at lost made np his nilna7and' ditermlaed tolSiop a*
nothing to attain his ond. ProeeedlnBtorsptionffAafi hs-hadlD
his privaio room, and opening It, hbthen, by tteaat at aapiiMB
rovoaladnseOTOt drawer; from thence he nlttdrowsavcralsmsffTWVjnd .^r ^nte Inaptctlon. ho sefeetad one vfhlcfarba
deposited abont Ms person, and then sat- dotrh-te awaiit (S
comlng.day, teltwoa now early mom, and alr^djitlie abnadt
of urly workman were heard In the streets, BWcaKd MiW-ato bod-ho conld nut deep; the deed be wM about to-peiiar

tapiwduded the.idea of nposo ontu It was acoagmpUaheSrnd
.aj^pvonaji^patlenoa rondercd him restless ond'UlataaaaL^Ite
aald wasijartW to oontomplalo. bnt tho stake be vSatS^w3
'high; .he doubted not that hisvlcUm had tUOSminUm aZ-
aesalon, and he was not far from tho truth.

' ,
'^'

At last day broke, and shortly afterwards . Julia mode' i
appearance, appanntly much satisfied with her share ctH
stranger's bonn^y, and weU she might, for It was with non
gordly hand ho paid for bis pleasures. Ho hod not. howvitr'
yet risen, and thegsmblor hastened to pay hie respects. 'f

irithhlm some brandy and Iced sods water, which ho
would not be i)nacc(n)tabla to the stranaer, whClndt,
nothing loth to partake ot something. The proprietor
out the brAndy blMself, and filling It «p with soda, han'dell'if'to'
the Bouthemer, who applied it eagerly to hla lips, and draafct
He hod hardly got liaU throngb when something peculiar eesineS
to strike him; and raising his eyes to those of Us ontortatiiar
he behold snoh a dcmonlao smile of triumphant eatlslhctian ea
his countononce that be ozcl^med "Uonsterl" and dashed -the
goblet to tho ground; bnt It woe too late—the poison had d^
Itswork, andhefell bacXonthebcdacorpee. Hastily secnxtata
the valuables of the dead man, Allen Howard left the room.'lebC-
log the door behind him, and returned to bis own ohoinbei^
murdenr. That day ho Intimated to Julia that her rich lava
had taken his deportnre, leaving her an additional t60 to boy a
rins. Atnlght, when aU was quiet, ho filled bis victim's pockatF
'with.lead, after dressing lilm, and threw the body (ntoafrvU
water lank lifthe tntk yard, which had been long disused. '

'

But waa this his only mnrder that momlngf Tfae'dalh
contained tteaoeOnnt'ot a young man having oommln _ _
oide, by blowing his brains out with a plstot and it was disM^
ered that his books and cash worolualflod and. abort toUM
extent, of S6000; but though Howard, bad pocketed all 'Sria
yonth'a fortune, and his master's money,- It affccted Aitoinots iB
did not draw tha trigger ofrtbe pistol—no, not he. - On bis «wm.
head be it He ended the lives ot these two inen, both vlottaa
to the enticing aUnremenIs of the gaming tablo. They are MS
acUtsrylnstanoes.of this Idnd. How many moidersand snIoldM
conld oo'tHaced'to this abuToe Is almbst'pait IielleL

OpediiUaelt
. Eaoh gentleman;waa introduced to a-woraaoevl-

aantty.Bolactod for borbfauW.of porsonand tcoompllahnicnts;
,bbt (nongb'thore wete many uoro, none could equal thb mojos-
'•loli^eaenoe of JulIkBelanoy, to whom the flontheraor had-boon
*aagiied as a partner. Hor mental aoqnlremonts wets not i

whit behind the graoes'Other figure, her sparkling wit an^
MottHaUon gave a aest to the entertainment, which mn^t
hifve Mkbn mOre than moriol man to resist 'and . it was not long
<Miha Bouthemer gavjs hliaadlf np entirely to the dellalonad^-
Joymentofthb hour. When, tberefora, by ono glance, hla fair
one intimated her IntonUcn to rotiro, and, by another, gave'bim
.an invitation to kcoompany her, he eworlyleft tho room, anf
»og»lhe(f they entorodaroom whlotLl&rioi- •

^

.'J .

CHAPTKBlt. :'.
.

'.' 7

IHfcttct tfStet-Tht esapad anuict—Tht mtpiitf wm TM fn^
mtafiJIfht—Anarmtanimeaft,

AJKEwda^ aflcDrtbeaboveoeenrTenoes, and (Ub anevvMca
the gfound and In the air, astorm had come on wblblitlneakneC
tobeaMVanone. The snow feU In large flakes, and as now aaS
then a gust of wind went keenly by, It drove them hither'
thither, and they chased eocbothor into aUklnds of nooks nd .

bomen, proper and Improper, down the collar ot year cOat, nav
np your sleovoB, .again finding refuge beneat)i aome VridelyegB,
ponded bdinoraU and playing pranks which no deoontor Tessti^
able snow would ever dream of; Indeod, It was so nnnleaaanC
that tho gnarSlans ot the.publlo peace would genmlly oe found
keeping watob and ward In amm hole, when They thought fhelt
eervioes mightbe teqolred some tine, In preference to the tff$^
occupation of awing Into respect rafrsctoiysmin boys and tBJf*
wbmen; or of stamping tbedr feet and clapping their hands atmo
comers of the streets to keep themselves warm. No mojl appeoa
to be more aeiioualy allvo to.what is roqulalto tor hla oomlait.
than a policeman, and perhaps no man Is hotter snpplled wltb'iai-

Bouicosin time ofneed than no Is; for beltbotor coi^ mttf, drbfc
or money he may wont, hla beat provides ILoU. On Ibi^partlBM^'
lar day, headqouton were paticuIorl^Uveiy. Bound aolaaliif...L,_-_..^

TefefaTflralnaMmf'OrMMo'pwshwen^
wen not absolutelyoompdled^ fi>oa (he storm, tau)Stof.wl
todnlgod In algaBi,°and.firbm'fbe'ioIllWwUcIlprvralled, lOtih
sear^to be havings high time ^eneral^. \.

'
..'.7?

77^«;.jHkec',''i)ried oiie,-"ls thar&aoal|ontOo«tiy^*'a
IromBlngBIng? TeUnsanabbnt it" . ' ' .

>-'^-->'ipetromBlngBIngf
rrae'e yon lire," replied the worthy thus addressed, "and a

devlllah smart Job It was.
.
You. see be bolted abont dark ao(M

the lee, and when half-way, feU Into a holo and waa lost algfak«4L

Everybody supposed he was drowned, though hia body oonUn^-
be found; and f don't wonder at (hat,, when HarringVm coma
and tolls ua he met him aUveand weU a few nlgbte ago np town.
I wouldn't wonder but he'a up to some game at HaninRtcnA
again; you know It was tUrongh him ho'got ten years for tua It^
Job, and he often swora he'd have bis -life for it There'* ona
thing SOTO ; he oonldnH t>e prowling abont then fbr any gooO.^

'But I wonder he missed the chance he had then.'^- •
''

'IfhT, it's plain enough; he. maiA be pretty bard np tortta
needfu, and seeing a single woman in a lonely place,. thoiH^ ha
nlghtsoaroap allttlo without mnoh bother, and his^waa naa^r

'

BaccssalU, too, when Hanlngton spoiled liiB spoil 'Beniius :

have been stunned, eomewhht; and on his i«botsi7.'retrsaib4i;aa

come oorilagoa wen at hand, and it might not be Bafa'fbr hlmrH
Ungar.V ' •

'•>
.

"

'

'••'^

"Have yon been down at Bonn's r'. . . .... ..-.. i^ -

-

<Yea, and have got a man aet on thorn notrsha^ it^a no gll, %e1s

too aauUc'us,' at present By-the-bya; that Began ia a prefdoafs

scoundrel; therors mora in blm and In hla plans tlian whatwa '

know of; but he bests the devil blmsdt rdg^veahnndr^4|f^
latstoflndonttheseoTOtootthatman'aden." '

'
' "(Jueas ypn wotild. Adamned.sight of ' moQsratnddbbdkds
out oMt, one way or other." -> .--.^-jt

,

•Why, what the heU doyon mean; yoadon'tmeantolntl^ta

Oh) of oounenot; don't flare up abdnt It, a Joke,

friends, >ou know;' btlt laying aD jokea asidajronaae
those memal nowspapers aro infernally thln^Unmed.' and

tdnd to bay vre might catch a good,many inore,ie^ea tha

do, wero it not detrlmoiital to our. pookots. That article l%.'lMt

'

Bnnday'aBnmritorwaa Arippor." .. J,:-''! J').''i M'.. : .

"''<rbey'dbettermlndthelrownbd8ln6a8,otsomeol tbeat.^ .

tors win got marked some day."
. , , ..1. ..- -;

At this stage of the proceedings a sergeant entered wilnaeaa
handbllle, of wbloh tne' tallowing la a oopya- .

-.rr-Z'

,
, 'fWOOBEWAHD. ..'

• .'t.t;

rrhe above reward will bo paid for ^informatloa.u tO'tha .

whereabouts ot Wm. Davis Norton, ,wbo rebently caime tNm
Charleston to New York, on hla wat to Bunpa. 'Ho'lsdioat

sixty yeors.of ago, ishlto hair,, florid complexion, and fiv&Vest -

ton inches in helight - He dlsappcand about three days before

tho sailing of the Foraia on hor last voyage: but as be did not

leave in hor, though his berthwassecured, nor in sny^Wl
hare since saUedTlt is sapposad he has been fonUy dfdt irilk.

Ho had a very lorgo sum of money ta hlspbssossion, wblobfie

Intended to ctiango lnt<), gcld end take with him; -but as^Uda

tronsaoticn cannot be trioed, it Is supposed that It must brta:

follen tato the hands of bUier parties. AnylnformaUoiijtg .](a. .

eont to tho OhlefofPollco, New York."
...^.u. i., v-o,

"Now," said tho sergeant, "hero s a Job foraomataf yoQMK. '

and one that will pay weU too. . I may mention, in ^addltioajto

.

vrtiat Is contained In this bill, that he was last^n at the sujmar

tablbof tho MetropoUtan Hotel last Monday night,and thati^
heleahewaadroaaed 111 a blabk overcoat, ooat and pants,

hhiak aaUn waistcoat andUe; he had alsaavalnalde gold Wat*

".?^o"!l'^^dlS,5ffi<i>"Mi.Biinb^^
HoUbo alucky boy who foftota out flio afflJr. • Ii 'for otto, ffiUl.

go In ond take i^chance," and ho rtnt oh hisbatand atartodOBt

And now ranSlo flrotJoUa, anTlSoVomalndor ,
hnrrlodog to

mi^z^ot JSSagratlon. It was In^papWn "Jn**.
ta,di

ttaOr bad tho flames 'burst Uirongh the root An^ totortfc

crowd was ooUeeted .in- that narrow thoropghltac, todittratBaa

toe It WM moult for tho nion to handle Uieir niaditaos tor^
outside pressure. At lost a trt<x*udMToi,!ai ibevtiam

bt water won effoetnolly dolnBlbelr work, 'rton rtdd^Jw^
mttbroke into tha circle wringlng.hcr handB,andoryin«jj!fc.

•'^!^irm,.b^»-mybMm._™
ttturaS outUW li the hnit> of rfettinglioro™4'^«"<S2
tuSi had boon loft behind In an upper

'"f7
•.JrJr_X<«r>trftnkv atreamUig out ofthe windows, and it I()OMa.

Skb2S for«>7^»» •««"'p' to '"""^s'lSH.""i.?J™c5-i i-iiS >niABir these flWSmen; and more thotfeaa.
8.'ereT?*b"Svo 6eS5 »»' ^^i^SS^
stpppod. forward to Uierer--

-"^."—i-rf

liSr,Vronoo5i<*od.lnlo.

thtnM almost cUokod by 1

K»«feS^"rid7^^^^
.Sfe'fl^.«^o«wi'^®?r

S«.S'rrwf,±'»f
'.

,

'



liiiilrinimiflo hi flrtirthn inmliHiir *'^!£?!L^!f<£?

iMondii,

t^^OonUnasd;

^^'E-Wr^fOBK OLIPP^B<
:|^'SMDBD^ MAY IT. 1862.^ ^

.'.

¥J?^I?a5i»ln the or tte Uver. in ctM ttoso ot-

—J^^mS moaod bythe presanoe of bt to the oellnto

SSSmSeaoftoonlyenaTOW oumflortT nearly »n
• ^'--'•SSmffn™'^^' w "ildto bein PhlUM>hto.

^Ertii^At t certain rtage of the ««ht Mc(kiy toJn the

j:,:'>;ttS8S5^/i'd» point that aught h«T* midj Wm. thewtonw
'^•^ ?!SSS^f iuid,Fe WUeve, >2owed; bnt Merfa baekar, wlahlng

• SSSPSSxStert fonght on Iti morUs, and xrittont^taUng ad-
' ^ -iTroalaldB lasSa, reftiBod to avail hlnuelf of.tho chance

V'and aald that (he llgbt ahonid go on. It did go on, and

^dled In the ring, after one of the gameat battles on record.

'i'imias.--l. TTeknOTOfnoanch flnh. X Onr legtttmate,

(Toi^plea too nnioh of onr time to devote it to suchmat.

Jlm^igTto:' Bomeoneof theadTOTtlBerslnonrooltunna
JiliXtwMtnUiiik ;on. 8, We baUeve the adTOttfaement tella

S^fnSirZwe arc not in mnl of a yonth in that capeollr.

' '^'fli.B., BaorameDto, Oal.-o-"A and B made s bet on a trot, A bet-
' AtiMlliathlabQiaecoaldd^a mile In 9:60; the mlleTna aooom-

.
'5uMd in3:t7, andB dalma that he (B) wine, beeatias the time

"SatOiwaa sot made. Who wlna?"; Avlna, of conise; he
' MpDlated.3A)aa the tlnle,,bnt anything nnder that la theaame.
^ '

•{B.'Stephirb; BnBalo:—liaoe and Bnttle foiight in tvo rings,

'.'
' cm tiro dlilsrent dija; on the flnt day, six rounds woro fongnt,

' MM'the'-UoeS Interfbiod; on the next day, five more ronnda
' M« fooghk irhen 7aa prodalmed the victor: the time

taAptetfm fighting on tho two oays being nineteen nunntes.

- ',^l8qitujiiix istBxa, SvBilo, K. T.i-If a panon aasmncs the

. \iuBie of.a^other fbr the purpose of monglnig him, or doing blm
''''iM|ii(|iaT, peconlaiUy or otharvlse, It Is fTand, and pnnlahabis
'v Hrtoh, gftand IB notintendedorattempted,»in*nnan awmnie

^^^lij^rtetej name ho pleases.

.

1. booiABT.—The "Professor" yon ingnlie abont belongs

.lliimiadelphia, and la nsnally at,Bamnm'8 Hnsemn in the sun*
ttfr nontha.1 He Is known as '"Oor Ned" among nawspqiar

'

. .. UkM; t We'sre not aware of any other '•Pio&tsot" of that name
. Mfgnglng to KaW Tork.'

'
'

<r'€ta. daa.! 'WOilasvsbnrgher.—Ed. J., got'yDnia of April 11, on
• fliik UtlL 'Oant .'yon raise the duoanr Nonsense. Ask Ben.
' for.a loan, or play 11 flnt lit the 9oke, and 2S second In the
Waihre, forathoasand. :Ii0bk for ananawer lnaweekorso.

.'

. Hwr are yro, "Types V* - '•

.
'." 8. OVza, Blaaara.—Toa 'are ^llBtskan abont the Amerloan

. Seer. He waa notbom in this eonnby^ bnt in England, as stated

jfpieurlast. . Ee.eame'overhera onBspeonlatingJbotir, andrana
j ' andiber of race«, and snbseqoently refumed to Xnglud.
:v'' ]X/])>t-B(!BBnn^-£aaton.—Yankee Soillvan fooght Tlnoe-Ham-

. a^gad, 7om Bee^^ABob Oaont, Tom Hyei and John Monlaaey, in
-

i ljui oo^tiy, aqd waS to have fonght Joe Wlnrow In California,

V'.jlHtulalaatende^tnsdiaw. .

. :,V;.'<BDEBXB,'llef*'York.—Awins, and is entllled'to the money.
<(namaL|ori^Of fiets are made becanse both parties think they

< '.taoir, ornsre got.s "sore thing," and he who takes mefsoreS to
'j(,.V-j||MIiimSdf ooticootly, deaarveatowin. ,^ ' -

'

' "VX fXi'SoMniip, .0. W.—Bill Ppoia was shot abont one o'dockim
^iooiliiBf of F9b. 34, lUB, an4 died at abont B o'dook on the

.tiililg of Ttornday, March 8< From these data yon can qake

iilMi',, kentreiai-^ J. Eawley was the winner of the berby
f qi jioth years, 18II8 and 18(9; the lint year wUh Beadaman,'th«
^imfHtiifttli ISjuiU. He did not win the Oaks in either of those

•/-Wiva. A,-l; A boy "alBlcted with a dranuitlo biae" shotOd
..-9ply'to 'B6me' draaaUe aaaoolatlon. X Boys nndar elghteei^

' Vfan of 'age, aib, nsnally,' non-eligible. . 8. An initiatory 'foe la
TiiTfanyyi*'**^! 'Tinmlnff tnniyfrfliinhlr: •

.

•
• ^

, ^^floKKfa Jimwfoti--Oia preWqiUanfrwarMnalosnhahakm.
-

..
Byan lnqnlra of the 8tage.doorkoeper,;a8 we have; yon will flnd

, . v;>ttt)t(s.M.'; Aooestton to.yon—l>]d yon ever see alsdg^f' i;

J
' nnt; ' Harlem.—Toni opponent. :oannot play It alone; ^ he

' aikas three tricks, he eaohica yon, and acorea two polnta. - If
.ym take three trtoka, yon make yonr play, end score one point
ligna, JoBBSoir, Ulwankee.—L Orolle Gardner did flghtlhib-

'1bilrteks,andOrvilla.waa defeated; theyfonght aa antagonlsta'
'

, ilmt'qnde.' X WmHtigi^ hover fonghtTankee Btilllvan.' ;
,

R,—1. The light between Hyer and Bolllvan rallied In
at 'U the latter. 9, Blztean ronnda irefe fonght in IT
landUeecoidi. ,

.

" -
.
BaiBA Philadelphia;—Ihe match'raee between theNewYork

'.neU AnMin. Bene; add the Pbiladelphl* yacht <Wa<n0(ik,- in
.v::a|«,**»*on.bythehittor, •:.:<(!'

' applications of Bcotoh mnlf sleeped'ln glii win
.

;. ; J|ji|
jHy

.W Keep the dog mozzlsd nhttl w^hedVeff.

M'.M^^^I^^'J'iyala.—l, He was' a prlvat* volfUer, 'X Ur. ¥,
>)>v.^oi|tnjd^^o^^ .

,

;'-%f"-:»MUEUB, Philadelphia;—The Ohestnnt Street Theatre was ton'
V:;V<townih the spring of IBM. S i

.
r v . i-

;

]

-W^!E?*^>V'li*>'™».'.A W.—A party engsgelin'thi bnainaai Willi

.
'/''JUikldoniin.'-TFUtliuiaTTiU

Y;;.i;lfl^btil'*iniMklhe^^
.. .77^. .I'i-' !

he pleased to hear 'Aiom- yon as yonr^
,'.V.,J':1«l»nie pwmits. :

.

'
. . ' •„. .

'i'.'>''^Vsni,':r6itrus'lfonn)e:-^el^
;'^.;|40d4|i^jif|ns. ' '-•I

''^^^^tS^J^f^^^- Bprlngilaldo-tiinals ,wiu 'admitt^Oiniorttie

^j^'WlMUilg, Ya:>^Aaion Jonea la sappoBaS :to be in ther«^

Thb Eoun OF-losw^lhl* ooiy. retreat, it* we atated Itft

week^.U vfrn-mit (he !^ ?Lv."*zi

7U( instant, a nnmeroos party of their Mends assembV>d

there in reaponse to an invliatloii, and angolar oU<&ahioned

"hoflae wanning" Hook place, .At about f^.H.,tha pstysat

down to a table -laden.wlth vian'da of the.ohdictst'Uhd, and

•ollds iind ilnlda were dlspoeed of In a mannermeet aalla&otory

tobothgneats aBdhoBla^'ahowing that t£e heartywtloniie ten-

dered wh as heartily apjirealslWI. lAinbag those piniwqtl were

Hesara^ ft 'PfgH'Ti l"
*** "'''''i " M*^''"^*! .<>'«v{f«^air,

J. Howell,' J. HIghain,' J, Harvey, -Ptoi Andarson, Bsvidge,

fieaj, Stukri^' UcOoy,'tatlliere, and' a number of o&eis to na

penondiy. nnknown,jLOn the removal of the oIeth, 8ong and

sentiment nded the'hDar,'nBder the able gnidanoe of . the gen-

tleman in thtt chair and'^cMhalr. The prindpal ^oastof the

evenisgi "the 'health of the worthy hoiis,! Ueink. Shai^ 'and

Norton, ' and aniopcM to their enterpriae," ' waa drank with

mnsttial hoiim, .to whli!h th«y bClh modestly bn^ feellnel;r

lejiltad. Some'aiodlent songs were song dniisg the evening*

by Uessis. Geary, Btgart^ 'G. Blgham, t. Hlgham, an^ I)n|dge'a

faoettbfas nndaring of "VOllkens and hla Sinah" brbng&t down

the honae." At an early hpnr^ (in the .moi7ilng}^tha happy

party were "homeward bonnd," evidently more^iu^ satisfied

wlth^what they had seen, heard, and dla^piaad ot.. Vie cordially

aclpiowledge the atlentlona of the gentlemanly proprietors;' also

of the'ohalnnan and hla iHends daring the evening. Hay their

diadowB nevia ((row leaa^

' .W&o AaiiOtant—It haa been given o«t in'e^rtaln onartefs

that hoiselB from the BontheofStonhtry ii^ tortake part In some

proposed ra(x«iU the N6rpi.','it^iu^ Ifso,

where do they eome from, vAo'dd'lheybeloag'to, andwho comes

alddg with them? Have t^eyaiioceeded^ In passing the-trnlpn

lines, ' with tbair retiellloas ownen, or are they Bbnthsm hotsei

gottco np to order ii> the KorthI Gtve na.the'fiira. If the

Hdrthem tort la to be tainted with "seceah" homellesh^d
"secesh" tnrtmaii, we want to know. ii 'Wo have spies enongh

unong ns already, wlthont offttlng premlnms; to Indnoe others

to come. 'We knbwihatsomeof the Bontliern totflsen have beed

amjng the loudest lii dannndatlon of the United States- eovenl-

uant, and we also know thatone or two fcnnerly connected with

torfaflUra in NewjOrlaans and other Sonthem dtlea are with na

tt this moment,' proftaalng loyalty to the government, bnt se-

cretly conniving at the overthrow ofthe Union. It la nmch
liettar tb dalwithont raoes if we oannpi, manage ^ana onnelveB!

However, aa lire aaid In onr laal^ the prcgositloii.fltr race meetings

has met with little or no encoaragemeat Bome of.onrbcstsnp-

pprters of rsolng are doing better servlM'Jnat now In batU^ for

the Union, Pnr Oat h'prSea, can be mniih better employed' in

ehaaing the rebda than inbejng paiidiedon arace track for "gate

money." If the ganOamen' intaested in the "gate' moneys*

movement aresohard np, why not,lf they areloyal,ahonldara

mnaket^and honeatty.eatn their thirteen 'doUirs a nionth, and

rations. There are many betteram in the ranto

we can apare a score or two of onr "gti» money" tufltas -wlthont

wilwring tbOID*

Tbb TDBnTia.---Some of the parties who hAre heretofore

polled the wires, and controlled onrtnrf aflUrs, donet lellah our

remark! ooncenlng the ailm proiipecta for a ancteaatld rsdag

Ot,oourseBoi "Wedldn'tsnppoee they would. .."No

rogue e'er felt the halter draw, with good opinion ot the law.'

In daya gone by, there were men at the head ot the turf who
tdok an interest In horse racing because .they admired it.

,
The^

iipent t^eir money ibeely to get np a gop4> meeting, and to give

the pabllo some good races. If wehadafitwnish manatthe
preaenl day, horse nolng would be more io tnm tian it is.

'"Gate moneys' ia the word naw-a.days. If aorowdcanbe.en-

tloed Inalde a race track, at ao mudi .per head, it matters little

wl^ether promises are fnimad or not' ,A taw inllvldaala connive

how . best to make the tnrf pay, not.to give an etgcolvalent for the

money - received. .There'a nothing like the "gate mpney" (or

anoh 'doyeip of;iliVtnrf'', nim'a ,wh^ all (Mr honor'ilaa.

in>e i>pi^|q.iiiK|«i#md .the piiag pntty'wnD iVjIbiM tli&, and It

will take'AdB«tliIa^tai(ae;thaiiaj)riM^^

itti^'to iunlilt In-'aweO^i^
'rlng«i»-ln"area<ter.. . ......

:t-A'5'.<j;-.*>*i Baltiii[wr».--y. D;,'wiiii. Seijifswer to Beferet.

'^^^feSa^
don'tlbw Uie TOhject

'

' '

.

7^-:^.^^^i'<ijS»m BaVen, OtMWr ohi^e wonld be fl,7J. . i i

'5 'v^ijSrtmi*1<>.ir»» saryM out the teiiteiioejof piree.

'^''I'ii''^^'^^
'"^'l^v^^^''^"^ hlnuelf-so aa tpmarlt the oommeadattoik «i

i^yJfiS^'^*™^ otmflnameat; and' now that he is onbt
;V'', ', ;".*'ff«"»'*'«e»i»n,he aeoms'deairctas of leading a diligent llti]

v i£^ '"**"'•• Tl". , He lookB ojrtremely weB, aa^
,He.dpesnot.drini:sj»lrltupnBllanorB,and

ii^i^^^'f.^'^ The cffanoeforwhlohhewaa eon-
•» » moment of ozoltament, and aa he has

''hU'^^ -^t^'^--^ ""^ ahinid.ond.
. Th(,

'. ^f.ttie: dly of ^ow York are gettlag np an exhibltton for
' tbli.liewisrcl.ijoljnrn? Hp was always wiil^ to aariet others^

,
--^-JafliBdf,lt ii

'bpya'.',win do ollthoy can for hiia, and

'ig^''^!)^M^ ^»^ "Md of |t UtUb aasiAnce^tittadf, It ii

i'-^^lj^' that ,<he I'bpyaV.'wIn do on
^MtaibQte forwards making the exhibltlpn a anooeas.

jfija Jni uara.—Jfoo Oobum expressea hla wU-
te ltfkWam Kace^ftir the'Obampionahlp, and has writ-

PjoJiap.'at^ oif theariWoot,.to.aee ifhewUl matphhlm.
,Tf9i*ya douM make a fpinnldablii pomjetltor, and aa be ia.

-^"BOitT, the display between two anoh men Would M,v»r^
', • OPbam paid na anolhw 'iJsit oh the 10th iaat^ tni
.ps.ihat after his banoflt'>bo'at to talieplac«,.orwh^

'jMrUmlan afQiiiaroIaewhere, ha win make imm-miitt pm.
iiiw-for hli dopiutnie for HnglahiJ, wiUi' the Intention,'5

]f, of hai^ganencbnnlar wtiii iho 'English Ohamplcm.
^M.'Dot appear.to be a euttemer In England, atpre-

an* as Oobnin i« aazleti tot a meMng, a
;^iiiB iut^.theohaatpipninay tiiib plaoe'bafti^

wttm tumMD TBUumn.—W>i> Hmux Ootns po With

Him,—Kaater Jun, the nddlsr^ taUng advantage of. Heoiua's

{ii^Oantiona'nMtbitlghi'agafi In'^n^uid, oomaii.ca{,iidit^ ^
iiSr5&omeilt«wittithlf'sortV^»^'!-'' •

'' '
-

:'''
"'"

••Ur. Jam. Haoo, Oiiamplon of the.World, Eagland'a greatgladl-

ator, who n6w muiesltatugly throws hla gauntlet to ihe world,

barring neither country nor color, for any amount up to £1,000

and the Champion of England'a Belt, being intenioly disappointed

at not having a match on hand "fpr hla trophy," baa accepted a

lucrative eagagamont to travel with Ginnetva Boyil Olroaa, on a

srarrlng tour. He being Aknpwlo^ged by aU Judges the most

BoIentUlo boxor living, the publlo'may rely on saoiag a display of

science and aklll in the manly art of lalf defenoa, suoh, of oonne,

u cannot be seen elsewhere, t&s greateat sattalutlpn being given

by the Champion In all iowna ha haa visited. The valuW
preaenta given toiho Champion In the towns of Bristol, Bath,

and Cheltenham lately, have bean greatly admired. The gallant

and athletic Champion appears twloo dally to the admlraaon of

all who fed a pleasure in seeing salence'of - ihe .flnt water, Ur.

Harry Uontagne intioaucte the Champion, and alao eihiblts his

original Olumplon of England'a belt (not a '<ony, aa abown elae-

where), the Ulddle waigSa' belts, tho thamdaf'ialuaUe ahdmiu-
nlilcent cups, tankardR, goblets, riagi, medals, and other preaenta

received by the Champion from eome of Ua ardent aomlrers,

these being the mostniagnlficent and valuable collection of tro*

phiea ever won by or pmented to s pugilist The Champion of

England will poarave^ set-to with hli Afrioan, Arr Hassan, twloe

daOyT In coajunctlbn with the Champion, the clroua of Ur. Gln-

nett Is noted for Ita riders, rope-performers, to." t

Big talk that for an Itnglla^Tnan; heretofore we go^ all credit

for being "some on the blow-pipe," but afteranoh virgin modesty

astheabove, "tankee.Unatet" will have to taike a baokaeat alto-

gether. Brltlahera aever brag—oh I no I not at all—quite ihe

oont^—ITe are {be only oyiea that tdk loud. 'What would Ihe

trans-AtlanUo press Bay supposing Beeoaa went out witli a gaaa-

meter Uke Ktaoe'sf ''All'we can^ad printed ^bont Heenan la ihe

fbUowing:— . ,
-

;

"The renowned John 0. Heenan is engaged and will ahow ihe

art of aelf-defenoe with Jim Llnaley,.the Lucoahlre Bampaon."

Just put this and that together, and then put EeenanandUaoe,

where the latter couian;t perform th'e Uaddan .Quldi Bteih-why,

John C. would break lUa bai^ In- half an hour,.lf we nayJudge

by the wayjie performed on Jim Unday and Bob BretUe, who

fought both Uace and Sayei*, and cannot be considered • great

deal.inferlor to eliher one. Uaoe had. better "dry up," or John

may warm him yet, when the proper time arrives.

.

"BnTBB CoNQUZBoni Hiso dous.V—Ur. Eowea,. of the

American Orcua, now on a tear over Great Britain, leoently pup-

ohaaed the lata Duchess of Kent's state oarrlag^ veined at live

handled guineas, forthe eapebialn^ of John.O. Heenan; to con-

veyhim toand from hishoteltothe pirons, andlttsathls beck and

eaUwheaeverhelainallnedto'UMit The eurlage la completely

coated with allver omamenta, including twomasalve coat^-inns

eadb aldeof tiie driver's seat, the interiorofpurplepadded velvet,

andenrythlagbeloagingtoltof mignlfleent splendori fpurv»-

rtegated chargers, and twollverled footman eomp}eiettie daahln^

tam-ont, Be<!ured expresaly for the ([aUant Beniclan's every day

nae. ' Ow correspondent (Ed. J.) Iiaa not only seen the lellot of

royalty, bat waa Incited for a drive pnt In the same am Bnnjday,

April. Sltb, at Blrmlnghaai. Of a truth;, the boy'a.honora ar^

frning ihlcli-and fast open his worthy headpiece, bft he. seems

ttie same Jdly-gpod-fUlownavertheloss, notwithstanding,

'Teh Bboeok itNkwicukrC-By late advloea froia England,

'we perceive that 'Ten.'Bneck'a stable waa repreaanted at the.

Newmarket Craven Ueetlng, and that in • aort of private match

between hie Army and AavUe's Snbat, Ten'^roeck's animal was

the 'Winner. In a sweepstakes of ,SS sovereigns, etc., his Qneen

Elisabeth secured Secondplace. We hers append anmmorleaof:

botli eventa:— ..,

WsdUhdat; AprO 23, % sweepatakea of 38 aovs each, 10 ft;

(hias^yaar oldi, Tst Ulb; four, fiat Ulb;. five and upwards, 8st;

mandgDllowadaib; 'ttiewlnnertobeaoldfor^aOO; if for £100,

allowed 71b; last half ofAb.lL 7subf.'
.

Ui Nelson's King ot the Potest, by Orlahdo^FOreatPlower, .

.aged.'.Bat'...:...:...."..;'.;^'... .'....' 'Walteia 1

Ur Ton Broeok's' Quean EUzabelli, by Autoorat-^Bay Boaa-
. lind, 3yis7BtUIbi£10O;. Baroh 3

Ijsci. Btamford'B Ballerliio, by Ekndango—Balpho'a dam,
8yr8;Tstinb(£100)..... , .Edwards 3 '

BetUae: I to t aost .Xing of the Pttrest, and T to 4 agat Queen:

Elliabetb. EingoitheJE'orestniade'nearly.sllthemnninR; and;

won, after a fine ra^, by a head; three lengths separated the seo-

ond from the third.

. , Tsiam>aT, Apifl' M, JIatok jiOi^. ta.fi; RV. °
. .

>

Mr B'TeA'^ateeik'S Amyi'-byKlngatoaf-^BeadBiTinTia, 4 yri, '.::

TstlQlb ;.......;.;:.;...';.•;..;..'....'..;;.'.: Fordham 1
,

Ur Bavine'a J>ncai, by King Ibm—Pars, .4 yrs, .'gat Tib ' .

' lOoater

a

Tbb Wtoow iin> Oapaui.-^e sun realized for the
\

and orphana ofthe kte.JoaephWhite, the veteran UniardJ
',^br^V(ih ,&e meiana of the rieeent uniord' autohea aad3
IMnti^flvVeiceeded'sll expeotatlons. and amounted \

Ibis speaks wall for the ll{erall^ of uniard playeni
men generany, the eroaUnga of "white oravateera" and \
the opntrary notwithataading,'

.

'*' \' .

'

"NoiRiRoLm Zimtzan."—Befbn. going to the op^ (j|J

;cr taking exerolse in the gymnaslnm, see that yon are wenJ
If yon areno\ jo. at once to J. Bomera' Mtabllahment lam
,ea by hla adverbsiunent In our theatrical colnmas.

-T—-— <>
"" '

.
.

;'
.

—
Tumoi, ' BBnis-^These very 'faeceasaiy. adjun

jtoU eAjpyment of.;* day at orloke^ .baae ba^, or boa^
Iprocurad of.the .best Quality at'BanUn <i CO'a, No. RSl^.
iill styles, and to. Bolt all tastes,. .. ., , 't

'

' '
' - 1"

,

TBI EES xo AiHizr.'r-'We Iiave received (tom the publ

Ueasrs. Sick tt Fltsgerald, thla work by Uis. Wood. {

to Ashley" la it pleaaant' story—poaalMsing aU' of Uei,M
«aniestudIuivy:iityia.of,oomiR9Bltlon.

"

QVomna,—dapt WatarmaVi'a""qnoitlng ground, cotaittdJ
lokwid Oanal Stieets, opens Ibr the aeaaon on the U(h iBik.|

UoBS QnompQ,-^ match jietwpen fohn Hayward udi
Warren, fortW • atdp, 4a to.cojne off at Geo. Phillipa'a,.uu
Avenue, New Toik,.on the liih Inst ' U. Brlggs ia the i

.'.^^'i|^^l!ii'^*JKl*!!:^^ ^..aaya Jo'hn o..to
bfilmtiiwtoi.'HUe?

Doo'Bbow.—An eihibltlonof an sorts andaieea of eanlneals

gpiai^ 'cn 'a^.Banium'a UuMum thia 'week. There'a the blood'

houild, the beef hound, the ton terrier; ttie black dog, the "yd-
ibw'dorg," and the Utile dog that 'Oaughed to aeethe finesport"

There yoa,have them ln.en their 'varieties, from ttLi liUypodls" toi

the bully champienoftheWeatam World. They ate all healthy'

specimens, they take their rations 'with a veiyUvjilyappftlte,

;tnd sing the news for mote.' . It'niaybeV^. to state thatln'tUa;

happ; ftmlly group, no one dog Is permitted to impose npq^ Uaj
'feUow; AU arson a eonunon platform here, and dogdogy'iuay:

be studied III safety,' tea' .the. small sufli of IS cents, children half

.prloe.
'

' The dignified txiw-'wow-woW.bf''this bigdoglaof no more;

aeconnt In the OoIIeatlon than the churlish snap of the rebellious'

our; while the grim vissge of the quarralaome' buHdog contrasts

yeiy atrangely with the mildand openfonntenancecf "my lady's'

poodle.'* aaandBee t]ie'<,'dorgs."

Obzap AanTaamiB,—An attempt is noW belag.made to de^

priye t]l,e;pp« inU'Of^ amusemantswhich be haa heretofiue

had tht| privilege of eidbylag for e very trifling putiay; but it is

(0 be hoped that our Oonrta wlU convince the dedgnhiB knavea|

who '.w6nU!,idurtaU the'pobr;tn^ i

.hlgh.er pcwer.'thaa' a legialatlve poIlUcal machine : a power thai

eanand-winpfoteot't^elntereataudweltkrecf eUob^ Ia(
tl(e poor diiytlB ';frho paased the sew law troohla In thalr bociaj
iCsr.It la nbi llkdy that they will ever roach a higher poiitlan thad
ttiat they rectetly oocuidi^ at Albany. They,ate marked tn^
ttd.,wffl.be •tijiuii Hm'eaniTes. OJiwS
will tie.a great ppluical'Tevidu'tlpn lii the 'Empire State next frill

-dapeiid nj^on it; '^d;tbtf.aiUarniruI(^ schemets who leakto^
priye' t)ie .jlM^le'otw]^^ eqjbyijien't theyimay have yoA.y^
niid themieives suppimted by meii fcom the ranks.

A' PsDBBtBiim'Bou>bs;->-T.',^ay Davis,.aUii the Ckllfornlau'

Trrjtes'ps fMnt Spartki 'Wis.,' that he has ebilaled with Lieut j!

.0; Bbgeni,.Company C; ilhltegim^nt WisconsinTobnteara, and
that he wonld leave Bpifrttfo^ hla reglmeiit, which Isapwlacatel
'on>r,ne4]ttheI'pbmap,'oa'IUyi9.(h/.^ this iut "made
publlit, because he hadreaeiy'ed IntdUgence by letter from - Lcij.
don, O.WVth^ a yqi^ man In. thaV place' usqihlng'Iiavi^
na^,wu)ranning'r^M TheLdndopMS'
will therefore beware and look out fy,ihe Uipostor, whoever hi
iljaybo, FlertipMeBlHtns appeartobe neoeas^
about now, to overhaul the rebels, who are" great In getting il}
speed on the back action prindtlei If T. KellyDavis can auoceodm oaptaring Andi »e^ Davis, It wUl be Just abeui the beat^
,^he ever took pArtln. Bet* toavi»ib|b(U(A a Dafla, th*l'stt|i

Pcoiiind Ndtoinert.'—Who'would havobelfeved,' a fbwieail
ago, that celebrated pngdlajta would b4,tna4e the ohiW aonnTS
attracUonlia drou ekhiUtlaasT "Tot anoh la the fret At thS
day, thelthree moat pt^eat'ihen In the puglllatloWMd arS
ttevening with d^oniU.in Groat Bjltaia,.and recelvliig for n,eS
iervlces salaries that eome of our greatest stats In (he theaitlciS
.flhnamenllWould be glad to kniagb for.^ fl*yewVttieaaa^
Uae;. are aU paid handsomcily, the aaW of one of them riabh-'
lag as hlghlas/lw ktmdnd doUonper ueefe/ sad this neteb for aii
ajipearance in the Hng, aUd a aeVto at oiwh petfonaaac* Bayeii'
It aaid to be under engagement to vlait Aualralla, far whiilv
hear, he la to receive a stUl hu^ger'salaiy than that namedabLj
Allhaa onrvaUaatnlQsclamen.' .-

'
* ' -

.
'

•

Hbbh. Osaw^n is alatid thata Joninalisa^tWaUribd
ta^Lcmdon to advdoate the oauw of the rebela. -WhU nanseda^

jr-nils.woit'itaJic^ ^ ^_ ^ .,,„jki*V(»'1(iUi'fli*<

V^ij^^iBSWMSbj"*^ Kls'siilhljaiiitok^'ttttini

^pliy^S BalihMU«,ih>xacwned wtlwt of "Samma.m

yni<j hot 'give .ttolmohey It wdnU. b(Jat,'to the Lbodoit',

anofrtetdVbaato of,tM^on')ja''t»(<>

'»'*a'^iMif,'add^,tJ|sjaftM,toti^^
Mdy ncalT»l, in tfart payment for iS

ItHdavicoaU.Willi

which the r^Mi hM
lUieptopbeoIei.

rHE AipBlCiN pHAUPION m A

Batting; 11 to 10 On Amy. 'Wlon bythree-qnartaraof ftlengtb.

HIS APPEARANCE -AT THE CIRCUS IN ENGUlJ

HJQENAN AND THAT diANT.I

The BenHcla^Soy ts. Bpb^rett
'i"' " <.

HIb Entfy Intb Biimlnghaiii In' the DnqheaB of \\
Carriage—Ent]iaBl{ii8^:Receptlon—aad

.. .
odier, SppirUDg Nows,

BT THE OIFPSB'B>^'eOIAL OOBBESPOBDml

" I
'

'liOHson, Thuisday;Apta24, II

DaiB Fa<n>-By the early train thla morniag I intend
off for blimingham expressly , to aee John 0. tteenan, sl
glgantlo opponoilttow travelling with Howea' Olrcna Coo|
of coune whan seen, I ahall "make a note on It" 1^ mi
lettertoyon.
Laat evening I had the pleasure of llstenlag to Ulas

Ward..the daihlng Bngllah jlanlat, at a concert in St}i
HaU. The lady was rapturonaly encored and had to

"every time." Becelving a ticket to tho dress olrolethroi

kindness of Ure. JaimeS Ward, I puipoaely delayed my i

'

for the treat In atcre, haTfng mlased the fltet opporti
October, through not being able to atay in London^ aa

referred to In a former ."doo." WlU aay mote abont tUi]

fnturetime.
Owen Swift has Iieen aerlouely ill the>past waek.<Mth a

sttoiik of Inflammatory sore throat, rendedag.hlm lalmoBt
leas. Lateit accounts, however, are ioore encpuigMg, a

hoped he wiU soon be onhlsplusat hlawialpofitAtthe
throughout Great Britain.

.

Jam Ward and Jem Bun have also had a tussle with Hr.
nesa—the artlit's complaint reaultlag from too close attent

pMntlaB, an attack on the ahest—while "Uy Unclo'e Nei

sadly troubled by Old Rhaumatls—both aro now gattlDB a
lascant I am happy to say, and may their shadows never Ul
On Thursday, the I7th, a aoelal reunion took place all

Orawley'B, and I waa honored with a spadal invite. Tbtl

fiOal the chair, mirth and Jollit/ relgmng anpremo 'till

oiowing Ume. Paler treated hla guests to some fine epet

ofbaaao profunda, and unleaa Harr Formaey haa a caro,lha

gay, whole«ouled Peter, will ciit.hlm out "Come back Pete

On Uonday week a grand supper came off at the Dr, Jok

tavern. Patter Lane, Pleet street, in commcmoratioh of tho

ordinary anecaaa of the l\\»iATaM Sporling Noa, gires 1

worthy proprietors, Uesara. Tallla and Uaddlak: maayk
attlBtB, editoia, authors, lawyeie, and atateanten wero pr
and all got toaated in tom to elicit a apoeth or song. I m
of the unfortunates at stump, oratory, and made a first ti

once on any stage: It ao happened tho reportete enloja
oieatare oomtorts too weU to think ot flgniing out ws '

tiims,". and we all (alt relieved when no names were moaH
In' nAxt day's papen : that's the way to do it and pop goes
ohalnpagne'and "green aeaL" Ton would have liked to

been one of us, Ur. Qnean, to hear the New Yonz Ou
toaated by a certain long-fkcad, mothodst-llke parsonage;
tm.

No Go.—The aecond trot of ihe Mtlea anhouhoed to take place

on the VoaiifonCouise, Long lalandiwaa setdownforthe 6lh Inst,'

butthe&Unreof thelnltl^'pei^ormanceof the weak prevlona

tiad npibiieeai wltliioqt Ita depreudng ^flteta, wd the attendanco

waa bad^ the ttsdk .dtaerted, and. everything chaadeas. ronr

onlmala were advertised to take pitr^tnit only 'one showed, ad

.there waa no race. To omuiie the fetir persopa ^iBsemUed, a

eouple of trots oame olt; and thus ended the second day of tha

PlBsUott Pleainue Orbnnd Assodatlon's programme. And yet, In

the tue of !iiieae trotting tkllnres, we flnd parUea eadesvoting to.

makeua believe tbatthey are going to give na a:raoe meeting-
i

' Hoia 'Aoii>f,-r:'\fe' ar<i pleased' to lei^ that OapUn James

Farrlsh, of^qb. B, .')eth Begiment. of NeW.Tork,.who .^aa ttkei^

prisoner atlinll Bun, hofbeenjeleaaed^ythe seeeahers, and is

now.on his wSy borne.' His.- friends.wiU give him a heariy_wel>'

obina,Bucb an one, we hope, that wiU m|dU aome amends for

the suffering he has endured for hla oouiitiy after so loqg a cap^.

iHvlty. U>. Farrish, it -wlU; 1» remembertd, wu ageot'.fei

tUa ponntry for Chanib^.iii' the o'ipeoted sculling match for

the Championship of the 'World between him and Jiiah Ward;

Ur,Parilah'was^ however, in' bo wise to'|1>lsms for Chambei*

•lilUngtotoetheniatk. ..
,.'^,

'

'
. .

, t

''New QlBUain.—With- joyful. beattsweweifometheretaraaf

this truant The Crescent City li too Impbrtanta.comiheroial

marttobe led lnto'deBtnictlcn by afew daaignlag ^nen, and w«

rettuly gl«d that the good old dty has- fome' Into Une again, of

her own free win, . Her oltltfBU have nqti^ng^fe|ffnoW;,[dnM

they ate 'Under the protection' of the flag .'of tlie' United .Btatei

WC'inay soon expect tA-^ve letters frrcm NeW:brIeans,poatd

f^oilltlea being no-w Incoune of pra'payatlpii. "Slowly, but Band]),

tlw'oldbrderof thiagBlabalig reatored.:, '

j

"OBl ^ Ur PBOPBinoSoDii.'.'—Snatetl.ttis 'Jiere of the -race

from' fi^ Bun, 'has resohM fingluiB in stfety/afier a'fraltleoB

aqjpnrn in^the^mpst r^daiirtedkedntay'.' In the'.frprld. As a forp-

tdler oflBtportant events, BnaseU'a "equal la not here." His.

/ii»il<lles.ln'theprophattoi.' I[M hin^ JojA'the gieat triny of.Lpii-

don turf prophets, and'^ ^Ic>rtiiiie,|a.mi4

ne'er niSy lbaok upon bis llkS again.'' "'Oi could a tale tinfoid tiut

^iouid: h«Tow.,up. your .,apti],[.aiid ,M 'fjvtta;
.
'.jhre^nll, Bnll|r

Bnnner,
-: .'f. r'-'

' koBSCtBonfrto^l-^Ince onr laM'iherb haa .been some men
^t^bng cni'thiB.I<bng talaiid trab^'imt lllM t^^ pf tha week,

prevloua, theyoreatednolntereiU ; ^t^epfeinimfthaiaome.of tiie

'iliy^"' wiB -hAveto be brought onfbefore^aaytblng' can .be'

looked fos.ln the ,way of fiMt and .exciting oontaats. And ^ep

then It mustbe.made clear that the matohea atenotbogus, before

the jpeople 'win tiiin-ont

TovKna:—^<iei'*bat '^oung mailfrom the country" that

We uiM t»'bear so mueh shout In pogtliatlo-'ofrclaa In London?

Mnrj, Heeikan'ti artiVja iit^nglandi his ijpyal .hlghneaa aoema tb

havB.wil'tedawn...'VrtatVtha'.'inttte idiiaai^W the'Bojr'

htaiMlt'»depreiialngeffe<jt'Ty» giantt '|

yf^iy'^'uVatkm^iik.^ii'imW^ Are Ii|<

formed, to take'(lKe.in'aUoagi^''duiiig'th^ la)Ba>'

^iUte^l which promlsea.to be Ustmlnaiilal in bting!hg togetb^e

^inlD& b^ ail a4its, aiad Bites, ss iiifi sis to result in.conslde^ble

apgrt Oharlaa i>. Bragdon i|i Sedmtanr,

DanghtAr/'hitviwontotlilm oonslderaUa frine. ItU lbr lafe

in Kew Toik by r. A. Bitdy, M Ana Biteet,

are mlgkly sorry for Dan, buthe acted veryunwlsaly In pt«
lag the baitle when he only bad a alok boy to thraah—Ban
to nave won In a canter, and could if he wlsbod to.

There la a perfect stagnatton of aportlag items--fightln(l
below pur, pedeitrlsalsm in Ihe hondaior apooulatora, am
killing "going to the doga'^—which last is aa it shouldW
itatute or London Justnow la JemmyShaw'e Tiger Cat^ emd
to decapitate rata (or tha amnsementof nobby aporu, or
-with plenty. of coin,- ' '

, .

The city is flooded with strangers, and I never saw bp
frog-eaters In allmy llfo aa In a few houis apant yesterday i

the Exhibition building at South Koaslngton—it's almoal

being' In Paris. Then sre also a lot of Turkey Bhubarlit,
their flowing robes, turbans, and long pipea: some of tliaaat^
look no more like a Turk thanldo, aud I believe oae hil
lg";H»>' THrks costumed to ordor from the.Becond-hasd
shops ofWyoh street and HolyweU Lane. B'cals ye blackgu

Tours, oh the ^<v<re, JnonrMip
' BuuuKaBiu, Eng., April 30,

1

, Deib Fbiss:—In my last letter you wero Informed of i

tentlon to moke a spaclal trip to Birmingham for itami
Oentleman John, of Benlola. I have done so, and proct.

glvamyexpeiieBoa: In tha first place I setup aU.wedai
night, to be off early next morning, aajl thoraby Just gptto
ton Btation in Ume fbr the first tram,

. I waa thus aniln
roach tho town early bocauso the American Olrcna waa
tiaad to show only four days, and this tha laat one: It Inrat
ctliaTwiae, however. Ur. Howes condndlng to tarty the wii
through an'etttsordlnary number of vlallora the first fbuii

Eostor 'Week is always a great holiday in thla part of the i
Jpatthotlma for manogeis to pick up loaneis, ehiUlan
ilialf-dollars, (the terms, dpUar and half-dollar are now u
mon boro aa in tho States—half being 2s. Od., a dollar, (a,

flboUB people did "purty Inlr coneldheriag," all over EagUi
.The greateat of til olrcuBesJust'now,lB that to 'which tlit

tieman boxor," John 0, Heenan, is attached, "Howes' Ai
Clrous." 'To eee'thlB ahow rtravolled ontf hundred sad
milea by rail, "so early In the mom." Friday waa Uit

selected, atthe tnemoon. performance. Tholr monster l«

pltohod In Hill street, running fro;n tho .Town HaQ la Pari

atreet to Bmallbrook etraot—I don't mean the tent nua ill

distance, but uA merely dbaorlbtng tho locality ia caao

roaders may b9 outlons for all the. particulars. Icanacti
HIU street without peijutlag myself, and, but for this bei^
only available site, my motto would bo,<tocryslond laili

hot:" as it is, so let it be. From one side of tho tent an
abretohed to the chlnmoy of a lofty building oppoalte, fbl

Tppo manaiuvrei-<our magniflcont banner, the Stars and H
iLn "no mlstakat" with all tbo ators and atrlpct in tholr

beauty; and not a lousy socaeslon rag like Uie one Dlou Bi

cault had for two months over hls.theatio in London-8
aaudly and gloriously on tho centra-post aU'alono, wlthcil

the uantl Enpllsh Jack to boar It company.
All aurrouadlng atteeta ware 'pavked-with an eager,

crowdi'waltlng to see the. outside porformoace, commeodi
two o'olpok by the femolo Slondin ascending and dcscond|i|
before-mentioned tight-rope; thoywant not away dlseppot
Blondin's feminine nvol doing her portion like ono oocuili

to live on a rope, ao nlogsnt, free, and graceful hcrmpvaitf
and delighteduo ten thoueand up-tumod oyos boyoad mW
But What is that lonad of tnimpeta In the distance > I

proaohea nearer and nearer until In friU view; and now p
the greitoat anaatipu of thoage-a rtehiy-giided cairlaff

{out Immediately followa tho band, with Oie grcaioat B

clown, Wallet, Ike famoua Quoon'a Jostor: this, grand as It

appear, palae and dwindles Into npnoatlty as theworld-reiw
Sohn O, Heenan and. hie brother come daslilag along, acaU^
ioyaldoln thelAta DutchOBB ol Kont'a atatc carriage, di»(
four hlgh-breikblopdl(oraos, and two tbotmen panhed i!

hind In livery: to describe the ontbuslasUo freosy of all d
-as thertnnllkonud, hurrahlogsndohoerlngthdBold'X^
along tiia routp,ls a taak lam totall/ nnfit for and nnwllllaf
teihpt ' Ur. noenen la almost Idolliid whorever he gcM
with the single exceptlpn of thai pattern,' noble Utae ladf

Quoen honair, there la nobody, in .great Britain ao nnim
popular as,"ourJohn"—my lordsPolmarston, Bussel, Broui
Derby, D'tartell, and a doron "jukes'.' thrown lb,wooldn'l
a fourth the number that torn out wheaevaT Ireland's PHA
Amarloa's Joy li ezpectod to go out for a drive, By dlntt'

driving tho crowd wore kept at bay, and with a alrODg (

fbrce drawn up In line,' tho Btothots 6f Troysuoseodnl.U
ting within, being greeted on an sldM with ttemandous ir

from niasaulinitf snd wailog,of snowy cambtloa from the
''

"iw, arouad,- ThoDUlsll-,_
, , , ^4'fitie.l6oklngUdyjott«<

lftr«Ulng'CiiUnli«e,.Uiled-U r ticket' eflVni,'Ud'PaM()a H,_ ... . ........ 1,
DdetofiierlnBll

dlyinitteB.that 'iuipd eY<>nr,jirindow arouad,. ThoDUlslM;
inonJr'oytt,Iieon«d»tlcS«ffoln

""
"

'
'

lftr«Ulng>eiunleBe,.uiled-U i' ttci , ._

Unlike most drcnses, the cheap aoita are olose to Che rlngl>

SHoea exist, alx^ce. » ahilllog, and two thiUings, end I*
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r»tt«Hio<m, whan
""'"j' Sn'SoSaS

luondamrarUster and Uln Walla in a'I><raU4

fSuowod by t S<lot«b <Baol to wliloli "Zoyara" WajU
imod'TeryaleTariy. Beoona, Bbglo Ltdden, br the Boo»
iTin wondets, fonriln number, all veil up la ttiittr biolled

lut and eT4poIng8ttrMTdliiti7stniigUi, nerve end dvlDg
UrboT uewondoni Third, Grand PonyAot, byUuto^
wum, a Bvoot little ohemb ebont five years. old; leaping

I diholng, and feats of pcnyboyahip (horaemonahlp wonldn t

1 this cose) fonned the task sUottod to Adolphns and stoodi

IS highly amaelng to note the Tlalent efforts made to tbroir

Tonngator, and astoDlshlng; for one so yonng, that he kept

seat Fourth, Porch aiobo,bytha brothefs fcmes, (Tred

Nedf) twoflno-looklngfellowsqnltooqnalto'thelrhaiardous

; one supports a glganUo pole, on top of whlchlj aamaU
nl—on this fraU scaffold the other goes throngh the globe

te, lying on bis baok, and using his feet sImlUr tomv otesa

nd,*MonB, La Thome, only ho does on an ordinary table what

lbs does thirty or forty feet np sloft-ltSMmja rooBees nn-

laUDg, and If he happened to make the slightest mistake, I

la somebody would be hurt; the JMn«« Bn>S»»"S?kc*
^eky Mountain Wonders, don't they Mr. H. f ^ Fifth, Scotch

h Wife, by MdUe. Zephors, aaelstod by Cttora Johnson—verr

bloal-Iike, only Zophora looked too young and pre^ for aflah

b, tat thon she -really could't telplt£.6uth, Dravring

,m Entertainment, by Nloholo an* Bon, totrodudng tumbling,

a of Btrenath, Ubieani, oto. Beventh, NanUoal Act by in',

son and w. F. Wallet, the renowned Queen's Jester, who
kelslUOper week salary forabout two hours workdally; he's

lethlng lue a wallet, and ought never to bo otherwise than In

ilethono state, both phyaloally and financially: so far as I

iW, there aremany belter Jesters than thla ona, UoUngperhaps
presUge, but fully eompoDsatUig for that In wit andablll^.

Out, of oonrae. Is getting old and alow—he does oomparstlTely

thing, only trying at times to win applanss by some slur at

lerioan soldleis—It don't take imong that company I Oan

ore you, and ero this raaohes yoji, the Jester will have long

ised todraw from that source for his empty Jokes ; In the matter

^etnme he la Immense, and wean the costliest down's dress

r taiown—this, the name, and a good figure, poailbly make np
bis lack of originality and tamo conduct In the ring. Eighth,

itley Biothors,by—well I hardly know who, nnloss It was two

the Wonders or James' bnthen, or one of each—most llkel^

I, NIntb, Trlok Act, by Udlle. Oeleate, only serentoeu yean
and Buon a beauty. I became too much Interested In hot

jres to remetnbcr what she had to do—a down came In this.

10 time, bnt bang me If loan say whether Johnson, WsIIet, or

red-tioed ring master; if "dunno" matter much, though—
jte'a my man! Tenth, "Lascbelle," by the Hoaars. Nelson,

les brothers, and Docky Mountain Wondere, a flrstrsts ptcca,

long to dosoriba ln this letter. Eleventh, the grandest part

ail, brought John' 0. Hocnan, Esq., Infer bis port amid the

^teat eioltemont and.enthnslasm; np to the eleventh hour
rdly a mnrmer of applause arose, but when Qontleman John,

th his merry, tnlnkUug era, stepped out. Introduced by Mr.
hnson, thon came the oUmactio ontburst and all restraint

game withheld, hate flow In all directions, bondkerchleb were
dved and W;Btv«d nntU the excited Brums got eibaueted,
dies dapped their delicate,' pretty little hands, soma even
using ihelr lavender colored Uda at John's feet In ohlval-

ua sdmlraUon of 'bis deeds of valor and intalleotual,

mteel behavior on all oocaalons-^veiT eye was fixed,

rery neck distended to get a proper look'at the Conquering Hero.
Surely he didn't come on alone, did He t" yon win begin to
uery, by the way I've been going on without'one word about hla
itsgonlst—well, no, John did have company, though not tl^
lan I etpeotad.to aee. As Imentlonodtwowoeksagcaglant
Btered Into a six months engagement with Howes, beUevlnig be
)uld stay his time out without the least harm; he was known: 4"
10 Lancashire Sampson, Jim Llnsley by name, and had the re-
DtetlcnofbandllogBamHnrstllkeaphvthlng—aterror through'
Dt Oreat Britain. This man many thought would take &o shu)0
at of oar "Boy,"'and from' the thousand floating mmora, Join
Imsolf bad an Idea Mr.' Lancashire Sampson could "sweepla
osslng"—he told me as mnoh at the parting supper, April Uth,

^ London^ at bis bold: "James," aafd he, "ITuils fellow lso,*t

i»oftAo right sort, andaclevcr, good-natured person, I'm going
bop«i«tron^m< forncneof theiVonghs can travel with our
m^nnlow.flisy behave decent." A prophetl by dl that's
okahio I ho had been as good ss his word, Jim Undey retiring
dlignst^aftor bis second nlght,wlth two dlacolored optics andJs

rokon nose. In this dilemma James Heenan shared the honors
r two sights, when Bob Brettle was selccted'to do battle lis Ue
lostpopular boxer to sultBmnmiagum folks: Bob sparred on tne
cBont occasion, or rather came out to do so, forU ooddn't be
'led sparring, Brettlo having a mortal dread of Benehy'a long
ns and straubt punching powers, wblla John made a complete
owot^lm. Bob novor getting near but to be knooked backa
jzonyardsllkeashnttlo-cock—he was a mere ohlIdlnJoIm.'s
ands, taking mose punishment every night than In both bis
ghtawlthBooke: BretUe'llmug became the color of eaiT0ls,<6r
Irank'a capUlaiy ornament, his oyea sparkled with anger, and he
ilmost went loonoy In bis vain, thongn persevering attempta to
and; not so with he of Troy—hta eyes'falrly danced with merrl-
nont, a laugh never loft hla manly countenance, and Itvras 4s
Duoh taa U> blm as terror to Bob." They sparred for ton mln-
Dtos, with Mr. Johnson cnuUng J ekes at Intervale onpoor Brettle
ihout sending fir the doctor ana begging of blm lorHeAvei^'s
Ike not to hit Heenan so often. Bob got In several licks at John-
on to make up, once bleeding hla smelling organ to the gnat de.
Ight of the spectators—no aoddent, this, Brettls meant it, not
lUog the vray John phiked blm. Thus ended the afternoon's
eiformance of Howe's Amorloan Olrous on Friday, April 311b,
B61, at Birmingham. John 0. Heonan and brother immedlatdy
imped Into the Duchess's State Oarrlage, andworo driven rapidly
> the Wool Pack Inn, Moore Street, with a dense crowd "Offering
bem all the way.
During the show, that right derer youth, John 0. H's.brotbar
Im, spotted' the writer out, and Undb- took him behind the
senesforlntroduotlontoalltbe circus folks, Indudlng Bgbeit
loires, the propileter'a'brottier. John seemed quite astonubad
0 see yonr egousttcd reporter In Birmingham—gavehim a regu-
lar.Son of Malta nlp-lnvlted blm to Inspect the State Oarrlage,
then Insisted onlBvIng him call at the 'wod Pack, where he pie-
Bantad'"Tourt SBly" wilh two eanadtvitUe, antograpb al^v
turesond very flattering dedications. .Was. introduced to Mr.
Howes, took a stron with Jim Heenan, and otigbt to have spent
last Sunday In their oomp>ny-4m mighty sorry I dldn'tnow, be-
cause to-day they perform at Bridgenorth, forty miles from heft,
to-morrow at WelUngten, Wednesday at Bhrewsbuyi and so on to
Llvoipool, across the ohannel Into lTeland,snd go all overthat de-
voted llttis lale. Toon veiy cordially, £d. Jama'

' THE BING.
'WM. OLABEE'B ilALOOM—THB OHM—Comer of Houston

and Oroaby streets, New Tork. lUs establishment may truth-
fully bo termed the Sportsman'a'aBUeiy of Art, as there Is to be
found thom^st tetendve collection ofthe UndIn the dty, inoln-
dlngplctnresrepresehtlng the most importantspOrtlng trVenis,
and the portraito of meet of the uninent sportsmen In uslr sar*
oral pursuits. Tlslt the Sporting Picture OoUery. to which some
Tduable additions have recently U«en madp, by all mams. 8-tf

Jams Gonnnn, where are yon ? Tour brother Joseph, now in
Mew Tork, wlahes to hear &o<n yon. Alellar.addresaodlnoaia
of NswToBBOLiFPBBWllIreadi'blm., ^
ComuKxinuBT Bznorr.To Joi Oobdut.—Ths boxen oah-

orally of this elty, with their usual liberality and sympathy nt a
follow shlpmate.'have anonbsd to give the above named and
wo]^lmown pugilist, a benefit, to take place at the Olty Assaaably
Booms, on Monday, Hi^ 90, which the puUio and suppoitars of
-the "manly art" will, wo have no doubt, patronise largely.
Among the names of thoaa who an expected to appear and
set-to, are Messrs. Ottlgnon, Woods, Prloa, Qlark, Bath, Uon>
ohan. Roach, Winkle, Foley, Trainer, BUiott aod Donelly. .^e
'Wlnd-up, we believe. Is to be between Joe Oobnm and BUI Oluk,
and ItU mora than probable that Oobnm and frlto will have
« little "attack and defence." As arrangements wUl hava been
mora nearly peifeoted, we shall be able to speak more by the
cardlnournext

:
' )

Spaioumq IK BoaioR.—Qnlte a large numboi of mtisdemen and
admirers of the "manly art" aasomoled'at Ohapkhan Hall on Iho
evening of the etb lust, to witness a sparring exhibition glvafi
»r thohoneflt bfWm. Evans. ' ProK W. 0, Taylor siipirlntendad
in bis usual happy style, and the exhibition was a very good one,
tbcushBomeoi tho voluntcois were not to be found. The first
matoh woa between Bhna and Elng, and they had quite a despa^
ate onoountor, giving and taking with zed andTiatlence, and fte-
quonuy getting "hoQi heads In chancery." King oame in again
With Uy) "Hew Haptpshlro Pet,'' ayoang man with n groatdid
Sr °?'ive**l»°'k but trtlhout much eduoaUon with the gloves,

V r'i?.H"> audience he was no sparring man, but his actlvlw and
hardhitting won forblm hearty applause. Prot Taylor thon imt
on tto glovoB with young Blain, who was never mora active than
on this occasion. BifBn seemed to hive the host of the hltUjg

SrS'i'i, m ;»"»5''^^-*''6n oamo ontwlth Bhes, who had bean

fSiv -rifif'"i*'"°'"^.*'>* ontertalnment, Evans has been

7^}:,^^ 1.. 2« P*!"* Is" advnntago as formerly. The

^"d l
Interesting, however, iSid w«a llbardly ap.

TEE ittELOCEON, t8t ''tebAnwav '

'

WEDNi^T ^.irvSmS^KRir''
FOB A 8ILVEB TRUMPBT, WonTH iuw

AdmlsiUon, Twdit^-flvS Oohir.

AKOTBU PiDISIBlaH.VOLnMTEIB.—A oOrraSBOltdnWilnrnnni;
US thata F. Ddton, onoa an opponent of JotoYtteSi iS^iT^mUo race, is now hnntlna sooesheis .on tho "aaored aaUJ'

'

was socond lieutenant in tho ad Bagiment D.'O. VclnBlZTu ilut
I has tineo been promoied to a first llentanantor. Be tau at^nJ
and active as over, :

' . .. ' "71*
A Hatr MiLA nXoE.-A fbot raca of this dtslanoe It to t>ir>

place, wo ata informed, at the Red Houta, Harlem, oii'Maiiilal
Hay 2€, hAteftAn Maf nt^mtAt, t<.t Ham, VmV mwtA ^^n.^^^T2\"irrf»

'fbrlloO
bonds
Avanae

~y.r.'-^:- -'Oonthnied ftont piigei 89. 7~ ; r

.-nvBiOHAiiijaA

TheAOkAtiHtOhattantatraet^miaddpbU, affierWatds Burtls'

TarMOeilJisinow nailed Chestnut Street l9oeiun, .nilde^ th£prO'
prletoishlp oC Mesars, Edwards k Bose, with Frank Whltiaker ai

ttogb manager. Annie Sinclair Is thora, also John .Wamar,
low oome-^^^^

o4 tha OanWw*;' ^hiladdpUa; is .to bava »
compllmentaiy at Modcd Fmft>Hd], on tha 16th intt
From 8t Louis wa aro.adv))^ of the death of Hanrloe Parker,;

Snfeaslona&yImolm by tha tuinv of Bookwood, Ha dlad at the:

imner Houee iD tbat oUj, on the SthMay. Deceasedins a good,

actor; and batj)erfoime4l a( both the Canterbnry and the MdoJ
dcon then. He foil a victim to consumption, after Jtavlng -baenj

confined to bis room for nearly three months. ' '

I

. The Oontlnentd Old Folks ware'st Cleveland, Ohio, on tbe-Stb,'

and flUed Bnlnard'a hdl the week out, not expecting stay overi
three days; :

Manager BMhtner soon opens his Sununer Oarden In St Lonls.)

Tho stage is compaot and comfortable, there are thiea ptlvatet

boxes on each side, and the generd auditorium will seat about'
fifteen hundred persons. . Jerry Merrlfidd Is stage manager, anl
this stoUmant is aumman enough to show that some aammerr
fun wlB be golng.on at that Summer Oarden thls'snmmw. -

I

Carter's Zonarve Bisters sra at Cleveland, Ohio, when the old
Tarletlea has been reopened as the Oantoibniy, and the bU.'
promises. wall enongb to attract the envy of tha theatre exdn^
dvoa. T. W. Nichols, husband of Mdlls. Btlgnoll, is tha bn«l-<

ness manager. . .. 1

The Varieties, St Louis, U coming out with a new piece oollad
'Tha Befogee," with pretty women. Zouave drills, ato. Blg^
Oonstantlns is- to do the fanny, and La Bella Velarde and Jolla
Hamilton win lead thedandng. Deaglaalso promlMsto Mafl
ont JnUaand Lola fln'lson.

W.

OltlCirSBB.
Joe Pentland'a .Oreat New Tork Show, nndar John Wilson'^

management^ waa to open in Bah Ptrandsoo, OaL, abont tha inldi
die of April.

'

Ooodwln'& Wildar's North American drona Oompiay, In oonj
Junction with Dan' Bice's Olrous Company, have tuiw got
fairly under way. They have Mn. Dan Bloa as prlndpd lady
rtder; Jeanetto EUder, .tlgbt-npe performer; Nat Austin; 014
Bobby Williams and Johnny Biveis^ clowns

;

,Ohuley Shay, ring
master; Jack ShowIes,'Indif-rnbber'man; John.Barry, bare-boofi
rider, eto. The two oomlo' mdes, Qeenan and Sayais, ate also
"some" on both Intdllgenca snd musde.
Msble's Circus Company ore now In Chicago, and the bis. is

described as livdy. ' '
. .

'•Dsn Bice's Oreat Show" was to exhibit at Cleveland, Ohio,
on:the 13th and 13th.

John Huntington, formerly canvas man ' for. Wdoh b Mann's
Circus, is now comfortably dtnated In a -privste capacity at
Taunton, Mass. .

<

O. T. Bailey k Co's Oreat FTsnob and American Clrons.Oom-
pony woro at Bprlngfleld, Mass., oh the Mh and 10th. Xheyhave
w. H. Austin, manager; Dr. S. Woolsten, ring master; B. Illlng-
ham, oqueslrlan dlncter; Mdma. Louise Aumalte, principal
lady rtder; Mdlle. Josephine, Juvenile Arid on horseback; 0.
Bli;en; principal equestrian; V. Den^, eqnlUbrlst rider; J,

Dcmott Monteverdo, contortionist; J. Denxer, Actalllss on bors*-
bsck; and a graeid puty of equestrians, snob ss B. J. Perry,
Jennie Perry, w. W. Oavanagh, La Jeune Burt, J. Tortu, 8. Q.
Woolston, J. Wambolt, A. McDonalds, B. Wdboutes, J. W. Ward,
eta., not ta name the gymnasla^aorobato, tumblers, eto The
menagerie department seems . well chosen, and filled with curt-
oaltles In natnnl hlstery. The two bands an nnder.the leader-
ship ofA. D. Atwood and C. W, Brown. Hiagenerd agantlsil
H. Famsworth.

|

RBORO MIRSTRSlIiST. .

'

Last week we vlsltdd the new ball,ln PhlladdpUa, oconpled by
Sanford's Mlnsbds. It is In Concert HaU Building, In Obesi-
nut above Twelfth street, and was formerly, we believe, used, as
a oarrtago repodtoiy. Bacently it bos been converted into a
neat little hall, and was first occupied, a few weeks since, by thi
Hutohinson Family. 'Since then Sanford's Minstrels havfr bad
possosdon.. Tb» place is quite small, and wiU not accommodate
more than five hundred persons, we should Judge. We do not
believe the hsB will answsr for springer summer entertain'
~enta, being vaiy dose, and without necessary ventllatlan. It
ay answer during the winter, for readings, or anything that
lea not require - much stage room, for the stage Is very meagre^

and not at all sidtable f6r the many speotal acta connected with
a minalrd entertainment Tha company itarforming with Mr.
Sanford on the evening we attended, eonaisted of Hughes and
Dougherty, as end people; Palmer, as interlodutor; Voddon, Ste-
vens, Bayner, A'Becklit, and Master Banford. Mr. Sanford did
not appear in .the first port Tbo^mpany, as then arranged,
was not whit we expected to find associated with encb an expert
eueed mlnstrd as Sam. Sanford; ' The solo singing was 01^ me-
dloora, bnt the chcruses wore, much tietter. Dougherty, on the
end. Is quite a boy, and, fbr such a youthfd performer, glvek
evldeaoeofbeoomlng'adevar delineator of EtubplonOcoentrla-
ties. : "The Irish Brothon," 1^ Sanford, Htighes,' Dougherty,
and Olenn, was quite funny; and a,bnrlo8qneBcenafrom"Cln-
dereUa" was very weU done by Palmer and Balner. Asawhohk
however, the company la not good, and their entertainmento are
not cdculated to make an Impression. Business Is vert dnlL
the attendance being extremely small on the oocadon ofour vldt
Tholosallonof the place ta splendid, bnt the hall Itself la not
what we enepted to find it We have since nndentood that Mij.
Sanford will puU up stahoa thla week, and ivaoate the place on
the ITth. On the I9th he'will start out with his complAiy, re-or-
ganised, we believe, fox an Eastern tonr, stopping at Newark,
N. J., three nights, thence to Connectlcnt Bhooe Island, Mosso-
ohusetts, and so on to Portland. Let Mr. B. gather around I'i'ii

a good band, and he may do wall. Wa shaU be vary happy to
bear of hla success on his travdlng tour,
Oamoross k Slxey's Uinstrds, at Sanford's Opera Honsa,

EUventh street, Philaddphla, are glvlttg very good entertalih
menta. We dropped in than on the Sihinst nie house was not
mor^ than half-niU, and of thoaa preaent about one-half ware la-

dies, who seemed to enjoy the comloaUtles of Moran and DUe
amazingly. Thte'oompany is Ut superior to Sanford's^ as now
parfbrmlng at the lower adoon of Concert Hon. Tha end moiL
Frank Mason and E. F. Dixey, work together very well,^d erai
oto a good ded of merrlnfent J. L. Oamoioss Is Intarlocntox,
and balladlst: and, as the latter, te one of the sweetest alnganm
the business; his voice is of the tenor-range, dear and tme< and
be sings with considerable taste and feeling Master Tillien is
with the troupe, as wench dancer, J. La Mont is also in the
company; be nas a deep bass voice, whlob, in ths diomses, la
vary effeoUve; but in soloe wo do not Ilka him so waU; he seems,
oooadonally, to flat offDcom the regular pitoh, and when'thia o6-
oun. It is anything but pleasing; A flute solo was given by Thos.
P. DevarlU: it vraa not good. Mr.-SeverlUdownotprodnoe'a
smooth or dear tone, and hta execution Is not of the beat Wa
never besrd him before, and it may be that on this oocadon
something may have ccaunad to throw him out In hla parfom^
anca. Mr. D. Edwards gave us a solo on tha Jewish dulclmw,
and was deservedly applauded. E. F. Dlxejk bone sdo was one
of ths features of the bUl; while the "Gobble Family," on enooib
song by Dlxls and Moran, brought down tho house. It ta ona 'of
the beat things oftha kind wa ever listened to, and wsswall snug
by ths twofunny men. Cbos.Olblions danced In dogs. "Tha Be-
douin Arabs," a bqrleaqna, is a taughable affair; as la also anew
sketch celled "Banning the Blockade," vrrttten by A. J. Laavltt
Altogether, the company give a> very oraditable show,' and d^
serve better patronage. It Is atrapga that a large dty llk« PhlU-
ddphta cannot support at least one mlnstrd company. Fkank
Browar is engaged this week. >

Davidson's Star Troupe of Minstrels are shooting abont ik
Canada, and began May at Oolbomd, moving on to Oraftoh ths
3d. Tha party seem as popular as on their previous vldt and
an now composed of 'W, H. Bnndle, Frank Sovoyna, j; I.
Ellsworth, Harr]\B. Stevens, B. Btratton, W. Ongh, Matt Hobart.
H. M. Foster, B. QUIard, C. P. L^wnnee, Boe Stephens, ato.

|

The rumor that the Moitls Brothers, PeU k TMwbrldde
Minstrels Intend going to Oanodatbta sununer ta entlnlyoi •

founded. Unlosa they , con find soma haU "as big as all 01

1

dooif," they could not weU have better bta. than they now d(

.

They are not likely to leave their ohnrch and Sohool prlvllegea 1

1

the proxlml^ of the Old South and tho birthplace of IViSklli

.

By'the way, Lon Morris wanto a good B-flat oomot lloyar. Tt >
porfbrmerneednotbe aflathlmselt .'..:':,

Qcorge Chrlstv's Mlnstrd Troupe opened at Library BalL G l

Louis, on the Otn, and dosed on the lOlh, .
- ' '

\

. Tha addross ofWm. P. Spaolding, tha harpist, tutving Mao 1 1-

quired for, wf oan state that letten for blm should be a<ldraas< 1
to Fltehburg, Mass.^wboro they will be taken in oharga^ln h a
Wends, At ptaaont W. P. B. ta teaVdllng with the OharUy Ut ^
rls Minstrels, in.Canada. \

'
Joe Hdis made bis sppoarance sa a wondi donoaii at tbeVaib.

tidk, St Linta, on tho Otb, and was sncoessfOL '

|

Bcdey's Minstrols aro now in thdr second week at ainqliuia|L^

mSOBIiIiANBOVS.
B. X, CI. HeUis, the no-onnM ouD. artlvad on the last steoDbn

at San Francisco, and oommentwd'Us levees at Piatt's Hdl,
on the tth April. He ta'add to ba nader engagement toJohn
Wilson; . . ,

Dr. Oolton la giving laughing gas Sxhlbltlons in Oonoert

:

Philaddphla. . .
. o ^ y

, VonAmburah'&Oo.'aMenigerle 'win open in PhlUdatphU
tha IMh Inst ; • ;•

' W. B,' Douddson la, making ropa '.'ascendons" oaroaa
SchoylkiU rivor.-at PhUaddphlo. He baa already made four,

willgive aevarol mnn azUbltiona thtawoek, . He haaottrMial
large numbera of specteton.

tten, Tom Thnmb loams likely to dole up his oaropalgn si

Ha leavoa Clbveland, Ohio, on tha Uth; "takes" PalnesvlU8,.lBthi
Ashtabula. 10th; lErie, Pa.t 11th to lOth; Wbdatfidd, N. T., Wthi
Diinklrk, ilst; FTedonla, isdi and at tho New Opera Uouao, Btiff
fiilo, on tha 33d. .. '

. T'j

The diorama of the Bumlng^of Hosoow showed at Baratogs oit

Tuesday night, the 30th of April, and opened in ScheDoctady bn
Milyla{,follawlngihoPanopU6os,whi(di left on April 80, O^f
lagaer,.ihe venlilloqutat, ta with thta ahow, Honitcs poor, M!».
baUy onluMountofnln, Optfucd in Vlloa on the tth, [(•
,.Dr. .VdonUna.gava two of'hla "parlor antortalnmonto" <>l

Albidy on tha Tth and eth, to a good honaa the first night

odItI

. HOMd'a (net iNUy (As iTuU-nittTur) Panorama of the War, opiti ^
i«lf«]«otaar da Omm to a loiga and attantlva aadiaatai lth>-

I 0').K/'..r,r< I'^l fi..-, ,t;.'

;• ''
I

i-

IgB.Bom ot MiiTi DaiiuBa AasooianoKbeld torlh,st Dra-
matic Han on' Thnreday evening, the 6th inat The plocoa 'ao^

looted Wen, "Bom to flood Lnok," '••Lootetta B<«fla,'V mi
"^tatteoFdodne." • • ' • m^.; ..m.

TflE NomanEiL DnAlfitio' AisooIATidN have tendered' to tha
taunted Miss Ada Clifford, i eomt^entarybsnefil, to take place
at Dramatic Hdl, 48 East Ibtiston street, on the 38th Inst
OoHFLnmnaBT.—Mr. S. B, Evarett, a gentlemto waU knovm

among our sntatenr oirolea, has been tendered a oompllnientary|
benefit by hta numerous Mends. The treat wlU come off tt 9ra-
matlc Ball. We understand that the programme ta to oomprtae
scenes ttom "Ion," "Hamlet," "Othello," "JnUds Ciaaa^** oon-l
Undlhg with "The Wanitaring Boys,",and tha antira ^iraoge-:'
ment interspersed with nnging and dancing. t

.
Dkid,—Mlchad Langon, of the old O. L. Fox Dramatto Olnb,-

and seTvlnr as a Oorpord In the 3d N. T. Fire Zouaves, nU)
kUled in the recant action at Wllllamsbnrgb, Vs. We leam
that ha died as heroes only con die—fighting oonrageoualy alj

hta post Langon was a sterUng youth, and from hta noble qna)p
Itles, endeared hlmaalf tb many who deeply regret hta damiie.

\

FOBBIGB DRABtATIO ADO SHOW VtmB.
. |

1^ A surplus ofmatter oonipab ns to.omit our Antln Forelgi^
Summary tUs weok. . . ., .

'

-r
BAXIi PLAY.

FAMOT FJLANVBIi OOTSIDBI SHIHTS.
w, '

•

'

• • ion ' V ' •

BABE BALL Allp (SICKEI PLATEBB,

Always on luinA and mode to order/ '

'

6-U* ; AT DNION ADAMbTnO. 687 BBOADWAT.

ORAHD M'A.trGirBATIOir
'Of TBS ' * '

.

'
'

. ONION BABE BAUi'>Ain) CBTOEET aBOinn>& -

ON THDBSDAT, UA7 IMfiel
These grounds are located on the site of the JTnlon BOaUng'

Pond, Brooklyn, B. D., and ai^olir Maror Avenue and Boiladge
BtraetaM'orewlthlnaahort dlBtaneaof the several ear loniM
Atom Fulmn and Wilitamabrufgli Ferries. '.

. ,

On thta occasion, an opening gome vrlU be ptayed betweeii two
nines selected from the nrstmnes of the Ecdobo, PsthAh^ and
CoiwoLUTioNClobe, which qlaba wlU be regular occuponto «f
the grounds during the aaason. "

. j

A feature of these groun'ds ta, ths ample accommodation af-

forded to tady vtalton, bnlldinga having bean erected etpeotally

for their use, cspabta of saatlng ssversl hnndrod poraons.
Aband of music -wlU be in attendance daring the.altemoon.'

Tliera win be no obarge for admission.
(Sionld it rain, the uaugnration WlU take place Uis next, fine

'
'

"

'

'
;

'

Tas ExonsioB Club.—The Exceldon thta aeaaon, wo are
glad to loam, are detanulned to have "a bully tlma of it" again,

and in.order to enjoy such to perfkotlon, they intond going oU
another tonr, their destination thta time being "down' Etat'.'

Instead of "down Bonth." Boston win probably be the, ecene cf
their explolta ere the bdat of a Jniya aun sa had Ita foil efbot on
tha beautiful Common of thcModom Athena. TheBcstonloni
like their •^olaadod predecesson" are aa much addicted -to

athletlo ganjes oa.tbsy on to the fine ortai and the vldt ofsnob a
ren'ownea troupe of baU ptayan win rouse np quite a atlr among
the ban playing oemmunlty at the Bay State OapiteL Tba
Excaldora .wlU probably give the Providence boys a can and
drop in at Lomll and such tovms, and perhaps go aa tkr aa

Portland to see now the Maine Law ta oarned out their' retnm
route being vta Albany, Poughkeepde, and Newbnrg, at on throe

of which places boU ptayeis of 'ogoodly Und an to be found.

In view of thta r>raposed torn the Ex^Ucn have madeamuge-
mentato do a little practice avaty weekby w^irof getting their

hands to, and accordingly svery fine Siesday oiid Saturday will

now see quite a crowd of their mbmban oh their nonnda foot of

Oourt street which have been newly laid and tnoronghly pre-
pared for the season's use.' The only member.of their. raoular)

nine that ta absent, ta John Whiting, who ta ptaying baU at 'xork-

town. It ta hoped, however, that he 'Will soon bo enabled to

nuke a borne run and -then the Excdsicra will agato bo able

topresentafuUteam., Our Mend Legsett bas'Iostnonsof hta

pluck, but he tahot 'as weUup'inthethrowtog business as he
used to be, but we trustbe wlU "stay when yon am" in spite of

the drawback. « '

'

The Bboohlth Clcb.—The event of the week in Brooklyn will

be the grand opening of the "Union Base BaU and Crtcket

Qrounds;" for partlcwan of whlob see advertisement Thesd
grounds dre located on the atta of the Union Skating Fond, and
wlU be ooonplod tbta aeaaon t>y the Eokfotd, Putnamand Oonstd-
latlon Qlubs. The opening gome ta to be ptayed nnder the ItHi

lowing regutatlonB:—Acommltiee of three iiom each of tha thnaj
olubs oecupytog the grounds^ vie,,. the Eokford, Putnam apd
OpnsteUatlon, 'will select two Captains, and these Captains wiU
proceed to ohocee, on the day of the match, elz meml>ais ttt/ni

etdi dub firom among whomthe contesting nines wfll be chosen.

By thtameans ead> club vrlU be talrly npreeented on tha opentag
day, as it ta right they should be. A hajidaome bat and ImU are;

to be the tropblea awarded to the ptayan who make toe blgheat
corea on each dde, the ball to the winning side and the bat to
the losing; tho victor on the winning aide, howavar, ta to hare
htaohoice. The Sxenlsa Club had quite an tateresllng praottae
gams on thdr grounds atSonih. Brooklyn on Friday, Bih Inst,'

membon of the Atlantic and Bxoetalor dubs Jolnug to with
them in the ptay. On Satorday, the Enterprise Olub had a UtUe
practloe on their i^ewly tald grounds, which they fonqd toanswer
aistrate, and on Monday tha AttanUcs hod quite a crowd In
attendance to wltneea their opening game whlcn woa ptayed at
the same place, viz., on the corner of Gates end Moroy Avenuaa
oppoelteWUd'BHotol. v'. * '

"

BABE Ball at H0Bosxii.^Laist week this oluba that playai
Hoboken tamed out pretty etnng on their practice days, espe-

cially op Friday, the fine weather of the^aftomoon of that day
tempting quite a.oiowd of baU ptayen to congregate 9n the

."J'" Flelda,
' AU six ofthe j>Tlndpal dnba whoae grounds' are

located at Bobeken, have how opened ptay for the season,*and

we hope aoon to Isam that arrangamantt baye beenmode for the
first matoh of tbe aeaaon.

Ths Fmn Juinoa Muqk or tbx Saaaoir.-A natah waa
Stayed at Elm Park batTcen the Monltor'andPonttac dubs, on
sturday, the lOtb Inst; the fbrmer bUng the vlotan by a soon

of 48 to S3. Laggett, of the vloton' side, made the best soon of
the match. Tbta ta the fint xegnlw'matoh of the season among
the Junloia, we beUava. By the w^, the Active Jl^blor dob of
BroMlyn aay that thejtan now ttiaj to leodve cnaUengea from
either of the Junior dabaot Brooklyn, Naw.Tork, or Bobeken.
Thaix.Baoretary'a a^dreoa is 0, Cock, 819 Myrtta Ave., Brooklynj

FaaMKiJN BasB Bau, Ci,m—A new biae baU dub has recently

been oiganlaed in Phltadelpbta with tbe above title. Ita mem-
ben 'are mostly printers, a otass of man whb stand greatly in

need of opon-air exercise. Theofflcenof toe dub, dectodon
Thursday, May 1st ore:—Preddsnt Wm. Meeser; Vice Freddent;
Frank MoHwain; Secretary and Treasurer, B.:A. Savta; Pldd
Committee, L A; Enrtz, JohnD. proah, Adam Weller. '

Obowdbo Orn^.'—a anrplna of matter oompata ns to omit a
matoh of tha Star dub, and an artlde hi reference to the Phlla>

ddphtaoljubs. They win appear next weak.

that club, ne fint mtteh talkod of ta.wUh the aeeond eitarmAj
St Qeftaa dub on the Hoboken gronnd, and matches are onIS
tsptawItb-Naw'Tdrfc; wniow. East New Tork, Ac., tf .that^tte'
"Amariaan Boys" mallkplTig^ayaqulta a Uvoly term thta nUk-
Bon. Tha davan of 'tbta enb-wlll be adeoted from amour 'Mm
following .playefa^X BralnArd,.E.: BnlnOrd, arolghton: StkiB,
KeUy, IbtRl^ Hiidhell, Parker, Peandl, Bmlih, WaddaO, yfA-
don, &c. '

'

Tsx Obiosrrbs' OoitvnmoM.—Thta event for 1863 look oltet
at. the Aster floiHa ^on the evening of Monday, May I, 'Tha
preaent condlSon of the country having made itprudent tha'tno
vnatohes ofan oxtendvo oharacwr should be ptayed thta season*
tiiotta, those that laqoln toe co-operation of sevard dubs, or
thatan to be ptayed at a dtatanca from home, bnt little bamia*
woa to bo transacted, and ths attendance waa consequsntly 'Vn ,

It would have been bettefhadit been deferred to next year, as
nntUbualness aSaln, et6; 'had worn a more prosperoui atileot
Mr. Samdondof theSateUito Olab, was elected President, aid
Mr. Dlsplckcr of the Free Academy, Secretary,' Takingadvontagk
ofthe state of affairs, that Ch>rl|ta, orWhat Is It T oUoi, ProfSMor
of'What ? likeany other annoying waspor mosquito, hadbrought
udaontronedthovototofandniberaitadswltnhlmssdelegtlaa '

fromvarioos nameless dubs, never before heard ot^ having n»
playing grounds ; In tact spurious aflaln dtogether, and by tbat
meanspreventedwhatUtU»bminaaa tbatwaaonhand, flrom bttag
dlsppsadoi: The committees, thsretore,win remain the aame,
nntll tbe next convention. Mr.Sammond,onbebaIfoftheBataIBt«
(nub, atated that for the time being, they bad condnded to vnivia
thdr readntlcnnotto play mateEes 'with elubs connected with
wbioh are indlvlduata belonging to moretoan ono dob. Wa vtaa
plaaaed with thta statemenl, and hope tbat it vrtU not be fortha
ti^e bdng, tat for all time. Thai n^ndasortpt apeclman' of
bnnunity above aUudad to, bad the aatiafkotlon of knowing that
he marred the prooeedlngiaof the evening; byIti^lng ^^mtoW ia
nanal, generally dtaagreedilo. Wo have warned him of the oa»-
seqaences, mora than once, thatwlU acometo' him on aceomitof
hta oondhct to which he baa pdd no heed, Wa'wonid again oO-
vise him to beware of tha wrath to coma, ero It ta too latou

TsB NiwToBK Club.—We an glad to leam'that the rnemban
or thta. dub Intend no lonser tdaroUna that pest of th*
tntomlty the "What ta Itl" but andetemlned thattaaslua
caaaa further to promote discord andU-feeUng batwaot men'
ben of, tfUket dubs, as he has bithartodone, if - ther esa
—laltdy prevent it Ths Uct is, one half of the xaneenni*

ling that baa marred the toterconne,one wlUitbe other, tf
the New Tork and St Oeorge 01ub8,-can be readUy traced to tbm
immedtato efforts of the "What Is It!" wboaavlndictlva hatad
of thta dab that once expelled him, tiis been luob as to "ff^
him leave no stone ^trntiirned to iqjure ita mendian, wluain
any manner he poeaibly could, no matter at what coat tolh*
Interest and welfare of tho game hta course of action laliWMi
to. We an anrprtaadthatadub thatei^oys the high poatUon
the St Oeorge does, has so long oountenanced tUsfdWrrber
oannotbe awanof tbepr^udloe he has created agatasttbeii
by hta mischievous inslnnaUons and nmarks ex cf the Uttia
oredlt the advocacy of such a peison does them, or they -wonld
long ago have given blm. what he 00 richly merUa at the hands
of every criaketer—a thorough, haarfy and 'contemptuous odd
shoulder.

Tbk Willow Oldb.—Tha memban ofNthta flntdaasorltket
organization of Long Island are very prompt now in their
attendance on pr{Mtlce days, to view of oertato approaehtaig con-
testa vrith the St OecrM Olub whichan to take pucenextmonth.
They come.very near vnnntog a trophy bom the <old 'una" laat
year, and'thta season say that toey an determined to give tham
one thrashing at least EanUnond has them in training, and as
the mttorld he has to 'vrork.npon ta pnnialn^, WB'btveno
donbt be win make them teU a tata when the battle: oomaa eft
Their grounds an In fine order and an now kejpt so, and the
olab musten "a goodlle company" of soolal and ganilemahlr
oricketen.

. fi.,

Manaiirair CLm-^Yhta oinb of soctal good fdlows, 'eon^
menced ptay for the seascn.onTuesday 6th InsL, ontoelrgroaoda
at Hobdcen. The attendance 'was good, andtoejfraspaota tbrK
pleasantaeasontfe in toeaacendant withthem. 'Iheiroareeslaat
year vraa aomewbat interfered with by aome of their mambeoB
volunteering to fire balta at the. nbeta Instead of Bt their UOo^
oricketen'stnmps, .OeneralMcaieIlanhsvlzigmadeaalzblli(BS
the nbete having by their loose flddlng, made Bumdxybadonp-
thnws,it ta likely toe tatter will aoonloea the' nMtch^wfaatt
cricket at Hoboken by toe o^"*-*'**"'**" wfflberesmnadhrtbn
vrith toelr usBsl vigor.

BixiuiTB Obioeii Clvb OranHa.—Tbta diib eommenbt^
the season on 'Wednesday. Tth inst. on. their gronnds at Oiretb-
point Qdte a number cf toe memben were on ban^. and BOta*
fint rote ptay for a fint day, vraa exhibited, and the proceedliai^
of the ' day wisre much enjoyed. Thta dub, by the way, to
gtowtogboto toeUn and numbers, andallttlemon of uiesomft
sort of perseverance that has been manifastad by tlism,.wnbaocii
plaoe itIn toe front rank.

The EasT New Tobx Clvb.-Thta dub opened playfixreii*
season on Saturday, May 3d, Od which occasion toey.had a ^el^
Iklr practice game among toemsdves. Among toose ftfMtv
wen Massn. Andrews, North, Hudson, Stokes, Lester, Bos^sMl
Bedford, Ball, Byron, Boll, Homer, Suydam, Mo(«e>eto. .ttm
dnb nacUcas every Wednesday and Saturday; on the litfar
days toey generally get up Tciy good'proctlce gomes.

Tbb Easi WnxianHBusaB Ours.-Themembemotthtacinb
aasembled to fuU force on Monday, on their gronnds. near HoA-
field'e Factory, East Willlamabiirgfa. and enjoyed quite a good
game. Hemben of toe SotelUto, EastNew Tork, Qiuensaaanty.
and other doba, wen present and took put in the day's pi^
oeedinga. .

• '
. ; .; ,

- • ;

Taa St, Obobob OLxm.—nieBaohtlon andBsn^ffiotaoftt*
Bt OeoiKS win meet to deadly oonfllot on Wednesdty.'Bbyl^tt.
for the purposft of oontesUng toe merito of toe- qnig^Hm as fe
which par^ an most aUllful to a nraotlod knowledge ct
nobtegame." Wlcketrare to be pltdied at U o'olook. ">

ORIOKET.
ORIOKBTINO, BASB BAIiIt, .

UHJTiLBT, TTtAVELUNOi 'Ain)' BOATIMa,

. pi.an»el^^;hj[b.t^}

.' 00N3IANTLT OH'hAI^'aHD MADE TO 09DEB. I

f.' . . r. .,, • , : ; .i > . • • (

' A BANEIN k Co., NO. 96cBOWEBTk ^ ' >

^ • ^
; 1...

^

—

.1

• 6-lt < V AND NO. leS FIFTH AVENUE, OOB: 390 BT.
|

^CR^OKXIT, jORVDKBin^^ ORICRBT. .
^

' ^ .

The tattost, beat and oheapett atock o( Cricket Itojdpmentafn
the united' Blotea, oan bo found at . - J. PABEEB'Sl' '

'

, , -
. 1^' ' Oennantown, Phllad'a.,^ , ,

;.Llst otprioea stnt gratia., tawi of Cricket 6 oenb; or BO cbita

ifwdof PoBtptti :
'

,-; :: v ,. ''.•;

•Thb AMEBiour OaioiEt Oi,bB.-^We an pleased to leara .that
.thta ' dub; hot ' dedded 'tc ni»int«iii -thdr organtaattcD, instep
of amalgoTnotlng wlto another dub, aa home propbaed to do, m
view ofIha (hot thai tha' Long: lalandgroanda, when they'to-
tended to praotioe tola setson. Jiave not been ptaood ii^ condition
for dse; abo, that toe Zxcotelor grounds, where toey played Idsi
aeuon, wlU be occupied by toe boaa baU players ,tola year, toey
hJna'OOndnded to wdt nntll next year before they engage
apodal grounda Af toelr own. Boveml of toelr morabere hove
recently Joined other dabs, for too putpoaeof getting Instnc-
.tidn; soms gbto^'wltotocSt Oeorge, and otoen wlto too wn-
tow and Ea^ New-Tork, aU of whlob. ddbs ponsoss .capable
tostnicton to toe game, the two tenner having profcBalonds,
Tbta amngement however, will not bporote against tho An
tinned edritefle^ of too dub, for, to ordor to acoommodate toem<
advea to toe olnumsteocee of the case, toey totcnd suspending,
fb^ tota season, toe aetidfi of sq.ch of toelr by-laws as prevtm
numtien of (hdr dub from balonglng to otoor assoctaUoDs.
and It ta deo proposed tolrepoal- toe rule toat prohJblb oU tat
thoac of American birto from bdng membcra of thdr dub, llmlt-
iug the rule to tob exotnslon odly of such at arb notdltacna of
.top United Btetes. VBy Ibis moana they wlU .be able to plai
matcbas.wlto any dub m New 'Tork or Long Island. In no^
toey wUl . thta season be a mateh-playina' dnb only, deriving
nostoftbdipnotico from thta aouroe, with tho exception of the
praotioe toolr momborii, Who lia.ve totoed atoor dubs, wiU bava
on the grounds of the oliibs toorboloug t4, A uoettog is abort*
It to ba hdd in Brooklyn to reorgaQlia thaViluMaa above atated.

nrthtaaaaaoiL AUwoo have baen.orar6Doirinemhen.of toe

Saban raqdaated to attend. Hia meettog will be hahl at toe
ab room of' toe Exaiciie clubi dh IBe Sw gnnndt, toe aams

,

THE TURF.
UBioir CotfBSE, L. L—TBOrnHO.-May % matnh 1600; Bill*

haato; best 8 to S, to wagons.
'J. WotbHoU, br a Frovoat.: ,. . ; ,.',.;.1 II.
Hr. Dovta, gm Lady Bonbkar ^.

t

.Time:T-3:60; SJ8; iM,
. ; \'.

'j' "'•,

A Tboi o« UmoH CoDBas.—a not:vary nnibarona '.oaBc»
gatlon assembled on thta Long Idond track, on tte.flto Inst,
to vrltoess a go between MoMonn'a a g Webster, and MoDonold'a
s m Lady Olvany for 6300. The track vraa heavy owing 'to .tt*

'

previous rolha. However, toe nee was iUrIy'oonteated, 'and.'n-
sulted eventually to Websiar wlnning.to.thiWL atidtht, hasll^ OS

.

per aummary appended:— .
.';:^..

MoBDAT, Hot Ik matoh $300^ mile haatik best ibna 'In flva tt
harness.

jasMbUann named s g Webstor
jItHbDonald named am LadyOlvony...

,

- Tlme^3:6TK; 9:53; aua
THnnUiiBBaaEniOaiiiFOBBia.—The toh|

mlta robe betweeen Alvteo'a ro g Alamtoo ond
BellataOny, took place on Wodneaday, Morcb 19, over toe Wil-

low Trotting Park, Bon Franolaoo,' to toe preaanoeofanimntenaa
number of e^Motaton; toe daybelng fine and the roadsto good
eondiUon, The race ma for $3,000 a dde, and to addltloi to4ha
stakea, a large aiuoant of money viaq bet on toe result .Tbanaa
vna toe fkvcrita. The race waa won by AlamtoolnlhoarST
mtontea 91 aeoonda; the lltUa gray quitting on the twentr-dghth
lolla. Buminary: ... '-. '.^.

Wqiow TBormQi PaiuL Wednesday, Hoibh 1Mb, 1661 XtUk

'

noa tor 16,000, tornn thirty mltaa.
UdltonAlalso's(OgAlai)itoo...i.. <1 '

OosilUo'sgigTbsBeUataOny......,.! .% \

Miles.
• 1..95H
9..3:96
8..t:IS
«.;8:43
6.. 4:10
«.-.9:41

T..'1)U
fi..8:06

»..8:I)S

10..8d6

:U..8:9»
U..8:S5

' 18.'.8:06

14:.8K)9.
16..8:1S
16.:9:10
lT..a:SS
ISv.B:0O

'

U..9;n
SO.. 8:10

MUea. -'
.'•''

5l..8ai'v'.
S3..S:9S

-

34..8:85 :

a6..3:ia':-v
a)..8:lS
fl1..8i3» .M'i

38»8dS i>'.>

99.i4rfl"\fl'
aOi'.diot-'"'

Fint 10 miles, 80:31; 90 miiea, l:09ilO; 80mUes,l:81il>lVI <

.BILUARDS. , .''^ ..\, ^^. <:(^
FnoEBma BiLLUBn Ballb.-A novd method of piling ml.

llards woa lUnatntcd on toe evening of Sotoid*!, lOto lliA*,*^

tbe.'odoon of Hesare.- Freeman b..Eavanagh;..nate Pbelan*s)

comer of Tento ttteet and Broadway, by Mens. 'Mortte,'ftoa .IA

BaUQEnnoe. Tbe Professor dlaoarda botji cue and mobei^aBdj

to ptaying, tekes hta own: bdl to .hta righr.band,>nd i

nouw to contact vrito eltoer of toe otoer bdta ; oanota,brt^<
nlnsTt off one bdl on the otben Imparting :to toe acupq^^ tsbb '•

monliar twtat to hta own baU, that, on striking a caahion.'itiwill

takeansJUreotlcn hedeeirca toglvoit Hcahowod aunrlstog

bUU InKromlng by this means, dtbougb, in bis easay vilto |he

wdl-known Billiard axUst Dudley Kavanagb, who naad the one.

ho was caally beaten. Hta niodo of ptaytag is cartairiy inter-

asUngiOS ovtocing too ouriboa influence tost toe ''ttriBi'' has

upon the movemonte and direcUon of toe baU ^fter atrl^ toa

,

cushion. . I
'.V. I.:'. i"-

BiLLuni».-On Friday evening, April SBth, two toterasUsg

gamoa of blUlards were played in BrooUyn -between ,HrJMm
Slnd M. H. doM—; of Ifew York Tja first tamo of 100P^
was Diavsdby DoantoM mlnntes, helaadtog bta oppontafS

nStaST^en a game of 600 potote wos played, betwaonJDiv ..

iavanaah and Mr. Hnmphny, the tatterof Boffao. ThUj^^
oontoatoooupledMrnlnttteeinpUying. Mr. Humphrmrleat™. ,

SSiB br W pob>'»< acorai Aoiilgheat ruiTgatUiW« «•

jKavana^^ti " y .'
• •

RBADRBS, BICADBUS; RBADBR3.-^flenfl>t
out Mkmmcto OUwalafjl of new uitdta. AddtM .

MtT
.

•, OHAa.'M. WELIftAnn.Atter,ltMt,

UrpHE FiteT FAI^R STEP; .iir. Tae'PAfBSOF'.
L cBillfii».£ltemtpoe of.Lifa to Lood^i 10 0



.1- -.v-. Em k: o ii i p p E .

, wit «s.>A n.r. A t-WiiftipiV')*WP^
'<^x»oifiit:isx.sB.oiBau

jjtf,.\>fi^ .
THU'BECOONIZED; • ''. v

v^t^.y:''^^^vu .iiiyo'flATi OF':-:
.

fcOTTB, tti« KotuSliun Orioieto! "flopg of the ftU," jlUi

Of Ita exuUnco, hu ta InuBenM.drnmilloii, ex-

ttia fonrqauten of tba globe. TbeCRiU^PEB^Tea
ADTimmo BEXO&I^ offTOT fref^ of»:p^ortlilg

Obite,-

niiy, ' SiApghta,
itloft: F«4atbUiilmi,

a«noB«djigi

pogfllmi Ve(U of Btrength,
Bowinff, .

'BUI» Shoottng,
.

Wn«Uiiig,,:niitole]iQotlsg,
THttlDg. Ftmon BaooUd^ -

Oam* torn, to,, ici &o. -
.

iQcin^iliodnotoiwBildentiU'ipaaetv - .

.

rs^S TO ooasBfiPoiroBnTB,
iftiifgngutlDn bnjaenanl IViFlaa^ but BpoTting Kattai
'-177aoRMioiidaAtiaiii$V«i;ttA tno of«xp«D*e. - -

.PS&li thaorgio of no puticqur eliai, bnt darotesj

i'IbI Infloaaoeu ttetaptoyamentof tiii>

.

.'^SHO^OUi USD VBStU^COVOTnOV Of TBE VZOVLE,

» imocaM«f tbe dUPraS,-M » BFOBTIHa PAPER, la wUh-
' Pedant Id tUi or any ^Umt oooilWy. Itia liAUadaa "

'

4i;i|)BtBFOBni(<}JOI}BHAI.)lbWFDBIJBHSDINAlIEaiOA.
' «,^fiBi^^^^UflRo«p1aa,4'eanttaa«lL 'Bymail^tlfoTalzaiontlii:
'4i|aron«j«ar.'"Olab <4fMii tT pet annua; dnb of .algbt, f18

• MM iiiiiiiiiii <ti(b of twetreutlB peracnnm—In.all ei)Bea In ad-

'.«iBiM> 'AlTarUiamenti;^!! eenb per lino fAr-teadt 'anlefiai;
SotfpnbUsattoB, T&eMw of eacUiraek
! < VBAMK QinEENi EdlUi'aidPtopiIetoi',

V • »«.'» Ann atreet, ifawTorit,

-TOitK Oii IPPE it.

ill." .>i.'i,i'i
vbiTORDAT, MAY,17, 1862,

i^^^fM-hySa'tm sriut'iiniiRuir.
•'

'

'. BY EDWIN Jiias.

imM'^y'Viw- aBsixa—KVMgKB rirt.
BBfiiiyit!r'p' ^ V I-.-

.

•••I.

p^iSBBBOOL nniimtErOirLD ^jlTs BKtipBzroua
Injq' iioBBldanittai Uie IwMfhwftWatTOTgbaTriTnadd
Unjr fiwpi«wM of.'ohil 0.'Heenan, and the who!*-

'WmdUp (jrloood iomttda anj body oomlng from
'
-Jimtoa, ItMema Uke alighting the to only And time now—
::4flir. atx Inbntba iWdenee'hM—fbrl word or- two abont the

gMirJMUibnun that 'ever ' lloKod<Tom SayeiK Nothing has
tiMi fli'iTtinrffimi mj ttiooghta, bnt when lint In London, Nat

' mi anlil onli'and .waa aportlng sronnd on the^mKeeds of tThe,

O0illllan"ynbllo honae, Oaatto etreet—oonaeqaently tha oppor'

MMtrdUn'i ooedr at that time: now, hoWerer, that ne la In boal-.

9Mii^ataln,-tIien la something to write abont Iiangbam'aliMel
•fifittlbttln'aljane, ootmore than a bandied yards(Mm hla

f 'imbllo^" And abont the aams distance betwson Itaikd'

{BoiOaantra hooae: BL Uaitln'a Lane l^onoof flToatreeta'

J at a ndnt—Long Aore, Newport, St Andrews and Cian-
IpMtabelng the otheia; -It la a good street for bnalneas,'

jiM In' Infugar Sonore, where the National Gallery, Bt
.j'lBatnoU, Nelson Honnment, and statnes ofOeorgo in,'

p Ir, Dir. Xennei, HAvelock, and Sir Obarlea.NapIarmay bei

I'.llha.lioaae Itself, or "druni,"aa thoy call It, la perhaps,
'mlnat In ih'e neighborhood for tasty decorations ontalde^'

';wlu a pale green, and the.wlndow-firamea painted red and
allhmately; between the seoond and third stories we And'

igtairt's narni;; also, In the barwindow,handsomely designedon
lit hla (kVimte oolon as above ; therean two entrances, one^

"fftlMadd' Jnga, the othei a pabUo. bar, and between these!
f la lliedanugnlllcent lamp designed like a bishop's cei<6J

•lliead-oOTar, navlnB the -(lOTd "Ultro" on both udes, the'
I ofMat*t hotel, for It Is a betel In tuA, an newly flnmlsbed'
tiUpatlpn'Of'themah thU yeSr to tho dreatEibll^lUon'

onng Hay 1st mslde, the flxinfes are eqnaUr first elaas, and,
•irhoIe'eoneemfrom'ceUar to attio la Jnst snou a plaoe«s yoa

-•r^'or tny'other man, VronidlUo to own abont EihloltlOn tlmeJ
rwlth,
iwiu!

. . . . I nylor

J

jBiq., a elerar writer, brat* soldier, and gentlemanly spoitananJ
s'Wie<8Vt,lnTf<ad to the-bar parlor and IntrpdncedlonadlUIy^

. li^ttt^criakeit odllor of ArUTxjre. who.maKet'Ue "UUn^'hU
^iafiiIV*port: Bob ItaTers also happened In "allghtaally India-'

jmA'jjfn tbsj talk atarted. abont lemlnlscAnoes atFambor-
«iub: boI) aOoved Heenan won It • dozen tlmea—he didn't oon-i
jUacBaran nth e very wondeifol man—wouldn't mlndatnm

laoneoftfii'&OTBBpletorialB; Mlragtt ph^omphi« JWn
inlarm&stidj XomOribb,Jeni Ward>Bob Bi«V,

"ifiio LoverCome too BatlT," showing an old lady push-

ing the door to keep Ur. OomAofsoon oat, wbUe Ua awoet-!

heart la acamporing aorosa tbe room for dear life, sans even-

thing bat sleeping atUre; beantlfol llfMlzeoU-palntlnnpf ur,

uidlin. Nat Langbam. In wtaloh the aiUst has done fidl Jostfoe

to the Udy's youth and oetuty; three photogispha of Bayonon'

<me Bhcet, In private dreaa, flgliHng paraphemaUa, and seated on.

ateond'sknea-^eseogmprise.neaily allln Ur. Lansbam'snne-.

Analled Portrait Oallety, and^ onljrregrot Is thatttoae Inter-

eiited who tfiad'tnU can nbt enjoy tho pleasnie of a ttroU

throagbthlspeeallareoIlecUonofohaiaetersandbiddonttr.
'

IIM oooadon onoe before to desoribe tha JUtre'e hos^ ahd at

that time gavo hla peiformanoes, therefore nothing remains toi

besaldonthatteore. At' present be Is too bnsy fixing np tm
the axUbltlon to give bis nsnal attention to ring mattars, bnt tIJ

ter that cloata, yon may dtpeqd^at will be armmd hnnuig on
sdmo yonng untried giant to have a go with Ur. Haee, lulosj

some otherman abonld spring np betweenHow and then; aaa4

preaent nobody aeenia anxlona tobeeome Champion of England
Dy wrwtlng It ftom Uaater fern amonK hla own counfemnen,'

what says Nod Prloe, Joe Cobum, Hlok Norton, or Tim Heenaq
to oomlng over and ahowtoths BriUshen a little Tankeo gamq
andsaleqeeF; Tom Elng becoming affeaUosately attaohed to the

Ohamplon for.somecaoseor other beat bownto himself, and
John'& Heena^ being ^gagad ta bU nonths'at a aalary bigger

than an the sunii pat t(tgelber lor bhamplon battles, th:9 chances

are poad^Iethat ltaMmay beal)awed,toWBlkovi)rth^ coiitsC|'

nnlesa'somo ofthoVhoys come over and '^blmehe better:'!

any of thefonr mentlontd might earn a brlQlant noma by elgnl'

l^ing t^elr intanttons and glTlng Nat thb office at onoe; who's to

b^ue'nanf The nimor abbot a •youag man Mi^tho coun-
ty* going to settle the Olpsy wais^'bosh. Invented Wdzaweus-
tomento oertafai pabUo houiosb sa liifiKtaremoBtadTeitls»
mania of this kln'd,and ondentood aa an'oh here, althcngh they
read mighty big In the English Bi>ortIng joamals. Lot us have
something gei^nln'e, and If ierei^bodyln England la oftald to

tackle Peganlnl tho Second, why, lust show ue world a bit of
Federal llstl.aatb, after the nyle of your nsnal pluck and vl»
laty-41iafs the Idea, boys I Toa-wlll find Nat Laaghami
though rather blnn^ and outspoken, a Jolly good fellow, am)
one oft! a'rl^t BOit; his Vdmm" la the best patronized lighting

houae . In London, vlalted. by all olasses f^dm tbe lords to me:
obanlcs, for whom Nat always has si 'Joke or a poke, meet geneiv
ally the former, and where eva^body Is enio to.be treated iu
gentlemen while they behove aa snob. A month or two ago Nai
eijpected to Icee hia spirit license, bnt IAm happy to state oveiyf

,

thing la now serene, the Bnm Pom Pahs enjoy their chop or
sherry, the Goose CInb their JovlU songs and redtsUoDS, and
Nat looks ten years yonnger as he spina oat Uunohansen stories
In-hls ninal queer way of talking. Snoh la a very Imperftet de»-
oriptlon, or Intended dcaoriptlon of tho "Ultre," Sl. Uaztlnit
Lanei kept by Nat lAngham, the Mend of John a Heenan,and
tbe only man who ever did UclrTom Bayers, although Gentleman
John.ooald now perform the ppeiatloawUh case Lboatonoea
monttc—Indeed ooold he I

OHEQUERS or DKi^TUGHTSl
. TO COBBXIBFOIIDBRTS.

YBBRi^IMOki^,' H.'X.--Eoaltlon received. Thanks.

J.' A. l>Bao*, ,Braakljii,-H.,T,-^)ii« ef ttiais "Mlrid'foia'^
gamaa.soon, .; : ..

,

'tr.8.'S.,NawToik.—Aild yen tool .

Aornrprtwm aidi.'Blrbb—OenCsaiaii, what if loiif fUrthe^
plsasuref

'

' -', a'Aam;]fo. 8—'6i<;x. .

' J
Ajtotssa OoBBionaii orchb A. D. P.—SewToA, Uar 0, lBt&

DnatfoHsED. Outtss—DearBir: Tbe Oame below la ocqi ttie
A.D. P., H.^ayth,.Oompller:

. |

OLAtaaw'.

„nt4.afianoe' to put n word In edgeways, he demurred
fjohnVortlasey, because the hljtsute Trojan had' ololma^
'atba hadn't ought to, and Rod. had to pay or "do the
ilhSi": this wais his stotemeot but as there are always two

JOVqUMIlbB,' peruana Soenan's ilrst opponent may have
ladUnrentstory to.tell-^"]eastwlae,"Ihopeso. OuldNat
td itlUT'lilstdry of 'most of his proteges, San Thomas, Tom
V'IM'TtaVeis, eta, and remembered Usee when be used to
WPe^Cntaifbcallvlngbyiaklng up the fiddle and tbe bovf

MdUg'thti mesalo to orowds of terpslchoies ; sit thatJem vraa
' n:J# Very olevcr,' frequently playing brilliant operatlo

.B'a*:hla.glD-mni.ln Holywell Lane—eo If 'fighting no]|
r^aSowlpg dom'tppy, he has only to engage himself ' to
A lidlos atkome concert room or theatre to create a sensa^

1 anywhere. In answer to a query, our worthy boat of the
le told how eamestly and toanbllyTom Sayera iikdbogged foj

CDjstlMrighlwllh hlib, but It waa good for n&: ••Yon know I've
. teatyea once, Tom,'and It's too inuoh trouble to do It again, eo I

, -ttatft; «ar» abont It," waa Nat's happy njolnder whenever' Sir
.
A9tau»,btoaehed the sabjeot-a ropfy that, for. loglb, Is worthy

,

.
'oftmwird;Brou^m, or Palmoreton. Snowing I woa slightly

' 'MWlnted.wlth San Bryant. Ur. L, requested his brother^
>,*Malat4yrin'lafaolal rescmblanco—to bring Dai^e portrait out
ii;«rfit«i«n:;pazlorip]go Dan Bryant'a Uousa. The Ukenesfi sf
rO(%!A'Iareeqaarto1nillIength, Is a magnificent speaking porf

. v.-tuB^sftnllja.to that at Czy Lazarus', and dedicated to Nat In
jMtp'inbnltahla silhstrel's own hand-write; bearing date Decern-

''
; MrttUtO; of tho Uouao—woU, he's Indescribolle, but If yod

'ZtlMMIMttJwUiaa Tommy, who used to qleotrliy tho tut ton of

'

^n'-l^roaaway, flight after sight without tholr being able to
.mfte Wm nal,;thls latho. Idontlc^ Hoke, and he'a tokon atripi

v :' pis, Bghtfng Aahloq,.wlth a look vIgIous enough to scan Beelz«'-
Mbhlmselr-andemoathlstho fbllowlng snperseriptlon: "The

.:,.-Jf«ii«e|.hslgbt,S9 In.; age, 89 years; beat Bobl? the Qongen
XIV.Kdfir. Uium." It's o: rare ;thlng to own, although heit

' ttayflon'tseethe point, not knoiringwlia(a goodJokelaintanA
'j adf.Wlien I menUonod the profesalon ofDarkey, Nat nearly went

Into Bislaughing, and values It a thoueand times more now *>«''

iMfinK. A fanny Inoldant happoncd tho other nlghtt-mys^ ani
'

;
YaiBaa.Heenan went there on business, ondloaludhlsattentla

'.' v'taBiytint'aHoole) the^owere three policemen- In -at'thetlmi
.

. ;.ad avlng.me the wtu>, Jim sold, • I wonder who the deuoe
'

' -lBK'l.*'Dont yon know hlmt" slobbered' out ono of the tt
' .**illiytitiat'*'Joe Bowe's House, who fought Jenimy Uaddon, J(
vggBeatana several mo^'.!' Thls-wotf too mneh for Jim, wht
.:;MBtt. 9hl;Iaaghlng, Joined |n ohoms by the subscriber, to thl

' «fN*MonlshmentanddlBgnstoftheU. P.'s, "fortheykruuWe
: .V»iatWd<lld|^'tBeewhatwo to moke fbnof;" lonlrwlsb
.'^^BjtKj^^i^^a amij^iiioto Joln'ln tho laaghloglihnui.

enjoyed ouisdves ratlonally^ler 'bidding adlenM^)
*SiWlfB0M5jwh«o,tt^ Bamblor, Jenf Dillon, Job 06b-
AMrj^J'?SSf»'9*-J?'^ othors.Wb* oamelnwhflowe weJte
,^fpflU^^'

i

^wlttafeitragrlpfrom OcH Natr-IsauntarM ttwudi

l-VQgS
fik. In t

lit

f.y^^fSBillto iuia stiMrid one Utao'pl'o^re-^afi'pi. ..„„,
rlBb.. uaeppbudjparto

group
photographs firbm

'y<lna6o,batapoorIlkenoas;>DeafBarke, Ton2a
HAnntfii and Dlok OalSi all In poslsh and ool, Utha;
T, bOtse elaaghtenr to Her Uijasty, seated In a cart

.pnottied pony, and oanylng'boms adeodrborse onths
[Uc 'between Aloo Beod and iBIabop Bharp.'ihowlng AIoo
Uh'AthwaoklBgapper^ul, and tbenrowd Indulging In a
itUidlaarimlnately—this Is a ferr soaroe print, and onlte
tnbtogrsph ofJaB.Edward aodftbna as seoondi Frankm leetnring a darkey; Bishop Sharp's battle with Street
' Street Is represented wllh hla feet' whore hU hatd

- and eitaii term, )flth the following Iotte^preas: '"And
rise np^ the air oil In engraving;'! eveiT body la
;.^a^nlah^i>fl,,as no doubtthw wer»;yt #ai

'

to Slroetand caoslngSbarpto bo imp
thoy nicknamed tho Bold Smngglori print of

tthey wer»^t #at fMbiif
be imprisoned

D

lb amtnl6,~pbotbl Iltboi
|^.the UtterLiia

^ boito^'dni^ m ttiUer aany Holt, old
IsTa glais^otoe tonlalnUg a atnlfed whit*

,. ISO ooL lltha. of Uafaey, lailghjiiB'/ and~
^.tbe.laattr^ poorly donejpriht oallM, osEBwaten
lif/* same ' ail Barry Grlbbln uaed to' have, a droa*
' itMdBag * jiBDp tud SO forth ;. eolond llth9>
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THE Q:AWI1 :QE OHESS.
TO GOBRSIBPOHDBJPrs.

i. w. Bmin.v-Tpnr'aaadraple "malh-aall," andViilaniiiions
packageof good'thlngi,'aemandsnfkrmoreappredal(ve answer
{ban we hare space .fin Here, and. vre ahaU writs yon at ° oar
lelsors. ''_, •

. ,
.v'. • •

,

P, BpaBaBamriinitt' ^noept our thaakt for letter and en-
clonufes; they shall be honored la tdm. Bn)ly for yon and' the
Paulsenr Got any "Oroton pipes" at yqpr.bpaaejretf,

.

JopH BonLEBiiiasB.—Tlianks for so promptly abterdlng to oui
request; youroplntonof.theuBltlonlseiactlyourown. ]bi two
or three weeks. We apprem^ tUe (chess) dUftonltles of year
poslUon, still hope to hsikr fhun y6a« 9PW and then. See Iteqis

used.

O,B.Ui0B2iiB.—Blghl gladbftowd hall,the 'retom of year
name to tbe arena ef some real Uva Oheanoqntesls. 8aco4sia to
yon and yonr club In Its nndartaklng. Let nsbave someof your
contests, wllhyour own notes and ina]yala.

E; Uo Odtohzon,—Thank yon' fbr games fbrwarded by «ar
mntaalMendE.W. B. Thejrjibalhappciarlnturii.

P. BionaBSSON.—Ihelt^^[Hinst 'something piquaM la yovt
original concoctions, whetbir play bt iproblem—always some'
amusement In 'em. For'these'Iaat' apedmens In botb kinds be
assured 'wa thank yoo. f

0. A. GiLBEBO.—Tour first 4 move (No. J) is radlosKyfknUy—
mate lnMi'€(,lnbo(h'7ars. The twa last aentshalllia'va due at-
tention. Please number fntme oontilbatlona contlnaouBlybom
these.

' Jont HaLuM.—Tour lost latter obmea tn the aane eateoors aa
B.W.B.'8. Vidt.

^

a. 0. B., CauOoharie.—Anovraied aa ieq:aeatad; the oontrflm-
dons wDl be most aoceptaUe. .

'

a. PbUad'a.—There la no sncbi VdL, bound, . The best and
obeapest way Is to send.to tbe Ounas office for as manyof
"Mlron's Blank Diagrams" a^ y«n xieqain, and then get them
hqnndlnatyle losultyoaiself. . ::.,^..

B^. Q. DzBBidiaoN.—We heartily sympatblza witb yoa In yom
affliction, In loslng ao good and eo premising a brother aa
Qeo.H.

TatniD or TBB Fjoou.—H'extweek.

Panmn.BEBU'vuizii^.—DiedalnNew York City, April 181b.'
lesa, GecR DeirloksoD^tnthe IBtta yeai of bis age.- Els re-
mains were taken to Fblladelpbla,'ain'd loterred from the honso
ofUsUendDr. N.O. Bald. An obltuai7notloe has been sent
OS which we shall give next week,withsome remarks of oarown.

'Aautuu ObmsbBKEBaTBansT.—^Notfar fhmi'tbe demise of
the youthful Darrickson, Ualtln IbAtin, Esq., Aotoary of the
Bew York. Ohess anb^ departed this Hfeat tbe ripe age of 73
yean. Of this gentleman -we intend alaoto wrlteafev words
-next'veek. • « ' •

j.

BvioHA' If o. 898;
Onr vdued oorrssposdent E. W. Bryanl) In sending ns Qur

iMaent gams and a huge package of other Interesting matter, all

of which In due time, says:—<'A sort of melancholy tntorost at-

" atheebd-gamedf the
played wlu me attbe

. „ He hail given meQ
Kt thegamewas a"HuzIo^" andbadbeaonuredadbdlothefol-
lowing}—

Bnan.
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»
inute

OojTeoUon^by^^ Ueicar.
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n(cl) 98 '

| <4..81 aT> :
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39..83 31 Bbok-wina.,
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;. ,

a4.. ' wty u . , -.^.oo .

a5,.38(/)ai''. .'.
,

(e). Ibis is the strongest moTSi tM'.'P. 'O.'i
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BOLPllltiil^dF.lpiWtTiioS 1^0;' tiiS-Vol.

Btadb' -J '

1..81to 37
a..37 34'

B..34 19
4';.10(e(> U
B;,16 10
6.. 39 38

'

7..10 -14
8..1B .

4il,ai.''''*i".' V'e'^i'Ji--- .

nB..i9 '16 10 6," -o;'.

6..a6 81 6 - a 10,

T.ilB 11' 14: 10. ,

n>r thb vazlaQra (a) t ui tfidtbted to jiu H. Hener, of Wdk
.^^e abdvie lis slao iha^eeireot'tMaUoil of End^Jame Vo. 18: k
D. F.;|vhertfUr..apayth oIalma.thatBla«keUiwhi.. Ashe<fi?<
fKrtaoeepfrm^'dtbllenge to pt»,' bs has, » doubt eom'e to t£e
oonoluafott'lhal' heeaa .be'tau^ thb Oaaia' of Orau8hl«,b7a
third (ttfoulrth rate )(Uytf,llha • TOfuiTto.

^^"'^
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POBIirOH H6. 6—Tel.
'

8t.«^lPB«aB.''.
',-.,'

t . . ;! -iind-Qaine,'*
,

I'. ' .'• .BLACK. "

'' '

Vna TBd FOBITIOB
'

, . ,
OFSVUBOES,

' BIiAdK.

"W^UTB.
White to more and win.'

. , .,, ,. WliDTB,:

„J<').Xbls loses two P's to, 'ciiM»Di:]lk.P.<.WM 1

*>udaBtta>,«btt flW«it BO trMdm ooBsUaratlfls,
',:vWA^''"'<*"'""'""bn<.tt»;«aT«no^a faeblad P.f
"^f^Hfimt^Btm leada tbaiSoesoftte Defence to {

'

; ,

g>nSr^r*«:»* tti? 6i?bangels lost
l> Xhreat«Bli|g mate in tbMk moves.

- Aparf(j^.>poonllaily Inteieatlsg on
between Ur. Oi^lor, P^ea't Norwloh

' nuauuia onntra.
J. 0. H. TIArIor,. Rerr SUur.
l..P{o()b8< PtoKKta
S..P-Q4 P-4)Kt8
Bi.P-QB4 -.EB-Rta
4..QKUBa QB-Kta,
B..P-K'8 • P-K.8
e<«KBt-B8 KSt-Sa '

7,'.K'B-Qa . Oastlea
8..aiatles - P-QB.
e,.P-()KtS P-EB4.-
10..Q»-Kta P-E4
ll..KKMilsS~ Q-bera<
19..P-QB P-K8 ' I

18..SB-Ba ! K'B.Ka4 .

acoenntofltat_
(Eng.) 0, 0,', BsdT

J. 0. B. Taylor^
U'.'.KEttoEO
16..P.KB8/A)
16..KBXP
17..XB-bls8
ia..iS Et-bU 6
19.1X B -f P
30.;QEt^8
ai..Q-EBS.
33.'.Q-S B8
38..B-E8'4-
S<..«^jE74-
a8l.QXKi +

-'and Ur. Taylor I

Of this kind 'no/ules are laid down hi
the studenthow tocarry.on At^n

(A)Iiian
Eandbooka tcTgoldi. _
tmco. Tbs'AlibokIs UerecradncM'iritbconBld'iwaUe
Ur.T. having sUll a dlgbt'siiperiority In position.

-JW 5??iP"^KllngplaTad aO.'.Q B takes Bt, tbe folL
Hops baU of piky would nave given bis antagonist the>

S"55.^5 .. KtohlsBs* |3S..QXKKt-|- EXi;
";;9,^ . K Kt-home 3i. .E B-h<8 B, mate. ,

,

•W Mr. Taylor,j*obsbly, flalouUtod upon the followtoa: 1
|33..BtoEB7 Bxi I

^y^i^ ^J^ X Ht the Attack mates lia I
((; A eorions resource to saye tbe game.' The Attack 1

have entirely ovariooked the <orco of this move ; It coi
^emtes hla dealgns, and tarns the tables In bvor of

PiinnBC T8 New TobkOlub.—Avery Interesting '

If on the tapis between the above young organization ladl
veterans. It voeo ftom a Isauod'by the'yonngstcn. I
champions on oach side appear In the UstitodobatUstr
ttfutee for tbe honor of his own club, each to' play,one game I
or won) with every antagonist making a lotalof 2$games^A
gcdng for notbbig, and the club wboee ohamplons sna|
minority, takes tbe palm. - Tbe champions are:— f

PiuiaxN SoaioB 'OLun. N..T., Oaiss Ci«k!
James Thompson.
J. P, Bamett

. Thomas Loyd,
CarlBcbnltz.
— Zarcga.

E, Qhamler*— Borch.
John Scbleslngor.
0thoE.UlchiU8.
F. Eugene Brenzlnger.

na eoore, atoor lut advices, stood, Drami. 3; N. 7., 018
Paulsen Club, 8, QwA for tbe young club I One of our ca
pendents (J. a) sends us some Interesting points; he sayex
remarkable fiiot Is that In tho flist nine gomoa the 'N.T.,(L
gained Me Koix." Again:—"The Paulsen players have thai
rtfplledPtoE4Ul,to all oomera; while Thompson, at leaill
variably gives us l.'.P to Q B 41b." And again:—"Uostdl
•Panlsens' are over 33 years of. ago; Ues^ Thomp
Zeiteaaroold men, Ueaars. Bamett, Behnltz, and Loyd
sayirtaSO." nie match Is oosteetcd at the N. T„alu1^|
oreatea a great deal of Interest Another correspondent p
that the PonlBens will^ at the rate of U to 10. ' That'al
tohaTeohetsQourlsb. 1

OaAiiATIO Airp UTHESR BKSrCBtEB.

ITSV BBRIBS.—KVMBBB FITB.

WlU'i'l'lilf i I PHFiWlff rOB THE mw TOU OLlPm,
BY OOL. T. AUSION BROWN.

at hom^QBBg, TL% Q 4. .EB8, ^K4, EBSd.
. 3, i. UOHaSD.

pti^iiM-H .,,1:...
.

.
ftbiiBSk ' ' EBB,' EEtsQ,. KBdIh.

. 'WhU^ having to play, abouU foroe mate la Meat inoTM. „
aotoally playing It out, I UoadenA at tha tblrd nova of tho nio-
per Bomtton, and fcirtf

In

PBOBI.B1I jr.o. '8S8.
BT OHll. -a. OniWM.

.

SLAQS. '
'

'^WUl'l'a. • '.

'

White to^y antt glre mate in five novai,'

:•'''."'.'.,'..' ",
" O.AM Bi Wo.:. '8 as'.'

^

bin of tlie beat booteated wUet pf th'e lateanfinUbedmal«h ai
the "Brooklyn Ohess ainb,'f between F. Perrlni Bsqj,PiBs'<^'Bnd
Jos. A. LeoDard, wlt^ notes ftom Ur, L'a own hand.

-...'''''MOfOH OilOIIT.'

'

'Seflan'cs, '
' AttMk,

llr. Leoflard. .
' Mr. Perru.

. PtoK4
SEt^BBPXP

..KB-B4
•P-Q8
q3dPXP
Kt-EJ

l,.ff>toE4 -

9..SEt^Ba
8..F-Q4'
4,.EB-B4

,

6..0astlss(a)
e..pTOBB
7;.QKtX*

EM2B(t) Ofstlte.^

QB-StS
P-QB8

U..KBXB
ia..p^st4
1S..QB-Bsa
i4:,QxEra .

IB..QS-Ea .

18..Kfr:Qs4
17..KPXQ
18..QB-B4
10.,P-QB4
10..gBXB'
ll..iB-QBsq
n.lKBXB
33..P-EEt8(il}
9t..^B-Q4 '

QiB-Sa
QBXW •

0-her3
'

B-QKt8'
EEtXB
vQ-E8 '

pr
KB-Ssa
Eb-ED«
BPXB ;

BXB
Et-K3
tXQ?

E(4}D8

Sefeoee,
'

Ifr. Leonard.

;

».^B4^

38. .B X,QF
38..EB^7
a7;.KEt-EB ^ _
S8..EtXB-p(«) BPV P
39..EBt-Qe P-Q?t8

81..BtXK
I3..P-EB4
83..En-Q4

B-4)Et4

P-4Et7

E-hlsBa
I

Bt-OBB '

.BXEtadPR-blaB
,E-hlsBa
E-bl43

'

88..B-KEi8
89.,E-q8
40.,P-KB4 .

41..E-QB8
41.:E-Et4
48..B-QB8-I-
44k.B'iEtS
48;,R.«B8
4l)..S-QBd

,

4T..K-4)B7 .

4g..E-Et8 :

E-QB8
P-QEt4
P-ESt8 :

KB-Esq i

8 <

;

»-Et8-f .

Kt-QB¥+

B-RO-f I

Ri^KtS^ ai^a

Y KADAUE .ANNA IHILLOII,
Bobs In Caloutta, In 1813, of BigUsh parents, and was 1

tod In England. . At the age of fourteen she went to FraioM
at fifteen woa married to . H. TUlloo, a F^onch eentlemsn.
idiMt was mode at Olermont, abont the year 1844, In the C
"Le BosalaQal"—an English version of which 'she afl
produced tn London, u "Jean de Paria" she sang olsoij

great effeet and for six months she performed night after

with suob sneccss, that the Parisian Uansgera aoonbocain]
qnalsted with the history of the new star that had arleenoil
dramaUq horizon. Uodesty .'^d reserve, however, hidi

Uad. TlBon not to hsfard an appearance before a Parialin (

enee^ 'vtthout a tarthef trial of bor abUltlte, and she accord
engaged for a year and a half to perform at tho prindpn! <

Honie, atNantea. She was then engaged by the 'great a'

Antevcr Jolp, for the Uieatre de la Benolaaanoe, In Paris.
BetnmlngioLondon, ehe appeared at DmryLane In theO

of "The Bnohantnas," written cxpmsaly for fier by U. dari
Geoisee, and composed by M. Balfe, alter which ahe 1

the Hitjinarkot, and Auber's "Domino Uolr" waa thero •
ifarbor. She aang tho mnslo obarmlngly, andwaathoa
arehnesa and piquancy In another Opora oalltd "Tbe Woudd
Water Onra," also adapted for her ih>m tbe French. After i|

starriag In the Ftenob provinces, she re-appeared at tie I
oasB' Ibeotre, London, In "Tbe Daughter of the Beglment"4
her snceass was most triumphant, many prefsrrlng her to Ja
Uod.
Hade her dfhil on theAmerican stage, September IBth, 18

.NlUo's Theatre, New York, as La Oatarlna. In "Onnm I

mends." First appeared In Philadelphia, October 33d, 181

theOheatnut, aa "La'Catarlna." First appeared In Ban]
(dico, Oallfomla, Jannary 18th, 1884, as "La Oatarlna"

~

fbr Bagland, August Otb, 1884. - am
. In private life, Uad.TVls a most domestinnfe and affei
mother, preferring the slmplldty of a rural life to the l

and amosements of the town. She Is most amiable In t

and charitalile In disposition. To a soprano of great cdn
and Bweelpcss, ahe unites the most eiqolslte'. finish and brlL,
flexibility, combining mneh of tbe taste of Jenny Und wltk]
exeouUon of that alogar, added to a style and pathos poonll
her own, which we have never mot with In any other artlRt
Is artlsUo, graoefUl, and yet playa irith an abandon of spiritj
esse of expression that ohaiins bcoauae'lt la ao \ay naturals
onaflbctod. .

'^

'

, 'MBB.. TBBH'O^..
Bout In Brighton, Sossex, England'. Ualdoo nemo ,

Uorobant Fisher 1 made her first appearance on tbe
etoge In 1B17, at Dmry Lane .Tb'eabe, as "Lllllppt" Ha L,
In^unerica waa at tbq Bowery Tbeatro, New Tprb, In 1887, ail
dly Homespun, In "Tbe Bclr at Law;" was 'amemberot.il
Park Theatre, New York, for a loatf time, Urs, 'Tomon Is aiil
lady-Ilke and woll'dreased wonun, off an'd on ttie stage; akil
tall, and berfignro la good—rather youthful for her age, thsf
presslon of her Ikce la phasant, tho contonr Is thoroughlyV
oUsb, and what In England would t>e oalled "old faehlont
oom Its Identity with tbe fkoea ao often found In ancient plot

gallerlea.

As- tbe nmreientatlve of wbatare tecbnleUly ctQed "Old^
men,". Uie. 'Vernon has fow equals on the American staae. 1

peioeptlon of character seems to be Intuitive, and thofllnM
bon of a Urs. Oandor, to be as much Mthln her soopo, ss thil|

Ulss Betty Trotwoodr Old orynong—tho antlqaated aplnittl
thepertchambermald; or tbe lodyoitiublon, we havenothtai||
Ourboardsllke Urs Tenon.' Bheutrulyoneofonraotressti^r
when tamr powen fall; she will leave a vacancyupon onr stags H
easlly.to be supplied; thero Is a buoyancy, an ease ondrfd
abont hex performances so like, to nature, that art la ImlL
golabablo. It Is tbe very porfFOllon of art In the 'aonocalmmt|
all study, and the rigldl^ of Us Hues. She makes no sactl&ai|
applausetand In all bor personatlans seems wholly unoon
of the -eiieota nbe Is produdbg, Urs.-Tomon, It Is well k
Is tbe sister <;f Urs. Uaeder, mors celebrated as .Olara Flibp
unlike that lady, Urs. Tcmon discovered no precocity of lai

In eorlyvouthi on the'contranr, her talents were oUeltedbyt
and stnoy, and have bc^n mscnrod bypraoUoo. Tbey aroof'^
sterllpB a onallty to loono their foroe, natU that porlodwV
time wltb lis decaying bond ahall have stripped her of tbe t
AatoibnUat^

"

I
'

. OHABLEB UXfZZJ. '
'

.

Dbd at Anbum, N. T., January tib, tSSL ' Ur. UaqywMt
free-hearted, nobls-mfalded mtn,'S good scholar, and fine' viriw

«7o remember having read many ofbis poems whloh were a'
"

the ' average. For many yiars Ur. Uuizywu a popular t

through fbr a time be was In Uorcantl)a business ni New Ycitl
' Three dayabeltire his death his companions Uoghed athim

b*

narebia what they deenled a fooUata lllaslon, But £ls fbrebo41(l
were oil verified. Hlsbody waa' token to Buffkto, and bnrio^iil

Uts. Uuzzylnamannsrthat honored her affcoUon. The.!".
Intimation of the death stroko wis convoyed to hie wlft i<1

singular mannor. She waa awakened from a quiet sisopb;!
tandedcalL' Opening her eyes, sbo ImoglnDd ahe saw herb*'
band by ber bed-sMe, Sloop camo bo more to bor tbat t!'
Karly |n tbe morning, she taTd to her sister, "I must go to C
lea—bo Is dying. Tb^same day atdogrom oamo telnng bw •

hasten to Aubiim. >

- Ur. Perrin resigned,

(a) We oonsldor Itnow demoriatrated that thisi&ove ft tnfsrior
„(I..PioQB8d; which would, atleaatre^ tbogaibbltP. la
theUn<i of play adopted byUr. FerrlD,'tbo Defanoe can (tastle.

Iritb a Inwn advantage and a goodposltton.
.

'

,

' (tv A fkvorilo move oi"Ur. P. ^be mova adepiea/tCTtbe D»
fbnoq Is the only dorroot reply. '

'

' (c) It la nndonbtedly .the ootraot pouoy of the Defout' to U.
,obango k«lpe»dUy asposalblei but badlieovar-lotibaa tbtf cb.

&%S^Sfe?2?''!'*''^''^^
,^.9^ l»I..9BX.B-^!irPx6'^^'IB..

IB.iSPXQ
.wUiDoo "«on« togrlMl"

|BXB 'Jbpy
B^,7, tia the Oefebot

.UBS. HELEX iUtrZ.ZTi
Oun ImpnwBlon Is, that thla lady waa .bom In Boaton, thovi

wo ore ignorant of h6r early life, and'even ot her maiden nnr
Bpwover, we know that ahe oame ftom an oxobllent fiuullyi^

member of whloh was Judge Onrtl^ fbrmerly one of tho Ja
of the Unltod States Bapremo Oonri
IJudge Ourtis was strenuously opposed to her being 00 '

stage, and freqnontly vrrolotober eolloltlng her ronunulatlonj
the pntsssloni butbor lot was easl^ and sbo remained steolr*

to the eause of the drama, ' When quite you|ig she married )

Ohatles Unisy of New York, the companlon an^ sohool-maf«<j

Eon. Jubn UoKean. (laie U. B.i Dlstricl
; At^mey), and of mar*

othsr. oQlaont men.wboso • names nnw.bno 'passed from(0
memory, w. and Urs. Muzzy were oaoo nvorito membo(i<]
the Old Tremont Tbeatro, Boston, where they playod'seven r

aeautlTa soasons.
Tb«7i^p«ribnn»aatthD Boaton Uunom, wharo tberi
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_ iSmSg* *ort: toe, Witt A. fioDgJi'. oomiwr. ¥f- {^^^TSSlt ffo nSSS^eS with thrt 'dojer UWe oi

a«yai»ain»>ipUa»tAnbTim,». X. ;• ^^^^^^ Oeorfle WikoBeld, whom ba defe»lea wtOr. Ho
Boms

cd it the Gre«ne Street tteQ_mawtBe
| J^viuiiiit*. tpii'show^hl^^MB^

TSntiffO yiifiwi luv vpiiuuvai gave jiuu* an — — ' - . . j

WonaePWM once more deeluca ttie Tlctor. HewM tMW^ il

tStaj. »o4 pl»yed «t the Greene Btreet

nuuSer WoUlnsten A. Ueeob.
. . _

nombSrof theWalnot Btrca^,P^^'>'I^^^^S^ SdU^biUterpreaelyfo/uiepurpoBoby tJ. brotk»HeiW^
rsnttlnedfortwoBesBons. .

fflia then ro-mted BMomore "^"^ ^^f hlabe«t«pedmonB-allhoughWll'n-^*«'"°5*''??'
Blohmond. . . v • sttubed to I lur nndar 3(Ub, fior roogh water qiulltlae were piOTed beTon(^ a

Daring the Foa of IMO, wo mot her at Beltlmore, MtMneo ^
a^^^

cirearoffoMdJ8,fortho8hotttlniehe.hasbeen ,»

the F*oot Btreet Theotre. ^ . itnJi. xower, hie ecarcely a paralla], porUonlarly in boete ttat rcqnlre

vMrt Mnuj U a woman of alrong VSSSX^EmS strength and wdojanco^ and l^t y«ar. whonever ho rowed, tta-

and warm-hgarted; of a yootlo '"^^S.^^Ua SSjfc ttoe favored him- thta year he elgnkueod hlmnoH by beatlAg

tton. forgiving. eelf-aoOTlflclng, and Vrt^onara aSmoBt Towna, of BhleUe, one of the beet rowors to ballaetkedboafe.

been a eerlos- ()f tronUee, triata. * " He baa been trained by Jamea ttiU. and conld not haye beon ln
" »«nmBiM.i.

bettir condition. Do orlglnnUylntondodtorowln the CJiamplon

of the Tbamoa, by Olasper, more partlenlarlyM.hehad oeen eo

noceaafdl prevlooaly to her, and being considered oo*:?

b^rongh-wator boats ovor buUtbyttlat telebratcd artist; but

as age la making Inroads to her constltatloii, hU backers secnitd

for flm a boatbum by Matlhow Taylor, which ,1b coneldercd by
Jadgea to bo' a flnb spodmen of the art; and as ho rowed ner aa-

mlrably, hla backon wore very confldont .
KroylonB to the race,

(to 4 was Uld on htoi.ondfitid Dick's friends been tooUned,

theymight have hod hatsful of money. . Jialf-putaUnaathe tlipe

battlos, and In many respects a scene of tnnmpn«.i

S POBT S ABBOAD

.

. THB ' K X.H O *

• «.--«ari^M^j*aah-£afraalde.' \(relah,tobe»i* !

Max SA-PetM Morris and John Hartley-** ».«<»,.« "^^ kjin-obartored by ifirryCOaaperi carrying the offlcla^
J, Adiuns for Taasdale, Harry Oltspor for bis brother, and Ur. ^.

'•: —TiAMiiW iitot i
'Ploketttofereo; Mr. W. Blakoly was Stakeholder. As the tline

. fn?i2S?»StM A Mde. at eatoh-wdoUt :wi* was weU' anlted for Working men to attend, the bridges and

••-"T^™ /SlL^ ^
' qtiays. were thickly stndded with human betogs, and tte new

« TT.Jmli. n>sla ud'Tom Brown—£fi a dda. Blimtog- 1 <in»y Pieaentcd snoh an appearance to one movuig mam as was
jl,_Hanim« Davisaa xom Brown-to a auw. aumu^

JojKely ever witnessed at Tmy previous contest ^llsoil pnt bff

• ' •
,;

I I
ilrst from the Close, when Iho LtUe 'on Immediately followed,

BnanuHiM. «0 a side, it 9st,^-^^f^^J^„^ pe» wontte toss, imd So^, Z^OTthSdo. Teasdale, toateadof

ien, whloh baa caused Immense
<»<>'^S?5Si.!f ?iS^^5tMS itoUng unaaiBm^S)ulr^\taBvlnolis opponent, tock

Slflot, waa taod to «^'«
P^J? ^^„St2Sd iS t^eftSie^SufSwe^f toS^w^^ anrf^»ltt5ugh his baciirs

oonseoneooo of the tatorference of the S beckoned him to come tdthe north aide, he, with an nnaccoufct-

^qrce, "^ae* to a ^'atad^tton0^^ abtolhS,!^ delcnntoJd to hwe tUo breadth of tte river be.

«hooso a referee, tte aftolr
/2l*fr3*taSit tween them. During the day the wtod hatfbeenfl.W.Jrat af<ar

fifsfrtt«"th''Jr£a.^r.?i.'M"^ i^-->f^^ "is?
"'^

fiSSton. Birmtagham. both men betog
f°<^''y,°^"3.l mently ho hid to roi the whole distance on a loo shore. Clas-

, hai wlthto their weight. A meeting '"toboidd on Tuesday J^'/' poelUon at tte abubnent of the. flrst arch, and
night to appotota rrfeteo, ond to name the whereabouts '<>» » J^J^i^Pa'^oP™iSS,"„,;^JJ^t'l^o'^

loettoa on the next day.
^-loaa ,a. he repeatedly aakcd what he w«s dotog yonder. At last ttwas

In reieranco to the above analr, we nave, oy lajer savioes re-
1 ,^Jjt ft » m.uJ\iiSi, vna rintennlned to risk his fime, but

tt,ez.mot at Wodsley Bri^jBS. BI«ffordayre^(tte_placa^^ »»
Di?k MhSy kSW It^oi the starttofl f.r •TOtoh.

' Clasper Immcdlatdy crept doee to Iho north side, while TcasdUeby wllktoson; who won the toes for choloe), at an early

the momtog, bnt to consenuottce of the toterferencepf the police,

a remove was rendered Imperative. After croaatog thenrant,

. and visiting Little Heywood, the blues were agdn to great force.

The baokors and advisers of both men were uoMiult respecting

kept steamtog away is well as any man could under the drcnm'

stances. Whon they wore opposite the Bklnneis' Bam, Clasper

must have had upwards of a ungth the best of lt.° Indeed, from

this potot it was a gutoea to a penny on the little 'an. On row-

hdd into, iA«nHepplerary olaverly bnttookedhim. Inthenert

hdd, Hsppto nearly got UtUa on IjSs tnttook, bnt the Pttsr, to

devameaf, avoided ttelmpendteg defeat ,A«"»>™pJay,5Ut.
tlepnttoabnltodk,andBenthUantagoiil8ttogrM, ftieytook

hold agato, when Hepple tried twicelo Ua the other, butUUe
oUckedhlm. and Hepplo wss obUged to put Um down agato.

Little, ihlnktog that his turn had eomf, tried an onlalde chip,

bntnotflndlog this toanlt,hoput (n anlnslde hank; Hepde.

however, gatherod upon him. turned him, and throw Mmr.bJit

both men came to the gronnd so nearly together, that themn-
piros decided Ifwa* a dog fan. On tdUng hold

•JU'J •™Jf
only occupied a '

" * ' '
**"""

aDdUltlawasqi
For iho priao v> —- ——» -».--.

world, there were elghte-four competitota, the contost_^f«r wMoh
eonclgded as foJtowBi-^HaiTlngton and Mat Blalr, boOipowettai

men and finished witatlers,' each appeared to • have bumDote or

Iriends. Amo6g those Vninodlately. nionnd {ho ring, cries of

"Oan on, Joe,''^"Had away. Mat," rose on <^»y%™"$,"
must be confessed that Harrington appoarod to be tho fivprlta.

The contest displayed some itolshsd and sdenUflo wrestling;

bnt JuBtastheyTiad got each.'cther toto a very critical ppsiOon,

towhlchiveryellght.aoddenl might decide the event dlher

.way. Harrtogton wiejipootedly BUpped his hold, and threyf him-

sdf atfnmongthtipon the gropnd.
» ,™

It was at once apparent that an accident bad oconrtod, mnn
the pain the poorfellow seemed to bo snBerlng. ProvlouBto the

wrestUng, Ho had hurt his leg, and Just at the moment victory

seemed lo bo to his grasp, a severe sprain of the aunp Umb
prevented him from eonttontoi "play," and he dedared that ho

ttlt himself unable to. .contest for the fall, which was coue-

quently awarded to Hat, Blair. The two standeia were thereToTe

Mat Diamond hla I
Wothor Joseph, who laid down toMatthejf,

wherenpou the'Iattor bocamo entltlod to the prize.

The whole of the nieli'*h6 feU to the second- and sncceeding

rounds Tccelvea mOhoy'proportlonatotothenujnber of rounds

they took part in.'-
:

''
' . „„,« - _j

Fortbeprleeof flO. at ntoo stone seven pounds, Tiffln iuid

Uicholson were the final conteelanlB. Bottlng,.a.to 1 on TIfto.

TIfBn'thrawto thohJnk. and put him down,,iBtotoa the&ist

fall. In the next Iwnt Mlcholson swung TUBn, but bad to set

him down -again. Tlffln hnproved his hold,, and- the otheTk

finding hla elraatlon becemtog Uckllsh, slipped to shank to save

hlmsdf: TllBn, however, gathered upon falm, and threw him to

fine etyle, with the hank to. Tiffin consequently won the prize,

this betog the second yoar to succession., ^
Aprlzeof £32 fbr men of on weights was next on theliat,uid

Wra. Jamleaon and Blchaid Wright successfully pulled through

to the finish, and were pitted together for the final fell. They
were loudly applauded on maktog their appeannce.to tte arena.

Borne time was lost in taking bold, and the audience became im*

MM«(<|W-#alah a deid mere monev fer Urn than (or. Ban4|K
soni ltin,it..TMta|nomitof the needtol obanged hands onlhe
^bhc. "at oonne, which is a dtcaitoui ronto, measues^M
yard*, 9 ft, ooaseqnently, it was neeeeairy to make ilx,l*pa^

mtooslOO yards, to cotopleto the two mHos, All the'iuu«Bi*>
llmlntrleaDavlhg beeln daly arranged, utstho men agreelut*
finlah at the top of the straight run, they at oooe dlsrobettsBd
toed the mark, when s vary good start wasefiecled, 8ander«ptfst
onca kaktog the 'lead, and, on anivtog oppeitteihe atandthe
flrst Hme, he was about ton yards to advance, :7«iy utue altsA*
Hon took plalie during the next droult, Alblson seeming oontant
to make a wnltina race of It until comlna down the beck attetch
the next Umo,'when ho began to puton the steam, bntfianddrtom
waa on the alert and did Iho samo, leavtog Alblaon failher to the
rear. AlmostfMm thla point it was evident that Banlanon hoA
the nee to hand, aa he kept sraddally wldentog thegapbotweM
them until trrivltag at the bottom torn to the last taprVhaie
AlMsdn govo'np, completely pumped ont, and thai alloved Ban-
dorson to walk In at his lelBare,

it-

s' the
bokt-

the Annie he

tho'noit move, and on ottampt was made to » I iTr 5i,~tto ropoateO^ to diflbulUes,
whloh, allor a vMt amomit of "o^y •d^cusrio^TO for » time

tt^wSeridSSt^fffiw roSJh^ge^ tait waa recelvlfai

lunod Iff Morris Boboris betog chosen by i^o rospective backers ^p,
of the principals. Hdl^agrptd at^once,but_ » WjlkIn~n,^or

| g^k iS^e^StTeSSliSSf^ddthrugh^^ he biZt
roosons

S.verd ^itaFwi-li-d T^onelble parU«^ all of whom wire I K^j,?* Ud bl-Xnt jM^''^dto gotog up' _

unston House, many doclared that bJa totentlpn

^lore tho Southern Homlspbore: todeed,lie^!>ll

so far aatcm while Olisiior wss rowing up the meadows,

that ' many of the spectators on the deck of the aaribaldl

atratoed {heir opUce to' catch a glimpse of ai white 'sped:

thatmusthavebeenatleasthalfamlLstotherear. AstheboaLi
anproaohed the high end of the Meadows (to a sailing phraso)

the • seas -were ronntog mountains high, and some were con-

flduit that they measured fk«m the trough to the top fonr feet,

and aa Dlck'a boatwas only 1)^ high at the stem, great fetis

were entarlatood that after all the "little 'an" would be aub-

the authoritlos wero at every available spot to great nuihbers,

id <in«iiy at the dusk of eventog, a return was made home.
|

wardsTTba men and ttackeis havuig bad a oonsultatton it was I

eiomtiatanto, tho sttkeholdcr named 'Wednesday, May T, 'as

the day, Imt hoe rel\i80d tojiame the referee, leavtog that to the
'. themselves. It is to bo hoped that ah totoreattog matcha»»£ns'i:i^r^^

•Oklr to a aallflbcloiy condddon. .
: ^ '^^ todloatid tho prow of Itasdale could be per-

8aaBFEnooTnmnHSAaBm3iatoEaii,BETWSKRHiiaiEBDAVia odved. He had goneaahore, his. beautlfal cratta mere wreck,
an Ton Bbowv. at ciioa-wziaBT, fob £5 a bidb.—OnMonday bjiiudf completely discomfltted at his folly. OUsper rowed
momlng, April 21, at a very early hoar, thesecomparative novices the romatoder of the distance, dotog the whole cooisa to 87 mto.
met at Oallfomla (not of goIdHllggtog notoriety), about five mUes g^g. He waa taken on board the Oaribaldl, and was almost
out of Btrmlngbam, to settle their ciAlms. Hammer bad fbr hla dthough hie boat was seven! times overhead, yet
sttandants Posh Price and a friend, Tom Brown betog - eaoorled thcro waa not more water to her than the once cdebrated Crmn-
byBenOarringtonandnnoldpal. Frellmtoarieebeing adjusted, I t>Ie would have taken at a draught The' foolishness and nttib-

Ur. Harrison accepted the office of referee,' and the men qnlOly bonneas of WiLion wiU have a aeriona effect with hla baokers^on
gottobustoess. onatripptog.Hammorshowedmn^toofleabv, \^ fature chanoea, for a more fOollsh aotcould not havaheen
whUe his opponent, although tablfnt to the same &llln«, waffto done, not only to taktog such a conrse, bnt the dlstanoe he had
bettor oondlflon, and botogTialfa stone heavieI^tTOta<*eB taller, to row waa a farther. This Is Blohard Olasper'B
and longer to tho readi, appeared an awkward onstomer for liutrace; bat whether Ms friends 'will allow him to zemato to
Bammor, and tho sequd proved that ho was so—aa from the

I tbatoplnlcn. time will try. - !

I'H oommmcement hojo^^^^^ lead^-md slthough
] gco™.' ItaqBbH™TnmBirrw™<Jj>H»toci™

SnTbli^ with any efreot^whileBrewn'. whodrew first blobd Stt^ih^vd Mdire£ST».n(Ur5S
to the firel round by 'a epanktoa, hit on the nose, and obtained

J* {J'S^SSJ^^toJ&^X^m'^iit^Vw^.,.,
hearilytobepleaaantoondderab^dt^^

^:^,:i!'^°^n'^^^^A^\^\^^^^tl^^^^» o'Sock a brge number of spectators took up their portUoifli'on
after fighting fifteen """^b o? the Tyne, ospooially whero a commiodtog view
veiy bnmandy

">™';jSii^5S?Jf^'.V^M. ASSIiS^iSSm could be obtained. Aboit a quarSr past eight o'doek the njen

5^'^: ^S^^ ""SSS^t w™?5?^.if^T to I'^ »«ok nP ttelr podtlons, BalmV on STnorth dde. and af& a

^S!^^^^\^^^iV:„J^fSi^^^^!j^} lltae BU*ense^ey started. Both menwpre qnlcUv atwork;
Brown. After tho fourth round, a tolwentbeggtog. . . kntu w£^atono4 apparent that aim's tatenOoJwas to beat his
Tan tiTB noBT BETWEEH Tbouas ADD Hoi.ii(.—The stoke- 1 nun as soon as possible, as hla sbrakas Were muon quicker than

holder having called a meettog. both the men and their backera I ig uaually seen to a .boat race of this character. 'When they
net on Friday morning, April 'IB, to make a final arrangement I ^^ere oppodto theBottle Works, 61m bed lessoned the atari by
teepeottog the late oonteet The friends of Dan Tbomos, the

| one-hal^ and on reaching the Qrlhdstone Quay Bit suoceeded to
woek provfons, had stated' thoy would bring proof that the Nolan I brtogtog his boat levd. Tmm thla potot to the Shot T6wer,
party, when thdrman was being beaten, had fetdied tho poUoe, Balmbra rowed a splendid oo^ and tor a time Sim's previous'
and the opportaql^ was afforded,them to prove the same at the exertions seemed to navo told on hlmj hht he waa deddedly the
lato meeting. Kothtog definite was proved, and Uie mere toot of I gtrgnger joan, and when oppodte the tem he drew haU a
even one "blae" betog at thortog side perfooUy justified the I loQoth to advance. Balmbra made some splendid spnris, but
nfereo to etopptog the fight; and; on thepdlceman ordering the I codd not keepthepace; and at Clasper's Boat' Eoase, film led

to doalat, olther was Justlfled In leaving the ring I The I by two lengtiia. The race waa scarcely to" - -

patient When Dick got hoU, Jamleaon pnt hla arms down, and

trice ler^o. liOnd cries of "Pat them out," from the impatient

audience. To put a st<n> to this ansatisOctoiy state of thtogs,

the bell wastong to cell together the compeUtore to. the sack

race. Jnat at this tlnw the two men got hold. Jamleson tried

to hlpe Dick, bnt Bick-atopped him, end tried ahank on his own
aooount, but failed in effecting a change, Jamleaon; at a critical

moment, put to a.hlpe, ond threw Dick, the whole afblr only

occnpytog a few momenta Botween this and the tts two final

-falls Uiara Tss a sack' race. On resnmtog bnstoess, Jamleson

took Wright up on bis breast, and swung him half round, end

trled'tohlpe him, but Blck stopped him. Nothtog .deterred,

Jamleson agato picked him up, and swans him, and, by a Bkillfu I

sti-oko outsidersent Dick to grass. The eMe to whldi Jamleson

thus follo-wMl np hla sacceas at Bomsey 'Wood, on Oood Friday,

was recdved Willi lend cheering.

The DBass-OBUCFiOH Pbizb for picked men, open to all the

v.'orld, came next on the d6oket for which a stnrdy set of thirty-

two men entered, whlcli, like the event immedlaldy previous,

resulted to Wright and Jamleson baring to contend for the fina

folia. Aa thla Is oonsidered a very Important event to wreatUng

eiports, we bere give the nomes of the competitota:—
FmsrBoomk—9I00S—W. Hepple, Qroenhead; W. Thoznwsite,

Metw^Ue; J: Maltrass, Weardale; T. Davidson, Oastleslde;- J.

Emmorson, Weardale; H. Iviaon, -Carlisle; W. Jamleaon, Penrith.

T. Kirknp,.Longtown; B. Pattinson, Camwhltton; B. Wright,

Longtows; M^ Blalr, Allendale^R. Blalr, Allendale; O. Olaister,

Oreenah Hall; I>. Weaimoiith.-Weardale; J. Weannoalh((Wear-
dole; and T. Bowlandaon, 'Wharton. Fell—0. Kennedy, Bteple-

ton; W. Charlton, Bedmire; B. Smith, Abbey; J. Craig, Albn-
dale; J. SemmervlUe. Elrkltoton; J. Eeatf, Hsltwhlstle; J. Ew-
bank, Hampton; T, Phillips, Slapleton; W. Watson, Weardde; J.

Fiaber, Appleby; J. Btory, Wigton; W. Armstrong, Carilale; J.

PaltiiiBon, Weardale; J. Blalr, Allondalo; W. Little, Qreenhead;

and W. Bobson, Mldgdiolme.
SiooiiD Bourn—SiooD—Wright, Pattinson, J. Wearmoutli,

M. Blalr, Emeison, Bowlandaon, Jamleson, and Mattrass.

Tnan Boinn>.—Sio6n—Wright, Pattinson, Bowlandaon, and
Jamleson. In the fourth round Jamleaon and Wright were sno-

ccaatnl, when they forthwith proceeded to contend for the final

falls. On msktog their appearance they were^eted with- loud

applause. 3he play to the flrstWeaae was splendid, and was
voclferoasly choered, tte stmgclo being a most exdttog one.

Several fetote were made by both men, but Jamteeon stuck doae-

ly to Dick, gathered upon nlm, add finally gatoed the fan by s

half.buttock. Dick, probably thlnktog bis turn had come, grap-

pled Jamleson manrolly. Jsmloeon, however, managed to tuni

&ck and gat him toto somewhat a favorable position fOr biptog,

but tho iMlermove Colled. Dick, Ihiprovtog on the same tactlos,

triad a hlpe suocesaftillr, and felled nls antajgonlst. m the neii
ttoul; fbrtana> fhroied Jainleeon, who disposed of Dick by a
stroke and hlpe, and gatoed the iUL Jamlesoh consequently
won the prize,-amid :tbe meet vodferoua cheering. - After dress-

tog hHniMif, Jamleson pnt on the aplendld Ohamplon twit prori-

ded by tte munificence of Lord^ Deoias, and passed out of the
ring, amidstloud and reiterated cheers from all around, attend-

ediSy a large body of admlren and trienda. With the -wrestUng
fbrinis pitoe-tbe KewossUe Easter Bpottecamstoaauooesalu
and satisbctory termination about eight o'doek to tho eventog,

as the ahades of dealinlng day were driwtog round.

OBion o>m woao 'Qoix.—Tety few wdds ever took sneh a
run, or were saddled 'With. M> many meanings, u this mono^l.
laUe; and, however strange the.word," it la bHH more strugs
that net one of onr lericogrSphers; tram Bailey to Johnson, ever
attempted on explonatioD, orgave/a deri'vattonof it niercaSoB
is very obvloua; it is because It fiasihojnoontog, nor is derived
from any laagiiage to the world eVOT' Iknown, nom the-Bobylcn-
loh confusion to Ihit day. When Btoturd Daly waa'apitonteBcC
the Irish theatres, he ipent the' ey^ning of a Saturday to com>
pony With many of the i^lta an4 i^ien of 'nshion'of the day; bet-
ttog was totroduced. when tho menagor sbOied a large'ium tkat
he would hear spokes, all through the principal streeb of Dnh*
Ito, by B certain hoar next day, Sunday, a word havtog no moan-
tog, and being derived from so known' langoifgo-^wagers w*(«
laid; and stakes deposited. Daly repaired tolho theatre, and do-
epatched all the servants and eupemumlemias with the word
"QTHzj" which they chalked on every door andevery shop wtodow
to town. Shops belngehnt all next day, everybody gotog to and
coming from their dlserent places of worship, saw ths'word, sad
eveiybody repeated It ao that "quiz" wlis heard, all through
Dnbun. The dnmmstance of so atrasgo a wold betog on amy
door and wtodow caused much entpiise; and ever stoce, ehouia
a strange atory be attempted to paaaconent It draws f°rth tb«
expreamon—ifauare{ii{B<flf.«u. {J.

Loss or a TixB-iooTH OoiiB.—An BngUsh Uelhodistpreadier,
who spoke to a meeting out Weat, told the following stOiy}—
"It la bat a little while stoce I was travelling along one of on
great rivers soRounded by theideepforrest latoppcdataruds
shanty by the low river side, and there I found apoor fimUyM
gre-Sra-t alBlBtlon-ah I They were all slok; their children wars
ahlvortogaiid starving; thdr heads frowsy and dirty; andOwss
informed by their mother that thoy had tat Uin'r/nMoolhamb-ah /

They was Ignorant of the go-ospel, and didn't seem to eare ab4llt

il'ither;forwhenI reasoned -with 'em the woman wse all the
tine lamenting the loes of her fine-tooth eemb-ah I •Have'ylin s
Blbletoyoarjcabtol'saldltohsr, Tes, theerontheoatoh-alL'
ptottog to a narrow shelf oyer.the smoky fife place, 'butwo dont
read toto It; ba'nt read anyeon't bnt otaca't when little BUI died

wllk the ager, for as much aa tew months I ' I got on a dye tab,

my tren8,fibat stood .to the corner, and reaohed up and took

down the blesstd book, •all coviered with doat, and what dQyes
think it-'wss I opened to-ah ? What do yon think It was I found
thexs-to satisfy the longings of that poor voman-oh ? It was the

long-lost the long-wanted fine-tooth comb I Oh, -my hearon,
idfSi ibtfUn / If she had only sarched skripten, how berfflna
would a been eased; for «he would hare found. harfins-tootti

comb, oomb'd the frowzy heads of her children, and made her
peace with her Maker-ahl

itakeholder, thenforo, hos ordered tho men to fight agato on
ay 27. and to weigh tho day before, at tlio nsualhour. Whether
this will meet thoi riows of the men and their backen rematoe to

be seen, bnt anything is better than a draw, however much it

maybe a hardship for tho combatante to undergo another pre-
paration tor the original amount ~ '

"

bytt
Sim want to a winner by three lengths.

i^donbt sfler thla, and

navo made an oxounlon to London on Batorday, opd managed
to secure Thomas while quietly housed, snd carried him off. to
answor for hla IacA<a before a Berkshire bonoh of beaks. The
referee was token tho next day, hut both were let out on ball..

Noliin, to "avoid" betog taken under tho paternal wing of the
aiaglstraoy, Laslefl tho goletiesof thometropollsforatune. -

P. B.—In oonsequonce ofthe apprehension ofDan Thomas and
thereferoe for their parttdpatton In tho lato fight between Dan
:Thoma8 and Joe .Melon, for £200 a side, at Set. lOlb, tte aifair at

p'Mseut Temolna In abeyance. Dan Thomas and his baoken
refose to allpiv a draw, .and as Nolan's party are of the some
mtod, nothtog remains but to wait patiently until after the Ae-

alalon of tho magisterial bench tftOut Berkshire Bosslona to July-

Habbt Boboio'e FanxwxLi, BENErrr.—Harry Broome was to

take a farewell benefit at Asttey'e Theatre, on Monday, AprifSB,
. pnrions tolils going to Australia, when than would be the usual
entertainment, and the Female Blondto, who walked aotoss the
niomos, had eiansented to perform on a single .wire.

WBEBTLINa
. WsssiUKd At Haonm Wtot—In addition to other aporil lal

Tho rural blues are eald to I this ground on Apii^ IB, some good wrestling took plooe, ofwhloh

aqtiat;io|s.

skiff baob on THS V^RB.

.

A Cool Oeip.t-Aii apparanUy unsophisticated yonth went in-

to one of onr .refectories, a few daya' ago, and askod for soma-
thtog to appease bis hunger. The keeper gave him a very good
dinner aftarwhich theyouthsald to his friend:— '. -r

-

"if you overcome ourway, calh",

"Thatwon'tdo. -Tour dinnorls a quarter;"- .
. :

O, I luto't got no money, bdtlf you'D come-np to AB^hany
ooun^, I'll give you a bettor dinner for nothtog." i -.1

"Why," Bold tho keeper, "you are very codl.

•Why, yes, I'm a very cool chap—so much so that mother
makes me stand to the pantry to hot weather, <o kap meatfnm
^oiUtigl" ,

-

MtmiTE Oasviko.-tenant to Us "Hlstoryot Wales," ilvos.

the foUontog account of the ingenuity of an artist:—"At Hafiton,

to Shropshire, the seat of toe Myttons, is preserved a carvtog^

mnob resemlillng that mentioned by Welpole to his .'Anecdotes of
Patoting,' 'Vol. II., p. 41. It Is the portrait of Charles L, foil-

faced, out oaten apeach atone; ab9'velsUscrown; hlaf^and
dothes, whloh ore vandyck' dresa, are patotod; on the rievene Is

an eaglf, transfixed with an arrow; and round it Is tfiia n^ptto:—
.'IfeaSsred this arrow.'- ' The whole is mostadmirably executed,
arid is set to gold, vrith a crystal on eadi side. It is supposed te

be the work of Nioholaa Brlot • great carver of the mmt^' to tho

time of flbarles 1." '

.

'

.-- . . ' - <*
—

—

~ '

TsB {liL TBix Took Boot.—A'good stoiy is told of a BosteBi' -

ion's lint appearance to polite . sodety to Arkansas. The eoat-

pany wmsngageid- to dancing," knd the loveliest fiemale.prasant
ooonplM'sohalrntur'-thewtodew; without ajiaMiite. .flteiiiphig

up to toe lady,' wlth'a'pdpliatlng heart he'eiolBliqed:-^ -^'l
fWIBycmdome the honor to grace me with yoar copipar

fbr the nextsstr ;.

Her lustrous eyes Shone with unwonted brUUanoy, whl]a hea;

peady teeth glistened, her heavy, snowy bosom rose and, feB
Witt loytal rapture, as she replied:- '

"7es-alr-ree I for I've sot' andsot till I've most tnk root IT

PEDBBTBIANlblt.

OBBAT
"MTWiBM

BIOHABp OLASPm. ANb .TEiygpAIJt. WILSON, FOB.isO.

This emt, wUdi has attracted the attentton.of tte lovots of
: InaUag ontte.niielbrtto last few weeks, oameoifon Batarday
«v«Blng, April 19, but not to so satialkotory a manner as oould

< have .Men wlahod. - .Ttib exooedtog good took whloh attended
-Wilson'sboating career last year, ana tte no less great snooess
of Olasper, mads tte rooo looked for aa one of tte greatest aquatic
evaatsof tte year.' Blohard Olasper Is tto yonngoat bratoer of

> Itiat odebrated name, batmudi lighter than any of his brotton,
though for sdenoo and gamaness fa not Burpaaeed by any of

' ttom. .He la ttlrfy-aeven yean of age, has soramblod np to tte
hdgh^ of S feet a toobos, and has a oumbrous bulk of Set db. He
'has^oen tte moat wondotful diifl rowor over known, and, as ho
^osseesos a large share of doterinlnaUon and solf^iateiem, men of
'^ynzA are no dolrlmont to Dlokey.for many times ho has

S*??,.?" against mon many stones bcovloT than himself, and
Hoked ttem. "Ills boating commenced to 18*4, on tto Xhamea,
with the hMdling of tto lines, steering his brottere and Dndo
Bed on to vletory for tto iUO prize, open to all ptovlnolals, at
ttatporitKlbotoifnluetoon yeare dd, bathe oould not turn tte

"fJ"*»'?ir'J"- .^J.l"' y»" ho-wna more fortouato, and, for
toe fliwt time in history, with good generalship he la*Sei tto
aams orew too Wtonen of the ohSmploriship of tte world, ito
kanner over alnoo baying floated .oi» too^e. As Blohard
was oonddorod too light to Uke on par to tto fttur, ho devoted
Usprindpd boating timotoakis n^g, as boforo noticed.
Us bnmp of seU-eatoein Is very prominent Ho would row any
man, hefeht or weight being no oWoot But hla greatest oppi

• pent waa hla brothor-inJaw, JaiSaee Ouidlish, and wo'beUOTO
tksy rawed ogatoet oaoh other ntoe Omea to reoattas and

' toalchee, Blohard having a majority of one In his^avor. He
tteo rowed eevoral pal^oarod reoea wllh uU br«ttor Harry,
and Was gcnlorally suooeossfbl, and in 18B1' waa bow oonl

- mim <tb his bretbora at tte Uonley-on-nuanDs BeatUa. vhm
ttey rowed and defeated tho cdobrated .X^on orew wUoh
was oomposed of throe of tto diomplona 'e^tte d'hames
and « i<«war of firet^das ability, ttelr fsaii bolna nSbarl

' OoOihbhs, James MoeronBor, Thomas Oole and' WilUuu Po6oS'

' -betog tte best otew tto Oisapon over contended anlnst bil tha
Thames.' Aft^ this ovontulcky oonflnod hlmqdi'to'lMsi'oott.'

;
tuts, rowing and beating muiy good.tnen'.

. Folr'obptitflitirkaoH
he w«i' eooipUtelj^ dolnesUeaMd; ohd, ' probMi^;'Tii)io«H' hot
have appaarod agato at tto oarhad not a promlalng vofror oaaisd
WiBlsuiIiniabyohaUaggedhim toapuuegtrttiimt. Disk ma

the Allowing is ah account Thedayoommencedby WyattrDe-
voh) and ^railama (Cornwall). Aitaravery.-short.iwut, -Wyatt
threw his man by tte to-look, and kept tte zing. ' Wyatt (D) and
Banbury tten camo togettor, tto latter being thrown by tte to-

lock, and Wyatt became a standard. In- ttenextbont oetwlen
B, Mills and Btoyles (D), some cautions play ensnedi and, aft«^

some time, botn commonodd kicldng, at whidi tte public
atelyabowed-ttelrdisapprobatton, and tte ipen ceoaed-
wilh ttelr feet In their final grasp. Stories, to fUltog,

jnrt fiis arm, and .Hilla stood the rioa against &Mtooar.(P).
Siima fine play enaued. Mills eventually tbrowtoghlsman by the
to'Iock—mils becoming a standord. J. Bopcr (D) and Hurswell,
of Botterhltte, tten oome tocotoort when, after aome good play,
the last-named was graaaedDythoto-Ioek,avery fhi? iUl,and
Sopor stood tte ring. Q, Dnrio (D) then entered thering agato'st
Boper. On taktog hold, ttey Immediately struggled' for tte Coll.

which bdng on undedded one, ttey again took hold, and after a
shortboutBoporttrewUBoppenentandbeoamBastandard.' J.
aiamriUe (D) and A. Luscomne (D) were the next to enter t ihe
latter, throw his man aft^r a short time, and atood tte ring
against TIeman. Borne excellent foils wero made, tte mon be-
tog wdl matchod, the ihll resulting tofavor of .I>usaombe, who
ttanwasmadoa etandard. Banbury (D) and 8noll.(0) next
contested, Bnell soon threw his man by tte "hack ,heet" and
hdd tto rtog against .Oardner (D). The last man .waa soon
thrown by tto "back heel," and Bnell became a standard. F.
Qonld(D) and King (a Onardsman) next contended, Ktog being
ttrown two nndodded falls. On agato taktog hold, some good
play ensued, King betog thrown, Qonld standing tte ring, ^ng
agato entered, but was agato thrown a flno full, Oould being de-
olarod astendard. ^ing agato oba]losgedforthering, and was
ftontod by Bhickbum, of Llneoln, who ploj-cd time, snd Bloiik-
bxim stood tte ring against B. Bnell. Borne good play was made
to thla bout the men playing time, and Bnell aiood tte irtog
against Gamble (D) tto latter 'bdng thrown by tte fOre-hlp.

Boboris tten entered agoinat Bndl, and, after some rodly fine
WTCetltog, played time, and dosed tto sports.

. A WnxsTURd EHOOTmTEn.—On Mohday, April 91, the long,
ponding mateh between Joseph Acton, of Hunt neair Ashton,
and Bamud Wodstenholnie, of 01in6n, to wrestle tto boat of
throo baok-falls, Lanoasbire mahion, catch as catch ean, for tte
sum of £S5 a sldo, Acton being cAtoh-welght and Woelstonholme
not to exceed 0 sooro 101b wdrtht came off at Suffolk Borough
Ohrdens, The atUoloS also sUpnlnted ttot tte men wotck to-

wrestie in stodttog feet; all foul aote barred out, and ndtterman
to be mbbed Witt any'groaso, roato, or otter pemldons drags.
Tho betting oommenced at evens, and soon rode to a to't on
Woobtenholmo. Boon after tliree o'doek the mon entered tte.

Twmri MnxB Hassioap^—TUs event was decided at Bromp-'
ton April 18. aboat 600 people being preaent—of which a very
good sprinkling Were to tte reserved seals. The followtog eight

noted nien aeoopted and ran>-Jonos, of Islington, at sorotch;

Btapleton, of Staleybridge, 110 yards; Andrews, of Holbom,IHO;
B. Mai^ tte WdTwlatuhilre Antelope. 600: Jackson, tte Ameri-
can Dear, 770; TOddy Bay, holf a mile; Oouldtog, of Stepney,

three quarters of a mQe; and Myere, of Newmarket one mile.

In tte first mile tte men did little more than settledown to ttelr

work. In tte Beodad, Btapleten and Jonte passed Andrews ; and
Stepleton also got befon-Oouldtog and'Myots. In tte third. Old
Jackson gave Utile Toody Bay the go-by, and Jones, who was
mnntog to itoo folan, passed Oooldug and Myers; and to tte

oourse of tte fonrtt mile, Jones ran postManke, who immediate-

after broke down badly to tte right leg, and retired. In tte fiftt'

mile, Qouldlng gave up, ttuB roductog tte compettton to six;

and to tto slxtn, Jonea pasacd Stepleton, and then, while rnn-

ntog tte eovontt inlle, got all among tto old 'una, and possed

them one atlai tto other, and shortly after, Myen retired. At
tte elehth mile, Andrewa cried a go ; and at tte end of tte ntott,

Jaekscnwos leodtos by about sixty yards, Jones lytog second,

headtog- Bteploton By a good Up; Jackson, Jones, Btapleten,

and Toddy B<a were tte four left running, and tte toterest

was weU sustuned. In tho deventt mUe, Jones got to bent
for the first time, and to groduoUy did he tocreaae his

lead ttat tte race appeared setUed,'^ and only -resolved IteoU

into a qnesUon of staying. Steploton succumbed to tte
thirteenth mllo, and roUredTJones still loadtog, and golng'wiill;

Jackson second, and Teddy B«y third. Toddy was an immense
fitvorite Witt tto crowd on tte hill, a perfect roar groettog him
every time ho passed, that end of tte ground, but when "Mr.
Toddy" called out for "snmmnt to eat," and was forttwltt ftus

niahed wttt a conple of rounds of diy .toast which he managed
to imlf while runntog, tto cheers and laughter were uproariims,

and the merriment reached Ito dlmax,when, to ttefoUe.wlng
odle; Toddy threw his left shoo. Ootog round for the fifteenth

mile, Jsekson called ont "he oould not catch Jones, so should

keep Toddy oompony," and thla brace of old-'ons ran "ann-to-

amr' round tte -book stntoh, but on roiielvtog a whisper from
tdends that Jonoa was gotttog dow, tto American Deer at onca
quitted Toddy's company, and storied off wjtt renewed vigor.

The oxdtement kept inoroastog, as lap after lap Jackson grad-

ually neared Jouos, and passed him to tho dghtoontt mile,

tooreoslng his lead Ilttto by littio. Jones, trem tte great efforts

ho hod made to pasdng dl his opponents, soma wiih one mllo
start, otters throc-quArten, and so on, bod literally run himself
toaBlAsd-aUll, andf, alttough tte collont fellow ran on to tto

oommenoement of the twenllott mUo, nature wis dead beat; ho
fdl 'ttom sheer oxhaustion, and waa carried off tto groundi
Jaokson ttus wtontog, with great ease, tte flrst prize, of £20,
and Toddy Bay tte aooond prise, of £4,

' Jackson (tte Oli [

Amorloon Doer) bronght bade the memory of otter years;
ho ran at tte last ss strong as a Uos, and tte Itoe, freo s^le to
which' bo went after Jonos, and ont him down, will be long
nmombetod by ttose who had tte gratification of wltnosalng
tte light of ottor days Oaronp agato,

BcvzHMlLBWiLstiia Matoil—On Monday, April 31, a seven
milea' 'walklng-matoh camo off at Ipewloh, to tto presence of s
largo nnmbolr of speataton, botween James Smltt, of Ipswitob,-

oha Thomb Andrews, of Sudbury, for a bet,of £10. On .tte

KKCpno TBS Puoi.—A wedthy Quaker to indloha, whose
fonr beautiful hoisas were tte admiration of tte place, was aaked
toaid pecuniarilytotteformationof areglmentofcavalry. He
replied: "IMend, tton knowesttbat I. cannot give ttee money
pr hoisos for war—war is wioked—but as for my fonr horses, tt

istmethattwowin servemy needs; and Mend, I will eay this

tettee, ttat my steble door Is-oot locked; and if I see tteo on
one of my hones,' and thy friend ' James on anotter, I win keep
ttepeace 'towards you both." The steble . door was found'un-
looked, and tte Quaker did. not go befbre tte maglstratiaUieB.

^0 of his ftoe hoises were missing.

on his baoS, and got tte flrat ttrow. According tosgneihefit,

tho men had ten minute dfon Interval, durtog which time dlghi
odds wero offend on Aoton, by many noisons on tte Wrong aide
of tte odge. At lengtt, tt6 r«roroo calling time, both men agdh'
ptaced tComsolvea In attitude; but after wreatling for,twd^
mtonlos, during which time there wore some sharp pointo dlii.

playsd by bott men, Aoton got behind his opponent and tgalil

Bent him to grass, ttus wtontog bott throws In sixteen mtoutea,

OeuhpiorsbipWnisruKO at Nbwoastlb.—The annual Jiporla

at this place, tocluAtog wrcsUing, runntog, and loaplng, oom-
menced on Monday, April U. As tto two latter wore only cf a
modloon sort ttoy are passed over, to. give place to tte jnelit-

lUg, whloh wot flnt«Itsd. For tto Lord DeoTos prize of £10
MortliunibsTlandinohi'ttore wore fifty-flve.enlrle^, which r«aial>.

sdlnW.'BeMehttd' wT Little havUg tb SOBtehd fnrtUe'flnal

fU). After • Ottie play, Hepple slipped In a hank, and thei[tei
oam«*^dowa tegatbor, ttough It irw dUBoalt (e lay witoii

slgnd batogDlvoD,bott men started off at a brisk pace. Smith
taking a sUgntleAd, Which homAintebiod for some little time;
Andrews, however, kept dosonpon bis opponent's heols.- The
men oompleteQ tte ilrat mile to 7 mto. 8* eco., and Andrews tton
put on a Hpnrt tod'took tto lead, but he did not keep it fbr loilir,

asSmitt again put on tte steam and went to tte front Both
men,dnrtogt^o nextfbur or five radea, lost and ragatoediho
Ickd; bnt nolttor of them waa at any tlmo more than a yard to
tto rear. On entering tte lost lap, breast to breast it was voir
ovld^t ttat bott meantto wto, and, botogloudly cbooredby tho
speotMiiiii; ttoy strained ^yeiy nerve, .On nachtog tts last

'oomor, Androwa pntonaflneqpurt and won devorly by about
A yard. Th'e'soven miles wore .walked to t7 mto. .SOaec. 'An-

drews is anamatsnr, and this was tte first match' to which ho
has walked Witt a profeeslonaL \.

' A.lHro Mob ao.-0a Saturday, April 19, Sioh Alblsonaad
James Anderson ran a race of . two milosfor £2S a side, at the

Oopenhagen Grounds, Manchester.--' fadgtog itom tte fiist-rato

Amdltjon ofeach ipav.'wlipn slrippqd, it was evldtat ttatndfiioF

erttaid had left a ilone tuit«nl«a for this contsat BetUna
oommsnoed at tvsns, and zoaato 0 to 4 on SandeAcn; hutlt

soon t*tesd retud, tnA beoMiia tta Mons odds en Alhlaoo, tiMM

How Leap EnBAOBonrABr.—Ibe followtog la an aoooimt of
a leap Uiathaa been measond, whloh waa token bya grey horss

tte last tine tte PytChley hounds met at North Klt^wertt, Bog.,

UarahM, tottsooureeof tteron.' The fence was an px. fence,

staked and header bonnd; and when measured from where ha
took offtowherehelanded, 'was 19<yatd«l foot 8 toohes„over n '

marl pit, which was not seen till tte rider went at tte fence. If

he hod not got over, tto hone must have broken his bock, as the

pitwasofaomedoptt. .The horse Is tte property of tteTia-

count Inpcstre, BSd is cdled Latter.

FowzH er A LavoB.—The man that laughs is a doctdr.wittovt

a diploma.' Bis face does more good to a dok.'room than a
bushd of powders or a gallon of bitter draughts; ' Poople an al-

ways glad to seo him. Thelrhandalnsitoctlvelygohalf way ont

to meet his grasp, while ttey turn tovolnntaiily from tte dam*
my toadh of tto dyspepUo who speaks to tho growing key.

'

'
He

Uughs yonout ofyour faults, wUlo you never dream ofbotagM-

fenSed, and you never know what a pleasantworid yon areamf
to, until he pototo ont tte sunny atieaka on ite pattway,

'

WlBTiiBa To'iBC LoBD.—An exdunge stetes ttat at tto break- -

ing of grennd' for tte cemmoncement of tte Lynchburg and

iSnneeee Ballroad, to Lynchburg, a dergyman stowly and

solanmlyread a nunnsaript piayor, at tte conclusion of whlek

an old negro man, who hod been resting with ona flDot on his

snade. Uld hisarmi on tte handle, looktog ifitenUy to tte Ohap-

Iain's fWe, atralgbtoned hlmaalf bp,'andrem«k(!d voiyMUhly:

••WeU. I reckon dot's do fast time de Lord's eber ben writ to on

desubjeoof TaOroads." ' '

.. .

TIOBT-Bon Wouiro.-A bd by tto name of Whottbid,teveO'

'

teen yean of ago. appeared on Monday, AprU U,oa aMpd tw»
inchoatodremforonee, stretched aotoss tteTbhmes at Bamptco
Cehri Bridaermg. The. rope was quite 8laokTttai.£aet,sw»ytog

tte whole time, ao ttat dnrtog a pari ,ef tto time hla fWt.were

quite under waterl All who sawfim wore hlgMy gratified attts
.

performance. An offer la made to back him to;WBlkan%rope

igatoBt any novlu, for from'ie.touOh Bide. .

"
. ;y

BuooisarDL HoiTniio.-A woodman employed to ttefmW be-

longtog to toe "V>*y Of AlBlghem, to Befc^anhV^^^

dnce wusntog a boro, when pusa tookrdjjgo to a rebblthds

toe ftSfofin old oST Heset^o work to dlg,l>|' oe^bj* ^i^.
S ttofaglHve dlsfovercd an earthen vessel filled *Hh ».gtak

oomUty ctf BpanESgold coto of too ^lienth century, -whiaihs

2SS?"yTd caS^ tome, and ttus tfas.'rtlsed .to oomlpa^te

affluenoe. •

. .

'

TmtAiMimr -Tho twenty.fonr lottors'of,tts Alph^Uietnlay

tions of tte letters. .'--.- '

Vtaowa o» a DiTn.--"Tho effect pw-J^esa «ff"-*5i^oS'
tJtJ^mahont twenty mtontes to tto batt," said f

mumam

5SSd^Stt emphasis, "tt«> Is nothtoa to thiswwwtw^Msj

boon said whea Mw* Johnson hnd Jiurtwom«a U6 a(K»t^n( OC

(

A Bli)6»oii«Datio>f.^ °!?'fM'l(S*i!M^



Y O B E G L I P P E R.

. ''i^ytiam-mttrB^E^'^os^o lisTABiiaHigam

rOiPBRA. UOVSB,

IkadBVOlUKAB, Vehtn. ^J?P»SSS!;tk'

'

OV THB OMCHNAL WOBIiMUajPWHBD

B •axmaoi tbotob ot tok wobu). ;

»

Si^^Hmd of ibe '>"^!^'^*!'L2f*''**=- '

T.:J. vizL, WV^^SSiT
i. B. PLOBENOB, , l.'OBmsaB,:

„„. J. OABATAQUA, >, FBJHI IBSUB,
' , « . , , ^BdlBETAWr, PAH BBMST.

A»l^«ir AUlt**, • HOOT. 1A;THK>BBJP ."y ^

.•Sijr.mutm,.

_i}jtJI UVSIO BAUi.

J,.OF THE KAflSES. . ..

. „ v oiOalOOB COKBIKATION'OF BOYHiIIBB,
-iMiin -g- iy^.^ TBAUSOENBAMX ATrEA<mOH8._^

femOUk THE UST 07' ABXXanO.EXOEIiKEKOB,
ninStTtrTOMOtiilioinli'

The gnniUert Dtdrey lUrtl

.'.'iSS nEt.'VEB.tliA lUSIBB BABRET,
ajOlOSB, - A HABT,

' iggs JUUIJIUTIHB DE fAIBET
HAHEDA

ifVKtik wBr.Ta,

nggiiE'tjOBAnTB., '
' UABTDATISt

'

-•jpaS^IDA BOBa, -MIBB AmnEXEft -

P.OBAqaS, AMStBHABBMON, FBAMKHOHELt,

'->*^^ '
.

.

- >\nittr Uia'41iMkU of the ren(m
•jaii'ir'*-,'. . PBQF. B, YATEfl, '

'
' __„ . .'.

"

' AHOTBB BEST/OBe^
Led 1)7 M. FBEP TON AISEB.

AKwtofKotdtleatiiicttTapnptnUon.

•5.« Si-. iDHonoir, _.; .

ftwibii, 90 oto; Otllety, 10 ct« ; Orelwtn fllMta, «<! o» -r,

,

".;*.t\- ntT.T/vwmT.r.-HTBBgr. PHTLADKriPHTA,

;

ibpeii-forthoBeuoSf . _____ ^
, iiwion WEDNBSBAr EVBmWO. APBIL.-ao,

r">-!inZB' 'EHK IiABaEST AMB.-MOW EiaEHHlVK OOMP^HI
fcrixv I ^^-HTEB OOHBIHBD WITHDI THB;WAIM OP , „

-ViV - 7OTTHEAIBB IMTHE WOBUtt, ^

.''^^^aSjWjBffillTOMIllES,
.imr.^^HniBiiPiP baileib,'

'

'.oil )CvlW-yj;V-- - BBAOTITDL 8FE0IACLES, ,

-

.a;:' .' , . , .LUBIOBOBB BlTKATAOAOTAfl.
BTABTLDia OniNABTIO EEA^

OnEB, ^. . . . . . .- ' 'i

-

pnAK IMTEBLTJSES, . .
'

.

-'^V-y:-;':--^-- VATOEVILIiEa, OPEBAno OOP^
../'i>"-'Vr.<'^: ''^v'-oiliintfAim aEirmnami..BiHQma,. ;

xuiaisaimxioaojoB, duehb, tbiob, ud QVABi^TiB,
to.,, bo.

L^.'vlBtiaiteMlTenoopa'Bmlinoea
tt.'--^SC?-..- fOTjffilBTDfOT COMPABIEB, .

. 'SqfiroNoiER pantomhib TBoiira;
V;j.,-~'- .

• , Undtr to dlraotton of -
.. . j

4>.'>iBB';SBilJJAiIT OOBFS SE-BAlXEr, '
'

. :- v.' - - Ltd by tliecelsbnisdUBltn da Ballet, .
,

Al^•'^ttI.TO6tra.o^,QTln^AffIB,:':,^-•. ..

<•-••-
'>;i--

-
: Headed by tbe -wosdeital '

.^
-<.-vW v. -^.^ .UOHa-B^m.

t V,> -^-^-'^IHBBoSaaqnaibd.VocalOorpl, • '

-'i'
. . _Jdfflto direanoii«(.'« .cpMpetanb.Iiotea80T, andibe.wiitile

o:

dM>l>r WEM Ain> OTBra&—ThoM'.liltailliig .to-fUt.Oali'

VMflfllli^ g)^tadiai^as* b/a^IUiMI> 1^
.Uielnn^AzgJmied* ; -'<i'l

OUlLBADLrS B<^UTO AMD ZOOIOOIOAL OAEDZir
li^ Kim fnoTBd to their ariendld new Oiritn. (entraaoe i

—

OPBH BVER?, ^AT-AD^^88I0N UK CENT? „ . .

wlienw o^teaalTe bnUdlnga h»T« bean emoted »»?aS
erle and inaeuih. ilea, a .gigwiUo.biilUliW^ tojto;. of oyer riro toSSIred 1*1^,

<>^ -kt.t. ahini, •/•yminuHUlaSwDOO people in
tW«nti>:fo« feet Utfh^'frhl^ i?tt.J»?»Sif^l^'^&'"4i;
,ttU. taOdlng, and tary lane 'additlOM haTe, been -^
ada'a America,' (BwiinoPe American MoBeran oog)wO^ •

Ihto-trtJuSnSt hai.one of the Jawort and 5<»«

wad^StoSTtore Blrda, fteato ofVatow^o., Jhat,^ t»

BM^tnAmnlcai U la to' inly oomptote eoDecflon lh»t can. jie

'|!l^^£«An.mal,.BW.,«d^^

^- rt2CQoIiUan'aVaiIetIe«,)CleTdand,OUo. '

ijjealKJTeiH^inlar place of AmnMmeathaji been thoionglilr

TCfltteAandJanoir doing a line bodneaa.. .
.

WXBBBrOHOU, SnXTIfEBOB^.

ilaiAnittt»ii--iafBauoi,-,„,.-.- .
.wrfllraly whan to beat panel! are yet dlaengagad. We

1^.

.IfIl£E8IELIA
HLLE OELESIINE;
JOHHNTll

'

/. H. BEKO
-'TOHHHI LL ,

- • WM. .

'^.^ommpnltttlonB ahobld i

/. H. OABU, .

KED rOBTEB,

.

.aEOBOE DOUOLASa;
HABaT ynja,.
PBANK 'WBllMHI,!

'

addieaaedto
., T. W. inOHOLB, BmliieaBUanagaT,.

; P..0. I>iav«rl36,0IsTelai>d,O.

K. 'B. Tan flnt. daaa Danieqaat v*9ted; - alao. • flnt nie
Comedian.'. Mt*

BOWBUEIT THElA,l!BBi''AlfD COITOEIRT HAXI^ :

*
. ,

• ' v' ' . BT. LOUIB,' MO.
X^S. aSHEB,..'.: ..PiroptletoT. t JAMES BIIST, Btage Uanager.

JOEM BEKABD,'........: .Bnalcal Diieolbr, -

• ': ADMJBaiOH 10:A»I) M OENTSy
The fDllOHilnfl'attlila ara nowpufbnnlng at this establOhmenti

mBB SAUJE UABOK, '
. IPBB UZZIB DATIB,

HIBS'IiBOMOBA, .
' UISS ERAMK 0HBI8TIE,:

TSBOBOBE THOUPSON. . ~ ° HZBB BPSTOa,
;

'JOHir BENABD, . . JOHMNZ' OAMPBEIXt

.

I^-DtBUBGEB; ' .J..-OOI1B,

S, H. CpUIKS, -'

'J. 0. CAMPBELL.
'

ladles Hid Oaulemen of known ablUty oan' alwaya seooie an
engagement by addieadng, J, £. EBHEB, PMKletor. . 17

..nimaTMm»OTEMy-JH OTB fTOBUDI
'

-.
.'..'i'

.- V.;-':.-
:--' DO&-aHOWI.

;

' -

• fpiiiiili^oolleoUonof tlieee'
-'-".-r -; '-'-

^oSroi^uB8Tio;Aiina^

^^""f^^nSaaaS'^AKD' 8MALLEBT POOB

f

irm wr.TinPMT. SHABPEST, BBiaHTEBT'Ain) BEBT

Piia fbi to flnMwd BEST^DOOB; of whloh'tfine •(«
'

-.; ' OTSBTSIBTr SIFEBENT BBBBD8J .
•

'

".'iliey Will be on eihlblUon'at ' all hovn,' from 9 'o|o)ook,' A: H.}

P^ *o?M. OTrrr-THH tscooo mmt- ' ^

•
.
THE QDAKra, OE •ffOOBEN Om '

•

. ; . uvato yrsiis, '

. y ^
'

'\\

AT.WTWb FAMILTi BLACK SEA UOK. UAHMOTH BSAB
BAMBOM. MONBTEB SNASE8, HAPFT rAHILr, '

'

• QBAND AQUABIA, to.
yanAlrfBi OELEBra'B OBEAT DBAMA;'.' :

'

.• FU>'WEBB Or THE P0BE8T,'.' .'V
^

' ETeiyAft«ni6on,U8o'aodki and areiyErenlngat'Ktoe.
IV- Admlaalon t(t all, 26 oNtta; Ohlldienimdtir 10,15 ou.

ORAIO} NATIONAL BAB1 GBOW,' . '
'.

JUNE'S. .'
' -,.-... .'

' t9;00OinPBEMIiniB. 6eonieOertUloaterlminedlat<)yiiito
TioketOffloe. .

.

UOOIiBY'S MIHSTBXIIiSi'
"B. H. eoole;. (t a. W; b. obxpfbtes, Pnptietiva.

'

to followln'g well-known tfUata: •
,

'

lliET FOI, . a. V. B. OBlFnN,
'

OEABLET NEAIi, '
' •

> DAVE EBED,'--
B6LLIN HOWABD, T. IL EAnB, '

,

'

°

J. O. BBETE^ . .
'

, ' El J. MBL'VnjU, '

>

T. MoKALLT, J. a. COX,
' J. BPmPLEB, . and . B. U. HOOLET. .

L, A. ZWTTiTfKK, TAaraier. - IBANK EDVABD& Agent.
J. BBIANT, Properly Jlan. -^ i4t

TO THBATBIOAI4SI—TTaniad to learatbe Stataa for
Denei Olty, in oomMmywiih to t>roprl«ton of to NUfonal
Theatre,' about lOth Jnne, In good wagoiia, where every oomfoit
oan'be ba4 InoroealngthePlalna. One dnt olaaa Leading W<^
man, one aeoond do., one Mo.l Danaenaa and.ainger/ one lead-
ing Man. None bnt Rood aotreaaca^^ &o-., need 'apply. Salattea
Turantoed efaryvweok, and,to best of references ftamldied:
!hl8 la ah opportonlty rarely met with.' as the parties can have a

oonslaht engagement to year round. Addiess, imtU 1st Jane,
stating, qnalmcatloqi, salary, &o.

0 , National Theatre of Senrer CII7, SL Lonis, Ho.

TO HANAGBR9.—aEOBOE B. EDEBON, Low Comedian
and Fantpmlmlst, li at prosant disengaged. Partlea -vlahlng hla
serylees -win address, 99 Christie St., N.T.'Olty. . ff-ll*

WAMTBD.—A good B Plat Comet player, one tbat-reada
moalo at eight ' A good, steady man.iBay apply to

^OBBIB BBOTHEBB, P;mL £ TBOWBBIDOE,
B-lt ' BostoOiMaas.

NOTICB.—Managers deslrlng'the servlceaof BUly Qnln. to
famous Ethiopian Comedian; also, Ulsa Mary Blake, oan do so
by addressing to 99 Ohrlstle street, care of Un. lUlams. 6-lt*

''TBBATBIOAll ABD BClirBBTBIAB

,

BOHIEBT AND nOHTB,

'

A LABOB AsaoB^EHT on/Band;

AKb:AU kt23S AKD QtT^TIES, lIAOB ilO tjj^EB,
{

•Mt-
SI7.A. BANKIN .k.po.;

M B0WRB7,'

'Blt4wto dtraslIoii«( a cpApeten andto wiitil<

..T?S;,>j.:, ..-
•

• ' MOKB. LA THOKHE.
. HOTLSSB, Bolo Lessee ahdUuiagjir.

tipHTjs, fiamta; abd iano Boaa.

CLABA BUTJiEB, j

.

JULU HAMILTOlt'
ULLE JDUETTE, '

'

n BtUmOSBB,PEUj a TBOWBBIDQB'b
^ OPERA HOUBB, BOSTON. : . • .

1 HOST HAONIFIOENT MIN8TBEL TEMPLE IS THE
••: .-

. 'WOBLD. . .
..

''. ''^e Beanny, naps, Properties, aosFIjinreS, Heating Appa-
'nfia, aad Tentllatlon. wUl' Tlf snoeasaftilly wlth.'snr XIattxa In
this oonntry; and Is srowdsd nightly by to 'ellt* ana bahionl .' -

'

' iTte Compny eoiislsta 6f tlw rollowttg well-known Ait^la;.

'

tOHBOBfiir : • B..BOWgBa..
.

MABT. LEONr:. (

-nUiT MOBBIB, i. B. sonnikeb; j. L. .QILBEBT. i

.

JOBNNYPEII,, J. P, ENDEBS, , AtjOTIST BCHNEIDEB,
' * 0;TBOWBBniOE, E, W.PBE8C0IT,;; A.LTOBIO,. . T^,

JIj:.J, J;En2JABD, P.W^UABTH, D. J. MAOUINNIB,
. Bltbonta donbt .to grealaat array of Btais em belois ooi\-

^Mgatedln any similar troupe.
LON M0BBI8, Manager.

t. '-^^SQSipSTOBSBroBlOlSAlSi/^^^
;.r ; LATBiST. LOOM OPEEA HOUBSi '

-f , v..BdWlnto/tLU..tldo'ofsicoenfolbnalnss8, ' '

-=>
. .-THE LABOEBT.-BANDBOHEST, AND MO0I'COMFUIB.

^/r i iii. V • ' MCfllO HALL IN THB^'^^
^ln&OomIicny'at1lroBent consists of

<; V.BOB-OONTfv^. . w.m;beever
• -?.:,BBIBE8BY; • • J.'.W. oobcoean,
a . -MV, flLOCDB: BAH WZLZEB,
A B BDirar, a. PBTEBa,
ABPnBDET, MXSSCELIAMOBLET.LIZZTirALBr,'

;

And many minor membere;' y '.

: ; -"^

' TOOftEHEE wrra a xaboe ballet TBOTIPB. r

•^'^r',•,^?.' .;HIONO»OONflTAimiIE^BaietMaBtar.,
'

''-
''''

'.;6'M'^ i'-0inhestra-'Pretieith7aersX]6rnetand Btrl^ I

-I'x;!:V|in3M,Wkn6vni exbellmoe doalrlng engagemento, mar . . •

.:v'..^^'^f^^MiN<« . 4QEO.- J. DEA<}L]^ VarleUoa Hnalo B^,',!

r •
BU-Lonls, Missouri.-'

•"'t'Tl^SSSwSSr^mAriBSr^
.r-f' .- yfr^-.^y -.'stsyttiLsajBOO, OAiiroBNiA,. ..

'- ... -V'f -

, "N 'W'.'B tElQHTOir,.......- Bole Lessee and Manager. ("

' /.'.viiL^^JBBBMDANOORByN, Aotlng Manaoerr ;

'

''I '^ .'Tna.pilblloakerespeoltDlly Informed that thla beantuDl.Thea^
".'..'BMhMbMi'opened.vUh to.

"•>.. ;•:•
.

' OBEATEST COMBINATION OP
'

.
iv':.- - •„ OPBSATIO AND DBAMATIC TALENT . .

.' 'Sm^'o6ao(^^ in thla Btate, inolndlng '.

V ./V "UBa^w. B moSioN, _;: mibs uzzn viMBo,
.Z'vBa. J<'.B.Baundeif. M'lhe BDh^anle,

'

--BlaaHorwhray,' - , Bn.BMilll, '.

'

Bias J.'Land;" , Mr*. 0. E. Locke,

'i .Vl^'.^'.•^' BPhelM, . ,. : prank Map, .

-;''^^Vv'i - .'-'
,
,John'WooJr '

•
, ''B.-W.Leaoh. -, .

'•'l!i''v . B. C. Andereon, B. B-.Thaiar,

^i;TL-V"';'-^ . - .•?^.8ohranb8tadt«r; :Blg.Boiooreal.

^t.yiiiiii^tmmmjL ohdbus and obohestba; ..'v;.; > \,

r, : ''|>r'!XxHMi,'''«MUa^ Odifornia ahoid^^vlalt 'tbto iaa^^^
fitbtibre 'engaging;eliewhere^ as It la .by'bf to'larg..

jt donunodlons TbOatro.. Tha MaiUgameat of thu
MMi)ufii di6'to control o^to prlnolpal Iheaoea In Stoek'

mjSftUtmmltt,. . . . ,

':
:

.-
',

. sa-i

.
',

'

' pi^EBAa' ^£heatbe. And ouiouB.
' '

'

'- 'A fiin aa^orlmemt atloT price*.

.

' B-U*. V IINION ADAMS, dtT BBOADWAT.

^xS»IABB2^'"S£y^*^^^
ABrtitfi'Hn BT THE 'EMINENT. BAIXApBT,

VnLLIAM HArWABD,
'

Is now entertaining his old New England friends wlih hla
flOCIAL CONOfilTB.

Down'Eastars, look ont for '.

' OSSIANjE.'DOPOE and 'WBJIAM HATWABD. 1-lt*

-. v.'''

• i^JvJ 'lP^ '-
'

• " - LIVE&OOL, ENOLANp.
' i.ntli trsw elegantandyen heantlftil theatre Is best open dor-
v;\';;''M©.f*olerf,to yeari . ;

-

^',V'«tMlm(liifIeagedpMltl«l>.and talent negotiated wltA,'fbr long or
nenM, as nrnWal Interests mar reirdlie.

alex^Be^debbon,. .
-.- '

;:','-'' Bole Le8N'ti'apdPro^t<ir.

;^«nd toge^^^ Jotopb^I^^ Had. P<)iiU;^app.-qhrIs^,

'.-';SmnM)rb Emma Taylor, Uls. Paiieni Uaty Miller, Lilly Pleld-
' ~

;Wsk'BennotpQha^.Bal^ 'Charley. TWt^
l>ld<, Dds Jaan Xiiiiin(W,' L.B BbewclL;J^ B. Hapkett, J.a

wOl^dv'iia' ITooaies'.ahBT^ L'Btyaat, Bra. -ffalcot.

aVraXiAN'B TAKIKTIKB.
,
OLD a

. Uembars
addrasa w'

P,0,-Drawer, 840. ;.. ,..4»-tf.

OLD OENTBE BTBEET TEEATBE, CLEVELAND, v. i

pf'to nra&aalon' wJaUng i^ogagementa wffl. iilekse

llBOS.'J. WBNIiWi BoalnaaaMaiiSBar,
- 09eMand,-Olita.

.

. _ ^'Uathewic'XD. Blao, (JimOrdw;
r^UowiMtx^^. H, Bmm'.' V*i- Oladsl^.Mary Tigrlor -

Sjshtigidwii'tootS); j71^ Boifth.'^.- B. Bwlh, JnlulSCiT.

JBmlthVoalsfU, Mtrtotto, Adah lsaact Menken, D. Betobd,
:'j: B. AUoo, Jsrn 'WllDB|le^ yr,- 'Whbtley, Barry PaaiuD,
'M^-and mni- MatUd^aron ia OamlUe, John Oolllni, Mn.
j,:Bood,'Mr«. Tliillig.i,C>roUfio Rlolilsgi, ,Petor BlehlnM,

, .« KMrnei J, T.'Ba^on'l. Mrs. Obanttaa,'LottrBoiigtL,Sn-

^'^AttL-VUbklsy, J. W: WaUackL' Irk (i«orao'rah{lenhofl< Mary Buaw,

'.H'iiauumnm, Bars Bt«Tea< JiiliaB, 3aiT6w,'-Pannr Brown; A
, '^A SareApon, OUanMUl Oongaihelm Sfatoh^ J> & Clarke,

\' . IBas-aanrlqnos.'Agnw'Itoboriaoii, Mrtl. Ceo. BkerretV Lester

'\iSfflm»M tutu Banii A. Bolhom,- JoUi Brodgh^,

'I'wiiei^nua Ofooker.^li: Boni,,iUn;:Lelghton,'Mr8. J,.B< Bijott,

.
-.t i^'BiBBunnm, OouAtodore Nail, Joo Jelieraon, Plooolnmln^ '8.

.oVj|L9wiflMnro«(nfl« BollaDdt-Uartaannoil, Charlotte Oa^inian,
l^i)<Bii^G^;Brs.TEo<7,aiiahxuidbai of pUien.: Pilp« Wf^tlls

m beaaUluny 00101'"
-.lenllb

OAIdFOBNIA 'fTHEATRIOAIi AOBBCT,-4HEBI-
DAN COBB¥N wonld- respectfully Infonn members of the drv
maUoi Musical, orEqaeatrlan protesaloni, that he has established

an Agenoy In BanPMnolsca, and Is prepared to nego^ta engage-

menta and transact all other bnameaa nertalnlng. to to prt>-

feaslon. Address BEEBIDAN COBBIN, SainPranolsco, Ca).

N.'B.^A11 letters -reqiDlrlng answers most contain astamp to

prepay toaame. * AMin

THB «<NOIIFABIVI<" DBABATIO ASSOCIATION melela

eratyThnraday erenlngat No. TtTarlok str^t. All conmnlnl-

oaUonaahoold be addieaaedto 911 ^Arenne. '
'

iS^} ' B BOLPH,'Pfealdent-

.'-.THB IiAROBBT .
'

BBOW BHIi PBBTflNa ESTABUPHMENT IN THE WOBIiD I

CLABBT'A bEILLBY,
. ' . (Bnooeasonito JohnB Bacon,)

'

PSINTBBB AJTD ENOBATEBB,
'.

: . Uand.liSpraooBtreei;'Hew York,

Pay parUpnIsr ottenBon to getting tmaUklnda of
' - -•' P'ANOX'.BHOw BILLB
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Unliable far dronsses/Menagerles/Elhbplan Performers, Oym-
nasts, Maglolans, &o., &o., whloh' oin be printed In one or more
colo^i to siiltonstbmen,
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il^A deposit reqalied on all woA: ordered.
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- • . MIBS LUOILIS WESTEBH, .1

The most versatile and talented artist In to Bnlted Btales, Is

how ftiUlllng a most brilliant engagetoeht . at the Bolllday Tbe-
afare, Baltimore, it belng:her sdcond engagement thla season. Bhe
wfll oonUme in Baltimore ontU the laner part of May, when she
wQl'have • few weeha.to spare, prevlosa to her dMartoro for Cal-
ifornia and Anatralla. ' Managers -wishing to negotiate win please
address, J. B HEAD, Baeiness Agentfor Bias Western,
^ ' IMti*

.

' HoUlday Street Tbeatie, Baltimore, Md.

BAB^O. AND) JIO BABOING Usghiby John Bogan.iUO
Beat Tenth street, at U ets. per lesson. BOOAN'S ' oelobratod

Efaqloi alwkys on hand, Hn sale cheap. Can and see, and jidge
tbr yohiselt Prlcea from $1 U) $10. Banjos sont to any part of
to Oonntiyfrom IT upwards, N, B.—On' rooelpt of (1, 1 wlU
aond three written lessons on the Banjo or'Jig Danolng, 'No
hnnibiig. , (tit*

..^ro IiBT,~The- Metropolitan Concert HaO, in to Barllle

BnJldlngi (X)mer of.Sixth and Market streets, WQmlnaton, Dolt-
wore. The Ball, Is 88 feet In width, Toy ikbout .7$ feet In depth;
and WIS fitted up as a Theatre, about one year ago, under to sa-
perlntondanee of Mr. John Jack, Tiagodlab, ana Mr. Joseph Par-
ke^ Oomodlau.; TheBcenery laporfeetlbranyfclndof repreton-
ttUbn. .As a Concert Saloon, It la ono oftoprettlestln Ameiloa.
For partloulais, a^dy.toMr. ALEX. BAVBiLEi Wiltanington, Dela-
ware. Terms reasonable. i-A*

OPBBA SU0B8, OmCUS PITBIFS,
J. BOMS as.

Manufacturer of every kind of Opera Danolng Shoes, Bllp^cti
and asitcrs for the Th()alro; Bail-Room, Olroua and Oyinaaafuni,
Orders from the country promptly attended -to, and eipressed to
(Verypartof toDnltedBtates. '

'

Bocollootthoaddreas, 94SDroomoat.,N,.T,,'.01^.,' . lUt*

OAiaTBBBpBT BniSIO HAIiL; ' ' !
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•
• ' BT. LODIB, MO. .

.

' Opening aoOut to middle ofMay for the siumsr season. I4.
dlee and uentlemenwlahlng ongagomehts, will please address.

.B-it* ^ J. ADAMB, Acting Mantfjer.

OBR ItBTTBK BOX.
We have letters for Messrs- BarryBapgood, A, U. Hef-

nandes, Jim Blley, Prof. Andeieoii; 0. .W. Elrbye, Dobson, Obas.
B Dupres, A J. Neafle, Alfred Stewart, Wm. Qulnn, Mrs, Matt
Peel, andto Misses Adah Isaacs Menken and JoUii Irving.

CrrV SDBUIABT.
MOHDIT, May 19, 1862.

Already prefesslonali are beginning tol'make arrangements, or
hunt npthe chances for next season's busliieas. In tlda olty our
theatree -win no doubt preaent unusual inducements for public
patronage during to oampalgn of'18S3-3t and the varloua' cotn-
panies now performing here will undergo consldersble pruning
and tmptoTament; and managers will strive to get tobest tal-

ent for this market tot can be procured. People will be in de-
mand next season, for to principal oltles ofthe rebeUlooa Btatca

wlB, by tot time, be restored to to Union, and in to posses-
sion of tiie Cnlted Slates autorltiea; and aa our army opens to
way, our Thespian friends will not be long in making their ap-

pearance on the mlmlo stage. With Now Orleans, Blohmond,
Charleston, Savannah, Memphis, Nashville, and other promln^t
plaoea once more in loy^ hands, proeporlty mnet lolow, and
amusements be found In to train. Bhonld to concert bill Im
deddsd nnconstitntional, then the demand for actors, octreasce,

aingers, dancers, etc., will be greatly increased, and salailea for

merltorloua people wiU role high; for with to rettoratlon of - the
concert bualneas, to competition between music h^ managers
will become extremely animated, and many a prominent actor or
ootress may receive more liberal offers than theatrical nanagera
are In the habit of making. We ehall soon be able to discern
how to land lies.

Aswarmwostherianownpon us, we oannot oipeot onr thea-

tres to be very largely attended, and In a month or therealmats,
aome of oar Broadway establlsbitients will probably have «Ioeod
for to aaasan.glTli>g their emplovees -on 'opportonlty to study
the bcantles ofnature in to "raraldse<trBeks,"or observe more
closely to mysterious workings connected with a .NewTork
boarding-house. Many of onr setor friends will have to aulTer

during Uie coming season of inactivity, for salaries have been
quite low during the season so soon to close, and but little has
been Ml over to pull to poor player through to eommer. . And
yet, thla summer mayprove no worse than those which have
succeeded prosperous winters, for to actor seems to makeno
provision lor to morrow, be the. times e'er so bright; the pres-
ent Isto ell in all to him. U wall comes to-day he -is connnt,
and bunts not trouble in thinking of what mar Iw his .lot here-
after. - Ths good of to day is made to last, in hope, but "oft ex-
jta^tlon fans, end most oft there where most It promises; and
oftlthits-where hope Is coldest, and despair most sits." Aliltle
less ImprovldoDce In the actor would save him many pangs of
humlllatlen, and enable him to be -the heroin reality thathe
would seem to be upon to bosrds. A little less envy and Jeal-

ousy in to profession would not be without, its good results

either 'Where one succeeds, by his own indlvldoal merits and
exertions, tore are scores to denounce Um, but very few to take
him by to hand, and congratulate Um upon his good fortune.

We know ssveral prominent actorswho have attained tolr popu-
larity by hard work. Incessant study, and a disposition to pletsa

all classes i some of them, at one time, were very low down in

the scale of humenity: wore kicked 'and cuffed by brutal t^
masters, ortbreadcd to etreets, homeless and penniless, see-
ing for ttie chance to earn to moans whereby they could keep
soul and body together. In all thoir poverbr, thoy still lookol
upward and onward, and when their tile set in, they took It at

to flood, and rode on to eminence and affluence. And yet these
people have mostenenilee.in thoir ownprofessloh; onooues with-
out cause; enemies, because Jealous of to snccesa whloh has
attended them. And these very men, who have risen from beg-

gary to opulence, "do goddby stealth," In eplteof an to envy
toy- encounter, and sudom see abrother or sister artlsl In dis>

tress without relieving them, oftentimes seeking them cut in
hovels where others fear to enter: for it is useless to deny tot
destitatlon and misery are oftimes foimd in the bumble abodeof
to poor,player, and the Ung on the mimic boarda to-night may
bo the beggar, in a wretched hovel, to-morrow. Instead of deny-
ing each otor, to lesser should strive to emulateto greater,

and all endeavor to elevate to oharaoterof the profcaslbn of

whleh toy ore members. . ^ . .,

"Bamum had » woolly horse," but it was no touch to some of

.to Woolly dogs be bts on ehow at hla Mnsermi thla week, in the

canine exhibition. Well, wo like woollydogs, and tororeflt
auhjoots for eihlbltloh; but wo are down on making an eildbltjon

of wocUy babies, or any other style of Intknts. Tfieir place is in

the nursery, and not in a publlo room, to ehow off- their poiilts,

as ahorse Jockey wcuM abow offto points of a fine horse.- 4}o

on with the dog show. Brother Bamum; but for gTaolous'rsSko

don'tmeddlewith the babies, unlesstoyoro 6fvourown enlture.

Show as many of Hum ss you oan gather togctor, twoauso' yon
have a right to do what you pleasewith ypur own ofbprlDg; but
don't get up another promisenons baby show.- '-It's low, Ite vul.

far, ud beneath us lads of spirit. |' To be euro, some of asm^

PARTHBR VTANTBD,—A 'gehlbman about to engage a
TbeAtrlctl Company to trn-vel, is desirous of a good ibnalaeis
portor, who can famish ,1200 to start wlih. The advertiser has
now scenery and every requisite eppolntmont already.'purebaied.
Aadron, or oall on B'B. OAT^U-S. Life' Office, 10 Wi"
Now York Olty, froim 11 A. M. to I P. M.

'ellatTooL'

Mt*

WAHTBD.—For the "Doflanoo Thetfro," Cairo, HL A, Q
-muioms,

'
tfsnager; J. .B Oorran/ Stage Manager; a Juvenile

Man, First Walking Qentleman, a Prompter, (one who wHl not
oUeot to itlaylag small parto arid two godd vmity Man. Also.
• leading Ladyr Pint Old .Womani and Walking l«dy. Thor
.ant^te^TMu of '•dkBOwUdgsd Mofesslonal abOi^, ' Ncn*

Ajtnls eai^ an^^fpoittpM^'

effi»rta; jt|st:MW,ihanniM>n to'lnflalOS dritiolsmk of to-t.
soti^ineD, luidU doing as'^ellM ban be exsMtMla Uieae tL.
Por''thia=«:t!Uiibg, toAmetioin tractedy of "Qeraldlns, orl
Hunchback Btlde,'*'la aiinouhoed' All right; wto havo'hij
1)0 Uunohbaok long enough; a' Uie hanoh '-MDil- bo 'a noti
ev'g«>i|ti;aeriiniles, and let to'oyater soup mon etralD
themselves oat for a fresh sonp-tleket, and a oholoe tiUba I
sung.- . .

TMnonow evenlngi 13th, is to time 6ied fbr the fti,
benefit to Blroh & Colon's Minstrels, praviouq to their depii
fof-Auatralla. And onlv to think of the Aoadeay of Bni
away tip amonA to Ugh-flrera, being engaged for to a~
BItf tkUf cm:to frsMeated stookholderB, isii't ItT The^
Opera superoeded by the Ethiopian Institution I Ah I oh I

MtitlCTjnces, too, SOond aioents. What will Mrs. Orandyi„_
Mwt Olvato departing oorkonlansa good sbndoir, boys, Myl
yours win bbto praise. • JJ^I
According to to advertisements of Nlblo's Garden, the fi&l

'bhantresk"u "nightly received 'with round after round ofbl
plaoae, ftoOi Intelligent and fashionable Audiences, JUUk^
ipaaauduSiUiTium/rimpaTqiuttocelUng," This latter, or fl

upparti'lsaeikiewhat exaggerated; but managers areaosc.^.
tomed to this sort of rntsrepresontatlon, tot toy no detful
believe to thing themselves tmtU tbey oom'o to osat up aoraaSI
with to treasurer, and then toy are brought to aredUgil
sensiot totelsof toease. However, to "fihohantreas^^^I
drawn better hou^ than the "great combination" could din I
marshalled as they were by to sensation agfmt. The Bneh^i I
reas Is on for another week, and those who have not heard CuSI
llneBlohings should not losetopresent opportunity of listemiEl
'tohsrsnpwbvoeallEatloni •• '-

-"J
NUonu glylng entertainmenls.at Palace Garden. In his coakl

pany are Sam Lathiop, & Bowell, T. Andrews, and a few otheal
And topih his forces are not extensive, he'a gottbename;^!
•CTlzOh's KoyalClrous." And yet, would yon ceUeve It, thkl
toadyism don't help him a bit—to "Boyal" dodge don't workltl
these rejtubUcan times.- Sam Lathrop makas a war apeech ^1
the Boyal Oirous, and tot's "whore on the honor lies." Hkl
Boyol nibs win continue his residonoe at the Palaco fora&sl
dayslonger. Qod saveto Quooil I
The Lubin Brothers promise to come again soon, end Intnvl

duoe Caglloatro'a Magic Lantern. Whatiaitr Istton toadve»l
tlalng plant or is it something reaUy new? - I
The standard and legitimate continne to boh) alongto seascal

at Wollacb's. B it had not been for tUs "bold strokV to nevi
theatre would probably havo slumped through, for it had a vanl
consumptive look during the opening weeks, with TOm Tkylml
Ooeh, it waa tight papers about those times, and the veteran anil
hla staff looked about as forlorn as Jeff Davis and- his rebel cretl
looked, when he heard of to of New Orleans,'and the "ikt-l
doddle" ofto "flying artlUery" and Intootry of YOrktown,'; But I
to shanty is aU hunk sow; and the whole pease, i^om Msnoget I
down to osU-boy, look as happy as old Abe, ^hen he's telling a I

toke. "Uoney"isanderUnod, andltisfo be hoped totit-olfi|
irlng money to the manager's boxes. This Is susceptible of be-
ing eoEstmed Intoa Joke, If onr readers have snffldont sagailty ta

see It. We tried it on a thick-headed friend, but ne'er a onUs
lUnmlned his weather-beaten face. Onr apprcdattve and intelll-

gentjpatronrfltrlimsdorstaiid it bettor.

Old Ocean has seen varloua kinds of engines, monitors, etc.,

but ho now bears upon hla bosom quite a tempmtlon for him to

swallow, to "monster .marine stoom glass engine" of to No.
tional Troupe of Olass Blowers. To set downour glass, and drop
metaphor, we should Inform our readers tot this spirited party

of amusing and Instructive performers left NowYork, onto 6tl^

in to steomsr Northern Light, for San Francisco. Of course^

to Inepreaslble Joe Goldsmith goes with them as buslntsi

agent. They have done weU in Upper and Lower Canada, sinea

we laat soaccd them in Detrolv and we have no doubt that

our Celifomla friends will havo none but pleassnt reQcotloni

among their glass works. The company also Intend vlsltln|

South America, and the Wetb India Islands, before rotumlog.
We bellevo that the glass model of to marine steam engine toy
have with them is to first ever seen in tose portions of to
globe. Anyhow, toy win sprcsd to fame - of our Ofuntiy,

wherever they go, and we shall conUnuo to' record their mbvty
ments wlt^leasure. WIU Ban Francisco '"toko a slaa8",'«ith

New York? Of course it wUL
BUly Qulnn is now ill New York. He and Hair Blake are on

the look out for ensagoments. Beo BUljt's adve^ement among
those at ths head of this doputment '

'

m
Laura Eeene'a Theatre resumed business en ths lth, (after

having been dosed since Mr. Burnett's benefit on to 38kh

April) end then to publlo bad a chance to find out the meanhig
of "dramo fkntastlque." The "new and orldnal" plooe now 01

the mn is called "Beason and Folly, or Lib in Paris." The
"distribution of romarkablo strength" consists, mainly, in giving

nine Impersonstlona to the lair lessee herself, and seven to Mrs.

Emma Waller. If thoss ladies and their wardrobe asalalanta do

not have their hands fnU with the "distribution" of costumes,

woU—then we might lake our hat and departure. The remain,

der of to charaoteta In thla piece are more subordinate to ths

sixteen impoisonatlons ihna assnmsd than toanydromatleplol
or artlatlo conatmotlon, ^e oannot very woD glvo a plot from
tot which has none to give. We must theiefore-approafih our
aubjeot by deoreee, like the "on to Blohmond" business. Every,

body knows now virtuous people are in to country, and hoV
wicked, toy are in oltles—Paris in particular. No matleiwkal'
various teamed profeaalons might say on to subiject. to main
atatement must not be questioned—at least not in to present
instance of "Beason .and Folly." In to next place, au rural

aweethearts are so Innocent that butter wdnld not melt in their

moutba, unlesa from a legalized conviction ofto physical neces-

sity of taking sustenance. These premises arsnted, we now
havo to hope that the reader la frmiUar with all to plot—there
Isaplot in some pieces—of "Life in London." Therewepei^ I

oaive how Corinthian Tom and Sqnlre Jerry are "looked after" |
byt
gigs
ooupls c_

moat rapid Und of slyls, but get pretty weU "dtno" thenisetvse.

This paroUol of tendenolee seed be no argument against

to mentor the sew piece, but -we must aay that "Beason and
FoUy" Is very unreasonably oonstruoted, ^ost of our fblkaare
familiar With "Paris and London," "Satan In Paris," and oO
tot aort of thing, but wo deiy any casual observer to get funlJ.

lar vrith any plot in "Beason and FoUy." In fairy tales, orex.
travaganzas, the mind ofto publlo Intuitively follows to supe^
natural agency thus invoked, and to problem of instninlon
Involved in the morel Is accepted at once among minds cf every
class. In "Reason and FoUy" we are reminded of those piecea
written "oiprcssly" to show off the versatllJty of some , pe^
former. 'While seeing tho piece for the first limo, we did not
know but what Laura Eeeno might come out next as Mynheer
'Vonderpants, etc., or Mrs. Waller as Joremlsh Clip, etc. We do
sot mean that this fooling arose (Tom any spontaneoua current of
inteioat, but we feltllke the proverbial man-of-war's-man, blown
Into a hedge by a mlahap from to oxpeilmonts of a lecturer on
chemlab7-.-and were delermlnod to be prepared for anyreaulta
tot might continue.

In tma' frame of mind, onr readers can "do" tho plot of

'Beason and Follv." George Eerven and Eugone Dolmartre,

(9. W. Waller and J. T. Baymond) to Brittany farmers afore-

said, determine to "do" Farla. as aforeaaid. They cut all

common people, and of course thoir sweethearts Madeleine and
Tronqnette (Mie J. B Btoddort and Miss lone Burke) at home.
The.firet scene opens -ivlth this couple of.women, determined to

bo osd to "do the desolate. . Such a oircumatanoe alwaja-
ralses Satan in any part of . the world, and tho aocond scone

introdncos Miss Laura Eeeno as his diabolical ina)osty in

baU at a Parisian safe. Among to company oueday .flg-

nring there is on ApoUo (Mn. Emma Waller^ giving songs

and doing the -agreeable generony. Now, thla Apollo and tug
Satan aronot into allgutoit degree objeotlonable to human
coDtemplation: onto contrary, wo could see and admire them
until—until—the public moke out thla,plot, .Well, tbess t«o
dlvinltlos—no, personages—aro represented by Mrs. Waller ml
Laura Keeno. whUo' roprosentlng Jcannotto and Genovlenik
couple of lady friends who havo undertaken to do a sort el

"good f^lry" business so aa to "right the wrongs" of Bladelelik
and Tronquctte, This nndortaklnn )s enough to make actreies

orJeaimofie aid Genevieve, even ixnotalready stuh. From Ibis

point, the spootator la required to see much' aoUng tot acta as

If aolmg. The way this kind of "doubling" is managed in'lht

'authorship of "Beason and FoUy'Vis onough to startle both

ave progeny that we ore oxtremely proud of; some of na may
even exiilt -Ul our abUity to bring four into to world "atone alt-,

ting;" but, la I do you think wo suould llko onr wife tobo fixed up
fbr publlo dlcplay, with her quartette of luvoniles, Just bocaueo,.

by sbme accident or. other, sho turns out to be an extraordinary

expounder ofto human constitution? Now toko It to yotirseWes,'

my beloved hearers. Suppoao your ovn tme love, your immacu-
late and refined Marlaahould, by any of tho "unforeseen lavrs".

of,Nature, be guilty of contvlng at a trlgfalful uoroose to your

Should be kept sabred. They are not for tho publlo eye.
, So, by

all means. Rive up the dlsphqr of babies, and baby gotten,-BroUibr

Bamum, imd sUck to tho dogs, .arid In doty bound wa win ovo^

^''^enovnoapor '^olfcs aro tbreat'ened with oppoaillon In their

advertising dopaitmenta. Profossor Anderson announces that

he haa leased 'WIntar Oardon for two monlbe, commencing JUoo
3d, and he iK anxloui to get advorUsementa enough. to makes
ourlaln ot the Professor seems to bo very confident In to
success of whateverhe undcrtakee, and says tot a newburlosqab
Is to initiate hla aoakon ; ho has the thing oyphcrod down so close,

tothe slmoetknovrahoW'tonghls neW:burlesque will take; he
says "it (s onteoted tot tho run of the piece will b« for forty-

eight idahts, ond tot the average nlablly attendanoe will bo

awo, v^oh, in the coarso of two months, gives an aggregate

tottaot 130,000 persons," It looks pUuslble- enough onjpaper,

aud tofa ftbon^ the only thing whereon the ' "average SighUy
attendance of SHOO" will turn up. Any advertiser con, in one rfcy

and for a trilling cost, brlni blswaiosto tho notice of 100,OC(

pe^ns,' and not advertise in more ihan tbrbo daayiupon at

lhati BO it «1U bs seen tlint 2M0 makes a slim show Blpnigelde of

ISO MO. AlthoilBhto Frofessof assures ua. tot "to 'competi-

tion laWsMat,'<,tbe hint ia.tobwn DDI' tllat to most ellfibld

DlabA on tbt troMged .oiirtfin are t« "bi tecaied only by

Hamlet and Shakespeare, and any Singer Poloniua might be
excused when calling for "Ughtai -but, it . confers aU-to mors
honor upon to two actresses thus equivocating, -aa it- wore.!

I

botweon epIrltuoUty and penonality.. what with Apollo and
what with Satan, wo feelaomowhattempted to iqako an oddltlODiI
parody on "Pray Goody, please to modorato tho ranoonc ot you
'tongue," (admirably sung by Mn. Waller's ApoUo), and My—

'Pray author, please to modorato tho twlstlngs of your plot

Eflwevoir, as vto havo'no idea of spoiling sport, at any time, and
'never.to..outdoaplayblUln details, suiDoe it tosay .toiOea-
evievo and Joannotto take to two ^ruonts In lund, and give t)iein

a decidedly moral trouncing. Ono moro bhonoe is given—Satan
b^ing a true 'SportsBian—for to oulprits to repent and go back
to Brittany.. Thb ' whole party at the boU, inpluding lamos (0.

Peters) to English Ugpr .toy have hired, aire put intoa^ioa'
inorio sleep.: A vision appean for tho especial bonoflt of Server
l)iid.DeImafbo, Indlcaang to them a ohoico lietween rustle
slmnlicltloa and dly . ieihptatloiis. Tho -Srittaoy bucks an
awakened. - "Home do hanged" seems to be their ruling aentl-

Inont. Bo It ilo. .'Baton la suited, anybbw, ot.eouiso. 'Pair
warning is givin. Tho 'otorslsopo^. are ayrokonod. A Jolly

timo oommonceg', rofleoUon Is drovnied, and 0 oakery ana onro
ore pitched to perdition. "Iteosonand FoUy" has go^ started.

Thosecond aoiopena wlthshewlpg- Eerven and. Def)martre St ,

tolr Ijpdglnis, taking hock and Bodalbo morning after to liforft-

said ball. Their fii^toallor is Ohohcbbn (the Jeannette of ,Hn.
Waller) who la an awful ecold, aOftflfrliigs thorn. lettois.from
tbeir native village,. Dy thla trlek. Jeannotte leitnft thb ^t«^ of

totrmlndb. NextcbtDOaoouplootcA«iikH<r<d'.<fulu<(iViWboara
trying tb ih-i^alvo the Brittany ewells in stock operations. Next
oomes iions. (Jentlme (t^ujra Seohe's Genevieve) who heads off

to svliidlars, and Interoepta ue money tbft would btborwlse
havo 'fiillen.io their dispoaal. Wo oro next taken rby,to scene

ahlfler) to a drawlds foom kt'BadHueSt Alphonaa's'(Mn. Mar-
low*), Bete ««tflnd thote ladles ofto deDbl-xlionde, or half***-.



•a

mnotto ualn) who ttMiDaa«M «icnli6 fi>r*ci]l' upon Had.

^owD, not only l«ft^lng » niik of c»rd» ihat.would ^««rva for

^ttSoallon. tat londini to ColioUoe jMt at tlieJlBht flmo for

Ibe third act iotnidapas n» tq one of thoao 'femlnlno dempni

,.-'tIia broken heart. and hopaleae life" Ihmlly of dangorona

rftmon.who always have a good eionao for oommlttlng any

a'onntof ortme IhemsolTCS, or li&Ugatlng aapbaad dopea to

Sfw out their noUona of vengeance upon inanMnd aenerany.

flerflcorgoKorven meeta with Cannen. thenjtaaoed, he la a

*ier,"andhlBUril6fortoneUkowlao. Petaartwaleogjtototo

»?nla for giving
iSdg? .

ocalble to trtc« beio the eorapea —r s~-z,-z^„^ii^
'iSea Strop ohapB get Jnto. for Oannon^Baa a wptotejeunne

tnTOtoni^baiTBrs, and oit-throato, pa oonfedorated wia hff
hiSoghontlSSan'sodeti Tt'*''f3P?l!.2S^^°{S^^
DA aoUvlty on. the part of O«n«rt*vo tod J«^<>tt*; the former

SSra KMno) comW on aa Mad. ajH*. J(to flaJI^ ''•..Sar-^ 6f BoUce, fiona. BodpIphN and Mona. P»rtont>(fh|le tha.

i»«r /Mrs, Waller) oomea on '» » ^""^In
*?^"'f>.~"'5S'^''»-

taiOhS Mona. idolphe, oto. The reauK la that tto Brittany

oMl^-bataouewhat proteoted whllo golog tbroudi thttlr trlbn-

itlona. although Oonovlove and Jcahnette wlah them to 'aipa-

lenca aa mnohtronble aaposglbis. In order to onre them of their

loobTlova for olty life. .Tbe,whoIsoftbls aide plotwith Carmen

nd bor dbnlMoratea might ia wall haye been omitted, for Sec-

•on and Delmartre are evidently "In for it" from the first

Thefoorthaet ehows- the'Brlttany gentlemen In the flunona

urlson for debt In the Boe d« OUohy. pelmartTO Invokea Satan,

nd. iareenoagli. th<j eanUeuan apjpftan. ln' an eleigant atady

own and velvet ellppera. - OomlMllj enough, alao, Botan talks

AeaDotgh unole onwaalth and .vice, poverty tod happlneas,

nd all that sort of. thing. Itlaesotigh to iniaka;.anT "yoong

ler who baa traveled" throw all hla money away, and resolve

keep poor oa long as he Uvea. Sach la the oommedtary of the

0 ouprita, and wlona of. rctnmtng homo come with their re-

aming ponitonce. The eeo(md scene la located at the, village

lome Ci Brittany, whero we might anppose that people are all so

ineophlstloated as to have no nlterlor daslgna or mystorlona

evdltlons: but, eomobow or othor. tho author contrives to

irlnsin GeneVlevaand Jeanette, (with lots ofsaved plnnder,) as

—oonas Eerven andSelmartre have mode their peace with lude-

alno and ^pqnette, and we mayiben fUrly snppose that (at

it) tijoTO /at least) alz persons on the stage who ondor-

rtand each' other. Ltlhls way "Boason and Folly" la phnmed
mt A little artlsUe salt makes the bntter marketable. Thecog-

umea aro vety good, the acenery has a familiar look to as, but

we did not observe any now music.' Thst whistling song ofAhe
Oamln de Paris is eminently oharpoterlstlo, tod Urs. WiPor
almost losos her Identity In rendering It so lalthfully as she does.

Laara Eoeno seems, "dltfo" as John Smith, Jr., and we felt al-

moot like "putting on the gloves" Jost "to condualona" with
her—no, the chancter assumed so well. The other chsraetere

are wellsualaised In the main,' The dancing by tho Mlseea It.

(name not on the bills) givespromise of great merit. Altogether,

"Soason and Folly" may be considered passable, but- its drv
matle Construction la ^alnfDlIyoverloaded with crude details and
elementary &agmen(s. Tewer elements, more agreeably - and
lightly aketched, allor the Uonorlcf style, would have made the
piece mnoh more popular tod likely to become suitable for en
dorioB repetition. - ^

Professional circles and the public generally have been much
•hooked oo, learning of an attempt at snloldo on the part of E. P.

Obritl? at hla residence, 78 East Eighteenth street, on Friday at-

tamoon last - Itappears that the unfortunate gentlemto has, for

sevenl months, had a vague Idea that he might oomo to want
Considering his wealth and general busln'c^ prudence, this Idea
\res manlfoBtly from a diseased brain; but his friends did not
snppose him Itbely to contemplate Belf deetmotlon. Only a few
daysslnco Ur. Oliijstywcnt mtetha PacUo Bank In company
with EirOoimoilman Wild, and drew out $1,700, Upon getting it

Into his bands ho exclaimed:—"There is 11,700, and it Is nothug
tat paper, and- Ix worth nothing," He seized npon the burkcs-
tlon to turn it into gold as being the test by which to estabUsh
Its actual value - to him,' In oompaiiy with another party of
Crlende, he rcmarktid'—"lam worth o hundred thonsand dollars,

but I will take tan oonls on a dollar for tho whole of it" . In va-
rious other ways he showed hla mental condition to be oso iit an
nnaound ohartctar. .OnFridaymonilDg,aslfhebadpremedii.v
ted the fatal deed ainco commlttod, be sent for bis oonobman to
come to the hense and take in chargo two fine dogs which he
keptabbutthe premises, his object being nndonbtedly to have*
the coachmanon hand attha time of tho^ contemplated event
>About four o'elock that afternoon, he.contrlved ' to divert the at-

tention of Hn. Ohrlety to some other object, and as soon aa he
.esoapod from her'observatlon he threw hlmself out of the baek
parlor 'window on the aecond floor into Ue conrt yard below,

.Th^lAjOxles thna re<)eivedware ofthe.mostdreadfnl description,

and aeem likely to prodoco a fatal result. On fMday and Bator-

day nights be seemed to be sinking rapidly; tat as some signs of
improvemeut were observable on Sunday night we may have
loma ttnilxQr announcement to make before f^'^ing i^ia issue to.

press. •
.

. Slnoa the departure of Mrs. J. B. Allen and Ur, James O. Bur-
nett from Laura Eeene's Theatre, Ur. -H.'F. -Daly has how
"followed suit." - ''

.
'

•

The latest ehnffle of the oards between Broadway and the
Bowery brinnllaiT Provost baek to W^Jlack'S' OM'^ house and
sends a. L. Fox to ue Old Bowery.

-

' ; At Miblo's Saloon we are soon to Save a new satlrlco-oomlco
Mais, performod on behalf of one of our dty charltnbM InsUht-^
tfons. 1

'Charley Oaylsr la said to be the tothor of the new fleca In-,

tended fbr nee by Professor Anderstn at the Winter Oardto.
Ur. L. F. Hurlson, proprietor of Irving' Ebll, leaves -soon for;

Europa,'as he has In view Bome'alteratlons and Improvements at.

his establlahment We shall sea what's what, and who Is who,'
after.'hls return.
Brother Baraun is s fast "on—ho Is—in spite of hlmseU'. Be

has brought In thA dog days ahead of the almanacs.' This' (Uon-
day) afternoon, wo. droppiid in to see theahow athls Unseum,:
wbioh conalsis of about iSB^fpa^, thus far. These speolmens
comprise nearly all daascs, of hJgh or low degree size or Und,
strength or intelllgance, weight or llghtnea^. Frank- Butlei;'s
oonlrlbutlons are very attractive, as mlg^t 'be expected. ' Not.
evorybody can .'talk dog, but most- peopIe'4^sme)l dog.'- This
"El.yl aonvenUon" In well attended, srother Bsmum' seems
bu4y In oonverslng with his usual eaavlly to the contributors.
Our English or Irish friends among the speotntors seem qalte>
enthusiasUo on the dispLiy. Verily, wo think that Brothor Bar>:
num is aatiining light among the converts to our dootrlnes<
To pnttho new ooneort law to a bettor tost, the proprietors of

Americto Unslo noil, tod Vie Contorbury, opened their bars on'
tUe evening of tho Ctb, Intending that the rcsppnslbla manageis'
of those ftucea shDOld bo arrested, If soy arrests wore' to be'
mado, and thus bring ,tho qnastlon ap at onco, on lis merits,,
through the habeas conius;Dilt' it appears that tl)e Captain of
the police entrusted to look siftor ' thosejplacos. In biS 'anxlal? to:

cover himself with glory, ordered to' Indleorlmlnatcl Ofrest or oU
oohceined, proprlotots, parfotmor^ mnsldnns/ tod Uftots st
the breast, whose parents were endeavoring to corn the moaU of

Srovidlng for their itoilllos, and had to take their little ones wlUi
lem.' UHo Zonflretta and 'Ulsa Price woro among tho arrested,

and. with the others, including the sucking babes, werb conflned.
in ue lock-up all night, ball being reraaed for thorn, until
the next day. Inetoad of glonr, this vaHant Captali\ .'and his
bsbv-hnntlnB orow have oovoied thomselvos with shanlo.' Judge
Kelly; of JeOerson Uarkot, bafon whom tho partloa were takoo,
ym asked to dlsoharge tho perfonnors, as tho proprietors olono
'Wore amenablo to tl^o law.' The Judge said he would look over!
the papers, and glvo Jiia doelslon in a few dnvs. ' The'galltot
captain should' be 'at onco 'promoted to a petacoat Brigadier^
Oeseralshlp. -

. ^ toother test otmo off: on the lOtbi Veforo Bocoxder HoOnto'
' and Ottrr-Jndgo UcConn. Ur, James T. Brady on bohalf of Bobt.'
W. Buuer, £u Broadway, .contended that thei new ' concert
aaloonUw,l«anconitltatlonal tod veld. He argued on thofol
lowing pbiotfr—tho law embraeoq more than one autOoct not em-
braced In the title. J.i Imposes a tax or ohargci for a license, and
dooa not distlnotly stato the tax and the object to which it Is to'

bo applied, it is vaguo as to whether tho restraint Is to tu pale^
or (uinlshlng of wlno, boor, &o.; at the ploco, or at the,time of
the actual exhibition or piufonnaDce. 'Itlsoppresslvoln not
penmttlng the omploymetit or attondtooe of any tmilti to wait
on or attend in any manner. It prohlbUs tho making , of a
contraot with any female for toy purpose;" however proper,-
fbr any duty in a place not of Itself declared to be muawfuL'
It dou not coildema si Ullolt any ostabUsIynont lH whlo&'
wonon appear, nfr make illegal top sale of llouor at such
a nsort, eioopt in certain poalMtas spodaUy desorlbod
*° ,*®..!^ Jl *«nd» to idrenose^^Phioh Is a high offmcd
agolnat the piAllo eoo^omy, It is made lllogU fbr a ftimalo, how-
ever ppotleas her oharaoter, to.msheanyeontroctforany sorvloo,'

i"'?'^^'¥'s!°'**'\.i?'^."»*»w5>m»?' where omuaemoot lB
Junlshodtotho publlo. « would exdudo from the Academy ol
Mm^o any female Uint might be.emploiod, or who might seolf roi
Ittrds by vendtogflowera or books fo tip audlenop, briby itlS^en
tog soda Water or drinking wateif lo ttSse who might desire it,'

rnder3 «vonalady'*maMoonUbe<SioIaaedfor applytog Oo-
logno water to the nostrils Ofher fatoUng mistress. KnlaMS re-

: stratols upon trade In not porinlltlngroSeshmenUtbbeouBDUed.
Ma.lt tonJK toao dlmlnbtioh of toe^«SZn°^m?5Sttr«SS
ease of the spbotatots, by oompelUngthem toraUrefronithe DUea
of athlbltlontoother plooeaofaaffloin certaineontlnMnalai.^[^
flfth Motion, in violation pi that btauio oftho oonB5tntlon..whleh

- provides that unreasonable seindita and seiatiNa shaU noT

M

mado, glvas any polloo offlcor^r oooslable power to onlar a ellh
to'* plaae of tastoeaa or abode, tod ecUe hiia or his honsehoU
and take thom sonunarlly to a pblloe ooart Ur, Brady thoraftoi
moved tho dlsoharge of Us olTent Bobort W. BntlerTot Ko M4
Broadway. He thought law whloh places the potot of « needle
between vlttubus niAidenh'ood and the brcthoL to bo one of to abJ
solute doapotlam I and tho man

.
who could tolerate anidi an to^

fittgiitlem ution private rights, ho believed tobo tmfli.MitAittlii
(he atmosphere of freedom. Ur.Wbltehbod mUtia lbi

'

i6«at in support ofUie new law as It stands, oonsldartog _

ThaiehMbeen(ome talk ofMO&et Jig luMbftwAa redtM

dtnoU does not seem satisiisd about ihe lus trial. Mi4
Peel tottoiatod that he would acebmmod^ him agato i ,tberetore

CaMbll come* out and says>-"IvrindanceP<elaJlgln private:
for <LOOO, the best dancer towtotho money; tha moat dlfflonlt
" ips anil bast lime constituting the best dai)aer, .Saahpar^to

twatTs'frlends.to wltnoas the contest eaet)>^ Delsofing

ajndge.asd they, the Jndgos. toseleotareftne. Ibmoney Is

ready.'", P(iel responds as follows;—"If Mr. .OamU wl]l can.

Atthe'Oum* olBce, bcetween U anA. U on Utoday, Utblnat,
he'dto make arrangements for anotbei^ danob with me(Thos. J<,

Feel) for one tbenstod dfllars (tl,()O0) or moio." At about IIX
A. U., ^adbrdlilg to the tUpnlatlon- in Feel's fepij, both men
met at theOunxa olBoe, and had a long talk over matters con-

nected With danetog, but came to no definite arrangement over
"them tl,000." there being an evident difference of opinion to
reference to the potota on wbloh a Jig dance sboidd be dedded.
Carroll wanted style left out Whli^ Peel 'wanted . It toolnded.
However, after, a prolonged controversy, a oompromlse'waa
affected, tod, tostead of dancing for a big stake, they decided to
spread-'themsetvea tot a basket of wtoe, to private, either on
Aieaday «r Wednesday, I3th and Uthinst, "at about 8 P.U.'
Ifelther par^ eeemel wlfltog to yield orbook down to the other
to reference lo the above named point at Issue;. - i» OarroU Is

shout to leave (or Boston, and Peel for Anttralla, the mode of
settlepient pr(^)Osed, Is probably tho beet
Urs; T. Uagnlre, wife Of Uanoger UogulnC of Sto Francisco,

OoL, is ^^ town,.on the look out for talont Wa are informed.
The Ii4ndott (TeeUy Knuti of the 6th April, vrblle commenting

upon the proposed If. S. tax on places ofamusement observes;

—

<>Ihe MKW-SbB< Cupm, the only reliable theatrical paper .to

the tTnltad fitatea, says that notwlthstondtog the depressing
effect of the war on trade generally, (hat Hew-Tbrk amnseaients
ore flonrlsUng. Ace6rding to thai Journal," eto. :Tbla'uwhat
we.can a htodabme notice, handsomely done. .Wllh.our usual
oauUon, hbweveiv we have held back our aoknowledgemtot of It

until the state ofbusinassabout New-Tork amnsements has been
folly conllrmed in theprogress of the season.
After (Jeberal Tom liiumb closes his campaign fbr.the 1861-63

season at Boffilo, he'wHl como on tit this oltT tod his Con-
necUoqt heme, where he totends to recruit for his totende4 trip

to Callforalatod Australia, leavtog
' New-Tork in tho early 'part

ofOotober. Bee "Miscellaneous. 'r

Some tall and oircular running may bf ' expected at the Uelo-
dean,'B39 Broadway, on the eveutog of the Uth, when a sUvar
tmmpet valued at $100, is to bo run for according to terms made
known at the race. None tatISromen can be allowed to oompete
fortho prize. •

An unoonstttatlonBl law, or any law supposed to bb tmconstltn-
tlonal from lis Infringemonls upon cbnstttntlonal rights, is sure
to sot at work tho wits of a flreo people. Behold one of the signs.
Two doors ebovo tho Uclodoon, ttiero fs aplace'abont to open-r-
If not already open—where the tisual refi^shinenti^ of a summer
garden will be dispensed, and accompanied with the "smiles^'
from pretty waiter girls. No doubt this win 'be quite a smiling
plsce. Cosy little boxes are partitioned off for social parties.

Long tables or counters are ready- for the accommodation of
either aittenor stsnden, and we nave no doubt that a consid-
erable amount of smlUng will be done. A decidedly cool and
refreshing air seems to smile ovd the place from fMnt to rear,

Tha,separate boxes have been ornamented 'with' smiltog land-
acnes, 'bridentlypatoted br smiling scenlo artists. 'As t)ie

warn weather approaches, the smiling convenience of such an'
InstltudOb .must be very aooepfaible-to persons who' have been
"drytog up" (under tbe new law) to some pbce of amusement
where-thq gUmpse of a petticoat (off the stage) is not allowed.

'

Acoaoh and'sTx may be driven through the Hew law and the
door^ of (be saloon aforesaid.

. In regard to the Ulegtl arrests made at the Ctoterbnry Hualo
Hall on the Sth tost, we give publicity to the fbUowtog note
from one of (he vicUms:—"S Cornelia street Mew Tork, Uay.9th,

'

1862—FBiDiD Qusen: Havtog been«rres(ed with the rest of the
parformeis, on the stage of tho Canterbury UnSIo Hall,*Braad-
way, on Uouday evening, Sth Inat, by Oaptato Helme, and a
posseof police, imder the instructions of Superintendent Sto-
nedy, to Justice to myself, and othois who enSored tocarcaratlon
from this outrage, allow me to say a fewwords. The OantorbuTy
Hall, as you are aw4p> Is duly licensed for theatrical, oporstlo,
ballet singing, ko,, and the license had been renewed on tbe let
tost We were therefore pursuing our lawfbl calling at the time
of the arrest The bar had been opened on that eventog, and
tho waiter girls had served some of the audience with ale tod
beer; this, of course,-wtd contrary to the act; bnt ltwas stated
to us that the proprietor had permission to do so, and whloh we
have stoco leamodwsijapreiimlhary proceeding, so as to test
the cose before another (rlbunal. But with regard to onrselves,
wo supposed wo wore exempt for the section of tbe act reads
thus—That until a license for suoh exhibltlan shall have been
first had snd obtained tcotn compotentauthorlty, the same Is on-
lawful, and (bat tho owners and lessees of thcpremlses where
suoh exhibitions take place, without Iloense, and the managers,
and cooh ofthe perfbrmers engagedIn such exhibition, are liable
to the penalty p^vlded by law.' ' Now, our right to p^orm was
licensed by the proper authori^; conaequenuy, ttie arrest must
bo illegal: the mero 'violation of the Concert Saloon act, or rather
the aeoUdns of it which relate to liquors, tic., and waiter girls,
can have nolhlhff to do with the stage perfomitoeeB; although
the act also reads^<That any violation of the law aubjects the
license to be revoked.' And agato—Hie decision of the oIBcer
competent to revoke the license is not subject to be reviewed,
nor can any appeal be taken therefrom.' Vow, in revoUog the
license, it innst be done to a legal way; otherwue lt is noravooo-
tlon.' Ur. Eonnody la not the offloer 002ii]^t«&t' to xbvoko tbe'
same, and eonseguently, tomy opinion, the . arrest of the par-
formers was an Illegal prooeedlng. The oase was heard atJ^er-
oon Uarket Police court on Tuesday morning; the waiter girls
were held to bail, butwe ' profassiohals had to attend to-day, on
our own rebognleances. The hearing wss tesnmed this after-
noon. Judge Phillips appeartog^or defendants. The iwMeo
oamb to a decision that he could not detato ns any longer; there-
fore he diacharged us. I submit these few ficfs to your consid-
eration, andwould like to know, through your valuable paper,
whether an 'aotion for false imprisonment can be susUlned.
oitainst the Oommlaaloners of Police, or Bnperintandent Eennedy. ]

We have suffered to reputation ^ being confined to a station
house (although to tho credit of Oaptato Helm'o, Sth Ward, we
were not conflned to cells, but allowed theuso bf the'adJototog
rooms durtog the night).

' The sympathy of the pnbllo, no
doubt la to our favoi^ and the sooner Ihls ' is settled, the better
for tho community. I havetoapologlEefbrthlsverylongeplstle,
but "knowing our rights, and daring to assert them," we shall
fee) much pleasure to reading your remarks npon the oase.

TotUB, W. B. HinmsoK,-
' Improvlsatore and Oomlo 'Tooallst

. [In those, days of new laws, and blue laws^ It la a bard matter
to say whether an action would lio agalnst'the Commissioners or
not; bqtwe think tha law will, torn out to b« onoonstltatlonal,
when properly brought IIP for ad]ul^catlon.] ;. " .

'

. We nid. tliat .Oeorge B. Edeson, a good low oomedlan and
pantomlmlst, is to town, and at present disengaged. . Bee his od-
,vertlsement to this Issue.
Among tho good thtogs to come off (or be -put :on) st the

Academy of Unslo, when the farewell benefit lo the filroh
Cotton Utostrels takes place on theASth, Is the presentation of a
atlverbeltto T. J. Peel, the.ohamplonjlg dtneer, with thefol-
lowtog Inserlptlon:—"Prestoted to Thos. J. Peel, winner of the
match between Peel and (!arroU, New York, April 16, 1863, ,F(om
his fHijnd.iF. B. Converse, •

. .

' Bowery, hanagement on Broadway Is extremely dUBouIt to
mako take root Ur, 0. 1. Fox took Wallaak's old thaat^ after
Usry Provost hfd fblled to make it pay, tod he has been giving
a variety of pieces stoco tho opening, Inolndlng dramas, bn?
lesaues, and alittle of aB sorts ; but no bettor Inok attendsbls ef-
forts thsn bis predocossors met with. We attended on the Sth,
toBcothe "Wlllfliw Copse." Tho houeo wss very bad; todood

;

there could not liaye been over three hundred persons at the
outside; this, oven at good nricos, would not begin to pay. tat
at low ratto of admission, 18, 3S, and SO cents, tho prbepeot was
frighttol. Thepleoo wav fairly gtven, and should havu atttaoted
.larger audiences: tat ItfUled to doso, and the resultwas, that on
Saturday night tho ho'nso was olosod. Ur. Fox, it Is rumored. Is
to make efforts to please the Bowety folk once more, and Is to
take bold of thb Old BoweryTheatre, which Is being put "to fix'
for that purpose, .

.Tho Ilelodoon, ainee tho passage. of the Concert Law, Uhs
closed, tod Ur. Lea has taken his company to Phlladdphls.
. - Bryants are doing well, as usuaL Their style of entertainment
seems to bo very

' "* ' — ' ' ""

allyNOWdedbyi
cor. Tommy Peel,

trals. .

Motwllhstandtog the sevbre restrictions of tbe now law, Amorl-'
can Hall, 4U Broadway, oonttouea to do a paying bnotoeas, and
tho spirited proprietor will run his establishment as long as the
poopie demand It, Ihw or no law. : The programme for this weak'
IB full of novelties, and tho performers wlB do their best to
?loaso those who mar l\vor tho Amoriosii wllh their pattonage.
bny Pastor, Oharloy- White, Emcsttoo de Falber, ' Unle!

Bchultze, and otbpr notables, will appear aa' usual, to Mffle o£
their beet songs and dnucoe. . ;

We usdbntond that Laura Keene debllnea the renewal of her.
theatre, lease (ifter next wtoter, and a Wallaoklan removal- 'tip.'

town Is talked of, .
.

Ur. Fbx, of - fltotAbury Ball, is now likely to givb more attens
Hon to Philadelphia matters, oonsldaring 'the state of aAlra la
Nowxork. • ^

Han; OS lata as Iha 80th AprU.
Dtoon]uMr''and''TheBaR^ Boom.'

'Buj were gtring ,"The
Anyho'w. wa peroelva

?.i<V,f

e Vi

Oat Ur. and Urs, Frank Oraham, J. B. Oarran, .A.N. Bharge,
Holland, W. (boss. J. SUcer, eto., oonitoue to float around. '

Benvsr, Colorado, Is one of. tliose plaoas whloh have a highly,
epumtbia jtate of society.. -We perceive that the National and^
fbo People's still .-oonttoue their .professional rivalries. At the
former, Uesarsl Pordey h Ooodtog aro the managers. - They
have been giving "The Bottle Imp," and "Tho Soldier of Fbr-
tu^" At the People's, Ueams. Langrlabe b I)<)ugherty ore
7lng"Buthvto the Vampyre," with agreeable afterpieces.' At

,

e latle;; house, the 'flue scenery of Be Witt Wangh attraota
gToa;t attention. ^ The Inhabitanta get thebenefltof this kind of
comDeUtlon "on .the road to the gold regions via Plko's Peak."
BUlle St OlairTia* made a good beglnntog li the Uetropolltani

Buffalo, aa was expaoted 'when prevlotuly announced tiy ns
to, appear there on the Sth. In "Tho Uarble Heart" Sallle

came on for herdouble impersonation of Diogenes andFerdto-
tod Volage. The aflar-plece was "Cavaliers and Boundheods,"
to which Sidney Smith was tho Oregoiy Thimblewell, as a matter
of course. The performanoe was so well xecoived that the bill

seemed likely to pin bat the wedL Some changea have recently
been made to the' company, which now stands—Sidney Smith,
stage manager; S. W. ABhlw,.prompter; B. Poppenberg, leader
of orchestra; and U^sira. .Wm. Carter, W. H^Brlggs, J. Ponlal,

H. Weaver. J. F. Pike, S J. Beartwell, 3, Uontague, D. UoDon-
aid, J: 0; Uorrison, eto,; with Uesdames H. F. Niohols, U. H.
Hughes, Sidney Smith. Amy FMst A. W, Tohng, Jenny Olenn,
Clara UcOowan.Ida Wilson, Unda Uay, EIlS'Tnompson, J. F.
Pike, eto. A nice pkrty, tod whoever goes now V> the Uetrppol-
itan.would be quite likely to "do as tho butEaloes does." .'

}

Of dramatla aBtoga.ln California, we have the followingItems
to a letter Oota our oorresjMindtot, under date of Ban Fran'dsco,
Aurll 11, '63t—'Faizin> FjuSK—Stoce my last the moral drama of
"Uncle Tom's Cabto" bos been the only attractive oard. It has
been played at the American Theatre for the past ten nights to
Immense houses. 'Ton knowmy private opmlon of this, and aU
suoh pieces; but as the public appear to require this style of
morbid sensation, why I say letthem have It
The Udnpetttaiu—On' Uonday night last Ur. Charles Bfflon

'Was the recipient of one of' those old-fashlonad complimentary
benefits, whloh was tendered by a host of this tslenUd gentle-
man's admirers to manner:—

Bait FnoHOiECO, AprO 1, 1843,
Ub. Caos. DnxOF'^BxiB'BiB:—A profound regard for the

legitimate drama, and a desint to see it properly fostered to our
young oity, reminds us' that there is nothing moreessenUal'to
its success than the enbonrsgement which Its ropresentatlves
may receive from a refined public, Beemtog yon one of tbe
most worthy of I(s votaries, and leamtog that you are soon to
!leave our shores, we take- pleasure to offering yon a compli-
mentary benefit as a fitting token of the esteem to whlbh vre
hold you, and also aa an evidence to other dJstlnguIshed mem-
bers of your profesalbn that the people of San Franolsco do not
lack a Just sppredatlon of one of the most subllmb and is.
structive of arts. Hoping yon will accept our bumble tribute to
your dramaticjenltiSj and that yon will arrange for the enter-

" ' Tours, etc,
AbelGtay,

. The UeUopolllui, Detroit is now to the hands of parties who
Intend bpening It as a mtialb,haU, ooneort saloon, eto. UtotoaR
OoQ. HuCohtoson held a claim on the theiUre, but was todtlsMw
reUnqulah It; for "a.'bonislderatlpn/', The dramaUo oonpaoyl
took a oompUmentary, Undly tendered them by the oltliens< tm'
the 8d,' at xonng men's' BUi; Bee' toother paragraph trndbn
heading of "Uudo Bolls." . . : J

ODr Oennto' friends have fitted >up the Davenport Qonse,'
Wtoona,-Wts.', as a theatre, nils Jtem. mayimss aa a sort bfp^
omfra to tho above, atOotrblt to the revolution now gotog on,
-Socially,to tho great West

lb -bapilAl dramatle obAiptoy at the "OtpltAl Olty" of Obto,l
Columbus, seems to oonttone to having jeapilal sncoess.. Urs,|
0.'T. BttlthroMntly gave throb rftorUng pieces fbr hoi beneflf
night snd all the'dramatlobolaiDblads In Columbus volunteer

'

on the ooooslon. - Ueasrs, Ohories Smith ahd Bdion wen amoi
them. of oontso. Xhto 'oamb'ilsotUUIa Varion Smlthi tod
geDtrU.'<HaU Ootuinby",time ensued.
^ipUlMtw'bltr^ high «(t^ or.MtttJt 0»liMkai'(i<rfl«a'<hiVI<^
oramotlo oompony from th* DafianbsThoalML or else somethto'g
WMl"«toii«ed tbroutb^Vfttr we b^HT9;'Ui» oeaptty b»« M

tatoment we spbscribe ourselves,
Wm.- Lane Booker,
John Ulddleton t Bon, Gregory'Tale,
.Nathaniel Bbnnett Stoiuel Hemiatm,
W. Uelvto Smltb, J. a. BaldwU,
Ferdinand 'Vassailt^ ' John H^ Wise,
Wm.Babo, H.A.pobb,
d. Wright Bg den. y. 8. A, Uortbn Cheeaenun,'

- Alex- <<ampbell Ttamaa J. Henley,
'

i Jos.'P:HbgeL 'LT.dbuld,
B.U.'WIIsonT YohnB:''Addlson,

I

O.L,BBatter,. ... ^- William L. HIggtos,
' ' 0. K'Piarkef, ' Deo, Oordon,

JobnH.HlIl, i A. J. Bowie.
B.H.Parker, °' -'K Beverly Cole,U,D.

I Edward Fltot, ,

: We, the ufldenlgned members of (he Leglslatnreimost oordlal-

ily tinlle with the dftlzens to extending- the tbregotog tovltatlbn
' EL a, Worthlngten,

,. ,
. . a. Borstow,

' ' T. IL' Ames, '
' Jbhn' U.Avery',

•

'

' -
.

Wm.'Ward Battles, '

'' O.W. Beaton,
"

B.S.TUton. Oeo.Amerige,
B.D.FargaBon,' - P. A- OaBagher,
a. W, Beed. . James A. Banks,
B.W. Hlllyer, J.O.Poll. f.'-

W, E. Bears, . ' O. K. Porter, j
if

J.H.Warwick. . . J^-"^
'

.' • UsraoroLrTAKTBsaiBB. April 4, IMS.
aamntss-The compliment yod have bestowed upon the

Art whloh to its totegrity I believe (with the andents) to bo a
moto-sprtog of oivlluanon.'ia tnuy gratuytog to one; who,
however humble assvotatyof the Poetlo Drama, may honest-
ly be ranked as a sincere tod ardent admirer of whatever is

devatlng. and ennobling on our stage. Believing |rith the
sage who asserted that^ the amusements of a people he
cotild Judge of their virtues,'. I ^take the liberty of saytog
that tour appreciation of the most subllmo' Drama' to the
world arguea much for your beads, while your liberal rowsrd
of my hnmbls ability says as much for your hearts. I cor-
dially return my, thanks fbr yoiir politeness and regard; and
toat the freedom of action, energy and genius that has erected so
noble a dty aa San Frandsco to snob an tocredibly short' period
of yeais^may ieap tbelr just reward to tooreased wealin and
happtoeag, is the atooeni wlto of your most, obedient servant:'''*-

. OniH. Dnxoir.
I beg leave respeotlbUy to annotOice that Ubnday eventog,

April Tui, Is sppototed fbr the oocaialon ofmy benefit ' 0. D.

.

Mr. DlUon baa Jndt left me, tod tells me that notwithstanding
theae proinlses) when, on tbe day foUowtog the benefit he aake3
for a settlement he was charged two hundred and fifty dollars
for the theatre, and'one hundred dollars tor extra advertlstog;
so, tostead of getting the handsome sum some persons think he
did get hiBthan fbll short of two himdred doUus.
The Dramalie Ompony at present playtog to the UetropoUtan

Theatre, will nexfweek proceed to Uarysvllle. In the meantime,
an oneratlo faoupe, conaisttog of Llzde Porker, Eliza Blaeacd-
antl,8ohweg!B Schraubstadter, and others, will,attempt a sesson
of opera.
J^. J'tilta Dean Bayae has acoepted an engageimmt at the

UetropoIKan.
Oluirla Pope end Vyfe, Ur. Forbes and wife, Uox Irwto, and

the Immortal Potter, are to Oregon.
JfclTein Aicltamin la still to tbe mountains. ' - .. ,

0, R. TJurm and FanUu have ttten their abode to Uarysvllle..

.

ifn. W. B, LctgUon takes her first benefit at the American
Theatze this evening, and as I write this, I hear, the box book-
keeper telltog a disappbtoted eeoker after ton that: there are no
more seats to be had to the dross olrde. .,

.

A word if adeiee to periormers visiting Callfbmla. Gome on
your own hook; comb 'without engagements, and when, you get
here; lobk before yoii leap. Take Uie l>est cash engagement that
offbit. '• Yours truly, Bbebbi Oobbtn.
The following Is tha oast of "Unole Tom's Cabto," as produced

at the.Amerioui Thoatro, Sto Franolsco>-Topsy, urs. W. H.
Lelghton;Evn, LaPeUto Sterling; OnoloTbm,^ Uayo: St Clair,

A. B.' Phelps: QumpUon Cute, John Wood; Lagree, 8. W. Leach;
Qeorge Shelby, Oraves; Ur. Wilson, Alexander; Oeorge Harris,
W.B. Lelghton; Phtooias Fletcher and Deacon Perry, O. E. Lobke

;

Ur. Shelby, D. C. Anderson; UoAs, Thayer; Haley, Coad;Tom
Looker, Conrad; Bkaggs, Long; Bambo, Ur. Olarke; Jambo, Pcefi-

oott ; Adolph,'Oray ; EUaa and Cassoy, Ulsa Uowbray ; Aunt Cbloe,
Ure. 0, E- Lobke: Uarla St Olalr, Ulsa Land; Aunt Ophelia,
Urs. BnrrlU; Emeltoei Uhis Clark.

John Oolltosls nowexpected to commence at Leonard Grover's
Haw National, WasUngton, on or. about tho 13th. Better Uto
than'never. Ask "Wlildy Uaohree."- AlbertOassedy remains as
stage manager. We gave an enumeration of tho regular oom-
Smylodtweek. Howabouttheltslianoperathatwaspromisodt
[0 groat loss, perhaps, ii

Miss Oharlofte Thompson opened at the Lyceum, Toronto, on
the Ith, to Paultoo. lUss Annie WUha hod been dolngOolto, to
"Nature and Philosophy," tod S. T. Bto(aon and Urs/H. Ltodon
had been doing Count Prnlll tod Udmo. de BbaupriQ to "Betri-
butlon." , A piece called "The Brokto Sword" hadbeto caahler-
ed by tho treasurer as a tinctured Mure. . Toronto ootiespond-
entd oompUtn of the frequent promtoenoe of tho prompter's
voice at the aforesaidLyceum.
Oolto Stewart who has been at tho Plttsbornh Tbeatro for the

past year, Jotood Uaneger Ellsler's company at Clsveland on the
13tll, .

Thenon-appearance of John Collins at Grover's New Theatre,
Washington, Is attributed to lUness. As soon as Gottsohalk and
the Opora party leave, the "Bonld Irishman" will oome out and
Grover will keep on. fllltog his honso "wld the likes of "The
Groves of-Blamoy," eto.

.Onamore.nnftirtanate." UanagerOenderson has threatened
to revive "Bnola Tom's Cabto' ' at Pittsburgh on tho 13th,
. J. A,' Smith has returnedfrom Californiaand ia nowto Boston.
UtR. (Julia Daly) OIMna la now at Wood's, Otooinnatl.
Janett's OomblnaUon Company wtod up this week to Boston.

Next weak they give two nights -to Portland, Frovldenco, and
Worbeiter., The nbit week, two to Springfield, Hartford, and
NMHavto.' HitotothoBrookbnAcadomyofUuslo.- -

J, Wilkes Booth Is how at tho Beaton Uusonm fbr two woebs,
and la lucky toough to ,have tho support of Eote Belgnolds,
' :S, W. Moafio baa been obmtog ponb slnob at Loulsvllla, and
opens atBufliiJo on the lath,'. ..

>

lUaaAUbe aroy, "aUmy ltoc7patotodhor."h»8 left thaWal-
n«l,Ril)adelphlaf tod to.ngw at McptceolforaianagerBaokland.
BhtobpbnsasEvadnaonihbUth/ -

.

".
... .

.

.'-iJVgiAAahlMaos Uonkeq remains at Pittsbnrgh, the nouralglo
•neetHnitohoreyes bbtoB yet somewhjsttronuosomo, although
She baa oontrivoato porfwm ttotu roototly-^ln obodloneetopuD-
Uo eagerfaoss—fbr five weeks, A trip to England, and playtog an
engagement at LlTorpool, with Hanagor Hendervon, atbis Pruoe:
pVWUos Jlioatre, would, dtfnbtleas, tosiore the briUlonoe of
"tnose'eyes."' '•'.''.
"Now and Thto,'.' one of our Pittsburgh obrrespondants, ex-
plains (hat wo oUoQtions mado to Stoorita Cabas, when appear^
tog~lh'(t(i 'to- titntoBilmo, hod reference aolely to' that olroam-
naooe, tod not to any l^ea of her haying trtoaplod on an Ameri-

^U^^atoFishor waslif hb'way 'oo&ebmed with (hat party to
vtoblnuatli tat has boto making a profitehlo tonr through Indl-
to^and opto* at Loulavillb bt) (h)b26th, for on togagomtokof
•twoweaks..

B> Baadt, with bis Orand Molttsailkl ObntbtoaUon Oreot tod
a>moU))podeat<'m^&4alie, was.at OdosaolMely, toddiaa
Mod bis. tor aeoriya week: TUs jMHylUthb Carlo Family to

~ iral; Btgbor FeUx 0*rl% the tridc down; QpUltam OoriOrthe

tajai giuiey aiwfrood, the MpiMwtaHtt of Pstt

Whitaey, tospMottdbtecWiH. BardS, gmnart 'togonSl*
-the Oomloal Brother Clowns, eto. SuchaaaoDeannuilnaton
iawakemfoUthelUto, Uke a fox chase. &«5^".^iS5
at (ho window, btodlng -tooos," the hones and psTformo*
-bitog out oU olasses, espedally if (he band sblkea uu^Tbe Ilw-
lOfoorUnlonForevbrl"

, ,
'

-.

. The BliUs Dnimatlo Troupe woro at Dunkirk, N. T last
itat two nights served to dun them out of Urk, and brouohtmi
r."cloeeoftho season." .

,

Bangor win bri^taa up for the BummeF, and an Utlaemalnlv
'

rejoice, when B.- B. Wllll^ims opens bis theatre there on theUUu.
He baa great experitoce, todnow that he comes outoa amansser
we may fairly expect to see him "bang Bangher" in Banger
Among his company at the Ftenklto AtlieTiiBUm win be fbnn'& i
W. Albaujh, J. oTsefton, J. Flood, F. Ohlppoaaale, J. Orouta, OL
Oltoton, Ceo, MoDopald, O. Blahardson, Cfarwell. and W. BUey.
Thero an also several ladles, whose names we Shallbe better aua
to give next week. Ur.' Downs' is the soenlo artist W. H. WlilA>
don leader of orchestra, and J. W. Beager treasurer.

:

"Seneca," one of our eotrespondenta to St LouU, Is herebr '

respectfully Informed that his stttements to ralatloh to Uanagv
Pike offertog hla opera house in'Otoolnna'tl to Uanager Deagle la
Bt Louis, and that Uanoger Pike forinaBy refdsedlt/rsUow hto .

theatn to be occupied by any minstrel company, have both beSD
contradicted "as Plain aa a plkostoff.^'
Tho Defiance, Cairo, is stfil right sl4e dp, and on "a hlgb stag*-

of water" fbr success. A. O. WlUlama Is manager, and jTBu
Ourronstege manager. They have sotne good Openings forth*'
:rigbt kud of profeastonals. See adverttfetnent In tbu depart
meut 'Whogaaso-p-h7 . •

,
-

.

The National, Denver Oit?, Colorado, offer* 'Jbme opentoga tat
rofbsslon^ candldatea who may be wllltog'* "^ough itlnth*.
reat Just bv way of a change of scene fbr ajriosra or ao. Bar

advertlaementof Ostam Smith &Co. al £wbf. this dSMtA^^
ment «WeBtward,hol"' ' .'- :.' ...

.~ » ..

The Gayetty. Albany, which waa to have optoM (m the 60;^ -

postooned lis inouetiralontU the 7Ul Our oorntoondtotWaMr •'

Busher, says:-^There was only a lair house. ThStotbrtalnmaat
'

commenced with the five-actplay of The HnnohbaoK: (he'easto MTV
follows:—Master Walter, Ur. HIggtos; BIr Thomas OUfford, Ifc:
Sydney Wilktos; Uodu&^Harry Bowland; Beartwell. Hr, B.
Lav; Gaytove, Ur. E. W. Longrish; Wllfbrd, Urr?.' BrtoStM;;
Fathom, Ur. H. A. Hotto; Stephen, Ur. J. Bogen; JulU, Ur«.K
B. Tandeerent Helen, Urs. H, A. Hotto. Ur. J. J, Prior waa
gaged to take the part of Uaater Walter, but through some'btoW'
(wnloh certainly demands an explanation) he failed to appenv
Ur. HIggtos waa given but a few hoars to preparehlnselffOTthtf
dUSoult nU, and he acquitted himself creditably. The appG^
once of Uessre. Hotto and WlUdns was boiled with delight Urn
lotter apparently labored nnder a severe cold. Sir Tbomss, hoi^-
ever, spoke in most too tame a monnor to folly embody the tmi'
of the ploy. Hotto's Fathom waa a master-piece, andwaa heartllir

'

applauded. Howlond's Uodus was fair. In toe actlna of lUE
'7andeeren, as Julia, I eto aee many tracliiga of 'KateBatemas.:
Perhaps the lady has made Ulss B. h^ study. Un. la eer^
tatoly a pleostog actress. On the whole the play waa a'snceas^;
and I have no doubt but that if the management would give da*
nottee of Ito repetition, they would have an overfiowtog honsef
The bnUdtog la renovated, and flttod up with great taste sM
beraty. Ihopethedtizensof Albany will rally around the bgt^'
(imo^andahowthattbey appreciate true merit" .

<

John Drew tenntoated his engagement at the Arch fitreal'

Theatre, Philadelphia, on Friday eventog, Sth tost, that betog
the occasion of hla benefit and 101st perionnance. The theatf*
was 'weB filled, and tho performance passed off with evident ast^
Isfkctlon. Ur. Drew arrived home Just in time to save his wUK
team a dlBsstroua season, for bustoeas was very ahy to tha eariF
part otiMis, Drew's management, and thero was some dlfflbflltf

wlUi the company, eeveral of the members leavtog. With ibm-
appmanoe oi Ur. John Drew, thtogs Improved at once,'and set

oontlnued. ' Boneflto aro now betog given, Urs. Henri takfoc
her's.to the I3tb, and Ur. E. UcDonongh having the houae fee
the 1Mb. when Hernandez, Velarde, and Ulss Eva Brent are oill^

nouncea to appear.'.- . ' - . -:

>

Tl;e WatontStreet Theatn, Philadelphia, is worktog along 'wllk

'

Ur. and Urs, F. B. Conway as the stars, but (he bnatoess is b*^-
kndproapeota not very encouraging.' ' iJ:

''^

Uuiagar Geo. Pauncefort sooms to thrive nith hU'Uuslo dUi

:

Theatre, Springfield, Uass. "Undo Foozle, or, Uy Wife's Hoii:
ther,".wasproduced thero, for toe first time to 8prlngfleld,'cqy
toe 9tb, with toe following cast:-'Dnde - Foozle, J. S. FuBer;
Felix Budd, N. T. Davenport; Edward Wavarly,CharlesLbvedaT(
Thomas, F, 8. Eton; EUon Budd, IsabeUa Freeman; Urs. Qnlek'-
fidget Urs.Uarshan; Ure. Fltzosborne, Uorgaret Parker; Bettj^'.

Ulas Smltton; Bally Johnson, Urs. Clarke. Jota Chester dOe*<^

the fOimy to the toterludes, etc '

nv8i& uia.Ls. -
' '

Hie Ha'wallan dancers, who vren performing «t toe TariatlM^.
San Fraaolseo,'sre said to have made tbe place a great resort far
those who delight to extra lasdvlons'dlsplaya; tod a bin to'MM-
to bave Jnst passed the Senate of thU Blote, prohlMttog "sB 1»<
dsctot perfonnanesa." What do the Howallan beauties do,
how, that toey ahonld so toobk the modesty, even of lealslataaiT
TheBellBBnloo,'and011bert'sUdodeonweiedolngwelL'f '

' The Oanterbiny, Bt Louis, will make sbmb deolslve mank-
manta about the middle of Uay. Some profeaaional asslsti^f
seams desltable. ' Bee adverdaement to onr tistul location, v. '

J. Adam* ik aottog manager. '

roUDg Uoa'B Ball, D«&alt seems fobs on the rise to foatk-
respeots; on the Sd, an entartalnmtot Svaa given for the boieflt'

.

ofthe dramatto company of toe Uetnpolllan Theatn, thib!#k
'

temporarily out of employ by toe transfer of that eatabuahmtof:
from Ur. .George Bntehtoson to parties who totand opening it

a concert saloon. This Is "tight papers" tor a dromatlo doiiK
pany to vjtoe to otogen," but they might very easily "go turfhir
and fere worse." On the occaalon here mentioned, the reealpto
werotlO,and a'bout ISO had been raited by Influtotlal dtlsan*
out of doors. This put but a small aban of butta oii'the breoA
otsomany worthy people. Geo. Hhtehlnson gave his dwn'sei^-
vlces for nothing. Tho queeUon now arises—"Have we bato tod-
predpllato In gmng managers a fUr degree of warning on tld*
andibndred subjeom?" Bee another paragraph imder ovt
'••Dnqutle".clas8lfieatlon. .''-S
. Ftam a conespondent to Uadlson, Indiana, we are. Infarmin
of the demise of Ur.'a.F. Smito, late proprietor of the Uelbdebn
HaBtoUutdte. Ur. Smlto was boni In thedbr>of PhUadsl^
phla, about 1819. He waa apprtotlced' by hla father to a sbo*^'
maker, but Smith waa also pnpartog lilmaelf for tos long vriaUf.
for event of his dAiif on the boards, which ha made to jantiaty^
isast toalliesplansoolety of which he had become a memben.
He.attempted to appear as one of some/draEaotlo comptoy,'biik
Ul healto and toe adrice of friends toterfering, he gave up th^. .

Idea and went West Ur, Smito 'was the first manager itt wo^ .

pose toe opening ofIndependence Hall, to Uadlson, Ind., wiili

theatrical company, which proved suecesafol. Ur. Smith ¥iB ,

36 years proprietor of first tho Udodeon,bert toe Columbia^,
and . agato the Udodeon Halls,' to Uadlson. He nobly flew'to ;
hla condtry's rescue when she flret caBod, (April, '61) out net

.

being satlsfled wlto his three months campaign, he reenllited si*.'

aprivatototooSltotodlanoToltmteersto November, 1861. Bo-
died of congestion of the brato, at Pittsburg Landing, on toe SU
April . . ..

Ulss Uary Walton, tho vocalist, has started on her own suipotr ..

sary uipendages, and 'opened at Odd Follows' Hall, near th^
NavyTard,.WaaIitogton. . {46 fbr a flist sight was not bad (o
take. Her company next goes to Georgetown, and Wtooheslsr.'
Willis Ar^istrong made his lost appearance at toe BaUtmor*

Uaseam on the 7tfi, prior to leavtogfor Europe. This BolttouTf'
tosUtaUon is under (he bustooss managementof J. Oldeon'&OAf, \
andon attractive "Gideon's Band" toey have, such as GeorgeTt
Shddon, stage manager; John Ltobordt leader of orchestra: oaft. .

'

Uessre. J, N. Ooir, Charley Bnbkloy, Ccorge Archer, W. S. Bo^
worth, Quton.'Bordwell, Joe ChUds, Usster Boohord, eto., wlBI.

Uesdames Anna Bordwell, H. 0. Lolando, Ftouv Devon, Utrt*
Blako, Uaggle '7omon, Emma Ullcs, Emma SoheU, Little 01an(
etc ' '

'.*."
Ur. Wray, proprietor of toe Conlerbuir, corner of FUto anS

Ohestaut Btroets,^hlIaddphla, deserves to suooeed to his buit-
.

.

ness, fbr he to energetic and spirited aa a manager, and ono'tf
toe most versatlls to toe bustoeas as a perioimsr. Eve^evehlol.'
he has a brass band parformtogon the balcony to ft^pntof 0S|.-.<

saloon', and tho mudo discoursed Is listened to by laitga ijxiMSt-

audlenoea whd congrogate on toO' stops of toe U^iyor's'oflla*

opposlta. alio on the walk, nmtodtog one of tha jmbple wb^ :

gsuer to frvnt of Bt' Poul'a Church, Now York, to hearBamttml^
"fiunod brass band." We spent a short tine at toe Canterbatyi-

on toe nth. Tbe room Is long and narrow, with a smaU stage

toe north end. It Is a ploto looktogDlaoe, wKh toe audltoriite -

divided toto a parquet tod back aeau; thete is no gallery. . 3te
bar is to toe saloon, at tho south end, looUngout anChastntd.—
street tod several protty waltor girla aro to attandtobo. 'Wit-

'

sawadance by a littleUlas; todheard a songbya stlOlosser one-^
(heirnames, tor want Of a bin, we'dldnotleaini'woaUoU^ed
to a sentimental baUad; tod a song, whiob, by toe oostunM)4r
toostogor, we Judged toba oomlOi'bnt nobody laughed; tod wf
oame to toe conolnslon that it, too, was sentlmonlal. ' Then wsft

some acnbatlo feato by aman and his pupU; tod somaperfbl^

manoea wltb twobbolntar a porfbnaerwho lobked like HbDs,.

Goto. Then wo had Wrayumself, to a cbuplaothls presUdlsil*-

toriil perfbrmances, whloh bb eieooted ^ih a'Aopd.deal of .

nicety, ud In which hewas equal to ethers with more blglh^-

BOtmBihsnaUu*.' Tho trick wlto half a dozen watbhos,bonbwaa
tram parsons to the sadltooe, WIS oarriod through vary deveiitr.

We did xiot tany long, and cannottoorefpn; epeak of toe eolM .<. '^v

poribrmanoe.-'The place is quiet andordetly, and an hours
twooto be.pisaed then very pleasantly. Tbt kdy singer, mw., .

her"hoojHda-doodendo,"ls aUttIobroad, bntspley. ''
-'

,

.

Bullat'a Ueledeon, PhlladMphlib Is maUng fkvorabls Pi'bgnw

aa a cheap place of amusement -Its oompiny Is hooded tPLlB^

'

neat Bemande^ whose diversified petfonnanebs bavemad™*
aMeMftvorttelntheQuakelr OitrrKathlMn 0'NdI,lh«Mt^
tmggbe^.la Oio conaecM vrito this etUblMimMit tod

nlAhtly roodved •with utloii appUuse. In too tioopara
^

dso be fbund Paul Bor|ier,'Donny OaUogher, Oihorler,

G

Msn^«?.v

ItoiT Ladle; BlUy,I)re*;iame» foarkifiimo "<*J,»?w5arP'V
olB' EUsn OoUeno, Kate Hatrlsbn.'Florepce Klvort. SrV^S!sSi'~
OMsBargor, SaUa Wbaner, Eliza Floronoo, Kaggls Martoffl, *-" -

•

irnes Lehmon and Theodora. Ban Is talantaaouBb,

«nM^ to please all toslos, and wltopriOM^of sdmlsdra >

ftoifilO oeals.to 3*. toe Malodbon thouM betomta pbog

of rtsbrt. mie Jnllatto tod J. B. Badwt^JPtoj}^..---

^iSoBm Trimble's Variatta*, Pl(«|pr(|b,toclb|N(a«U<
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' •.'ronjogoi Mi|«i;fl]^ Dji^

%jB oU^n jitd ^one before me, I. rtDdted
)o tbooflloa'to be retdr tottir tntalB8M,

add(tM*or.ftirtane Ihlok fl( Ip paa ofJie£>tato- to
lifa>rd«ttmbla.» oommoiUbr, wUob .sb» u^lut'dU.

jlf,1 lud «Mtkea and etodledhud beton,
7,,__,i_-5^-^0ft>,d^ my prafaMlaiirtiir wu
t nafjti'ihs (Utiinae fiu ptettlea( pairotMgbt ijtt—tam-
Jlwltti Ihainoi^lomlr ibo^tbatlnnneiliauU mr wlUeit
£94':iqiM U'i)6'41sUst periodi t^.oaU mroiaif "BnttU
" ^

]^Bf» pUrntbea Jock • doU iori" ud tbo anthoi mlgtat
' V<>M/toi»,. i.Afld 80, •ftei.twc jreiie of IntMua

fooDd mjM/ one eTeolng riding borne to
i-ny Ksnnfiigtop, teelloa dtogothet nnwell, Ihbngh

UUiodJic^Ttribacaiue.. H; appetite vraspnttx good, mjr
fliinbfokeii. ont'eoixiobQiTlii'tbemainliig lalwajs soemed
ml^'fttMiltedtbanwhon Ivant tbbed. It eo h^ned
f tn\ nffjorvral aVbome this evenlDg, I fonnd a notefiommj
}iSj9jmiH>i)'(a/7onng.d aoqnalntaiuie I had
M^H'r*8^*D<l remared on flndlog hlmieU Mld>
" '*P>»l*?*U'r«*my«19WTltljag.metoq>tad.theoT^

p jum,
'UB wife having gone °to Tldt a ralitlfe at Ool-

< lAOOwted theloTltatlon JojftUl;, for I found mjnelf
"in nonnmor.fn Btndy,' We were old. Mends now, as
tm. over to epend an eTenlng with me, aa bo aald, to

I DD.ln my. baoSelor lodgings. After' tlie neiulgieeiUg
,.014 teSlim, hoV am yon?" a qaostlon, ofcoune, wtiob
caoawered, Newman asked. In hla Jocular war; If .I had
'H a ghoBt, a« I. most certainly looked' like one. I l6ok
BMloa of the remark, paaalng It off by saying I^Iap-

,
ifd day's work had made me feel and looka llttla tired;

f.raS>t»yai7Pl<)*aanteTenlng, and I roee.to take myleare,

-

'~1.Skw>iiaa,'laoklng at me tarlonaly, and beglnnlng wlth the
.,„ lipfi thai ha hop^ na liad now known me long enongh not to
VfldMpdeiftqOd, told ma In plain words thai I was OTarwotUng
'"^l^ and tttatlf loontlnuod todosomnob longer I- should

tjiemiable to work at alL I admitted that I did not foci wen.
I I oenld not aocftnnt In any way forao doing, and begged
ga as i« what cdone I ehoold poisae, andflist he would
.e;'towhloh he replied, "No,- no, my dear, fellow, I don't

lIpt.TPIt aa apatlent, tar I oonld do you but little good) thadla-
t*|W sugesta lis own remedy. ' Olotb conllhemant man offlce aU

na Tatosn thait tmt irom-mttou ihoir,lorwmn

[riltinetly Into Bolw' huiU an^ that'lUWiiya 'tfllan r
i:li|l«dbltitwtthsnfldenkf(»U (o aeaail to 'the .other^ gMnndl and getH^'iAunAedaitblsdldnottandto

...iii(f^y,'B4that'aotn^IwW''b«wlM'atit twioa ran-
', B41ei sow gare me <« undtntaad piat It 'w^ h Me.
'
'''e(tck«tenthat, when(iT«^thie*viok(4a'wm bawled In

._.._ii,<the bowler wail entlQwl V)an«w.bat,inlonplngme,
'«ktbOima Ume. that the lort (ew'tlalul hj|4 CiayM |oo mnob
'ftliited^ liiitlons to save the IWfelt. I determined ffpoe^bfe to'

former error, iiid for that ptu^poss '.stood within my
Kgropd; tknd gettliig WeU bask- to ibake a 'rlgoTeaa Ut at the ball,VMM ^wasaow 'dose upon me, I broaghtmy hiw bat down with

Mqp-rMn the brass ferrbla of'ih^jBlddle stamp, laming It

—^ttairmie damiadiig It, -to the great amoMmeni tfttie our-

xCWains otoWd kna m> <nm etaaitrlil aud annoyanoe^ Ohlog
BolM td imderetand that I hadM enotigh^or that dayi I (nl^^^

IyMiilmed.myn)nlal.habUlments;'Bni loaMely^atObiowIojgUia

tfcB'''ia<ifladay, «r," of th? >ro«hy Botes, ^ri*tam«.hqn>o«id
Mif' rt) ^thM to 'dob^ Inwardly I

iMiit^Miajfiam iubet than be ftradd'.iinaartoketfleld

aAui'ln any otHer^apaolty than that oiIookerKm.'' The'stUbese
leijMeaoad next day'was something 'horrlblK'thongh Tjlfiliii

ntitadtt-fbr bnMBasa mnoh better uiui it hid been 1^ many
wiMks,.whlah I donbted not to be th^ resnlt tf ibo freah'Ali'.'and

the'exenilwXhM taken. HoWIaftrnwards-beo^meaerloketer,

\jfthe QflUrlnig advloe of Ne#man^Hid the z(ial ofthe assldnons

B(d«i(,^ iqast Mave'for othflisto ten;Vi>ffloa It to cay,' lam sAw'a
imember ofthree etnbs, ahd one of tno llist eleTeailn Aiwh, ' Hay
'eVary "one' meet with my 'snotAas/and darln' t» iBUDh' benefit

fltfsr the leaOy good old gaihe. ' -

'good' dealof .luattBaent'.ck-

.agoat th» BlalTcto SaBi
lonfcrtiaiun*'''-'**""'

lOleT.uiej

aoeomf
menlB,. _
utsoemathat

. .

'diceaed np the lltCIa asUUl as

'doak, h0<M, Tell, and,thk Ino:

loaoblngtboirtaUoD, "Slqk,"

transit of some Inggage, Be]

room, andblandly desired

'

'keep an pyaforadewmlnt
jlUloate health, and added;

ma romoredfrom thoihoo,
.

.The old lady, promised .to heed
went the lad. so hAdbotbeeil more

^ ,
^iTijhicttTe of a

idnxiBt;'oooQRsd a slwrtlUBc.
Ion, taWorbmteiahli!), . IS t^a

. iMU^ttt' .TralnMby*."^"^
is yverr iptniUeM and 'a

hpin(MnB tretesMi
his om^c^ent^.iUndii
he'lapajefl),'

r Aotit

- liioment of gijr'tUioy,

th;all tht.footasonsa of
' of long dottis. On
.nttsiiptiliitendthe
arg« Iti t|ie waSUiUl-

lofUng ol4 lady to,

d&lU, whloh was In

I the nasi not
wonllteum itto wO*.

• -• •
-'away.

amtMIVt'ntbeantibf

0 the canine race, and wtUah aro known hjr ait e^phonloUv
"sqnlnqylng." '.TfablMyopctaedherbTea^d nttW
oom in astonishmont ."Sear; mo,," said she', 'jQie sttle pei
1 haToabad 'cold-^whatiliiiAynotsca It Irmutnig,*: And.

V5S35'i'?Iir° iiT'" l.am.V^opoor to keep a horse,'.
'.mm'I'.MSwalUng exercise, my mind b oontlnnally at work
mma-lMMt readings." /Certainly that U an oWoSnon, and^^onjh .there are many other ways of obtaining the Sbject.
'.miflDt.one does not

.
at once strike me: BOllaide woold em-

CP'l.n'FS*"* and glTO you exercise, bnt the close atmosphere
^•WlUard-room I shoold certainly not 'recommend; Bowtna
^4 be .better, bnt that has the objeotlon ot not only being
|c)y aS' «ipanalTe ak borse-koeplng, but also being. If an^
"'iliwo on exercLBo In your present stat«, theoonUnned

Eloii :Mlng|I am oonfden^ more than yon could mansgo
- '1 fear Itwonld,"!

-floatUg

.insttbe
. .. • — tides,no grooms, or" *>'>^«». leaTO off whan you fliol UrediS to joai .pwniloor.

. Orioket. to. ths,thing; my biiy-
fffTO«ttdI'a stake nvJrolessioSdropntato^^

*Sv 5l?-fi?^r£°"^.°° days for a month, yon
tm,- yporsut a dliEgrant man." VBut, my dear AOIow. I
fPS^iSyi'^'^'"''"*'*'*!'! played the gameIn
.>J?ft". .Jbat to,np. reason, why yon should not laSn/fhe

>Ilege tnioratthb

•tif'gtTe'^--'-"-"^?'^:^^^^^^

ipUed: sad oroD remember Bolae, our old College tnibr at thb
W!i.«Ja Mvtag .4n th« s^bboibood, and wonld'be only too

preyott an.honriCT two's tuition ata time,'*ridld
#qlb«r.Bole»,:bnt in another- flild thaniiho-orloket-fleld.

'tW to^'pirWdr'—
'™-^'" It ?as h? who had.showii

B'nUlVGB -WAOBBB.
'-

< Thii dlllgenoe stopped at the Wblto-horae inn, in the prlodpal
'atreetof^mlalneblcan. Fatlgaed and oppreaaed by Ibe boat on
the toad, wa slowly.sttetohed onrselTis, and desoended the steps

of the Tshlcle asluOy aa posslblb, smiling at the 'vacant appear*

anoe which. sleep, broken byonr aqddan, arrival, had. alamped
upon ihe'vlaiges ofsome of our fe]l(>w>tnvoIlen. The bsggt—
Wts-dlamonnlod, and dinner ordered. Bomeoftheconntry^o]
were eagerly proaslng forward to .gaae«n the newhroTttisd,' to-

gfth,er with tbolr'paokages, blrd-oages, .and cblloren. ^blbe
mldat of this, bustle, a uL red-flued man. abont thirty years of
age, ap Insipid babbler, wno had bvored ns the.whole length of
th6 Journey with the blatovy of his sood .ejieonlatlans at Fon-
talnebleau, and o( hla manlage, whlah hewas at the present
time coming thore to oonaafflmate,'diew oat his watoh, and ex^

J degree of pleasnreho youreelt' . .™ „ „
lM9./dt^;.,reooneo^^ 1^,
f'^h I'l'^' -t" "I'd! "I have It; old Mow,
SjHMa-foIlow ltatyo;Drown time; no tides, no gK

t ikajpened tl»t nert morning witting (fori hod at once™« 'Mtesd ofrido to the offloo) Into town, Imet

'Alreodyfooro'dockt" .

"Bot thai it is not," eald a gentleman la allppere, who was
innoUng a bigar before the door of ihe low roofed apartment'

.

' <<'Tisono of Brlquetls watches," proudly answered tbstabl-
ound Ikced gentleman, at this Intermptlon, ' >

"Ton lonl^ that it Is not one of Briquet's," replied the imioker.
The other gave him a look of pity, and went Intd ihe tnTSller'a

room, eaying to iqv . , .
'

,

. "Don't dlnb'heie," and with a iouim of the dhow, "wa .wHl go
to a oafcVhere we can do better."

"in wager anything you choose, piat the watch ia worth
nothing," petBlsted the one in slippers, following after, , .

:

"I did not tddroes'my conversation to yon,- sir." ' .

.

"BetHhat yon did,':ietorted the ether.

My fellow-traveller, con&unded at this perseoatlon,itlsed his
hand, pointing to' his forehead, algnl^lng that fh6 tntmdar wis
deranged;
"I defy yon to prove it," codtlnned his petafcntor, and with

this pariy and thnst the two regarded each other with the most
nnwfinff looks it Is possible to conoolTe, jast like two doga aboat
to be lei loose at one anoth'eat .

''Upon my.w^rd," aald t)ie traveller to me, "I knownothlng
of the fellow, bat I have a great inolinatlon to make hlmaanh
oft" .-

"As to that, I wager; you do not," answered the obstinate in-

truder. "Uoreover, I win bet that I make yon take , the route
book again to Paris, and that, too, 'withont maoh delay,'.' :'

"That will Iw no easy matter for yoa, a^I oama hern to got
married." . ...
"One hnndrod louls that yon db not I

"

"Sir, yon are an Impertinent aqtundrel, and, I.win box yoor
oars."

"Itiet.'tleaUo," r. ,' •.

Upon this theruddy-fued gsnllanan stamped with rage, and
passed before the fellow, making a sign for him to fonaw.
.'Tes,mylOTe," said the other, t(£ng wUh .hlm a box oon-

talnlng a brace ofpistols.
. : :

A friend interposed between,them to stop this Joke, but It.was
no longer a Jesong i^atter, and representations wereoselees.
They leaohsd a soutaiy spotln the park, where the cigar hero
wiasalutedby.anofflcerof thegarrlson.whoiraa.willlng'to be-
come his second. A flve-ftano pece was thrown Into the air as a
signal, the 'report ofa pistol followed, and the piece ofmoney tbU
Indented. ..• .

;
. ..^ ,

"Bet," said the never^easlng and. immovable markimao,
Vthat. I. pierce that leaC tremUing at the exttemity of the
bouah," and it wasjilernd. '

<l

"Wogor that I kill yoo," added he, eooUy regarding the aston-
ished traveller,

.

•'. f.Tls mohable," replied the other, ohanging Crom the mby to
ghistly.,hue: "and since'' it la probable;'. 'Us nseleaa. vOonse-
qnently, I take again the road back to Turiat and hare the bOior
ttlte hoaor to be your very hnmble Bervant'! -

' In fact,'he deposited himself. npon the <»periab of.the dJU-
genee. . It turned out that this vros a rival to whom the faS lady
nad glvon a description of her intended, and by this means he
won (be lady in question. After the honey-moon,'tbe dead ahot
had' encountered the onst-tillen. ndtor at fails, and. said to

"I wager that yoo xetbtn to 7o'nlalaebleaa."

.

ajCiUpn frememberlng. Newman's adrloe)f I arranged, ttf nieet
.JdmtteneitafternooiataweUknown grOTndta .thoneS»S

ha promising to bny.tho neceaaoiy bat, pads, andSores.jpenow^the appolBted tlme.lnTwapjOTwithBdS
?n.*he.ground, who^o he sold he haHarn^ wtckotfor
Moould W^to:la?,.V I.nodded, rivlng'hto

,,*w what he nemi though If he hoditpokenflldgalese

'SfJ'*^,?!'?***'™" »" to'bis nioanliia. ' Aflw
SaWiitf on my pads, and a nariioSreeoafce

-ji'v£5»^i?''fL^'.''"'"*l"*'<=" m^ awkwardneasTl
.totem,tof..lhe^oketi thbrewere.otheraon

.^.iW>tM>^''0 notice of.ns'I dldnot euro. Boles wmsam
Sf^^Ti*^ .ttaahlrt .dbeve of hls^tl?m^taSS2

-^'^mSW dl was now In readiness, I endeavored
approved attitude, looking ciiMlSS

2:55 * V*?,''''"' oojwlng thom'ka neirly

^-afOt UiB Blngalosephroaea which was explained tw Bolca
np^ght) having, done whloihotn.'M me 11WM the'"lwo off' (etUl more puSng). HowiwS

iL^*SV^' ^ >«' ?»' toto poMUon. Bol4 t«Sung me
I W;?'""'" "kwolog." 1 cannbt'eayiSS

5^*2*!"" an inch or two ofmy hoad, while
:)iad hit mo fair bjtwoTO the two ahoDldens glvlngmeaW spmothlng ltto rheumatism, bat I ^dm be
' 'Md, having sson a fresh neighbor hit the groond two
times vor^fiord with hie bat, I thought I could not bo
doing sp innelf, eipeolaliy. as I found it gave ma a spice
"Wi.atiq i hopbdjOlght be some intlmldatlom to the

'!li*fi' j'**' a?ln8 ''Play," I poroalvodiwaa
ig^^MMUcsUy towards- me, for what pnipose' I wondered.
eoddeiUy atopptng short, turning half ronnd, extended hla

If throwing tbo ban at eoms'oni) phkotblsa
yards to.the left, ho stood qnlto still looktng.stmo;
tajtjnl I foU,Bomethlag-for I oannot oaBltBealng;
It rightly wonld be toeay I feltlaaw itpasswlQi
betwetrnmy legsa^d the wlakot. Boles siWsim*
.ung„ -nut jra^i very oloso to yon, eir," I qnlte
.Boloe ta to the. proximity of themlsBlle to my shins.

.Mmapb.tohlmwhen I fimndthatho had meaotnoimk peraonily.bnt to the wicket I
'was sni

™

JOB buliIiub' paItthbr fioeft. .

'

joM Baania vras ihb youngest of three broth'en/th'e ddeet,' BlU
and 8am, being ton, r^w-boned, fUr-complexloned lu'en, nohv.
Insolent, 'and qolokto qdorrel, ondeonatantly eniiaged id flghta.
In whloh, by-tne-way, from thdr great peisonal'S&ength uid so-
tlvlty, they geneTallrproTedvlctorIbns.''''Joe,' 6ii the olhexhand.
was aboatitho'mlddle elze,.with dark akin tod eyes, and bis bal-
let boad covered with' short crlap ourls, of the jettest black.
Quiet and cool in his demeanor,'he seldom or ever got Into a dif'-

Acuity, bat when be chanced "to be drawn Into one, gave ampio
proof that ho was by no meahs behind any of hla fonuly in flstlo

prowes^ and aeobtaipllahmentsr They lived in Crawford copnty^
Ark., somo thlrtyyean ago.' It tiappanodon'on'e.obcaBlbn, eta
qaarter race, at aBttle plaoo familiarly known' in those ' days as
Pin Hook, bat Is now ^o thickly-settled tctwn ot Yon Bnren, that
Joe got mixed np In a figbt with one of the bullies of the neigh.'
borhood; and was knocung tho conceit out of him 'liand ovor
llsL" whom Bill, (be ddeet brother, who was standing by, add
hadn't bad a fight for moro'a a

,
weeki Jompod In botwaoiii,' took

the fight olT Joo's hands, and demollahed the faUow in the twink-
ling of a bed post. '. •

;

.
After the aOBlr was oTor, and before tt^iyhad time to llonor on

It, Joo took Bin on one side, out of oar shot.and very dollbaratalv
remarked to him:— ; ' " "whw*^

•('.fW"'

^r—".y«*#,.wiw itu uiQ niuan 1 -fras Bnppcoea.tO bo

lt<Wbe55''i^rod° MdJ**'Sf *"''*rtSd£S?.""'"*

i.iii,M''4h!SLni?^tt5eu^manuSMXm^?S?fiiS&-,WWi.tojWiwSwg his band, and, itimoSi

^2JSff*?RX> i**"-' of ihlttlng It !aa X had' aeitaSe
*i-?5S;Ttia.'^r Tf* ttJ •arpriie to flndlhat tils balton'tonch.

SSuS^^ ^Sl^^S to «>e same dSeoUon (£*
jr,m.ft(rj»w» ^ notion I had rpasoo to bellevo it wodld). took

'S^'^Siifth^SfS^'Jii"",.'^^ • ^ «"^4 have (rtia ilthgunj^d shonW: certain^ hajo.etopped • whUe to mb the

Pr^-^Sf^M^f5'''*'«^'»'9?' •/ sambfiatlmt.
^A'iw'i'''^??.*4-""'^' "AU'^lekt. ab, fivoTtoMM
th_.MfJ)an'thurt Jrt: tho ,next time;V.keopTOwWri'—

•M.and lOlowa/IlUto forlhb tiSt^totte

FTW^'^ffi' •P4 ">» •attor- was ISO: n)aohinw fitotaSb
l«».' .*/.PW.ia«<»odvthat the. break must nte&ntheiPMidlu

aftertoqohihgthh gianndi- BmartlnA
sdragMom apoalUaiktcllookOtiiiES
if p«aslbl«,M l ooald not Mnitay
iti'Davalt do' theball,' and, with thrt
and hit vlolo^dK' asr -I . Uodtfht, di.

mjr bat did -notmeet iriaiha
tuottg baUronndWlh ttit «irce

«UU,<grteler snrpiUe thaithe
ulged.

. Thl^ sdnofUtlnd oea-
T aa. o^ttiMil Ut:M mm-br

moMi

ulp wU'bpwJedma cntjnr,r>7r

eiinu.opiapablbaf, the
«e;>b6dt«vpiwMl«inatot

- * ' TanAwdir^xliiSilbe
lifttarMi^nmMrof

got a fdler OS Bood as whippef that yon should nm in and take
dlthoorodttoithofigbtl *faln't the flret tlmo yoaVe dbnelt
an* If you over do It agdn, I give you fWr wamln'; va tum rlgh
ronndan'UbkyonUkeh-ni Nowmifidif Idon'fr'

^*'»"'

"yf>CTweU,"uys Bill, nho wis wen aware , that *6e Would bo
apt to be as good as his word. ."l-U tryondtbrnemberl"

™
^Thw then went back to tho crowd; and oUnohM the tmdor-
standlngwlthasmUeofBaldtiwe; '

'
~«> uuuw-

1^S!!wT^" Uia wnveriatlon.aiid fight aforeaald,'Blil'and
Joo wdked down toto lholrtvA boltom.'ellherte huntnploSSoaWsor hogs, or to look fortlmber stocks. BlU hid hfi'riSo
but'Joe was nnarmod." Alter fbrdng thilr way somo halfa Suo
orjnoh a matter, through the tUA nndorbrosh. oompbaed la'

'^.°'u"'i'^5*.°l*«y*f •'•brtlHant bbasoisVSey w^^Buddonly startled by a low savage growl whlbh sounded inoOT^
fortably n^r> and ere thoy could look about thorn, or mako any
propAwtton; with a wild shriek or. exnlUna rage, a U^emdJ'
.pjnlher sprang ih)p» a- limb overhead, ^dll •nj^i thrahonuSe

• To^twiat hlmseUaiound'alidBebe; the: Witaijby 'the Ihnat
was but the work of

.an instant oa t)i« p'airtoCm iiSniy
bJK5'Jtt^'t~5^!^J5.^^^^
Joe got

-

T L-
.'I'aahln andrebiWni doiaieMvew'«4*itt«L«=

Joejot. his knife in roqalsltlon and put ai bndto the'eabther

^If.SS^S'' JKaantlmepm'hrtbiro'IottfiSiOT!'

SS'SiJ^SSPi^i 1^' rlfl?' '.^a too'frpiistWas .'doatiUuJ jSJ'

r^rA^^'JlliWof yoarta ag UiWhan
l/ihatyph^l Uok me I say P'' '

i

mtheit have TOd down, and puttin' U Intc
"Hon/J5*Ii»odyon wiiagettlanho beel
)aohef him te half of Orawfttrd CwnS.

yooeood hera doto' me sol" lihnirod he.
,• fnumr sayaBlU. '"Very go--

"°

mo t'other day. If I byeir Mftd
yon waa getting the best of iti

•ttf I'dasoedthe'
yon; I'd a'shotblm) .

ilf it; I Mnldn't a tone!
d-diflwouldr

• K three thngslbng_walst,'h8lr/andJiiSdBi'- vV
iffaet;, .- . .

'••'"'

ndbrbw)

!;„

fore the dog, mlsalng "Olok," be«an to atterth^/iowtds p«on-

.liar to the canine racOjand vrhion
-^'^—^ "'"^ «.—-..

tonto

the room . —
most haven bad 'cold--iwh«tj|liBnynblSC8 It If _ .

tho "sqnlnnylng" greirlcnidar tb/X more defined. ' •OIvSiadotM
'itbodhesal"roared.theolddaae,''<lt|inst bo bholang, orsomfir:

,'thiiig Is tho matter. Ihftldleos mail hvUbd Its eaprji^logitoo
itlght; as I often say, ;Den'b^Mrab bttalness.with the.care.ofb

'dteni There, thor&-^tUi dAr^h-a^bl". and .ihe^good

.neature waddled to the bab/, to ifleaae it (Mm its Imagb .

troubles, when the anim^ rooo^ilzlng.a.stiangbri'gaTeada^r
^Ing leap into thi) middle of the Door, flonnmed off oh to tab

platform; pnisnsd 'by paa^sugon, porter, lonng^ atrasjera,

and hatf-f-doten boys, aU of whom were aoiely puziled. to detei-

^mlsewhMoould ^ve> audi ironderlbl powers of loobmoUonto
an Infkut Terrified by ihe shouts of the peojfle, the animal

[darted about the platform, andbefore It ootddbo baptnrbd itfeU

:on the rails, as the train waa approaohlng. Nowwaa a wild burst
'of ex^cllement "Oh, morderr'^ahTiekbdtho dd lady, joining the

throng, ''It wll^ bo kined—It wlU be oraahod-^mn over. Oh,
ohr'anddie screamed loader than Ihe whistle of the eiiglne,

At this moment "I)lok"Wde bla aroearanoeon theplatloim.
He oaught alghtof tds baby, tad dittoing the tense of ihe ex-

citement, rushed on the traok and tors the animal Boin ihe rails

within a second of tho arrivd of the en^e. In the eotamble the
cap and bonnet bocome dldodged, aad instead of the ftoeof 'a

oUld in -wlldost convulalonB, there wais aeon the head of a nljhly.

exdted'pnnpy, whoea masqnorado bad certainly beea .of the
queorest. -.Tdb oenstomatlon of the passengbrs waa abropUy,
imanged to a shriek of mirth, in whloh every one Joined except
the humane dd lady, who protested the alblr had given her <aeh
a torn that she shoold be laid up for woeks.

HaisnHij^ Ainonov or Bibm.—Btrly- one morning, whila
I -was admlilng the beauties of natare, I heard the cry of a I)lnd

which I . mistook for that of a Feweo Flycatcher. It was pro-
longed, I thought, OS if uttered In distress. After looking fbr
tbohlrd a long time In vain, an object which I at first auppoaed
to be something 'that had acddentally lodged in a branch, at-

tractedmy atUcntloo, as I thoughtI perodred II moving. I now
took it for ^ young one of the Ohaok-WlU's-'71dow, aa It sat
lengthirlse on tno branch. I shot at it, hut perhapa did not hit
At, aa jltonly opened and dosed Its wings, as If sarprtsed. At
ttte rfjport of,the gun, tho old bird.oame, holding .fbod. la hsr
daws; . She perceived mo, but alighted, and fed horyotug with
Soit^dness. Isbot at both, and again mlsaod; whloh might

ve happened fW>m my having only smoU shot la my ghb. , .Ihe
;mother flew in allenoe, sailed over my head Just long eab'agh.to
lafliord ine time to re-loid, returned, and, to my great saiprisa,'

;genUy lifted her -young, and, sailing with it to another tree,

about thirty lards distant, depodtod It there. Hy feollngt at
thatmomentroannot express. I wished I had not dlscorered
the poor bird; fior. who conid liavo witnessed wlthoat empUon,'
so striking on example of that aifeotion which none but a piother
can fed f So daring on act, performed In the midst of smoke, ia
the pneenoe ot a drooded and dangerous enemy.—vAiidiiicn.

iKFDBTiKOKOi ExEBOlss.-'Without Iheu^nlare'xMdse ofthe
body, lis hedtb cannot be maintained; thfPbody becomes weak,
the countenance pde and languid, and the spirits depresaed and
jloomy. ' Bognlar bodily exerolae, on the contrary, oieates •
jedthy appetlto, Invigorates ihe powers ot digestion; causes
aouild and refreshing deep, a fcoshness of the oofaipleiion, and
ohaerAilnesa of the splrln; it vnrdsolf disease, and tends to
] neeerve the 'Vigor of both inlnd and body to'on advanced'age.
] luring the winter sessob, active exercise in the open air pro.
sarvO the warmth bf the body, and renders It leas ansooptlbie to
the laflneuco of cold, and leas dependent for Ite comfort on
Mtlflcid beat The periods of - the day t>eat adapted to exerolse
aTs;earIylnthemoming,4ndtowardthedoseottheday. fTaUc-
Ing la the most beaefioial and'most natird exerdse, beoease, ia
the ereot podtlcfD, every part of the twdy ls ft«e firom restraint,
while by the*'gentle motion commnnlcated to each portion of it
in tho act of walking, (ree olroolatlon Is promoted.' Kext to
walking, riding, on horseback is the kind of oxendseto be pre-
ferred. Many other apedea of exerdse may be ccn^dered oa
oontrllmtlng to the support of health; such as -forking In the
^aidon, or in thefl«lds,mnnlng, leaping, deaolng, aQdswuunlng.

OHtvouiaDB Beboihe.—Ihe most stngular combat by whi!>h
aims were ever gained, was one whloh happened In the family of
Eotot.-.The iunjly ofSudloy, in Northamptonshln, bears for a
breaL a woman'a head^ wlUi. a helmot; her hair dlohevdled, and
herian>atUtdh'.lobsK''.Tho'oc<UBloDcf this crest was singular.
Ihthe year 1390, Ebtot having a dispato with one Bingsdde,
'about the title to a -'—'-"--^ .— -v ..

•

pntto ground, and'
Botot was laid 'g'p i

Ushonor, or'losehls bmdTUs dauohtor Agnosarmed henelf
csM-pee, mounted her IttheFs steedTand went to meetBlngb-
dale at. the time appointed. ' After a. stubborn fight, she&
moanted blm, and when ho was.on the ground, sheTooaened her
tbroat-Iatoh, Uftod pp her bdmet, and letting down her hair
tpon'her thoolders,

.
discovered bor sex.. Agnes alterwarda

'marrlad into tbo. Dadley.famUyt aad in honor of ihls herolo
action, her doscendantsnave dwaya used ttie above crest with
therinotto OoIoaipunihSti,

IHDUH Ahzodor'.—A'young Indian taUod in his attontloat to
ayonng sqnaw. She made oompldnt to on old ohiet, who at>-
polnted a hearing, or trial Tholady laid the cose before the
jadge,.and explained the nature of the promise made to bor: It
consisted of-sundry vldts to her wigwam, ."many UtUo undefin-
able attentions," and presonto, a bunch of featherB, and aevetd
yardaof red fiannd. -/This wss tho charge. The Hallhlosi awain
doded the "undefinablo attontIons"'<n (oto. He had visited her
father's wigwam for the purpose of passing avray Ume. when it
.was not convenient to hu4t; and hod given tho feathers and
uannd from friendly motives, and nothing forthbr. ' Daring the
ittlerpart ot tho defenoo, ihe sadaw folntod. ^e plea was oon-
aldorqd tovolld, and the offondor sentenced to give lady "a
-yeUow feather, a brooch that was 'then dangling item hlsiiase,ud a dozen coon akins." The sentence was no sooner concluded
than the squaw sprang npoq horfoet, and, clapping her ''»"<i«
oxdalmad with Joy, ;'Hbw mo ready to bo eourtoJojaifil" TT~°'

" Uair.—Fhilbaoph'on have puzzled thomsdves bow to define
nuu), BO OS to dlatlnaalsh himfMm other animals. Surke ears
•Uanls^anlrndthatcookshlsvlctaala." "Then." savs John!

an
an . _

dbg eiohiagcs bones wlth.'another.

1, "the prOTorb Is Just, which soys; there is reason in roaatinii
^gg." Adam Smith has hit the cute. "Uim," says ho. "la
an)nuU that mokes bargains. No other anlnul does thla—no

T'J?F.^°.i]^*9.^^,'^<*^'^--*'"»y liMihrucilonB for
J. ohtolnlra ttls harmlosf hut potentAgent for enUndllng and
porpelnaUng |the sentlmont <rf tove, with many other^vdaablo
BooroU of a privote natare, sent byjetam .mau: to anyaddiV
for six oonts. Address, A. EEKBT ^asSET " v
"t*

. .

.' '
!

. BoxStt, Woroaaler, m«. •

FREE I—$6 a dny. HoW to be beantlital, (no palnt.y
foA win Bweethtorts, «,l»00 Wotrters, Sooreti,>ko; J oento^'

Tenbiloquism per&otl Uonttachft: to 6 weeks) -
Uenagerlel

~ - - . -
- dreat Hook

Menagerie I Perfeo^ imitation of aU ablmals, roaring. 4o
'

mlh»-only 80 ola. eaoh-dlM otsiYwto.)
.' ""^'

'i''"

''•U*
:
^ MITiTiBB,' Hsmden, Dd, Co;, R, Y.

T^ALSB MOUSTAOHE superior In every way to onyr other. Warinntodijcrfbotflt ,Bent^(pbWiiiA)i„V

: P*°'P»*«»d, H.,H., jox at,

Three pair ti,

THB -[t- P L-IJBIB iTa .TJHUM
'

•1.00.
:

DOLLAB LIBBAllI. . • ii an

."BgBooKei BgnooKBii ancDoomni. 1

<.ntolnla,^7-'S^,^^V,T^^I^:

BankHotes, CWS, orPoslago Sbmps. AddreeeTT , T^™.
OriAK HmiSr BArf, tto AnthS-Publidier.

' Mew Payen, Conn.
'4-M

iilM lUta

OBp^lOB' 0(i(ai)ON, .Tlowitdiklflitjr.

'

VOB.

^.tOtaaldait^iia^.the and'of , -
.

' '\^''?!'!i!?!tt*''M«vMnd,irw fra^rwitiiodm a

'AM^^fttB'fto^ottheaifr'—* ^
'^JladJ:illtta lortly Utml»

^Met^ fl«oiibo wind

it.mo(nl>>

V-HdeyisStdaSiftfirtidSwff^^ .

,

,

.:.:TaR«rtb.ethe-bdxtyaaidTafinishingUri .':'-

r .

. 'OaBlh>tni«iiiiy!onth«rdearblakiklea, .
' - -

I

. . V TTatddhgthe cals atan, one by. 6n*,'atlt*i , >
i 'leaiy Jono" is probably tho loTdlest.mmtti in th^ Vii^.
the leveUaeas which aoDBATTD'S MajQloilH WAfTrtJmj

ilOATED SOAP Indneee,' ' la. mbat inarvoUooa; It nmoTti \

ittMt^ konbun; 'ka)lawiioa*, moth; paatdei.rMness. nm
,han;.fiedi wTrrms,;«;b;, as.if by tbe'totioh'of'aa itnSini
.wand—leaving sklh; bbaatlnlly white, .ipft, smooth, i

A^aBffpareJti'.^tB^sbbthkg prop«rUM makeMtesleiitldrto'l
-bt^neit.^d its HoktabUIty rwdera it truly valnabiaio sei^

'

isni -the thore espedelb a« It dan bb oaad as well in salt?
<niUtuUli6ttt .(MITBAtlP'OoirDnEBUBTUEiawKr
't6 Uprobtjoperf^qona hair, <»llhbat iniurlng thd 'inoat
'Oil!..' <Wt7^A$VJS,HAlJl bESTORAnVEw podrvab 1

toi'^tfnr .whm^''lt haallUlbn oft and sttQ wlryliair aTIRvmtitf^n .tnralngjiMmanrdy grey, d6UBA1I*^ BOUOB imparts k roOeate Uagp to pala bhedn and i
. .HP'SJAT.nUlTiS Is a' beautlral ptopaiatton Ibrwh

;iwn*i!led^-'-''-

'

- .nia.Cw
.OODBAtn)m

m
.'.adsmetMa and proparaUting of SB,

'

-'-to.bo.obldned' at hU Draot 67
fcot la] Broadway, N.T./ ./•

Co., l%d,Md,Walntit Btwots.-;..
)9VW,ae|til«gton stre^^ootAn) B1U«,.|

' ff.rit% i. A 'K p , -t; a.:b L;B' is

. . ., „ - . - ^.aap ........
--tllv^ OOHBINATtOK CDaHlONft

'

JsStajtodby Irtttors Patent dated Feb. IB, 1886) Got J L IBM,".

iiaad.;

,^t*f^ impwrvements in these Xaibloiiimaka theip Tmnml
1°^"' ^7 °»'' o'*?*^ toaSenuStB^2|

s?s5ars5S!?»A°^
^^^^ b^^UhSrsi

^JOOK-" The Oiine of BDnarda'*!
Ith-tdltlon, onlMgod, roTlsed, IBustrated vHth- addWoad^lgrwM andapwttnltpa atfldof the author. ' Price,- one doST-l

'
'

' '
'''

'a.^ilT.ydesOrosbystee^,'-

EH A T B :ti /0 K ail

, »BW BOpKBl' jiNHW ,B0 6.S.8ll-,i

;
BOHt; »Alii"TO SBBD POB'^A 0 A T All\0 i'0, j|ii|

OTO HHW /UlALOaUB KOWbeADT. ' . • '

"

Ban* tam—posiioH PAip-lpw ATOiinaii^ttfl 1

XBB.OLD EBTABIIBEED AND ONLT BEUA^tf'BiXlS,'

. .
AJTO spoBTiMa oqoi^^^^

TTbere brdeics/irei promptly .and fktihfuqy .fxeoate^V" '

!

Additw; TEOliAB OBUBBlf; ;Ha(bie|iatld^
'

1' '

MKaasan-Streeti'Hew'Tbtk,

'

BO OK SI BOOK 811 BO OK SUL
SFOBTINa ABTIOLEa OABDa AND PBOnBii ':

'a

J. H. FABBRTiTl, |loakBdler, It Ana street, tr.X ..
Books ol every variety, either Voreign or Dotaieatlo, faiqlahed I

on application. Partiea desiring books -of any .doseriptloa, by I
sending address, postj)dd,iria receive ImmedlatoaHettBon. An I
-Bocks, Sporting and Anoy Artldes you may see advertleed, wU I
be fornlaned to ordsr. . Catalogues sentoii application. AddrMsi I

J. H. FARBTTJs dealer In Books and Taaoy ArUdies, Ko. » AilM I

stwet. New York, ^ , 8

WILSON'S BETRHAT, WEEHAWKBN,:N. J.-Tb»
proprietor of tho above named estabUahmtnt takes 'thU 1

method of Informing his friends and the public, that . B*aigtl> I

eolldto their patronagei The Iteat ot aloe, ylaosh' liquor* ani I

dgsis win be kept -eonataalb on hand, and every efihrt inads ts I

moke the vldli of partiea wbo may Ihvor 'Um'Wlth oall, plM% I
ant and agroeable^ > - Bla quoit grcnnd, eto, wlU alwus belam I
in the best bonditlon an|) ready for play. ' 'I
N. B.—The boato from tu street to Weehawkon ara nawni»l

ning regularly; . 4Mlt

"t-\o tou want wbi
±Jr . , IS or MOUSTA-I

OBESt"—InlStllflrstaakod thisqii^oa. ,Itwaaa»|
swared by nomerbas people'; sad I ask If any of-them ever tawv I
myOngaenttofUllpdoIngall ldBimod farli; namely: ihatill
would oomiral the Beard or Mouatacho t!>Arow npon ihe amoctlti I
est faco vriOUn dx weeks trpm the first anilibabon.' UU^aS I
cessful isvsnton, I have liad to contend vrfth a host ot <nni^ty- I

somo of whom -evea go eo, fbr a^ to copy my tdveittsamam I

Sowever, truth is mighty, and wlU prevail; and yon, my beart^ I
leas frlsnds,"win find that my Ongnoit Is the only thlngUiat -wfl I

reaOy fbroe the Beard to grow; and will neither slain or iBtaa I
the'aUn. laendittoaayjpart of

.
tbo 'coontoy, (ree of iHistai

for «1. [8-It*] B. oTaBAHAM. No. 109 Naaaao Btreeti,>ri

OW TO WIN AT CARDS;-Send. your sddrea
_:^andtwdredatampe to HOWABD M.'.&BA'f&B, New York I

ity Post Offlce, and bewininlbnnyotiot a BUBEmtthodctI
winnlngat ALL the various games, nylt, aad getaaaaswati
byretummoU. '

. _ ^. '

(Uty I

FANOYI ,TB9, FANCTII—A, Mario .Cigar OaM,!
together with ahpautlfUgilt, rich oatalogne, hS, withlal

InstruoUons, sent. for tU .TUa la -tho groatwt ohanoe hitbll
worldl Agents are making ficomts to too petr day. VeU.itia.1
SendforthaUagloClgarOase. . Address', O. a. BEBBY,
•Mt» -, :iIOTih8tt»froM,N.H.'

HO 1 FOR FISHINGl—Fivre.new and beantlflil «r*
forcatohtog an kinds ot Pish, and in any water, asfiutw I

yon can Mck them op; also,' another new art Enough said
Befder. Ml paitloulan, very intereatlag, sent free; Address,

. i' .
. . : .a. Q. BEBBY, North 8traflloid,'N. a

.

f\HrLOOKI OUR inSW PACKAGE is nbw reudt.
V_/^>.'*/a'*'>^<>'ttial''tocdebrated package. Tb(illbf<rqr|
phirons whohava had the "BIJou," we would say, get ibis ona by I

dl mcaaa. If contains Skotobes, Poems, Bdbds, Itoasts, «« I

bealdea a magnificent colored engraving whloh dono. Is wortha I

dollar. .7or thla Oreat Budget otreading wt only ohargb'tirestT',!
flveoenls. . ... '

Bemember ihat -we also deal in Books thiit oan'tbe b«a( tat 'I

which wo'aoU at. prices lower than'ihe lowest Bend for ost I

OreatUammothOrtologaes. 'Addiross.EDGAB,ilOBPBV4rOo.i
. ftt.; No;81HasasaStre4;t,Nevr.Yirk.;

QOMETHINa NE7 FOR THB BOYSIt^A losaba «b
OAngllng. .Bally. PrioeMcenta. Addfess,-
Mt;i..: ) :. ... EDOAB, UOBFHY «i Oo.,eiNaasaaBt,ir.Yi.<

TMPORTANT • NOTIOE.—I yjill sond a oImbIw (on

J. risoslpt of stamps) which 'contains a degbription Ot ihe peer I

man'i need aad rioh nuui's friend, Address;
'

'

'

-1- • J. FADOBLT, Unigglsi,

.

OOtflt ' 'Bosei, BtoadwayP. O., bim of B. Mokwo^

''QOI<DlBRfl I 'for ony othir mnn" oon lenrn k BUBS I

> O' WAY. TO yflU at oarda, by sending thblr address and (M

I

three oentslAmp to If.'h, OOA'ffFOBD, iiO Seventh street Tfaeb^ I

%ton;;D.a .Bc>yBtry,«,:ypnwipbeettretoUkolt,. ,
!»»* '

STEMk)9dOPld 'PldJOBES IN BVEkY BTYtRr-
.vmplSMJaaiidtetAU. ,

" " '

' Ordeia pimotadty atto^dsA to,

TAMES- QOODA^.
U-Mo, llO JOHN mEBT, ilea»011ir,'N«wYoA^
Nsws arid PrlnUng . Paper fflanotkotured ' t(« .viint M 0(

|

shortest notice., ; •'. -'-.,''''• .'";'', r".

J. J, HDBBAT. -

iaWdlttreetrHowTork.'.
'Mt»-

I

.

III

'

I
"

. .
! ff

ComintMton; t'opor' Draler,

'A ' BEAUTIFOL MI0R030OPB Magnifying flM
±\. tlmoi)i'fte.» 6ent*,taUvor.) . ;5'.bf'dmoMnlM I

aiUWfi»«,/'Addra»B;^.*^ I

, ON tova;; AS; MpfAi.;-$iitelofl

OliD, BaTABtlBHilb ^DOOlt : AGBNOY,-
OrdsianspMttallysondted^Saadtocaqiroalif.

.

'

.t(..' .. BBiBfnst'EiSEHB,UHm
n AMH FdWta, EGGS AND HRRLS FOR 8ALS

I

'.*W. . :,.:-',.,:.»
•

• :...', '-
. .•/...OtebridieBliH.' Maii"

^ J .1



:vi.>-MJ<.«V.-^!yyi**:."

*
I
— -

'

'

' 1 fdiiiiiji fb» «M tc*w josx amo,
' ) yiss^^tixaai^ .btabb-haubibt.;-'

'

Bsiiiicn'pUT^^ TO JOHN .'a'

j^mihr Ma'uut VtmaitToUilM'.

'
; Unamd ndktoi a^attidnrtiMti^'--''

'

Hark tils bueibiiYil/natnin
Boltsoe, iibUkileM, goMUt-flghtUift

k'l Mrtli-bwtigiK
-

:r , r,-;. in

'UOVolunnsl and nqrttlo dnbi
;-'In:tti« *«ttt]r-fo^'.fiot>iiig.

;

:

. Id^htlagi'e'crlwlnTttiidininir,' ;: <^

.Bhik«Sintet)«un, then "go^" '

°

'
"

l)ot*Ml>«i*,l)raTegUdI»toi*, .
'

• •

'.
' And.'tMyi "mirUie beitiunwtar' '

'.''4trQjDj^nBgiin ''tfiekno<iMoimtilo*," '

'

^ BMIii.iDaaoraTn—tnlDd 701ft tMtlai,' .^

• FlgMtooonqa«j(lnrlw»T« fo^. "
"

-lbnr«pniid*ndetlUBttiox«i:r'
' - OtwhdMi'&lna nobarddothMiig, .

'.

. Von bli Umdi, lune, inhk, tildiiabM, J-"-'.-,

.. loUutwanty-fonrfootring.
;

,

,;

.ni.
' Ib&tjTMKoolonl flglttbeiiMth'ttttinl'

Ti4«'tti» mTUla, alow "the ftndy" '.'
'"^

'

' Tlutjon'n'ipade'of TorklttQlt
'OUtdras, MaiMiknaWMosdi, '

'.

- BpMtahm, all, idU giva blr.pliir, :

'

Sloh aat ««u70W meial piib,' nN;'
" ' Letthobaatmanirlnttia'dar; '

' lpLD7»tiiaT» and gallant txnar,"
X>f wboaa daadano poeta tlsg,

'

. BnVaIr dltd whUa braralr t^Usf ;

" '^'(oa'tirantj-foai footrlog.
;

;

•' '
• IT.

.

Han'rToarbuItb, in; gallant boxer,
Bare a jmt baalth in rnbr. wtne;...

iial-naT all'the boona and
:w'<^tUi«»a^Ufebe.tiilne. '

' Katan'a abblenan—bnre atblata^
'
'"

' UodBm HaiDOleil oll balll
'

.. Jor ''lli»BeU,"aatll9 ".Wojld'aOhalBploiii"

:

8lrtT»^"thert'a ni wieh'^id la •

'

Up AaUnaal—fcoetiamTialo!— •
• '

•

'
'.

. ooin.biiij'iingiUBtii y':-;-
-"

:
'

I 'ZIgbti-miaMtTTer-tnlad joQittotlal, '
'

'

— iB(*tta**n tjia aiown; ^" .

^^aheml'taol mak^hlallaarttlilin
tll«if«»r—

;«H).'aw*'.

. S'er tw mithir^k Tonr ttewd
Baitraa atad apotlcM one;'

:

'Xarka^'tli^PiUaBiDa'agT'
' qptlaaa at the ana.

ij^nezad,

» priia.rtng-aU eratw

'flome aioobinwraMiMMIvjM
Bnt di,-iBffi{flii^aa^^ 1

Death I ablliKalttBetiainploaboxat:
O'arAUtbabo^msiof tblBsatlht .'

' Snt etan Daalh, we eaob thall aoncj;ne^;

. .'Wh«iWBWl»a'Hear«nlTblilh.
•

.' Uuj H'br**** afad galbmt boxer, 1

' TTofvUbaaadeoda nobenae'erwritij'
:VonhimMendi, andftm^pandriohaa
. inaptaglUstloagbi .'

.lU the tnulllit'i eljmliim,
'. Then ne'a prondaitban aWng;

.- IbthebhumedaBdtnjitlodicla,' -
' -

.In'thBtwent^-ronr footrlng.'

'

' -' • • "
.

:.THEV FAST'.YOUNa i.-MANv

1 P A S Bin 6 .
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<v. :• . .^ :A THBTTJiTWO BTOST GW

Hm purtioilarly iathtOitlnvr irewTorkaadBrooUjn,'
"; 'glTiiiK ai Tivld tia^iitm tf Beinfet Intrl(niH'itt

'S|«li,';Jt.Ut;,m ',bf : XldnlgU Oigiai tn -

WMtr itrtet, sadKlndndloMUtlMk '
' -

'

I, ... . > .
. .... .. .

•

. . wmi^m.'m vnjifnit roB tbb new lou ouvm*

'

VaSol Hie," aal(l be, for It ma otu old aoqiaalnianoe,^iav,
' ,batl'mone<ooiiiaiij/oi'

'•yi . . ' „
Silcer,,bat yott vas frighten ma^ery madi

..--luuui ue, ui^ CO, iQr n ynm our
.<wtr gomeot yogr did trloki again, bat I'm one
l|o^t^a.<U^e^,^po?^( %ojo\i'i« goi tocome along.

^^»ni«h u-^ay wlthyerofatutUsgpeoplah; bet. hel goM

jjotehMnatinan."
-,'^Hore, tli4t'eteetiutwbnU'ao;bnt c«ne in here, I want <

"Ut.tojrott a ollnnto..". .And Ibey eatoiod a aaloontogetber, wi
*oi«»oon*ottfturtabl|(eateainapttval« boi,' . .. ,••

being roppUod Trilh letreabnieDts, Siker 4iew oloee to Ikewa wnlniietpd. •Sorf, ike,:p(irhapa I oan do yoti a good tum and

^R,'^? S'Ji '{J^^ <iire*«n)utlt win onlyboon ona oonilUon."

todrtSSaLS""'^' ^ would do anything io obllgo moh

brat in»,I0r I'm U eameat' .Ton know that Dowi
anynontenie

Downy Jim baa es-

tnol
add

___Ji«»':w^ii4 hava,

W WMt8,>gatarf.the
nUl bjaTOtamed into

irtiat',-.

fctobably ngrer wlU. Tt'e' thei^oie laava .to, lOB tWi^,
Dlouore, and enter thobnlUlng, wheie,'D«]iitfd tlttr baani/ar.-in
ud aeUed'A- yootu BliI^f-aiipajMntlyjwt4ala«a'«t-/eIgM«an
roan of .tge;, bat-a^ejiaa-pol t^e ptqmpaMior,tMabnaa<9f
rotilh. tier obsekB^eie thln^ndpaiQ, andAsr »Tm;flvi;vg(ena4.
rithdla^ua.' 8dltwu,'(0riuth»'Uaoklng«i^n:atiid8parklltig
IJA it waaeiCT to:dlBaaat]iUoanadmtitlon, -Willi t^ldatH^ea;

:.:.;iCijiAirviiUT« '.

.'
-'V'

:iia) wen'kaew that he waa nerer aate ao'jona (W Oeom
pnwaaallTeand at Urge, and,boning .i^tti.bataaB^

bf determined,' by a foable attoka of poUoy, »Jmoe to

with^ ample anpply of money, and «> rldbunr

_ ontor. For thla porpoaa he took MftmaeJwn
il«;ohiiia,lllo6d|}Biirke.bnt aa It waa toMalnotatlTeaawidl
ii;'»:huweroiia .de«d,'ba did not insieaii< ihe.i}tunberbf hla,

Ba oonld nat, how*eTer,'dUpe4M'wltii Hogan,bn^
n of ibe plana of the ooiHpiratois m» limited to

Ton that bis aeoret deti waa about to iMolve. fn extra

, > abort time, tn wb'oae oonody.be.waatobe well paid.

_„.j<na flied upon #hen U was-kiuwA thai HariingtoD, who
...^ UMmately'fona of the opera, would tettr lfl^Jy ba thwe,

ioii artaoged thkt on tbja oooadon'HOinftira^ to keep.hla.

littOta o^'ofnalton, Kid hold blmaeirin..>Badlneaa',for bla

junr ott^^err ' Abetternlgbt than the one.rMeeted obuld not

'JiimMb 6libi4tL The enow bad OhangU intoi dilnllng ralnj

itlvi mMM.Mbn oofflpletaly deaert^ and nothing totdd be
^ wibUWi dAtolng water (ram the eaiea'^t the honsea, aa it.

iglad thrnii^ Qulron ban of the onlrMta, ;lnto the aewert..

I onwaUUt ofnflhArenue might hare been aeen laiklng,,.^ U
«4 iMm «))a«mtl6b. two men, wrapped 'uP la' large o^eriioata,— -"^—

-gjj^ jjijjj f,^^ erl^enw fltrltlng to avpid

. .w«u».u^ It, Jim," exclalihed oneVwbo was so.oiher'.tii^'

Bai&a,'"lt«naatbeneartwelTe o'olo^ b^thla tline,'and about
•piehawM here." ... .

' •

tTea, ourta hlin, but he must needs luTe bis oystsi!) before ne
obmaaboma. Be bad better eat his belly full

,
to-night, for It'a

Vkejy.to be'a good whUe eie eata another stew, in .
this world

atleaat." • • .

.
.<Bat.^lm,irheabowaflgbt,\rhatarewetodo-llblBh bln»t

once f
**

'

'

/••Kgadi no, not If I oan help It J teUy(>a Iwa4t blm allr« U
pe*dbl4. . U we kin Urn et oDde, where in thunder Is our mone^
looomeftomT Ton won't get a r^oent; and I shall be aa bad
eff; half of our rerenge wlU be loet, aha,we shall, have nothing
bealdea forour troabl$."

<ir«n, wdl, we most do our best, but I don't half like the

JA." D«admen't«II bo tales, and I thibk U's:thesafeatwayot
gettingibe Udng done, with no rlak of bia eacape ^nerwAida."^.
'•Eaeapet' Sal hal rn see to that; onoe In mycare, dl the

derllstn bell won't get him from me. Hogan dare not peaoh;
hno^ IVa as maoh as bis life is worth. .As foryon. I would

^Jfi you with anyttiing'j and we oan' manage to keep Ike-ia.

ignorance of the wnole aflklr without muob trouble."
' "BtHU" eulalffled Burke, "there's a'.tiikn passing under
titat Urge laib^'at' the other end of the Uoek, on ti^e oppoalte

afit, •
.

- ••Ilikt'gou nub, rn beta dctOar; let's nUet bim and make
itoeir; •.

• . :
"

ag their drcas anew qo as to bide their tiMs as muob as

, . ., they aMsrdlngly erossedoTer, and proceeded atk rapid

Mqk;towaida''thepenwnappr<)iuiblng .thein. .Xbey saased, one

0^ fadialds, but scarcaly.a at«p, when . Burke wbieeled rapl<

ranidi'ttm throwldg blaarm xoiind the atranger's n^, hi

«B-in a.Tlce, tuT the relaxing limbs of bis vlotUa warned
that he wu Usanslble and poweilKa. In the meantime,

. by a pennllar,whistle, had summonetl a carriage which had
Men' itiTiillnj almost hidden under the shade of borne treet^'

into which the scarcely breathing man Was tiow lUled.' and the
Tfbiole drlran npllly away. These ooburrences took place with

^teMdltyand sUence whleb preTieti^ anr alarm In .the nelgh<
porhoodi andwith the departure dtthe'actors In the scene;
A^anue returned Its soUtuda. '

..

'

On oomlas to hla senses, Oeon^ HarringtoniOund hlmsolf la
the aaaret oEamber of Hogan'a den in Water street, and Jim and
Burke atandlng over him baihina bia temples, and applying
brandy to bia1^ .Bia first Impobe waa .tii spring up andoon-
ftont the villains, but be found the one with a btacs of pistols

gj
iantefl at bia baad,.and th» other with a huge fcnUe leiidy.lOr

,*^Whl|l[ means 'thla dastardly ontraga, aeonndrds,": Blury
'.do win mean to n^urder me*!' • v^,

'

as'sliest<^pedcrrtu.rthe aeam.shewUst, KteajrMIIed'OTer.
brlmof bar eyelids, fell gptm.hax 1)nrn)ng ban<L Blif!

jpedhprwork, andf^Ut^nluslng illtb 'an.i^.orAbstra^lon,
fhen presently the door opisned; aal with ab exomnatlon ofjoy
ibe started up, and thw* hittaeifdntd the aftu dfa tkn-wodam
who had Just enteored.. ..>• '. .r,.. i -

J
"Uy dear BiaU<^" she'eieialm'ed, '<'howXhaTe^eatled foryour

coming, 'I thbuutyoa 'were neter c<>mlj6g,'''aod watUuid tor ^oa
lU yesterday; OhLLwaito'sad Whan iby aiattrdia-notaDnlei'/
"Ah, ltebeacoa,.ia7'OhUd,'>. replied Jolla.Itelanoy ttw:i)s

she), llfUta her Veil and kuslng, her sisters dheetaL "yoii.wpre
not moi« dlBappoiiifea'flmn-Iwas,'biiirooud mot 'gef hwea
moment sooner ; butbfM Is a bottle of l)ne .Kins'and aou^ sweet
cake I hare brought yoQp-ltwlUdO;yoa good. Bow do yonfUl

' "lam'treaiy, JoUa, ! am'welry. -I fkl larii A>li& itftst'i'Qky

bough beopoet erery daymote palnfoc n I canilM lartlong, and
lt lsbettertobesooni>Ter.. :Iam .bntabnrdemon youand my,
J^otter." . '•

.

-. :
;'.i*Ohl apeaknotwSiny'Bebeoot,''yon'linotrtlut'wb VotjiklOTe
yonmuoh." .. .• :, •

•

<1 know it wen, but .why ara,.jou. ao kmg.away from mat
Barely yoor mistress would Jst.yon oome home oOener. did. she
butknowaU." • •

•
;

TT'T'.^
'Bebecea,'ImaatIee yoiilbtaaaeer«i, I hi«6 Itll t^tUiia^'

tiansndnowfiUadiffersntons." , •K- i.>

"And'doesIkeknow of this}
"Tee, add ippreras of It' It was neMsaary tai '^sj 't^

that I should be Where lam."'- • ' •
-

But, Jalla,'whyh(detht9from.ffle.".,< ,-, .

"Because thne is a blstoiy connected wlta ttie change that
none but three know—myigeli; Ike,' and another." '

'

'^.'

.'"indwboisthBtotlierr* .
' •'

•'

'• ' ;'•'

"ATiUalnoitliedeepestdye."': . , .
i-'

"Ohl.Uater,'yauiniuomelninbIe;,hemust baVea poiferfo}
InfltaenceoTeryou, tokeep'yousomuqhtoblinMU;" ' '.

'

."Ea bat, be has, and one wbleh win only end With' hla ndn or
death;, and ftow, Bebeeca, tp ahowyon Jiow,mnahI.-am. conr
atialnedtb'remAlnawayfromyoil.IshaUtenyoaan. Although,
my dear child, it may add to your anguish, I know I abaU'liaTe
your sympathy,"

, . . . (

"Ton must remember how, many manthsago, a tnan named
Boward -need to fregaent put storeVand '-pDHduae 'thi^ finest'

cigars tha^ could beobtalned, paring.moat liberal piloes wllbaut'
a grudge., Tou must also recoUeot tho Interest he.tooklnns,

Ji',f.'^:'.'.'roii*'_
,:->\f. •ymaaswoi,

Behad- b<all«t,mgatfb>tlMdsy, a^'r«a(AvedWl«ltiaiA^
'om .tliat.watlhyihaf hiiiiiaadnot.firauble htmaeUto^ctiltfiS'^^
Iflht as hewo3dfindiilie)|IAtf-«hm. .. As 'Ikehad ansaffS
initwlth hlaaUtariathbB)(^:thls''didn6t oonwrn bbnmgeKfr
mtnow.aa hesat ntbatno-krlt himself, |t'«tniak'hlm asiathS'J
''"gaUr tfaatBogan ahmd'adt'tlmss hs i£ersr,'|lB''alf hla lboK-i

i
nalntanoe, having bean ik^owa to be' abaand ind^ha.alndSl

that aomfi traoiaotlon was on bMM
-- h«,,'Wasjfxduded., .Tbls.ha.ooki.i

i,on;the. part of' hl«:palN M(i»

toeathtenaVoftho
n the,knowledge of

*ldered_ • breaoli of oonBC .

fr"'?ri?M<*»**'»»fi«n taokto bis
B(m,jU4 wlto i^'dark ftown'.oni hi?, brow, he mentaUs^resoIrrt .n

lim hlmseU doTO toT5SSSii^^tW

.'
At Ibo .corner of Bioadway and -r-rv stoeei; sta^ hn&tu

bratad milUner in ^«w-Tor^^ml3?nntS*-^)
from the a^pearanoer of the bSuing, bnr^rtttu^s^ baAT
Uiow rooms; Uwhlch-were dl^ilmii materlalaW rait

"
fcaUdloustarte, and, rarely was tteto an abMuoei

'

Hagtsfrcnitfae d6br." The bnalbses of thedv and
(weteiBoi^ orerv and'ln'a spacious ohambei^'411a .~
l^dohJnUa Delanoy bad bmn ao vilely rendertd ImIbL-
before a mirror, stood Uadame Onbam, dlTeaUnir b'enUf
aW^JE^'"**"*?^£? «i8«l«ht. Bha waa'no('ii«ft

thirty-fire yMis of age, but her f— -- - - - - -

^ Ihe'room^waB warned ^'•-'*-^T^^rt|i!yn£ibiil^ " " imenk'dlaooTered 'ami

u'erei^iieapeat; and, aa wUh trnX'a

ana b(>w,'6y blalntereal, be''obtaLlned mi a fliat-rato altnatlon in
that Broadway .milliners store. Ton. know,, also, thatmy en-
gagement rendered It neceasary that I shonld board at her
house, and eo'fir It was wall. . Bbe was a woman of apparently
reSned tastej and two or three Uincs 'a week wonld give select
parties to a small number :ofiheT friends; 1>ut this was a ioure
n^askfbrTllepurpoees. . Isoondlsooversd that most of.thegtm-
itloiAen word wealthy' merUiants, and thoU|^ married, each
one would select a particular MquOlntance from among the

:hla appxehenslob, and 1 want it bad, iuatubw.'" .

X Ua vera Jlmlbo » IWe
jeeb him for ^vor so I6ng a time. I aheiild Uke to see mine
Btend.weii.

'i J
' - ,

'

.

•'..'•Whettwasyoua'tHogim'simr' r.'

bh'i5?iiin'^^fo^'^
''''

^f>^'>0..7>i>:;t«ig. ««.

• "Vtat: vw» minute,- mine good .Wend, Jnitxonmlnnli Vak
TttUj.a^ponlUi bad, and youvanta Jinj w.^ sSSi taero

*

''i.Uyouhave:
.tMtooaredf
."..,A«dao

ionen,miitt^'

^»WdV,

..^yqu^iirqlnlgiit ba'done Oiatnoilg
iH dor gams; We'ain't.qultBao bod aa that

VWidl, why ami brought beret ' What do you want ofme t!'

"Ah^ now you talk lue a seneible coye, and reaeonablei eo

now hero's myplan, that my pal here is -witness to, and whkh
la all,we Tbere'e two thinas we^ant; fast that youH sign

Ik^paper deolarin' as how your charge agin me was an amistake,
aniaiwasthewrongman; thatls one thing.- TheotHer is, that
you wlUfork OTsr to ua KOOO to help us to go to another country
toUreinpieace. Yen theee two conditions be compiled iHth,

.then yoqjrtll .1)0 let onto' this. Them's our tfprpoaldons."

:

^fUy sentiments dlaacUy," sentontlously ^aoiuated fiutke.

.

i'<And am I to underatand that' these are the only terms on
.Khlabmy release le to be obtained7" .

'

(niem's the only terms." ,

"ThenI ahaU remain where lam at present for nerer shaUI,
even to save my life, sullymy name by appending it to a talse-

h<)6d; andfoither, not even by bribery would I be free,' .Ton
ahan niVar finger a oent of my money by my wllL" '

'

"Teiy weO, my hearty, here youshan remain; but not long, I
can tell you. . Toa must make up yermlnd to come to aor tema
^ three 'dajs at most or, by all the derlla In hell, you'll find
ybniiMltin a damned algbt moro uhoomfortaUei place' than this,

aild te'te ypu'U want huther.meat'drlnk, or money." -
.

'in-6th^w4pds,yoa'Umakeaway with msj'" '.' '
.' .'

"Ven,'ypuoan JUtftnoyit thatwayaa you like, or'ho't; but
nilhd -you this; 'Jim, Ten he says a thing, means It As for
eacape, yer needn't bother yer 'ead about It 'cause it can't be
dld'nonowbat'throughme and'ihem documents tmenUoned

a

•whUeagc'v ,
.

..

Batrlngtbn,'wb6bytblstlmewasoonTlnoedbowaseleBsltwa8
to argue with such men, now desired to be left alone, for he bad
not yet -recOTered entirelyfrom tho garrotting prooeta he had
undergone, and waa anxloua to have a Uttle tlmeby Mmmif |o
regatber hie partially soattand IMultles. On his intimating his
wish, the tworafflona inade their exit by.the soorot doOr, point-

ing out to tdu) aootwhere he could lie ddwn, but taking the
light -with them, 'Left now In' darknees, his reflections, were
none of the most plessanL' inadlemal dongeon, and an un-
known place; bo bad no idea what port of the city bis prison lay.

Be^ er<VoA round the walls, bat only BtambUqg now and theli

agalnstabox or trunk, he could taake nothing out and at last

laydownon theoouob, batnot to Sleep, for he oould not divest

himsSlf ofthe stutllng idea that he was in the hands and atthe'

mercy of :mon who would stick at nothing; and the- more > he
tbotubt about the nature of . the men be bad to deal -with, the

mote certain he became that the plunder they wished td' obtalni

(Tomblmwaa bat part of their plan, and that in the .6nd,.ie-:

venge would lead them, for tholr own security, to hinder blmi

from getting fbrth Into the world egaiD. Bis only oomfortlngi

reflocUon was; that his friends would isavo no stone untamed toi

traoebimi and that the fact of Jim's oseape might point toblmj
as the agent of . bis dlssppearahoe, and lead . to hla roacne. ' But;

how, Inthe tedlooa eoluudoof that dismal night did momoty;
vividly portray Uie anxiety of his frlonda—of Ihose who loved,

hlm-and proud as his boKt was, he . felt it bard to die thtis ft
the'handa of rufllans, even as a dog; but hope, that star 6( oom^
fort did not entirely desert bIm, and ho reaoWed at any late'not

to .ylold up his life without a manly struggle if tho chanOo waa
afforded bim, . . - '

*
1

Inthe morning, (Is prison door was opened, and Began apr

peered with a light bearing on a tray a'breaklaat of coffee, bread,

anidaraeberorbaoon; and, at, the same time, Harrington ob^

'

served another figure, as if kefeping guard outside. Bo
,
ondeay>

ored to draw Hogan into conTereaUon, but that wortbyi^epUed
briefly and gruflw— .

.
. *

'''...'

"Bere'a yer meal, you had better eat/ that's aU I've got tp. aay

to yer; Uyer wants to talk, it must be to Jim, and whoa yor.yiants

him, I'lllethlm know." ;
, ^, _^ \. ' 'i^. L

Bonlngton was in no mood for eating—his stomejm roTOltedat

tho ooareo manner in whloh It was served up, and. indeed, Bo-

ean's face waa enough to spoil .any man'a appetite^ iMoreovail.

o was not altogether free from apprehenalon that his foodjns
drugged; so, Bllboagh Began left Um, It remained untondh^d.

.When, however, in tho afiernoon, a beefrteakwas brou^.to
htm, he did not realat the craVlngs of hnnger, for it ttrnok hM
that abstinence would only.depilve him ot etrength whlob mlght

atandbim In need; and -that ftradoyortwo, atleettheneed

not {ear for hla life.
-

' And so passed hii^ drat day of confinement

j
ladles of the estaUlshinent an^ pay her iiarked attenBoss.

;Howard attached himself to me, and at first I thought little of It;

bntet«losg, certain hints hethrewoufwhlchlcouldnotmlsln;-
toipret gave me an Insight into his base desims, and my first

impulse was to fly, but not before I had ehown nlm snob incon-
;teaable signs of disgust at his proposals, that he at once apolo-
iglzisd fornis'bebavlor/and aaBiuea me that'they ahoiild not be'
ren.ewed. Indeed, he absented himself entirelyfrom the^e.sol-
re&, and I began to regain confidence that my peace vrasftee.
from danger. But Uttle do we reckon, however, what laDefora
us. One evening after -one «C' theee parties-, and when- aU
had ivtlred,'. my mlstreaa.lntlmaled her deslre-.to lepeak io
me alone.

.
I., accordingly foUowed her to her oym room,

wharo I found al.suppor'lald; of which she alwayA.partook,'
tfld' a' cover eet for 'mfiau. After ' chatting together for a
ttMe PP IndUIeront suljeots,, she. menUonW Boward.'* namoj

I quickly learped she waa. cognUant of all that hod trans-
plied 'betweeh tts. Bhe upbraided me vrilh th« fblly, as she
uhnedit of refosltiK sucfi- a splendid offer,'and displayed in'

!owlng colors the advantages of mybeoomlng Boward'amls-:
Nowthe es(les.&ll.frDmLjny eyes, and ue stood before

le.WoUIdpMteotmafraiu^hainK 'noT uatl.waa to h^"

'

love hei':W'bsr '^honied "words dfdthitfr :work wdl,''knd'I
'felt afanoiVsafe again; "Previous to-parting'for'the tiliht ilie iA-
du):ed.me6> partake of asmaQ dassof wuie,and -aguitad and
weak troifi conflicting emotions,! did not refuse. Ho sooner,
however, had it paesed jnj lips, than I ^alt aa If the r4om' and
evorythlng in it was taming round -with me, and Islldfrommy
chair to the iOor.lhien^fi. .

: * .* •-'»'••'•' '»''• «- a »- »---'-a
'^

It waa-dayllgUt Bekt'morningwhui t caiha 'to n^aell; Vat'an-
ladeeorlbablenorrgrseteed uponmawhen I-dlsoowared Jlay In
aslrangebedlnaatrange room, and .that I waa not alone; fbr
beside me lay the villain, Boward. I obmpTehendadlt cube, and
felt but too sure tUt'rwsB no longer th'e inbooent being of the
night before, but a -pollutedTlotlm of this- monster's lun. - 1 at-

tempted to ejirlng from the.spot which atfi )>een the scene ofmy
degradation, but he flaughtme in his arms, and -Mtb rapid artlo-

nlatlon tdd^e it -WIS now bis torn to tridiapb, 'repeated bis of-

f^otpr9teotion,and-threatened,lf I-refasea hb; requests^ to.

turn me out in the .streets and proolalm my fallan. state to the
world. As Ughtnlju darts from the heavens, so didmy ihbnihta
oouiae through my Drain, and in a second I was changed Into a
devlL - Lost to sUhope of happiness, I resolved at.once.to accept
his terms, but not to giillfymy amblUon. Ho, no; my purpose
Is, that a fearfol retribution ahaU foU upon him. I HtuH yet se';.

him s beggar; and by Iny'tolls. I ehall not leave- blm- tin his
wealth fliesfrom him,- and he la condemned to -pass the remain-
der of bis llfit in mlaeiy. Even now fortune soems to favor mo,
and the first mesh in tho not hss been woven. But enough of
thUi BebeoM;. now you'mnst loathe her whom you oUoe called
aister.".

.
-.

1 ;

'^d,' doore'st Julio, no, Oh | how fearfolly you have suffered,
what wrongayoil havo 'undergone; oh, I love you more than
sver;>and howl wish yon womd' leave that awTDl' home, and
come back to me,^'
.1 .••itcBnnitbeB«beoca;'hotyet at least I bavie sworn by tho
Ood of our lathoia and by the dnst'of our parents, that I wul be
avonged, and tiU that is complete Imust be as k stranger here."
And now another visitor appeared. This was Ike, who greeted

hls.two sisters trtth ah afllecUoh Which' is peculiar to this neoide
among themsdvct. After -fin interchange of a few sentences,
Ike and Julia desired to be aloniifbrafew minutes, ib'S-tetlred
toatkackroom: .. i .

'.'Zougotmy note Ik«,^aU right, or ofconrso yon vrould notbe
herel" --.

Tos, It cams sa^«' to band, and*I guess you must have
toibethLlng Impbrlsnt'lo oommnnlnate or you wobld not be so
nrgentlnyouriappolntment'.' .

.- . , .

"I have, at leaati have ^ susplolon.that ^ matter bos. occurred;
.whidh will turn 'io bar advantage and Ud us obualderSbly In our,

doilntapcn Hoii^rd;" ^ '-I
"ih, curse him a thousand -timast that is goodnowa. -.Wewfll-

muc'hiia'fool It and ttbt leave him a cent or evoh his life If ' wo'
ban help It," .. :/'.•

Taryonrj^gotdemonlsb, and perbaps^e maa.Ui
patlanoe. Bore is tomilaeUe pafeois vlohyouei
tor me, and if you' see Uby ate right, I go abont Jli

aavUg bo depbetted a sman roll of bUubefbrb the 1

poutan, and glided 4dtotl/ odtof tht roofai.'
'

'

DIker, who knew'hts man, ooonted them tip,.—, ......

.

|10 In'goodtatiney.' Be kheWhedld n.Qldleuri[^Vk,ta
Chatne wu awtyMet SIA, bat tatUfted t^t)iehaddoM
foreaoon'twtitk on blsown -heoX.be l&ujtMd oit.litto BM

U the tdltor of thftjkMtgr JiqM»«w hi4 iritaMia tt« ib^

' OHASTEB'TT. ' ^

-; IhiitmiSi-^ Italtif Tnaeiayant Suin-SuiryitoiH-^

. fxndAitPaU. V..,
AWA» up the Bowsry^ and'not tit from' the arsenal ofcur owoik,

TihBeglment may I)a noticed .a /imaU plgar stem.. Ita.shelv^

do.not apt>ear (0 M. suberaVilndiully.loade^ with stock, a gnol
'^,elWferlM»»« ^^^•'^bthWdocr'todwlnaow.-

^. . i t&irtiM yaarijWlnlir and summer, to

|ont her laxuilmt hair, her evorr moTomenk
fresh obaim. Kow it- was ttie jplomp splendor dt her
inflected In'tbeteU-talegUss;' ornow the^gnotfol taper
{Waist which gradually sweUed ,^to handsomie .ptoporflc^' aa
IqierBeaiatd her ronn^ hlpe; pr, perbhanoe^' an-anUe and Ml
:af aiegwould^ba'iSTaaledi'rlvan&ig' In 'wblteneiB'the °pin8n''
lalaliaater; and In shape, even tbeYenusde Uedlel itidf Bl)»^
bad'naaTly.oomjgleted;her,toUetwheilln theglakbeiarehtb
'ehe.aaw.r^ecte^raie.tlgnreDf aman. .'Wtth'ascteaindietinne^r
|round,-anrws8 confronted by.Sloody Burke,from,whoseteoU-t
!slvs conntenanqeehereeoUed-^lth undisguised dltgust -

' -«0h I'Cloia, love, you are reany.lovely'tb-n&ht: X 'iimar
,saw von-Iooklnjg so'beiuUfta'ln aU.'my.lUs before. .Un'Ba
devn^b-Aenrnflng. .Pve a mlBdt0havea kla4'*salftBi4ke;wlS.
ihad evidently been drinking, and-wfabsa tUok TOlbe dsBOMr
thatpatatonwaanotunmixe^OWtthlt .: , ^-r'- ..l'vT'

I

"Oood OOd, Burke, what bAogs you beret ~ Bat«t Bat.-k«^
imypijrtof the bargain well,.and supplied lomrttbaaill^iwun
irbgnlarlyt . ^. .,' ;',;.. . .'..., ,'...

. u '-.l

! 'Damnation, yes, that's all lyell eno'uigb, bnt.fmln&iwl kaiC
;imimt now, and want an-ektim supply; and 1 ttUklt^'BanmeA-
Udlculoua, when, my wife-Is living like a prinousMbr me tO bl

"

|golnaaboat.Uk• a Tagabbnd.!^- <: '.
. :

-- ..-TT ' :nv""'l A
I
"WeU, name your snin but yon wUl get iton^ on eoiiaiti«k''>

^tyfib .le*va,Uits place, inatantly, and. sif^|ie:^itOi't(«oni
tabwithyonrteseboeiiiore;'; :'.

., .
. • ;: -r. ,i --i-!;

' "Wen,- wattTn syearjaything yon like, an4.AldciaA.tB«b
buil-want a thousand doliSriSt awfcy." ,

. "Athousand'doIIaisl why I uvn't anything llke"ilut In'ttji^
hOuse;..that'sinQretllan.IWfflisnbmittb.'^ - ' -fi-riiT
: "Ah, ah, ihafs pretty.lfelkr.but you ^ah'i gammoa-UiiB- tldUP
no way. ,1197.1.11 t^ .yon ^hat it is, tou'U just toik cut ihat
rhino wilhout more adQ,.or by Obd ril help inyseltMd I,kqom
irou've some nl^' Uttle diamonds vlcb nuy need, xe^tttai,M
hand out the tbsj-ahd rnietthem aldnbtbiuitlme.''- --

; Bis wife atOnce Saw it was needless to argue thetaMt"*'-"*
jprpoeedlog tOAprlvats reposltoiy, took from thenca'-a-'^
of notes and' goUU.and counting out the . raqnlstta amo
bonded it 10 hlm.^ J . ..>-.^r

-

'
- "And n'6w;".«ald she, "that yonr demand Is-aatlsll^jl, jMtmMki

but mark me; tils Is the lost tln)e I . sbaU eyez acMda, to 7MC
'extaraaDale;deBiluas,leta»4joneeqnenoesbewll>^^

'

I ''AU right, my hearty; bntl say;- give-US otieruartlUe^iteMar'^
and rusUng.forward -bcXtteahaliadtlme'toeiQdeuygraiiKlw
clasped her In his anna and Uiaed her wUdly On herfkcaailB^
boeomj^d noil.hl8rblood-l>oflsd -within him; .. Lons^alia^.bcif
8h'e':ftDUggled; 'but at last'b'ecaime exhausted, soia-.])*'

'

iber on the condh and Bloody Burks the buq|]ar,'f " '

lobartos OP her; nritrtio^'fikTontafcrdi^nt pi

toss frtghr-ths'MtwhaSvit tfflAahrE'ad'aof „
rhis marltel lights, and shudderlna at the recblleotlanB oftL
embraoeash'shad been oompelud'to aufl^/ proaeeded^t
bath room, and aftera thotongh tblutlon, completed hBrtbiliil^
,andprepuedfo^ the, usual bnslneas>or;the'day.'..8he--aidi tSi
makeany Ih'qulnee or'her bouBebold as to their tuning htenf
anything peculiar during the,qlght.for she knew.bu ^a||ban<l
toowen iODeUevehe would- expoaenlnisielf to any. cnanoe 'qt de-
tection . He hsid Seasons weUh^ and sufBOIent eaoughtoaVoU
that; so,'comforttM.heiself wltl^'iheassuranca-aiafftir soaie
time to oome at' least ahew^ fireo tlrbm.flirtber'lntaiislan,.flM
went sboat her ailUn to aU aipeaiances as',Ii hol)\Ing'fiad,luip<
pened to disturb her eqaaunUlTi aiid 'as-oiiHomex -after eiiai

tomer' came and went, her good humor,and oomplaoenbywBKl
restored and she ftit herselfagain. . \ t
. About three o'clock a visitor arrived'with whom stieatotiH
ToUred to a private-toom, and In'whom was rebognlzed at one*
the.mysterlqus.lUT.,whoae ahorms.hadcso oapttvatsax'<]<eaiie
Barrlngtea'lnti^eflmchaptwoicurstbiy. ..

f<Hadamarahain,<''Ahb' begin, am hei^U ihil^l'thjiU^
parl^iof my bargain.-^-.Tonr plans,'80;claYabrsllggei9ted, ifbNif.

eminently sncoeasflijC and the m'oroso-aiFaocldentarclrcuinft)!^
ces combined tbslinjillfy^the poitl uhdertopk.to i>erfonil,7Ud,
saved me from -advancea on' my part' from' v^hich my
shrank< In thlspacketyDUWOlfindwhatlpromlsed." ' '

'."Uany thanks.. IBnt had.your husband npsa^ddntaBl'.HbW;-
oaine you to elude hU'vlgllancel" .'

. . .

. ."On a plea of indisposition I Instated upon bQCbpTlng a iisgpl

rate apartment (or that night j>nd thais.<inanaged » Mtalb isf>

bWcc^V. ... -.
, : , . '.M.':;-!

- "T}ien what tookjplaok.tooldyou.ln your designs rr .

The'lady then tir&eeded to give a history 'bfhow she hidlMeH'
atta<;kcd: her inaone iby.Eatrmgton, and'snbMlqueiit pMMSM*
Ings, andthenwonnd up l)yremarklng:— - ,

- -

, : vj:.l

.'ai and my bdabantt prnioae returning ta Europe next wsfk;,
butlMiosiared; that Uthbmheinet have been engtgbd In biliiy

the fruit IJhfy%Bo:ant<atisly longed' for,: I shaU-not^finget'W
able assistance youliave rendered mei". and wilhi th^'^ratdft
the interview closed, and she took ho^ If^VQ. . v- -->.u
<- fbarcely hsd she left-' the'hbnse, wben a domsstla-lbnnoea
Uadame .Qrshsm - that .,Uc.'.- Howard. - deslrod -toi see <heK
8he was In t)is bahltof rfoolvlng visitors^ boU^sexes at.iB
tlines, OS there ttas a private entrance , on B.,stroet andaccocd:
inglyhaaleDed.tO'a'm6re.dlstant partof the house, wherOBhe^
In. an elegantly-famished boudoir, fotand-AneuBowaid 'watthV
for her. Ibey gteoted each other with tho warmth of scmethlnc
mo're then mere aoqualntanoesr and Eb, dra-wlag her nponjbw

.

kneoj declared < she (Was.'gettiag younger .and' mbmbspitOnI

'^°<^f%n flaUerDr;'-'^bu think so, beblb^

, ^ . _ it

he was seen,' at Bowaid's.'tibd remained tiU moiidng ks my com.
panlon. - Be had au Immense snni with him In hbtes,'and shortly
after X left blm; Howard Intimated to me that he had left the
houBs, But I have noticed over since, that there ISA rOsUessnosa
about Boward which I cannot aooonut lOr. Be atpeanocften
abatrabted, and win suddenlr start up: and walk about' Re-has
uade mo sbnro bis bed for (helast two nights, audi have been
frequently wakened by bis 'restless moans and fburmbrliifist I
am poeltlfe be knows more about Morton's disappoaianoblhan
he Is Trilling to aol^owledgo.". ' '

- '
- T

I ."obot goot" exoUlmbdIke, robbing hlsnands, "Ifveoan'bu(
find it out vot a nish thing for us It- would be, and our fortune
made. Ah I Jnllaj yon must vatoh close, vatch close, and do all

yoa oan.". . , . . . , - - •

'.'So I WlU Ike, depend tipbn li, but It wlU nOed aU oul ciutloii
topnivent his snkpfclons from being oxeltcd, andine'more so fes

frmn-hls present thood .he appears 'doubly. iUrb to every tblng
iaUngplaoe oToand him.'!,

'
^ . -,

-

. ^ • - '

, .

•

...tfyeU, so ;be it But l-rish:l vbs'sottlod. Tiii'Viary of BO*
titlmng Ufd',! have be«q! leading, and-ir ;v^ aUc tbuld glvt
It1^khd lea'vo the 0II7, Tl bad itn^w esc^MAgaink &ir
agOjBnd? had to fork orce1*06 gbt'oB,!' jTT. ,

•

.

'<.'Th<p:n[e, vrJiy'don'tyba accept i^hii.l offer;.! hkrOj^lont^

I am afraid tt wOl sbobbe aU over with her."
iTMl tili laUnost feel thsnktal it la so; she at

.

HCM frbtii the temptations of thoworld; but Lmustt
I may be missed- ,Qopd. byeIke,IaVaJl'c'

'00 Ijl th«Bambl'wAy t, did' US '-"• ' -

'BAU.»inj^.^M(t-<n4prtMflii'gk^

i thaaameiMin vrH

long^ abeent: but I cannot bbme'toti, thef
lovely Jullachaye^peed me for atlme.''

a^*jen|.

_ .. , . 't3f..'V>
-

"Sho la Indeed, a pxiff worth having, but ^he ls.fl^^t^*M•,K<^
tnre'.'' I eann'ot account fot her sudden 'chapgki sns apnarenlfir

reUshss bacnaw postUoiL and 1^I oan jbdge frbiiiHhb'WiMli'n''
'lU, nj^9ri},.:lr,tieUovo.etie.,eImoBt'lovDSimb now.'t 'Woolniraill

;"And'wSfvi?'mky be, for wehav* e(&^iieiiRatur»a ?»'.''?«„

With; bat.to whkt freak of fortune alb'I'mdiDbfed t6 the honors
avlsltfromJJr. llotrardtfrdMl." :.: ..-..V

' "It Is simply.this. {IbaTSASmanfikVOT toaA..- IftthlstMCikaili

Is cbntalnea a nnmber'cf 'paptitd of value, which for pamoolw
nasoha lam diBSlronS'td'pUeb' ln' the 'bonds of a-r&penibp

until I^haU requlro.them, Knowlna yoatotiealadjrM'
aoaudladgmeot pnd.prudence, 1 bnoled I.oonld.not;(|l(|at.|fl..

more dlscieit oUBcbdlan: WlU you a,aobpt tbe tmstt" , ... ^
, "WUUng^,'tD obUge an old fHciia; depend unbn' it,- theywU .

be aa eafo wltblme.as my llfo, ..and shan.bo roady for yon on do*

maud." .....J..

•'AthoueA^ thanln; and now at a fuHhOr.prbbr of 'no- esteem

for you, and as bomereoompenso ft>rtbo'Jew01'>y6iL'obtained' fbt;.

mbui Julia, aooept'thuburfor|S00i.nay<,<,not:iat|i«i4.tf^

iaTwBo bin (iuayrtr debtor.*; :, .^ii
AUdlhon Ihero enaned a irOtpttltf: ih iht mldsCoT -fflniili w*'

'

shSUlaaTe them to thypselvys, andcujaethe'thsptfr;'''"!'"^'--''
" ' :^^^aowfmu^, ; ; ,v -.(j _

.

.
^ iVj. iy.i./ i ^ ../Ji'-r-O'XvttV ::,

:TB.-r^e o(,thai«'vrit«ikeis.1bB'saU#t»'UQ^

'

* a monater s^forfqip(ht.4r-
fodbs aararad the kole-ooa'AutAirtKik 'thtit' abe bi

spbtlwAne becMild baTSthr«uB1>fh^ to*)'sb*'Ma

.. Kmobxthl Di*iB.-rOPO'
dbfrS?*a»n. hid Obsofjed
foding samred Che hole tiod

spbtlSiAm) b'e<*UdbWi;^ ™^
Inhaud; )bol obs«rvin|r.'hkr'ta«reinenM,'ttie,

hMdlABmomentaadltiiudk MuM Ukt'^p
.Eaaulmata baatsned utiAnd phiTigidthe dr
•M^ tut nnlOrllniatdJrbe bad'Jtut flnlebed bbim,

yriththa dart'firmlf. flxMlnhU biae.''''rii>'aet

(kn ihe pobrcreattra had no'titte Vlo
h«r«aM<hna.-ina dnMv,'*cniia' the
i(c«lthat^2iste9^abat)MI vipiu U.'
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